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Mid-twentieth century avant-garde French theate r has posed 
serious comprehension problems fo r  l i t e r a r y  c r i t ic s  conditioned to 
the causality  of " re a lis tic "  l i t e r a tu r e .  For lack of a more precise 
term, c r i t ic s  have c la ss if ie d  the avant-garde theate r as the "theater 
of the absurd," and in  many instances have manipulated th e ir  terminology 
in  order to camouflage a su p e rf ic ia l in te rp re ta tio n . The purpose 
of the present study i s  to examine E x is ten tia l philosophy and Exis­
te n t ia l  psychoanalysis as a means of in te rp re tin g  Samuel Beckett’s 
En attendant Godot. Fin de p a r t ie . and I& Derniere bande; Ionesco’s 
Berenger p lays: Tueur sans gages. Rhinoceros. Le Roi se meurt, and .
Le P iet on de I ’a i r : and Jean G enet's Les Bonnes. Haute Surveillance.
Le Balcon. and Les Negres. Martin Heidegger's theories of existence 
based upon h is concept of Dasein were found to be the expression 
of Existentialism  most relevant to  the plays under consideration.
In  order to analyze the character s truc tu res of these plays, deta iled  
consideration i s  given to the nature of Dasein ( l)  as a being with 
the p o ss ib ility  of au thentic and inauthentic re la tin g  to re a lity ,
(2 ) as a temporal being in  possession of a past, a present, and 
a fu ture , (3) as a free  and responsible being who creates h is  essence 
as he moves from Nothing to Nothing, W  as a being who suffers 
the anguish of fin itu d e , and (5 ) as a being who gives meaning to
the world. In order to in ten sify  the understanding of the character 
s truc tu res under consideration use i s  made of the contemporary theories 
of E x is ten tia l psychoanalysis as re la ted  to  sadism, masochism, au­
thoritarian ism , destructiveness, and psychological f l ig h t .
This study of the characters of Beckett, Ionesco, and Genet 
through the medium of E xistentialism  reveals th a t th e ir  existence 
i s  ty p ified  by in au th en tic ity  as manifested in  th e ir  psychic de­
pendence upon one another, th e ir  lack of id e n tity , th e ir  meaning­
le ss  p ra t t le ,  th e ir  automaton conformity, th e ir  attempt to escape 
from the re a l i ty  of th e ir  own freedom in  order to  be d irected  by 
an ex terio r being, such as another or the nebulous "they," th e ir  
re jec tio n  of p a rt of th e ir  th ree-fo ld  tem porality so th a t they
liv e  in  a fragmented p as t, present, or fu tu re . Each of the dra­
m atists studied uses a p a rticu la r  th e a tr ic a l technique in  repre­
senting the inau then tic ity  of h is characters: Beckett uses the
clown-character caught in  the slow agony of ennui; Ionesco, the 
guignol whose inner void i s  juxtaposed aga inst the "over-presence" 
of things; Gen£t, the persona, the mask of appearance, th a t replaces 
r e a l i ty .  In contrast to the general to n a lity  of inau thenticty  
th a t i s  expressed by the theate r of the avant-garde, two characters
stand out because of th e ir  attempts to re la te  au then tica lly  to
r e a l i ty .  They are Ionesco's Berenger and Genet's Yeux-Verts. In 
Tueur sans gages and Rhinoceros. Berenger struggles to  accept his 
freedom and responsib ility , even a t  the price of personal sa c rifice ;
in  !;£ se meurt. he confronts the r e a l i ty  of h is movement toward 
death and non-being; in  Le Piston de P a i r , he experiences the 
euphoria of being in  harmony with re a l i ty  and the anguish of envi­
sioning h is ultim ate Nothingness. Yeux-Verts* au th en tic ity  comes 
in to  existence as he ceases h is  e ffo rts  to "undo" the murder he 
has committed and painfu lly  comes not only to accept, but to w ill 
what he i s .
This study concludes (1) th a t the theate r of the avant-garde, 
in. general, i s  an attempt to reconnect man with re a l i ty  by reflec ting  
the inauthentic patterns of re la tin g  th a t p revail in  our society,
(2) th a t i t  i s  an e ffo rt to dethrone "sacred" values which, when 
assim ilated  unconsciously, l im it one’s powers fo r creative thinking,
(3) th a t i t  i s  an expression of the fundamental, unifying nature 
of man whose being exceeds th a t revealed by h is social Self.
INTRODUCTION
Twentieth century man, l ik e  men of a l l  tim es, questions h is 
own re a l i ty . He questions i f  there i s  a being definable as himself; 
and i f  so, what i s  the nature of th a t being and what i s  i t s  re la tio n  
to  ex terio r re a l i ty . D escartes' "Je pense, done je  suis" was a 
major development in  th is  l in e  of inquiry; but yesterday 's Cartesian 
ce rta in tie s  have yielded to  today 's e x is te n tia l  r e la t iv i t ie s .
Modem man, having seen elements of i r r a t io n a l i ty  and absurdity  in  
himself and in  the universe, no longer conceives of himself as p a rt 
of a great, ordered hierarchy of cause and e f fe c t . But such seeing 
i s  frightening, and man i s  tempted to re je c t  h is in sigh ts  and to 
r e tre a t in to  the le ss  d isquieting  world of self-deception .
The basic premise of th is  d isse rta tio n  i s  th a t i t  i s  the nature 
of man to f le e  from being to  non-being, to  escape from knowing in to  
not knowing, to re je c t r e a l i ty  and to  embrace il lu s io n  and s e lf -  
deception. Samuel Beckett, Eugene Ionesco, and Jean Gen§t have made 
th is  t r a i t  of man the cen tra l theme of th e ir  th e a te r. To one who 
has not penetrated th is  le v e l of human psychology th e ir  th ea te r 
appears a t  best i l lo g ic a l , i f  not to ta l ly  nonsensical. Because these 
w rite rs  have led  the way in  giving l i t e r a r y  expression to  man's 
f l ig h t  from re a lity , they have been declared avant-garde; ye t the 
awareness of man's in c lin a tio n  to  renounce h is  being i s  not so new 
to  certain  other in te lle c tu a l d isc ip lin es , namely those of philosophy
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and psychology. Hence i t  i s  the purpose of th is  study to  present 
the basic theories of existence as developed by ex is ten tia l philos­
ophy and psychology, and to  re la te  these new insigh ts in to  the
• u —  • •
nature of Being to  the th ea te r of Samuel Beckett, Eugene Ionesco, 
and Jean Genet.
E x is ten tia l philosophy i s  re la ted  to  a l l  thought th a t has pre­
ceded i t ,  e ith e r  by way of contrast and consequent re jec tion  of ce rta in  
ideas or in  acceptance and consequent am plification of other ideas.
I t  i s  not w ithin the scope of th is  investiga tion  to  trace  the matur­
a tio n  of e x is te n tia l thought nor to present i t  as modified by 
various e x is te n tia l  philosophers. Only those aspects of ex is te n tia l 
philosophy which have manifested themselves in  the theater of Beckett, 
Ionesco, and Genet are discussed. The discoveries of modem psychol­
ogy are trea ted  sim ilarly ; th a t i s ,  there w ill be no attempt to 
trace  the evolution of psychological theories unless they are d irec tly  
applicable to  the understanding of the characters in  the plays under 
consideration.
CHAPTER I 
DASEIN AS AUTHENTIC AND INAUTHENTIC 
The basic ten e t of western philosophy from the time of the 
Greeks has been th a t Truth l ie s  beyond the world of man and th ings, 
th a t i t  i s  absolute and unchanging, and th a t the purpose of man's 
l i f e  i s  the in te lle c tu a l pu rsu it of th a t Truth. In  sp ite  of spora­
d ica lly  recurring assertions th a t man finds the meaning of l i f e  
w ithin himself and th a t Truth i s  not some ab s trac t absolute th a t 
can be discovered, but a s ta te  of Being th a t i s  liv ed , the main 
stream of Western philosophy has continued b as ica lly  unchanged to 
th is  day. However, from the time of N ietzsche's dramatic declaration  
of the death of God (which encompassed any e n tity  outside of himself 
to  which man looked for the meaning of l i f e ) ,  more and more thinkers 
have turned aside from th e ir  philosophical heritage and have recon­
sidered in  to ta l i ty  the meaning of Existence.
One such th inker was Martin Heidegger (1889- ), whose con­
cept of Dasein became the basic element of E x is ten tia l philosophy 
which has, in  tu rn , become one of the leading currents in  Western 
thought. Existentialism  has had i t s  e ffec t on many in te lle c tu a l 
d isc ip lines—theology, psychology, sociology, l in g u is tic s , education, 
a r t ,  and l i te ra tu re ,  not to mention the influence th a t i t  has had 
on the liv es  of many indiv iduals.
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In  sp ite  of the seemingly endless ram ifications of E x isten tia l 
philosophy, th is  study concerns i t s e l f  only with the presence of 
the philosophy of Dasein in  the theate r of Samuel Beckett, Eugene 
Ionesco, and Jean Genet, in  the form of d ire c t E x isten tia l ideas 
and in  the form of E x isten tia l Psychology as i t  applies to  the por­
tra y a l of character.
Since Heidegger's philosophy of Dasein has been so in f lu e n tia l 
on the philosophy underlying the avant-garde theater and since i t  has 
revolutionized Freudian theories of psychology, which are  likewise 
key elements in  th is  th ea te r, we sh a ll f i r s t  examine in  d e ta il the 
concept of Dasein.
DASEIN*.
The term Dasein has to  do with man's re la tin g , his standing- 
in ,  h is essence, in  a world of th ings. Man occupies space, ju s t 
l ik e  any other m aterial ob ject, but th is  sp a tia l nature i s  not the 
e s se n tia l ch a rac te ris tic  of man's re la tio n  to things and to  o thers. 
Heidegger maintains th a t the basis of th is  relationship  l ie s  in  the 
phenomenon of human care (Besorgen) .
Two possible ways of re la tin g  are open to man: Heidegger c a lls  
these authentic and inauthentic existence. Authentic standing-in 
occurs when Dasein* s re la tionsh ip  to  things i s  derived from the to ta l  
s tru c tu re  of what he rea lly  i s .  Inauthentic standing-in occurs 
when Dasein*s concern fo r the daily  necessities of l i f e  leads him 
to  ignore h is f u l l  p o te n tia li t ie s .  The f in i te  nature of man, whose
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understanding o f h is p o te n tia litie s  i s  always somewhat lim ited , 
makes i t  impossible fo r Dasein always to  stand-in  au th en tica lly .
In  fac t, inauthentic standing-in i s  as basic to  Dasein as i s  authen­
t i c  standing-in .
Heidegger develops his ideas concerning au then tic  existence 
in  terms of "the discovery of se lf  as already in  the world (Befind- 
l ic h k e l t) .  understanding (Verstehen) . and discourse (Rede)."1 
Inauthentic existence has i t s  identify ing  c h a ra c te ris tic s  a lso t 
"ambiguity (Zweideutigkeit) . cu rio sity  (Neugier) . and p ra t t le  
(Gerede) • "2 Consequently the avant-garde playw rights, rea liz in g  
th a t  the general to n a lity  of man's way of re la tin g  to  the world 
i s  that o f  inauthentic existence, have made ambiguity, cu rio sity , 
and p ra t t le  cen tral themes of th e ir  plays.
*
AUTHENTIC EXISTENCE AND DISCOURSE—INAUTHENTIC EXISTENCE AND PRATTLEs
Man's l i f e  i s  dominated by concern for the n ecess itie s  of sur­
v iv a l, In  order to move about with as l i t t l e  f r ic t io n  as possible 
in  society , man relinquishes looking frankly and openly a t  the 
" th ings-that-are" , a t  o thers, and a t  him self, and in stead  adopts 
the  a ttitu d e  o f "They sa y ..."  as ju s tif ic a tio n  fo r h is  ac tions.
Thomas Langan, The Meaning of Heidegger (New Yorkt Columbia 




To the degree th a t Dasein looks outside himself fo r answers, his 
existence i s  inau then tic , Heidegger speaks of th is  condition of 
the "everyday Dasein" as h is V erfallensein : "This n o t-b e in g -itse lf
functions as a p o sitiv e  p o ss ib ility  of Dasein, resu lting  from the
h,
Dasein1s concerned involvement in  the world," Dasein can become 
so involved in  obtaining "things" and in  orienting  h is  existence 
in  terms o f what "they" say th a t he lo ses sight of what he rea lly  
i s  and comes to  th ink o f himself as the ro les he plays, Dasein can 
become so enmeshed in  the "theyness" of the world th a t  i t s  catch­
words and pat-form ulas can no longer be distinguished from the d is ­
course of o rig in a l thinking, "The s e lf  th a t loses i t s e l f  in a u th en tica lly , 
by free ly  committing i t s e l f  to  an e ssen tia lly  b lind  projection in to  
the whirlpool of o ften  meaningless daily  a c tiv ity , substitues fo r 
the personal affirm ations of an *1*, who knows the profound secrets 
of i t s  own Being, the ’they say t h a t . , . 1 of the crowd’s rumor.
Tradition and usage tend to  empty words of any rea l meaning.
In  the world of "they" words lo se  th e ir  sense and value. But the 
inauthentic Dasein i s  unaware of th is .  In  other words, Dasein can 
lose his a b i l i ty  to  d istinguish  between o rig inal thought and i t s  
expression and the p la titudes th a t  have been unconsciously assimi­
la te d . Although he i s  an automaton formed by the "they", inauthentic 
Dasein conceives of him self as an independent, thinking being.
^ifcid., pp. 2^ .25. 
p. 35.
Beckett, Ionesco, and Genet have found in  inau thentic  verbali­
zing, mere p ra tt le , a means of revealing th e  emptiness and fa ls i ty  
of inauthentic existence. Thus the meaningless jargon th a t abounds 
in  th e ir  plays, humorous as i t  may be, i s  a lso  a looking glass behind 
which l ie s  inau then tic ity .
In  d irec t contrast to the p r a t t le  of inau then tic  existence is  
the discourse of authentic standing-in . Authentic existence, accord­
ing to  Heidegger, is  poetic and crea tive  in  nature:
Poetry, as he conceives i t ,  i s  respectfu l of th ings, re­
spectfu l of the meanings created by past generations as 
expression o f correct p o s s ib i l i t ie s  of these epochs, while 
remaining conscious of i t s  own re sp o n sib ility  as creator 
of new meaning in  casting o rig in a l l ig h t  on the things- 
th a t-a re . The f r u i t  of au then tic  existence i s  the crea tive , 
revealing, renewing language forged fo r the poetic ex­
pression of discourse. 6
The discourse of Ionesco's character Berenger, who appears in  four
major plays and manages to stand-in au th en tica lly  more than any other
character, appears poetic in  con trast to the empty jargon of the
inauthentic beings who surround him. Genet's Yeux-Verts, who becomes
authentic as he comes to  accept what he i s  (a murderer) and the fa te
th a t re su lts  from his crime (death), i s  a lso  poe tic . Heidegger
rea lized  th a t authentic existence demands s a c r if ic e : "The authentic
ex is ten t, who has discovered the m iracle o f h is  presence to the
th in g s-th a t-a re , is  ready to sa c r if ic e  a l l  to  the service of the
7
creative renewing powers of h is  own poetic nature."
6Ib id .. pp. 23-24. 
’' ib id . . p . 25.
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AUTHENTIC EXISTENCE AND UNDERSTANDING—INAUTHENTIC EXISTENCE AND 
CURIOSITY,
Understanding, according to Heidegger, means o rig inative  thinking 
which brings new meaning in to  existence. Only the authentic ex isten t 
i s  capable o f  o rig inative  thinking. Inauthentic existence i s  char­
ac te rized  by cu rio s ity . The inauthentic ex isten t i s  lim ited  to  mere 
ca lcu lation , "which discovers nothing new but instead  feeds on what 
others have already provided in  the way of meaning, dividing and 
recombining old ideas u n ti l  th e ir  staleness becomes the very odour 
of death."® Calculation works upon a whole tha t i s  already given 
and proceeds to reduce the whole to  i t s  p a rts , which in  tu rn  are 
manipulated a t  w ill. The characters of avant-garde th ea te r, with 
a few exceptions, constantly attempt to  figure out, to  rehash, to 
organize; bu t a l l  of th e ir  e f fo r ts  lead to  nothing more than super­
f i c i a l  ca lcu lation . Their in au th en tic ity  makes rea l understanding 
impossible.
AUTHENTIC EXISTENCE AND SELF-DISCOVERY—INAUTHENTIC EXISTENCE AND 
AMBIGUITY;
Authentic Dasein discovers him self, and knows what he' i s .  
Inauthentic Dasein i s  trapped by h is own ambiguity; he sees himself 
but dimly and often not a t  a l l ,  being unable to perceive the ro les 
he plays. The characters of avant-garde plays, who struggle to  
escape the nausee of th e ir  in au th en tic ity  ask themselves over and 
over again; "Who am I? Do I  exist?" As they ask these questions,
8Ib id .. p. 26.
they verge on authentic standing-in  and they begin to  experience 
the anguish th a t accompanies such openness, but the cumulative 
inau then tic ity  of th e ir  liv e s  makes i t  impossible fo r them to d is­
cover themselves. They f le e  the unknown p o ss ib ili ty  confronting 
them and seek security  in  the world of “th e y ," sa tisfy in g  th e ir  
in te lle c tu a l cu riosity  w ith ra tio n a liz a tio n  and f i l l in g  th e ir  lives, 
with meaningless action  and p r a t t le .
Authentic Dasein i s  aware o f what he i s  and accepts himself 
as he i s .  Because he i s  in  harmony with him self, authentic Dasein 
can free ly  confront his conscience. The conscience of which Hei­
degger speaks i s  not to be confused with the super-ego ("They say 
th a t . . . " )  of inauthentic existence; i t  i s  ra th e r "a s t i l l  and reso lu te  
address of the authentic Dasein to  him self. This c a ll i s  the voice 
of care (Soree)."?
Inauthentic Dasein, unable to  to le ra te  looking inward for
self-discovery, s a t is f ie s  h is questions concerning h is existence
by looking outward in to  the  world of "they." Science, with i t s
ready answers can be e a s ily  manipulated by the inau thentic  Dasein
to  calm h is  anx ieties. Samuel Beckett presents a caricature of
th is  defense mechanism in  Mollov. (1955) Referring to the bundles
of newspaper'wrapped around h is protagonist fo r p ro tec tion  against
the cold, Beckett w rites:
The Times L iterary  Supplement was admirably adapted to 
th is  purpose, o f a never fa il in g  toughness and imper­
m eability. Even fa r ts  made no impression on i t .  I
9Iki& ., p. 35.
c a n 't  help i t ,  gas escapes from my fundament on the le a s t  
p re te x t, i t ' s  hard not to  mention i t  now and then, however 
g reat my d is ta te . One day I  counted them. Three hundred 
and f if te e n  fa r ts  in  nineteen hours, or an average of over 
six teen  f a r ts  an hour. After a l l  i t ' s  not excessive.
Four f a r ts  every f if te e n  minutes. I t ' s  unbelievable.
Damn, i t ,  I  hardly f a r t  a t  a l l ,  I  should never have men­
tioned i t .  Extraordinary how mathematics help you to 
know you rse lf .10
ANGUISH, THE THRESHOLD TO SELF-DISCOVERY:
I t  appears i l lo g ic a l  th a t, having the choice of standing-in
au th en tica lly , man would so often  choose inauthentic re la tin g ; but
in  order to  be re a l , to  be authentic, man must su ffe r, and th is
i s  unbearable fo r  most persons. Heidegger considers anguish (Angst)
the threshold  to  authentic se lf-d iscovery ,11 and he goes to great
lengths to  make us understand th is  experience:
Only Dasein can experience anguish. Even an animal, by 
co n tra s t, shares with man the p o ss ib ility  of encountering 
fe a r . Fear d if fe rs  from anguish in  th a t i t  i s  always ex­
perienced in  reference to  a concrete something.. .In  the 
case o f anguish, on the other hand, i t  i s  not violence, 
or destruc tion , or any danger from a p a rtic u la r  source th a t 
conquers me. Rather, I  begin to  fee l th a t I  am losing
my grip  on my world. I  begin to  c a ll  in to  question the
r e a l i ty  of my being and my place in  the world; they both
seem to  s lip  through my fin g ers. The so lid ity  and
•giveness" of the things th a t are present before me 
suddenly dissolve as I  doubt the p o ss ib ility  of there 
being anything a t  a l l . 12
10Samuel Beckett, Mollov (New York: Grove Press, In c ., 1955), 
P. 39.
11Langan, o£. o i t . .  p. 29.
12Ib id .
One of the best examples o f th is  experience in  a l l  of avant-garde
li te r a tu re  i s  found in  B eckett's novel Watt:
Looking a t  a po t, fo r example, or thinking of a po t, a t  
one of Mr. K nott's po ts, i t  was in  vain th a t Watt sa id ,
Pot, po t. Well, perhaps not qu ite  in  vain but very nearly . 
For i t  was not a po t, the more he looked, the more he re ­
flec ted , the more he f e l t  sure of th a t, th a t i t  was not 
a pot a t  a l l .  I t  resembled a po t, i t  was almost a po t, 
but i t  was not a pot of which one could say, Pot, pot, 
and be com forted ....the  pot remained a pot, Watt f e l t  sure 
of th a t ,  fo r everyone but Watt. For Watt alone i t  was 
not a po t, any more.-^
Paul T illich  uses the term anxiety to  describe the same exper­
ience th a t Heidegger denotes as Angst:
The f i r s t  a sse rtio n  about the nature of anxiety i s  th is :  
anxiety i s  the s ta te  in  which a being is  aware of i t s  
possible noribeing. The same statem ent, in  a shorter form, 
would read: anxiety i s  the e x is te n tia l awareness of
noribeing. "E xisten tia l" in  th is  sentence means th a t i t  
i s  not the ab s tra c t knowledge of nonbeing which produces 
anxiety but the awareness th a t nonbeing i s  a p a rt of one's 
own being...A nxiety  i s  f in itu d e , experienced as one's own 
f in itu d e . This i s  the n a tu ra l anxiety of man as man. ^
T illich  goes on to  say:
Noribeing i s  omnipresent and produces anxiety even where 
an immediate th re a t of death i s  absent. I t  stands behind 
the experience th a t  we are driven, together with every­
thing e lse , from the past toward the future without a 
moment of time which does not vanish immediately.-^
13Josephine Jacobsen and William R. Mueller, The Testament of 
Samuel Beckett (New York: H ill and Wang, 19640, p . 75«
14- /Paul T illic h , The Courage To Be (New Haven: Yale University
Press, 1952) p. 35.
•̂ ^Ibid. . p. 4-5.
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Inauthentic existence i s  b as ica lly  an escape from sta rk  r e a l i ty .
One gropes for secu rity  in  varied  ways: a c tiv ity , ro le-playing,
iso la tio n , conquest, success, acceptance, a l l  of which are a means
of self-deception . Nevertheless, Dasein
...c a n  suddenly, when le a s t  e je c te d ,  be forced to 
throw the whole quest of the average man in to  serious 
doubt. I t  i s  then, as a l l  dissolves in to  the nothing­
ness th a t awaits a t  i t s  base to  engulf the flimsy 
structu res of a fabricated  l i f e ,  th a t Dasein i s  forced 
to  question rad ica lly  where he i s  from, and where he
i s  going.
Among the most ea s ily  observable signs of anxiety are help­
lessness, lo ss of d irec tion , in a b il i ty  to  reac t, lack of purpose.
As T illich  explains i t s  "The reason fo r th is  sometimes s tr ik in g  
behavior i s  the lack  of an object on which the subject (in  the s ta te
of anxiety) can concentrate. The only object i s  the th re a t i t s e l f ,
but not the source of the th re a t, because the source of the th re a t
i s  'nothingness* Helplessness before an undefined th re a t i s
a recu rren t ch a rac te ris tic  of the characters of avant-garde th e a te r— 
Beckett*s tramps are  help less in  th e ir  waiting fo r Godet—th a t unknown 
r e a l i ty  th a t frightens them; Hamm and Clov in  Fin de n a r t ie . though 
longing to  end th e i r  ennui, h es ita te  before the unknown element 
of death. Ionesco*s Berenger, in  Tueur sans gages, becomes power­
le s s  when confronted by the k i l l e r  who refuses to make himself 
known, and in  Rhinoceros before the inexplicable metamorphosis of 
men in to  rhinoceroses. Genet*s characters p refer i l lu s io n  to  r e a l i ty ,
^•^Langan, o£. P« 30.
17T illich , o£. £ifc., p. 37.
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fo r  in  th e ir  make-believe worlds a l l  i s  known and unfolds according 
to  th e ir  d es ire s , and thus they are protected from th e ir  fea r of 
the unknown.
DASEIN AS BEING-TOWARD-DEATH:
The future holds a l l  of the p o s s ib il i t ie s  of p o ten tia l Being
fo r the individual Dasein, but the u ltim ate event of the future
is  death. Consequently, Heidegger re fe rs  to  Dasein as Being-toward-
death (Sein-zum-Tode)
The fac tu a l Dasein ex is ts  born, and i s  dying already as 
born, in  the sense of "thrown" as "Being-toward-death."
In the f u l l  "now" of authentic existence, a l l  projections 
are made in  view of my rad ica l throwness, with death before 
me as the u ltim ate conditioning p o ss ib ility , so th a t 
existence becomes a se lf-ex tension  from b ir th  to death 
liv ed  in  the dense moment of caring p ro jection . Because 
the Dasein knows the course i t  i s  taking and reso lu te ly  
w ills  i t ,  the h is to r ic a l motion i s  not a passive under­
going such as the m aterial liv in g  th ing  experiences, but 
an ac tive  " le ttin g  i t s e l f  happen," the free  shouldering 
of a destiny.19
Man alone of a l l  creatures knows th a t he w ill d ie . Knowledge 
of h is f in itu d e  i s  the source of man's g rea test anguish. I t  i s  
from the painfu l awareness of h is f in i te  nature th a t Dasein often  
f lee s ; bu t by denying the r e a l i ty  of h is  fu tu re , he condemns himself 
to  inau then tic ity :
Consider how I  must grasp my death fo r i t  to become 
the r e a l i ty  th a t can introduce me to  the whole structu re  
of my existence and, consequently, open the p o ss ib ility  
of au thentic p ro jec tion . I t  does not su ffice  to see
•^^Langan, o£. s i t . ,  p. 32»
19Ibi(3i., p . 57.
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someone else  d ie , nor even to  take cognizance, more or 
le ss  v iv id ly , th a t I  am going to die someday. This kind 
of re a liz a tio n  i s  incapable of rendering any special meaning 
to the present moment. I t  i s  only when I  come to  rea liz e  
th a t my every moment and my every ac t share the same 
fa te , a l l  destined to  the same a ll-d isso lv in g  end, a l l  
capable of being swept up and fixed in  the complete 
p ic ture of a terminated existence, th a t the r e a l i ty  of 
my f in i te  destiny reveals the meaning of the moment. 20
Samuel B eckett's characters throughout h is novel and h is  plays 
d e te rio ra te  both physically  and mentally before our eyes, acting  
out the r e a l i ty  of which Heidegger speaks. The "a ll-d isso lv ing  
end" to  which Heidegger re fe rs  i s  the theme of Ionesco's play Le 
Roi se meurt. The king, having avoided a l l  of h is l i f e  the r e a l i ­
zation of h is  u ltim ate fa te , i s  a t  l a s t  forced to face i t .  His 
Being-toward-death i s  enacted before our eyes as he begins to  
limp, to  stagger, and to f a l l ,  u n ti l  he f in a lly  d ies. As the king 
d ies , a l l  th a t was p a rt of h is  existence begins to crumble away.
The w alls crack, the c a tt le  d ie , the water dries up, the subjects 
disappear, even the queens abandon him. He i s  alone with h is f in i ­
tude.
DASEIN«S FREEDOM AND RESPONSIBILITY s
Dasein*s acceptance, in  f u l l  awareness, of h is ultim ate end
i s  the most freeing  experience of h is  existences
The rea liza tio n  th a t I  am Being-destined-to-death 
tends to  put a l l  ex ternal influences on the same 
le v e l, freeing  my own self-extension  from any bondage, 
perm itting me to reengage myself in  the d e ta ils  of 
the present fre e ly  and nobly, with the rea liza tio n
20Ib id . . pp. 32-33.
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th a t i t  i s  up to me to affo rd  things a place in  the 
course I  choose to  carve out between now and th a t 
inev itab le  fu ture event.2!
Full acceptance of h is fin itude frees man, but inherent in  
freedom i s  re sp o n sib ility . Sartre lays g reat emphasis on man's 
♦ responsib ility : "Ainsi, la  premiere demarche de l 'ex is ten tia lism e
e s t  de mettre tou t homme en possession de ce q u 'i l  e s t e t  de fa ire
t 22reposer sur l u i  la  responsab ilite  to ta le  de son existence."
Thus, according to  Heidegger and the E x is te n tia lis ts , man i s  to ­
ta l ly  responsible fo r  a l l  of h is  worldly a c ts . The burden of 
re sp o n sib ility  i s  so great th a t one i s  tempted to  deny th a t respon­
s ib i l i ty — to  place i t  on o thers, circumstances, or fa te . While, 
in  re a l i ty , others may be involved, the f in a l resp o n sib ility  always 
and in ev itab ly  l ie s  with the ind iv idual.
Si^une voix s 'ad resse a moi, c 'e s t  toujours moi qui 
deciderai que ce tte  voix e s t  l a  voix de l'ange ; s i  je 
consid&re que t e l  acte e s t bon, c 'e s t  moi qui ch o is ira i 
de d ire  que ce t ac te  e s t bon plutcJt que mauvais...
Lorsque, par exemple, un chef m ilita ire  prend la  
responsab ilite  d'une attaque e t  envoie un certain  
nombre d'hommes a la  mort. i l  c h o is it de le  fa ire , e t  
au fond i l  ch o is it seul.^3
Unfortunately, few men are able to  bear the weight of th e ir  
resp o n sib ility , and the general pa ttern  of behavior i s  th a t of 
placing the re sp o n sib ility  outside of oneself in  the world of 
"they." Man's chief defenses against adm itting h is  resp o n sib ility  
are fa te , determinism, circumstances:
^ I b i d . ,  p. 33.
22Jean-Paul S artre , L1 Existentialism e e s t un humanisms (Paris: 
Les Editions Nagel, 19^6), pp. 21- 22.
2^Ibid. . pp. 31-32.
Ce que le s  gens sentent obscurement e t  qui le u r  f a i t  
horreur, c 'e s t  que le  l&che que nous presentons e s t  
coupable d 'e tr e  l&che. Ce que le s  gens veulent, c 'e s t  
qu'on naisse letche ou heros. Ce que d i t  1 'e x is te n t ia l is ts ,  
c 'e s t  que le  lache se f a i t  lache, que le  heros, se f a i t  
h6ros; i l  y a toujours vine p o ss ib ilite  pour le  lache de 
ne plus e tre  lache, e t  pour le  heros de cesser d 'e tr e  
un heros. Ce qui corapte, c 'e s t  l'engagement to ta l ,  e t 
ce n 'e s t  pas un cas p a r tic u lie r , une action  p a r tic u lie re  
qui vous engagent totalem ent.
Edoiard, in  Tueur sans gages, ca rrie s  around a l l  of the k i l l e r 's
■weapons in  h is  s e rv ie tte . When these objects are  discovered in
h is  possession, he in s is ts  th a t he did not know what was in  his
b rie fcase , th a t  i t  was not h is  f a u lt ,  th a t he was not responsible.
His p a tte rn  of behavior i s  typ ica l of most characters in  the avant-
garde th e a te r .
Man i s  also tempted to avoid resp o n sib ility  by not acting , 
by not deciding. This i s  the defense mechanism used by a l l  of the 
characters of Tueur sans gages, except Berenger, who i s  "engage1 
in  capturing the k i l l e r .  Sartre emphatically reminds us th a t  i t  
i s  impossible fo r man not to  decide: "Le choix e s t possible dans
un sens, mais ce qui n 'e s t  pas possible, c 'e s t  de ne pas ch o is ir .
Je peux toujours ch o is ir , mais je dois savoir que s i  je  ne choisis 
pas, je choisis encore."2^
Because i t  i s  the nature of man to be responsible, one can 
escape resp o n sib ility  only by constructing an unreal world, a world 
b u i l t  on self-deception , where the s e lf  i s  lo s t  in  a f ra n tic  w hirl
2/>lb id . . pp. 60-62
2^Ibi& ., p. 73.
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of meaningless a c tiv i ty . E xistentia lism  speaks of man as condemned 
to  be free : "condemned" because he did not create himself; and
yet once created, he i s  free and thus responsible. Authentic 
Dasein suffers in tensely  from the awareness of th is  dual nature— 
th a t of a created being whose beginning and end are beyond h is 
control, but who moves in  complete freedom and consequent respon­
s ib i l i ty  between these term inal poles.
DASEIN AND TEMPORALITY:
Authentic and inauthentic existence take place in  time and 
space; but the former embraces the fu llness of time, when past, 
present, and future jo in  in  the ever-present Now. Dasein "discovers 
th a t the 'where-from* and the 'where-to* present constantly  recur­
ring dimensions rooted in  the 'where-now' of the self-unfolding 
Dasein. 1,26
Heidegger frequently  speaks o f Dasein*s having been "thrown" 
in to  the world. By th is ,  he means th a t man i s  not responsible fo r 
h is b ir th . Sartre expresses th is  concept as existence preceding 
essence:
Qu*est-ce que s ig n ifie  i c i  que l*existence precede 1 *es­
sence? Cela s ig n ifie  que l'homme ex iste  d 'abord, se 
rencontre, su rg it dans l e  monde, e t  q u 'i l  se d e f in it  
apres. L*homme, t e l  que l e  concoit l 'e x i s te n t ia l i s te ,  
s* il n 'e s t  pas defin issab le , c 'e s t  qu*il n 'e s t  d'abord 
r ien . H  ne sera qu*ensuite, e t  i l  sera t e l  q u 'i l  se
2^Langan, oja. £ i£ ., p. 30.
sera f a i t . . . l ,homme n*est rien  d 'au tre  que ce q u 'i l  se 
f a i t .  Tel e s t le  premier principe de l 'e x i s te n t ia l -  
ism e.2?
E x is ten tia l philosophers l ik e  Heidegger and Sartre  disagree with
the A ris to te lian  concept of man as a pre-defined being.
The Dasein i s  not an essen tia , a fixed s tru c tu re  corres­
ponding to an idea expressable in  several in te l l ig ib le  
notes, l ik e  the "animal having logos" of A ris to tle .
This kind of crude designation, derived from an "objec­
tive" consideration of the human being as a kind of 
Vorhandensein. reveals nothing of the nature of i t s  
l ib e r ty , of i t s  true  r e a l i ty  as foundation fo r Being; 
in  fa c t , i t  reveals nothing about the true  meaning of 
th a t logos. and indeed dissim ulates the true  h is to r­
ic a l  nature of Dasein's revelation  of Being. Because 
the nature of Dasein i s  e x is te n tia l , i t  can only be 
grasped as p o ss ib ility , i .  e . ,  in  the concrete unfold­
ing of i t s  dynamic nature in  the movement of tim e.2®
Thus, Dasein moves from Nothing towards a fu ture whose in ­
ev itab le  conclusion i s  death and consequent Nothingness. In  order 
fo r authentic standing-in to occur, Dasein must l iv e  fu lly  present 
in  the now, y e t ever aware of the understanding of the p as t and 
the u n fu lf ille d  p o ten tia l of the fu tu re . Inauthentic existence 
occurs when Dasein cuts himself o ff  from e ith e r  h is  past or h is  
fu tu re , liv in g  in  a fragmented series of "nows." Self-discovery 
can take place only when Dasein stands fu lly  present with the p as t, 
the now, and the fu tu re . At present, one pays the debt of lim i­
ta tio n s in h erited  from the p as t. In  order to partake of authentic 
existence, man must struggle to  overcome h is  past lim ita tio n s .
Each time man f a i l s  to make the e f fo rt to be au then tic , the p a tte rn
^ S a r t r e ,  0£ . c i t . .  pp. 21- 22.
28Langan, c i t . .  p. 63.
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of in au th en tic ity  becomes more deeply engrained, so th a t i t  i s  
possible to  become lik e  Beckett's characters, Hamm and Krapp, who 
are devoid of a l l  feeling  except s e lf -p ity  and to ta l ly  incapable 
of freeing themselves from the mold they have cast fo r themselves.
In order to be au thentic , Dasein must constantly struggle to 
maintain an openness to  the th in g s-th a t-a re  in  sp ite  of the inau­
then tic  existence of others and the lim ita tio n s of h is  own past 
in au th en tic ity . In  Ia Peste. Camus describes th is  tension between 
au th en tic ity  and in au th en tic ity  in  Tarrou's words s
Je sa is  de science certa ine  (oui, Rieux, je sa is  tou t 
de la  v ie , vous leVoyez bien) que chacun la  porte en so i, 
l a  peste , parce que personne, non, persorme au monde 
n 'en  e s t indemne. Et q u 'i l  fau t se su rv e ille r  sans a r r e t  
pour ne pas e tre  amene, dans une minute de d is tra c tio n , 
a re sp ire r  dans la  figu re  d'un au tre  e t  a l td  co lle r  
l 'in f e c t io n . Ce <̂ ui e s t na tu re l, c 'e s t  le^ microbe.
Le re s te , la  sante, l ' i n t e g r i t e ,  la  purete/, s i  vous  ̂
voulez, c 'e s t  un e f fe t  de la  volonte ^ t d'une volonte 
qui ne d o it jamais s 'a r r e te r .  L'honnete homme, ce lu i 
qtd n 'in fec te  presque personne, c 'e s t  celu i qui a le  moins 
de d is trac tio n s  possib le. Et i l  en fau t de la  volonte 
e t  de la  tension pour ne jamais e tre  d i s t r a i t 1 Oui,
Rieux, c 'e s t  bien fa tig a n t d 'e tr e  tin p e s tife re . Mais 
c 'e s t  encore plus fa tig a n t de ne pas voulo ir l 'e t r e .
C 'est pour cela que to u t le  monde se montre fa tigue , 
puisque tou t le  monde, aujourd 'hui, se trouve un peu pes- 
t i f 6re . Mais c 'e s t  pour cela que quelcjues-uns, qui veulent 
cesser de l 'e t r e ,  connaissent une extremite de fatigue 
dont r ien  ne le s  de liv rera  plus que la  mort. °
Heidegger re fe rs  to  la  volonte as reso lu tion : “the f id e l i ty
of existence to  i t s  own s e l f . "3°
2^Albert Camus, La Peste (Paris: Gallimard, 19^7), p. 277i ' 
3°Langan, 0£. £ i i . ,  p. 65.
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The experience of care (Soree) reveals the Dasein*s 
s tru c tu re .. .a s  the reso lu tion  th a t p ro jec ts i t s e l f  fo r­
ward in  the horizon-opening a c t of existence. I t  i s  
p rec ise ly  because the Dasein cares th a t  he i s  d iffe re n t 
from the tre e  or the rock; fo r caring signals a freedom 
th a t permits the ex is ten t to  disentangle him self from a 
passive, to ta l  involvement in  the here and now...Because 
i t  can know i t s  p o te n tia l i t ie s ,  i t  can an tic ip a te  them 
and be present to them now, which makes Dasein's fu ture 
in  some sense already now, ju s t  as h is  now i s  always a l ­
ready to  some extent being liv ed  in  the fu tu re . Because 
i t  i s  my grasp and d irec tio n  of these p o s s ib il i t ie s  th a t 
determines my becoming, th is  fu tu r i ty  becomes the basis 
of the Dasein*s whole self-developm ent.31
Man i s  f in i te ,  th a t ,  man i s  a temporal being. Inauthentic 
Dasein, unable to  accept the fu l l  ram ifications of h is temporal 
nature, conceives o f time as something to  be used to  order h is  man­
ifo ld  a c t iv i t ie s  and to  manipulate h is  possessions. Time to him 
means no more than a compilation of seconds in to  minutes and in to  
hours. Inauthentic Dasein i s  concerned with keeping things on 
schedule, with knowing exactly what time i t  i s :
The "future" in  a conception of time th a t i s  concerned 
with a commerce with things i s  dominated by the "now" 
which characterizes possession o f concrete Seienden: 
to  the man in  the market place the future i s  a s ta te  
of possession of things now th a t i s  an tic ipated  because 
i t  i s  not y e t. In  such a conception, the now i t s e l f  
becomes a d isc re te  moment, manipulable, even p riceab le , 
fo r "time i s  money." Such tem porality, conceived as a 
flow of self-im portant moments, based on the possession 
of th ings, i s  blind to  the inner transparency and in ten­
tio n a l in te rpenetra tion  of the extases of authentic tem­
poral existence. Because the authentic Dasein pro jec ts 
in  view of h is  genuine p o s s ib i l i t ie s ,  hiw "now" i s  never 
iso la ted  fo r  consideration from the fu tu re . Nor i s  h is 
fu ture ever separated from present re sp o n s ib ility .. .A 
fu ture th a t  grows out of a respected past and whose
^Ibid. , p. kZ
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importance i s  f e l t  even now is  authentic because of 
the continuity  of existence i t  fo s te rs . 32
Authentic Dasein knows himself in  terms of h is  past, his present,
and his fu tu re .
Ionesco's la  Cantatrice Chauve seeks to reveal the lack  of fun­
damental! ty  of an inauthentic concept of time. In  response to 
the seventeen chimes of the grandfather's clock, Mrs. Smith remarks, 
"Tiens, i l  e s t neuf h e u r e s . " - ^  Periodically  during the play the 
clock chimes capriciously—seven times, three times, five  tim es.
In En attendant Godot, the two p o ss ib ilite s  of re la tin g  to  time 
are  evident. Pozzo's inau then tic ity  i s  evident in  his anxiety over 
time. He frequently consults h is watch and makes such statements 
as: "Mais i l  e s t temps que je vous q u itte , s i  je ne veux pas
me mettre en retard. "3** But Pozzo is  not re a lly  going anywhere 
nor doing anything except hiding h is waiting behind a facade of 
meaningless a c tiv i ty  and p ra tt le .  In con trast, Vladimir and Es- 
tragon are to ta l ly  unconcerned about time. They do not even know 
what day i t  i s .  All they know is  th a t they are  w aiting, th a t time 
i s  passing, but i t s  passing i s  not measured in  fragmented "nows," 
but i s  seen in  change: in  the budding of the tre e , the finding
of new boots, and in  th e ir  changing physiology.
-^ Ib id ., pp. kZ-kJ.
33Eugene Ionesco, la  Cantatrice Chauve in  Theatre I  (Paris: 
Gallimard, 195*0 P* 2.
3^Samuel Beckett, En attendant Godot (Paris: Les Editions 
de Minuit, 1952) p . 59.
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As time moves forward, the in au th en tic ity  o f Beckett's char­
ac ters  i s  reflec ted  in  th e ir  physical and mental d e terio ra tion .
They become le ss  than they were. Their decline i s  d irec tly  re la ted  
not only to  the passing of time but also  to  th e ir  fa ilu re  to  assume 
th e ir  ro le  as responsible beings. Repeated refusa ls to  be authentic 
re s u lt  in  the lo ss  of human cap ac itie s .
Dasein's concept of h is  tem porality determines whether h is  
standing-in w ill be authentic o r inau then tic , and consequently 
influences his understanding, se lf-d iscovery , and discourse.
Because one's p as t i s  given, one's existence i s  "tuned" by 
what has come before. Heidegger uses the word Stimmung. ra ther 
than a word suggesting determ ination, to  underscore the freedom 
in  human development. The assim ila tion  of the past by the authen­
t i c  Dasein in  no way resembles a m issile  following a predetermined 
course, bu t i s  ra th e r lik e  the recap itu la tio n  in  a sonata, where 
the e a r l ie r  m aterial becomes a f ie ld  of p o s s ib il i t ie s  fo r new 
development ra ther than a track  demanding r ig id  adherence:
When I  tu rn  to  the p as t as though i t  were a passive "ob­
ject" waiting to reveal i t s  secre ts to me, I  am overlook­
ing the fa c t th a t the past reveals i t s e l f  to  me in  terms 
of human p o ss ib ility , and th a t  i t  i s  my pro jections, 
i .  e . ,  what I  count possib le , th a t determines what I  
sha ll ob jectively  "see" or overlook. I f  I  f a i l  to take 
account of the influence o f these p ro jec tions, th a t does 
not mean th a t they do not e x is t; ra th e r, th e ir  ro le simply 
becomes more dangerous, since they can operate without 
my ever suspecting th a t they are there...Consequently, 
the Dasein th a t does not shoulder the burden of h is  des­
tin y , e ith e r  because he ignores the p as t or because he 
ignores h is  re sp o n sib ility  toward the fu tu re , becomes
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the tool of fa te  and b lind  a rb itra r in e ss , both of which 
are only aspects of his own in au th en tic ity .35
As we sha ll see in  d e ta il  la te r ,  a l l  the self-deceived or 
inauthentic characters of the avant-garde th ea te r have fa ile d  to  
accept the re a l i ty  of th e ir  temporal nature where p as t, present 
and fu tu re  merge in  the e ternal now. Krapp liv e s  in  the past, 
playing and replaying h is tapes; Pozzo i s  concerned only with the 
present, which makes possible the possession of objects (foo ts too l, 
picnic basket, watch, whip, slave, and the l ik e ) ;  Hamm answers4
Clov's question: "Tu cro is a la  v ie  future?" by saying, "La mienne
l 'a  toujours e t e ."36 The Negroes and the Maids manipulate the 
present moment in  order to abjure th e ir  p as t, seeking to  become 
■other than what they re a lly  are; in  a world of m irrors and imagina­
tion , the characters of Le Balcon seek to create  fo r themselves 
a fu ture th a t i s  to ta l ly  unrelated to th e ir  past or p resen t. Man's 
fa ilu re  to  recognize himself as a temporal being where p as t, present, 
and fu tu re  merge i s  a basic theme of avant-garde th ea te r and w ill 
be discussed more fu lly  in  subsequent chapters.
Inauthentic tem porality, characterized by cu rio s ity , p r a t t le ,
and ambiguity, re su lts  according to Langan:
. .  .from an overinvolvement in  what i s  going on a t  the moment. 
The kind of su rfe ited  plunging of su p e rfic ia l in te llig en ce  
in to  the flow of da ily  events—"curiosity" as Heidegger 
terms i t —seeks neither origins nor d es tin ie s  and assidu­
ously avoids disquieting  questions about ultim ate
35Langan, o£. c i t . , pp. 58-59*
■^Samuel Beckett, Pin de p a rtie  (Paris: Les Editions de
Minuit, 1957) P* 69..
meanings, beginnings, and ends; i t  seeks only advantage 
fo r now, sensation fo r  the in s ta n t. The d a ily  p ra ttle  
of the market place i s  the commentary on the events rasped 
by cu rio s ity . These become frozen in to  those sayings 
of the anonymous "they say th a t . . . "  which everyday Dasein 
comes to  accept as a basis fo r  h is inauthentic pro­
jec tio n s. 37
The speech of La Mere Pipe, p o li t ic a l  candidate in  Tueur sans 
gages, epitomizes the p ra t t le  to  which Heidegger re fe rs :
La Mere Pipe: Votez pour nous I f Votez p^our nous.. .P^uple, 
tu  es m ystifie . Tu seras d em y stifie ...J* a i eleve pour 
vous tou t un troupeau de d& nystificateurs• I l s  vous 
dem ystifieront. Mais i l  fau t m ystifier pour dem ystifier. 
I I  nous f a i t  une m ystifica tion  nouvelle. Je vous ^romets 
de to u t changer.. .Nous allons desaliener l ’hum anite t... 
Pour desaliener l'hum anit^ i l  fau t a lien e r chaque homme 
en p a r t i c u l ie r . . .e t  vous aurez la  soupe populaire I . . .
Nous n 'a llo n s  plus persecuter, mais nous punirons e t  nous 
ferons ju s tic e . Nous ne coloniserons pas le s  peuples, 
nous le s  occuperons pour le s  l ib e re r .  Nous n 'ex p lo its r-
ons pas le s  hommes, nous le s  ferons produire. Le tra v a il
ob liga to ire  s 'ap p e lle ra  tr a v a il  vo lon ta ire . La guerre 
s 'ap p e lle ra  la  paix e t  to u t sera chang^, grace a moi 
e t  a mes o ie s . . .
Voix de la  Foule: Vive le s  oies de la  mere Pipet Vive la  
soupe populaire.
Because of the requirements of survival i t  i s  na tu ra l fo r man 
to concern him self with the necessitie s  of daily  l i f e ;  i t  i s  
natural th a t he be caught up in  a se rie s  of "nows," u n t i l  anguish
jars him free from h is  hab it so th a t he can experience authentic
existence. Martin Buber affirm s th is  by saying: "And in  a l l  the 
seriousness; of tru th , hear th is ;  without I£  man cannot l iv e .  But 
he who liv es  with I£  alone i s  not a m an."^
3?Langan, 0£ . c i t . .  p. 48.
3®Eug!ne Ionesco, Tueur sans gages in  Theatre I I  (Paris: 
Gallimard, 1958) pp. 137-139.
39Martin Buber, I  and Thou (New York: Charles S cribner's  Sons, 
1958), p. 34.
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In authentic tem porality, the fu tu re  i s  conceived of as pro­
jec tion  (Vorlaufen): in  inauthentic tem porality the fu ture i s  a 
mere "waiting for" (Geworti gen th is  l a t t e r  being the theme of 
B eckett's most famous play, En Attendant Godot. Authentic Dasein 
recognizes th a t time conceived of as a temporal measuring device 
i s  convenient in  ordering a c t iv i t ie s  but th a t i t  i s  not fundamentals
. ..mundane time, l ik e  the d a ily  existence of which i t  i s  
a p a rt i s  not fundamental, bu t depends on the ontological 
s tru c tu re  of Dasein as Sorge fo r  i t s  very p o ss ib ili ty .
As long as the authentic Dasein recognizes th is ,  and there­
by goes beyond the l i f e  of concern to  the l i f e  of care, 
he can remain authentic while necessarily  continuing to 
have something to do with the time and the instruments 
of d a ily  a f fa ir s .  But the trouble i s  th a t ,  to  re a lly  
plunge in to  "the time of concerned a f f a i r s ,"  a specific  
fo rgetting  i s  required; we are required to  forget our­
selves. ~
In becoming overly concerned about things outside of him self, 
man loses awareness of h is  own id e n tity ; h is nature i s  ambiguous; 
h is ro les , many. Unconsciously he manipulates h is  ro le s , choos­
ing one or another because i t  i s  more functional a t  the moment.
In  the caring experience, however, man confronts the r e a l i ty  of the 
s itu a tio n  to ta l ly  aware of what he i s ~ p a s t ,  p resen t, and fu tu re .
The theme of lack of id e n tity  (the fo rg e ttin g  o f what one i s )  
appears and reappears throughout the avant-garde th ea te r  in  the form 
of Bobby Watsons, Negroes wearing white masks, schizophrenic maids, 
men becoming rhinoceroses, and so on:
/in
™Langan, op. c i t . .  p. 50• 
^ I b i d . ,  p . 53.
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...w e must rea lize  th a t no Dasein i s  ever purely authen­
t i c  in  every respect a l l  of the tim e. Because we are
"thrown, fa lle n  in to  the world" we cannot avoid some
involvement in  the concerns of da ily  l i f e ,  and these are 
in ev itab ly  going to  involve us in  th a t  mundane time where 
a fo rg e ttin g  of s e lf  takes hold of u s. But because th is  
i s  a constant, and even an overwhelming tendency, i t  does 
not mean th a t domination by concern to the poin t th a t 
the e s se n tia l d irec tio n  of my l i f e  i s  se t by such concerns, 
need be in e v i ta b le .^
The p o s s ib ili ty  of au th en tic ity  remains even in  the most inauthen­
t i c  l iv e s . B rief moments of au th en tic ity  occur throughout the 
th ea te r of the avant-garde. In  Eji Attendant Godot, the Pozzo of 
Act I I  i s  more "real" than i s  the Pozzo of Act I ;  in  TjSjj P a r tle .
Hamm, one of the most inauthentic characters of the en tire  avant-
garde th e a te r, says, a t  one point: "Je n*ai jamais £te l a . . .
Absent, toujour s . At th is  moment of psychic perception, Hamm
is  more re a l , more human, more authentic than ever before.
TRADITIONAL METAPHYSICS AND DASEIN:
Traditional metaphysics sought the Being of the th in g s-th a t-
are and the ground of th e ir  in te l l ig ib i l i ty ,  in  another Seiende.
a super-thing ex is tin g  in  a world beyond the senses. Heidegger,
as in te rp re ted  by Langan, maintains th a t  th is  being i s :
. . .n o  th ing , no substance, no c re a tiv ity  on the p a r t of 
an id e a l absolute, but the Dasein-founded p o ss ib ili ty  th a t 
there be a world in  which things "can be" and "can be d is­
covered." I f  th is  p o ss ib ility  l i e s  in  Man i t  i s  p recisely
because he i s  capable of being more than "th ing ," more
^ I b i d . ,  p . 5^.
^ B eck e tt, Pjjj de P a r tie . p. 98.
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than "substance,1 without being merely "present" as a tre e  
or a house i s  "present." This freedom of Dasein which 
Heidegger wants us to  discover i s  freedom to  be not ju s t
present, but to  be the  presence of a l l  things
The essen tia l d if f ic u lty  of tra d it io n a l metaphysics i s  th a t  of an 
"inadequate, unfounded conception of tru th , which m anifests i t s e l f  
in  the notion, apparently common since A ris to tle ’s time, o f tru th
t ia te s  between two kinds of tru th : the tru th  of the discovery
of objective things (Vorhanden) . and the tru th  of se lf-d iscovery  
(ersch liessen ). This basic d is tin c tio n  reveals the inadequacy 
of the conformity theory of tru th . Any understanding of metaphy­
s ic s  necessita tes " tha t I  f i r s t  understand fundamentally the vor- 
ontologisch p o s s ib il i t ie s  of there being through me, any knowing 
in  the f i r s t  p lace." According to Heidegger, tru th  i s  the es­
sence of the ex is ten t; i t  i s  more than, as has been tra d it io n a lly
lyj
sa id , a "property of expression." There i s  no e te rn a l tru th , 
ex is tin g  in  i t s e l f ,  waiting to  be discovered by man's in te l le c t .  
Truth i s  continually  being created and i t s  p o s s ib il i t ie s  are  l im it­
le s s .  Heidegger re je c ts  completely the concept of tru th  as a 
kind of " 'b ridging  the gap' of an imaginary metaphysical crevice"**® 
between man and the objects which he perceives. Instead  o f the
****Langan, op. pp. 91-92.
p resen t.4*
as a 'conform ity of in te l le c t  and t h i n g * . H e i d e g g e r  d iffe ren -
^ I b i d . . p . 87. 
**̂ Ib id . . p . 88
*% bid.
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object Heidegger speaks o f the d irec t presence of the thing, known 
in  and fo r i t s e l f ~ n o t  as an object of one's knowledge to be used 
or manipulated, but as "thing known and transcended."49
DASEIN'S FOUNDING A WORLD:
The encountering and transcending of the th inga-that-are  by 
Dasein i s  referred  to  as founding a world. Harvey Cox in  h is  book 
The Secular City makes reference to  the same concept in  h is  in te r ­
p re ta tion  of the Genesis sto ry :
. . .a n  au th en tica lly  b ib lic a l  doctrine of God not only 
survives the view th a t man is  the source of cu ltu ra l mean­
ings, but ac tu a lly  supports and encourages such a view.
To substan tia te  th is  claim, we tu rn  to the ancient Yahwist 
account of crea tion , dating from 950 BC and found now 
in  Genesis 2:4^2^...Yahweh brings a l l  the creatures to 
man 'to  see what he would c a ll  them*...The passage in d i­
cates th a t man has a crucia l p a r t to  play in  the creation 
of the world. The world i s  not re a lly  fin ished , not re a lly  
•the world’ u n ti l  i t s  components are ’named." For the 
Hebrew, naming d id  not mean simply attaching an a rb itra ry  
la b e l. I t  meant conferring on something i t s  meaning and 
sign ificance...T he a c t  of naming here i s  an o rig in a l and 
creative one. Man does not ’form’ the animals, but he 
does give them th e ir  names. Yet naming and forming must 
not be too widely separated. As God begins h is  a c tiv ity  
in  Genesis 1 , the earth  i s  described as 'w ithout form* 
and ’v o id .’ God's crea tive  a c t iv i ty  includes forming, 
separating, and naming. Then, a f te r  He creates man, He 
e n lis ts  him in  th is  creating a c tiv i ty . Thus the world 
does not come to  man already fin ished  and ordered. I t  
comes in  p a rt confused and formless and receives i t s  sig­
nificance from man. Since man names the animals, the 
meaning they have comes from the fa c t  th a t they are in ­
corporated in to  h is  l i f e .  Their significance a r ise s  -q 
from th e ir  being a p a r t of h is  p ro jec ts and purposes.-*
^ I b id .
^Harvey Cox, The Secular Cltv (New York: MacMillan Company, 
1965), PP. 73-74.
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Thus the individual Dasein founds a world by giving meaning
to  the th ings-that-are*  In  T il l ic h 's  words, "In a l l  e x is ten tia l
knowledge, both subject and object are transformed by the very ac t
of knowing. E x is ten tia l knowledge i s  based on an encouter in  which
a new meaning i s  created and recognized."-^- Authentic Dasein attem pts
to consider openly h is  to ta l  being and the to ta l  being of the
th in g s -th a t-a re ; from th is  open confrontation meaning i s  created.
Inauthentic Dasein, because of h is  ambiguous nature, can ra re ly ,
i f  ever, see r e a l i ty  as un ity ; therefore he founds h is  world on
p a r t ia l  understanding, on a fragmented awareness of re a l i ty .
Consequently, the meanings th a t he gives, though"very rea l to him,
are usually  d is to rte d .
The ac t of founding a world i s  a reciprocal a c t: "for to
know things we must be with things which we discover and do not
crea te , and we must know things before we can even become aware
of ourselves."52 Paul T illich  reaffirm s th is  l a s t  statement,
saying: "Man's being includes h is re la tio n  to  meanings. He i s
human only by understanding and shaping re a l ity , both h is world
53and him self, according to meanings and values."
Heidegger has described Dasein as a Wendung in  the Not, a
Clf.
wandering in  need. Moving from Nothing (throw-ness) to  Nothing
i
^ “T illic h , op,. £ i£ ., p. 50.
52Langan, 02. c i t . .  p. 89.
^ T i l l i c h ,  22. c i t . .  p . 50.
5^Langan, 0 2 . c i t . .  p. 100.
(death), man creates h is  essence. He comes to  Be. Without things 
(Seienden) he could not e x is t or come to  any self-discovery; because 
of h is  f in i te  nature he i s  constantly  in  need. In  view of th e ir  
indebtedness to  Heidegger, most works of the avant-garde portray 
man as a being who moves in  need from Nothing to Nothing.
Man’s f in i te  freedom as the basis of tru th  i s  a freedom to 
l e t  things be as they are ; bu t, likew ise, i t  i s  also  a freedom 
not to l e t  things be as they a re . Man i s  free  to accept or re je c t  
r e a l i ty .  Founding an authentic world involves care (Soree) and 
anguish (Angst), which enable man to see r e a l i ty  as a united  whole. 
As Heidegger s ta te s  i t s  "I see fo r the f i r s t  time c lea rly , th a t the 
Seienden a ls  Ganzen could not ’be* without my Dasein, and a t  the 
same time I  rea liz e  th a t the apparent so lid ity  of th a t 'world' 
of things o ffe rs  no la s tin g  thing upon which I  can depend as a pro­
jec tion  from the d isso lu tion  of the world in  death. Thus man 
i s  a un iting  force. He i s  the founder of the world, but he i s  s e lf ­
deceived i f  he thinks th a t the world can o ffe r  any escape from 
fin itu d e . Ionesco's king in  Lg, Roi se rneurt has founded a world: 
h is  kingdom. As he dies i t  f a l l s  ap a rt, b i t  by b i t .
C hristian  theology, based on the concept of absolute tran s­
cendence, maintains th a t man's purpose l i e s  outside man in  divine 
tru th  and goodness, Heidegger, in  co n trast, declares ( l)  th a t 
man's end l ie s  not beyond but in  him self and (2) " tha t the nature 
of th is  end i s  such as to  render Dasein himself the fundamental
55Ibid.. p. 93.
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source of the l ig h t  of significance which endows the Seienden with 
B e i n g . T h e s e  two concepts are based on e n tire ly  d iffe ren t 
conceptions of Dasein's re la tio n  to  time. Although C hristian  theol­
ogy unfolds w ithin a temporal horizon, i t  d irec ts  i t s e l f  towards 
an end which transcends time. In con trast, f in i te  Dasein extends 
himself towards a fu ture ce rta in  to  end in  death. "Fulfillm ent 
fo r Dasein l i e s  not in  transcending time, but in  possessing i t s  
f u l l  r e a l i ty ."-’1'7 Heidegger's philosophy i s  neither a th e is tic  nor 
th e is t ic :  "This philosophy distinguishes i t s e l f  neither fo r nor
against the Dasein of God. I t  remains ensconced in  indifference.
^6JM d ., p . 212. 
57Ib id .
j 8Ib id . . p . 207.
CHAPTER I I
AN EXISTENTIAL PSYCHOANALYSIS OF SELF-DECEPTION 
The p revailing  concept of man since Descartes' "Je pense; 
done je suis" posed the question of id e n tity  in  terms of the in ­
dividual, has been th a t o f a ra tio n a l being whose actions were 
determined la rg e ly  by s e lf - in te re s t  and w ill .  Recognition was also  
given to man's emotional nature , so th a t he was generally regarded 
as a thinking and feeling  being, whose dual nature was often  the 
cause of unpredictable reac tio n s. Almost no systematic study was 
made of the unconscious p a r t of man u n t i l  Sigmund Freud began h is 
research on and analysis of the ir ra t io n a l  forces th a t determine 
parts  of human behavior. Although Freud was a profound and creative ‘ 
thinker and an admirable s c ie n t is t ,  he was, nevertheless, unable 
to see beyond ce rta in  thought pa tte rn s typ ical of h is  era . His 
en tire  o rien ta tio n  was b a s ica lly  a m echan istic-m ateria listic  one. 
S c ien tis ts  of the second h a lf  o f the nineteenth century, in  general, 
conceived o f the universe in  terms of mechanics which determined 
the shape of r e a l i ty  as we know i t .  Freud accepted the tra d itio n a l 
b e lie f  in  a basic dichotomy between man and society , as well as 
the tra d itio n a l doctrine of the e v il in  human nature. He conceived 
of man as b as ica lly  a n tiso c ia l, driven by b io logical and in s tin c tu a l 
forces which society  must con tro l. The re la tio n  of the individual
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to  society  in  Freud’s theory i s  essen tia lly  s ta t ic .  The individual 
appears fu lly  equipped with ce rta in  bio logical d rives. In order 
to  sa tis fy  them, the individual re la tes  himself to  o thers, who 
are p o ten tia l "objects" capable of sa tisfy ing  h is  s tr iv in g s .
Other individuals are  a means to  an end, never an end in  them­
selves. Culture to  Freud had an underlying negative ro le—th a t  of 
suppressing and in h ib itin g  man’s basic drives.
In  analyzing the S elf, Freud conceived of three separate , 
ye t re la ted  e n t i t ie s :  the super-ego, the ego, and the id .  The 
development of the super-ego i s  fundamentally a process of id e n ti­
f ic a tio n . As one adopts the moral sanctions and cu ltu re  patterns 
of the "they," one develops a super-ego. The more dependent one 
i s  on the "they" fo r approval, the greater w ill be the super-ego. 
The super-ego dominates the ego and imposes upon i t  severe moral 
sanctions. Whenever the super-ego i s  a t  odds with the ego, one 
fee ls  intense pangs of g u ilt .
The ego i s  the seat of reason and serves to  control the b lind  
impulses of the id . Nevertheless, the ego, Freud says, i s  weak 
and must draw i t s  energy from the id  i t s e l f .  The ego can objec­
tify  and study i t s e l f ,  and i s  capable of "standing off" and sur­
veying i t s e l f :  "Thus the ego can be ’sp lit* , a t  le a s t  temporarily,
when i t  assumes a self-observing or s e lf - c r i t ic a l  function . 1,1
1Patrick Mullahy, Oedipus: Myth and Complex (New York: Her­
mitage Press, In c ., 19*^8) p. 38.
The id  i s  the most obscure and inaccessib le p a rt of the per­
sonality , fo r i t  l i e s  below the lev e l of conscious awareness.
In  New Introductory L e tte rs , Freud describes the id  as a "cauldron 
of seething excitement."2 The lib id o  and the destructive in s tin c ts  
l i e  w ithin the id . The id  i s  ir ra tio n a l  and impulsive. Contra­
d ic tory  impulses reside w iihin i t ,  side by side . I t  i s  not affected 
by moral values, nor i s  i t  conscious of the passage of times
"The conative impulses of the id  are therefore uninfluenced by
3
time and are v ir tu a l ly  'immortal*
Although most contemporary psychologists recognize th e ir  
indebtedness to  Freud's research, they have in  many ways modified 
or re jec ted  h is  theo ries—p a rtic u la r ly  those dealing with the s t r i c t  
d iv ision  of the personality  in to  super-ego, ego, and id , and those 
dealing with the lib id o  and destructive in s t in c ts .  Much of the 
re-evaluation of Freudian theories can be d irec tly  a ttr ib u te d  to 
a re - in te rp re ta tio n  o f man as Dasein—a creature th a t comes to be, 
as opposed to  Freud's s ta t ic  view of man as a pre-formed composite 
of b io log ical d rives. Contemporary psychologists do not view so­
c ie ty  in  a purely mechanical ro le  of fru s tra tin g  man's b iological 
d rives, but as a positive  framework in  which man's personality  
develops. Ju st as Heidegger saw Dasein's re la tio n  to  the world 
as two-fold—(l)  D asein 's need fo r the th in g s-th a t-a re  as a means 
to self-d iscovery  and (2) Dasein* s a b i l i ty  to give meaning to  the
2M m  p. 37. 
^Ibid . . p . 38.
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th in g s-th a t-a re , so do modem psychologists see the dual re la tio n ­
ship between the Self and ex te rio r r e a l i ty .  The S elf re la te s  to  
the world as an active subject which can give as well as receive,
can change as as be changed, and can transform while being tran s­
itformed.
Heidegger*s analysis of au thentic existence as one lived  in
f u l l  awareness of one's pas t, presen t, and fu ture has also  played
a prominent ro le  in  modifying Freudian psychology. In  opposing
Freud* s view th a t man i s  p rin c ip a lly  determined by h is  pas t,
especially  by h is  repressed p as t, C. G. Jung w rites;
A person is  only h a lf  understood when one knows how every­
thing in  him came about. Only a dead man can be ex­
plained in  terms of the past; a liv in g  one must be 
otherwise explained. L ife i s  not made up of yesterdays 
only, nor i s  i t  understood nor explained by reducing today 
to  yesterday. L ife has also  a tomorrow, and today 
i s  only understood i f  we are able to  add the indica­
tio n s  of tomorrow to  our knowledge of what was yester­
day. 5
Otto Rank has described the coming-to-be of the s e lf  in  the
following terms:
The whole consequence of evolution from b lind  im­
pulse through conscious w ill to  self-conscious 
knowledge, seems s t i l l  somehow to  correspond to a 
continued re su lt of b ir th s , reb irth s  and new b ir th , 
which reach from the b ir th  of the ch ild  from the 
mother, beyond the b ir th  of the individual from the 
mass, to  the b ir th  of the creative work from the 
individual and f in a lly  to  the b ir th  of knowledge 
from the work.. .At a l l  events we find  in  a l l  these 
phenomena, even a t  the highest sp ir tu a l peak, the
**lb id . .  p. 178.
5Ib id .. p. 1/J4.
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struggle and pain of b ir th , the separation out of 
the un iversa l, with the pleasure and b lis s  of pro­
creation , the creation  of an individual cosmos, whether 
i t  be now physically  our own ch ild , crea tive ly  our 
own work, or sp ir i tu a lly  our own s e l f .6
The development of the s e lf  i s  conveniently described as
going through several basic stages. The f i r s t  stage of to ta l  
dependence i s  passed when the indiv idual consciously w ills  (Hei­
d eg g ers  Resoluteness) to  do or not to  do what he formerly was 
compelled to do in  order to  survive. I t  i s  the natural process 
of l i f e  fo r man to  move from a stage of to ta l  dependence to  
independence. Biological separation from the mother i s  the begin­
ning of indiv idual human existence, ye t the ch ild  remains depend­
ent on the mother fo r a considerable period of time. As Erich 
Fromm points out, the c h ild 's  leaning on au thority  has an en tire ly  
d iffe re n t meaning than h is  dependence on au thority  la te r  on:
The paren ts, or whoever the au tho rity  may be, are 
not y e t regarded as being a fundamentally separate 
en tity ; they are p art of the c h ild 's  universe, and 
th is  universe i s  s t i l l  p a r t of the child ; submission 
to them, therefo re , has a d iffe re n t q u a lity  from the 
kind of submission th a t ex is ts  once two individuals 
have re a lly  become sep ara te .7
As H. S. Sullivan points outs "Gradually the in fan t learns to 
make some discrim ination between him self and the re s t  of the world.
he no longer reaches out to  touch the moon."®
1965), P. 42.
®Ibid. . pp. 177-178.
^Erich Fromm, Escape from Freedom (New York: Avon Books,
However, the time comes when the primary t ie s  link ing  the 
child  to  h is  mother are no longer necessary fo r physical survival 
and must be broken. I f  the emotional development of the ch ild  
is  harmonious with h is  physical development, he begins the pro­
cess of individuation—experiencing the growth of both physical 
and emotional independence. He relinquishes the primary t ie s  
connecting him to family, c lass , nation, race , and re lig io n , and 
comes to be an indiv idual. Such an ind iv idual i s  a t  one with 
himself and the world; h is  personality  i s  in teg ra ted  in  such a way 
th a t he i s  fu lly  conscious of h is  separateness yet i s  secure in  
h is  own being.
Few men reach th is  f in a l stage in  which the s e lf  i s  harmon­
iously  in tegrated , so th a t separateness i s  understood as freedom.
I f  man cannot find secu rity  w ithin him self, he w ill be unable to  
to le ra te  h is separateness and w ill attempt to es tab lish  secondary 
t ie s  connecting himself to  some ex te rio r au th o rity . C. G. Jung 
has pointed out th a t most men go th e ir  graves as children:
. . . t h e  mass of men liv e  w ithin the bounds of tra d it io n , 
which provides convenient su b s titu te s , such as organized 
re lig ions, fo r  th e ir  unconscious submission to  the paren tal 
psyche. Unconsciously they id e n tify  themselves with the 
tr ib e , society , the church, the nation . "The mechanism 
of convention keeps people unconscious, and then, lik e  
wild game, they can follow th e ir  customary runways 
without the necessity  of conscious choice."...T hey 
id en tify  themselves with the co llec tive  psyche—thus 
drowning themselves in  the v as t sea of the co llec tive  
mind and soul and sa c rific in g  th e ir  in d iv id u a lity .
For the most p a rt, they liv e  " in s tin c tiv e ly " ...T h e re  
i s  no coming to  indiv idual consciousness, says Jung, 
without pain. "The c r i t i c a l  survey of him self and 
h is fa te , permits a man to  recognize h is  in d iv id u a lity ,
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but th is  knowledge does not come to  him ea s ily . I t  
i s  gained only through the severest shocks."9
A look a t  the h is to r ic a l events of our century alone makes 
i t  c lea r th a t most men are  unable to accept themselves as individu­
a ls , capable of deciding fo r themselves and responsible fo r th e ir  
decisions. The "isms" th a t characterize our age give testimony 
to our need to  belong, to  be re-affirm ed by some ex te rio r au thority . 
Unable to believe th a t he can be free and yet not alone;, c r i t i c a l ,  
yet not overcome by doubt; independent, ye t an in te g ra l p a rt of 
h is  society , man i s  tempted to  be absorbed by the crowd. He ceases 
being himself and adopts the kind of personality  offered him by 
his cu ltu ra l p a tte rn s . He becomes lik e  everyone e lse , and h is 
most outstanding featu re  i s  h is  insign ificance. He i s  incapable 
of o rig in a l or creative thought and c r i t i c a l  evaluation; therefore 
he i s  highly manipulatable and eas ily  contro lled . No longer an 
individual, he becomes a co llec tion  of ro les which he s k i l l fu l ly  
plays fo r the approval of the "they," h is  social group. His am­
b igu ity  prevents h is  seeing th a t he i s  ro le-p laying . He i s  con­
vinced th a t he i s  "he." In  re a l i ty  he i s  nothing more than what 
he thinks others expect him to  be, and h is  true id e n tity  i s  lo s t  
to the ro les he plays. Thus he se ts up new t ie s  link ing  him to  
o thers. These are not primary t i e s ,  however. They are the re su lt 
of emotional immaturity. As Fromm points out:
...modern man i s  in  a position  where much of what "he" 
thinks and says are the things th a t everybody else
9M m PP. 152-153.
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thinks and sa y s ;.. .h e  has not acquired the a b i l i ty  to 
think o rig in a lly —th a t i s  fo r himself—which alone gives 
meaning to  h is  claim th a t nobody can in te r fe re  with the 
expression of h is thoughts. Again, we are proud th a t 
in  h is  conduct of l i f e  man has become free  from external 
au th o ritie s , which t e l l  him what to  do and what not to  
do. We neglect the ro le  of the anonymous a u th o ritie s  
l ik e  public opinion and "common sense" which are  so 
powerful because of our profound readiness to  conform 
to  the expectations everybody has about ourselves and 
our equally profound fear of being d if fe re n t .10
Whenever one submits himself to  an ex te rio r  au tho rity , the 
re su lt  of the submission i s  always in secu rity  and ambiguity.
The "they" i s  never constant, and the inauthentic ex is ten t attem pt­
ing to o rien t h is  l i f e  in  terms of the nebulous, ever-sh ifting  
"they" i s  never a t  one with him self, fo r he i s  never able to iden­
t i f y  him self. Rather, he i s  lik e  a broken m irror, re f lec tin g  many 
shapes—a l l  d is to rte d . He i s  e ssen tia lly  no more than a re f le c ­
tio n  of o thers1 expectations of him. He develops ro les and mani­
pulates them in  order to  win the approval of the "they." Jung 
ca lls  th is  pseudo-self the persona;
The persona i s  a ce rta in  kind of image one has of 
oneself and presents to  the world as the e ssen tia l 
personality . Persona, of course, o r ig in a lly  referred  
to  the mask worn by an acto r to  sign ify  h is  ro le . The 
p e rso n a ...is  a ro le  th a t one plays in  l i f e ;  i t  i s  not 
authentic since i t  does not portray what one e s sen tia lly  
i s .  Hence, i t  i s  not re a lly  ind iv idual, unique to  the 
person; i t  i s  a su b stitu te  fo r in d iv id u a lity .
However, fo r the ro le-p layer h is  image has the "value of Re­
a l i ty .  "̂ 2 In  other words, the phantasies of the neurotic have
■^Fromm, ojo. c i t . . p . 125. 
n
Mullahy, oj>. c i t . .  p . 160.
12
M sU» P« 235.
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physical r e a l i t y . N o t  only does the neurotic see himself as 
the images th a t others re f le c t  back to  him, he also pro jec ts images 
onto o thers, so th a t  he does not see them as they re a lly  a re , but 
only in  terms of the d is to rte d  images th a t he has of them. His 
images may d is to r t  h is  concepts of indiv iduals and groups a lik e , 
so th a t he i s  incapable of seeing individual members of a group 
or race as human beingss "Instead, the tendency i s  to amalgamate 
the individual in to  a group, apply a lab e l and see the individual 
and the group not r e a l is t ic a l ly ,  but as shaped by one's own repressed 
feelings in to  a fa n ta s tic  ca rica tu re , l ik e  the creations of a 
d r e a m . I n n a t e  in  the lo ss  of s e lf - id e n ti ty  i s  the unawareness 
of what i s  happening. The more inauthentic one becomes, the le s s  
one i s  able to  see h is  own in au th en tic ity .
The denial of in d iv id u a lity  i s  a gradual process, usually 
begun in  childhood. One i s  taught to  smile, to be n ice, to  con­
ceal one's emotions, to  conform to the expectations of society , 
to  accept one's re lig ious and cu ltu ra l p a tte rn s , to avoid facing 
unpleasant r e a l i t ie s  such as suffering  and death.
I t  i s  possible fo r an indiv idual to  function e f f ic ie n tly  in  
society  by accepting i t s  general cu ltu ra l patterns without a l te r ­
ing h is  basic  personality . Such adaptation i s  referred  to  as
13Ifeisi.» P. 55.
^ e o n  J .  Saul, Tfcs, H ostile Mind: Tfea Sources afl& 
of Rage and Hate. (New York: Random House, 1956), p. 55*
" s ta tic  ad ap ta tio n "^  and means the adoption of a new h ab it while
the basic  character struc tu re  remains unchanged. Such a person 
can enjoy a spontaneous re la tionsh ip  to  man and n a tu re~ a  re la tio n ­
ship th a t connects the indiv idual to h is world without v io la tin g  
h is  in d iv id u a lity .
I t  i s  also  possible fo r  man to conform so completely to the 
d ic ta te s  of h is  cu ltu re  th a t he loses sigh t of h is own id e n tity . 
Such adaptation i s  "dynamic"-^ and a ffec ts  the to ta l  personality . 
Every neurosis i s  an example of a dynamic adaptation.
Once the primary bonds which provide secu rity  fo r  the in d i­
v idual have been broken and the indiv idual faces the r e a l i ty  of 
h is  separateness, two courses of behavior (Heidegger’s authentic 
and inau thentic  standing-in) are  open to him: He can accept h is
freedom and can, thereby, re la te  himself p o sitiv e ly  to  the world 
in  a genuine expression of what he i s .  Or he can seek an escape 
from the r e a l i ty  of h is  freedom and can attem pt to replace the 
primary t ie s  by secondary ones, hoping to elim inate h is  separate­
ness. Physical individuation, unaccompanied by emotional m aturity , 
leads to  unbearable feelings of aloneness—of iso la tio n —of vu l­
n e ra b ility , and in  response to the anxiety aroused by such 
fee lin g s, man seeks refuge in  defense mechanisms.
•^Fromm, cj t . .  p . 30.
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NEUROTIC DEFENSE MECHANISMS:
Karan Horney has pointed out th a t, although there are  many 
neuroses, each m anifesting s ig n ific a n tly  d if fe re n t fea tu res , there 
i s ,  nevertheless, a common behavioral t r a i t  in  a l l  neuroses—"a 
ce rta in  r ig id i ty  in  reaction  and a discrepancy between p o ten tia l­
i t i e s  and accomplishments,"1? The normal person tends to  react 
according to  the requirements o f the s itu a tio n  confronting him.
The neurotic , however, comes to  the s itu a tio n  with a highly pre­
determined se t of reflexes which la rg e ly  control the range and 
the form of h is  response. He i s  l i t e r a l l y  not free  to  respond 
except w ithin the confines se t by h is  neurosis. As Erich Fromm 
has pointed out, freedom can be used in  the positive  sense of 
"freedom to" and a lso  in  the negative sense of "freedom from"— 
namely freedom from determined behavior pa ttern s: "In o ther words,
human existence and freedom are from the beginning inseparab le ."1®
In  repeatedly choosing not to  re la te  r e a l is t ic a l ly  to  h is  freedom 
the neurotic se ts  up a c irc le  o f inauthentic re la tin g  from which 
escape becomes more and more d i f f ic u l t  as the hab itual responses 
become more and more r ig id .
Any experience which appears threatening causes anxiety  (Angst).
I f  the person i s  unwilling to  confront the s itu a tio n  and h is  anxiety 
r e a l is t ic a l ly  (au th en tica lly ), he w ill, without being aware of i t ,
■^Mullahy, pp. c i t . .  p. 209. 
18Fromm, op. c i t . .  p. 48.
^3
indulge in  behavior calculated  to  n u llify  the experience or i t s  
sign ificance,
SADISM AND MASOCHISM:
The person who i s  unwilling to  to le ra te  separateness i s  tempted 
to  give up h is  independence by fusing himself to  someone or some­
thing outside of him self. This fusion can take the form of dom­
in a tio n  (sadism) or submission (masochism); in  e ith e r  case, the
person has given up h is  rea l id e n tity  for a ro le .
The e ssen tia l fea tu re  of sadism i s  the desire  on the p a rt 
of one person to  ru le  over o thers. This domination may take the
form of in f l ic t in g  pain on another, but not necessarily  so:
A ll the d iffe re n t forms of sadism which we can observe
go back to one essen tia l impulse, namely, to  have com­
p le te  mastery over another person, to make of him a 
help less object of our w ill ,  to become the absolute ru le r  
over him, to  become h is  God, to do with him as one 
p leases. To hum iliate him, to enslave him, are means 
to th is  end and the most rad ical aim i s  to make him su ffe r,
since there i s  no greater power over another person than
th a t  of in f l ic t in g  pain on him, to force him to undergo 
suffering  without h is  being able to  defend him self. 9
Although the sa d is tic  person appears to be a powerful, s e lf -
assured ind iv idual, he i s ,  nevertheless, dependent upon the object
which he dominates, fo r  without the dominated object, he i s  nothing.
His sense o f secu rity , of well-being, i s  to ta l ly  dependent on h is
re la tionsh ip  with the dominated one: " . . . i n  a psychological sense,
the lu s t  fo r  power i s  not rooted in  strength but in  weakness.
19Ibid. .  pp. 178-179.
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I t  i s  the expression of the in a b il i ty  of the individual s e lf  to
20stand alone and l iv e ."
Fromm describes th ree  types of sadisms
One i s  to  make others dependent on oneself and to 
have absolute and u n res tr ic ted  power over them, so 
as to  make of them nothing but instrum ents, "clay in  
the p o tte r 's  hand." Another consists of the impulse 
not only to  ru le  over others in  th is  absolute fashion, 
but to  exp lo it them, to  use them, to  s te a l from them, 
to disembowel them, and so to  speak, to  incorporate 
anything eatable in  them. This desire  can re fe r  to  
m aterial things as well as immaterial ones, such as 
the emotional or in te lle c tu a l  q u a litie s  a person has 
to  o ffe r . A th ird  kind o f sa d is tic  tendency i s  the wish 
to make others su ffe r or to  see them su ffe r. This suf­
fering  can be physical, bu t more o ften  i t  i s  mental suf­
fe rin g . I t  i s  the aim to  h u rt ac tiv e ly , to  hum iliate, 
to embarrass o thers, or to  see them in  embarrassing and 
hum iliating s itu a tio n s . 21
I t  i s  possible fo r sa d is tic  tendencies to be covered up by ra tio n ­
a liz a tio n  such as concern fo r the well-being of the other: "I
know what i s  best fo r  you; therefo re , you must obey me."
Although masochism i s  the opposite of sadism in  i t s  external 
m anifestations, i t  i s  the re su lt  of the same fea r—separateness. 
The d iffe re n t forms of masochism have the same g o a l~ to  get r id  
of the individual s e lf—to re lieve oneself of the burden of fre e ­
dom. By submerging oneself in  a bigger something, whether th a t 
something be another person, a group, a nation, a re lig io n , one 
achieves a feeling  of secu rity , of belonging:
The masochistic person, whether h is  master i s  an 
au thority  outside of himself or whether he has
20Ibid. .  p. 184.
21aid., p. i6j.
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in te rna lized  the master as conscience or a psychic com­
pulsion, i s  saved from making decisions, saved from the 
f in a l  re sp o n sib ility  fo r  the fa te  of h is  se lf , and 
thereby saved from the doubt of what decision to  make.
He i s  a lso  saved from the doubt-of what the meaning 
of h is  l i f e  i s  or who “he" i s .
Ju st as sa d is tic  tendencies can be ra tiona lized , so can 
masochistic t r a i t s .  They often parade under the guise of love, 
a ffec tio n , respect, lo y a lty . But a lso  evident in  the m asochistic 
person are m anifestations of feelings of in fe r io r ity , impotence, 
w orthlessness. Rarely, i f  ever, i s  he able to a sse r t him self 
or even to know what he wants. His fee ling  of ce rta in ty  and iden­
t i t y  depends upon the reaction  of the master. To be re jec ted  
means a n ih ila tio n . Even punishment o f the severest kind i s  b e tte r  
than re jec tio n .
Destructiveness and h o s t i l i ty  are always present in  both the 
sa d is tic  and the masochistic persons. In  sadism the h o s t i l i ty  
i s  usually  conscious and i s  acted out on the one to be humiliated; 
in  masochism the h o s t i l i ty  i s  usually  so repressed th a t  i t  remains 
unconscious and i s  expressed in d irec tly .
Fromm uses the te ra  symbiosis to  describe the common aim of
both sadism and masochisms
Symbiosis, in  th is  psychological sense, means the union 
o f one individual s e lf  with another s e lf  (or with any 
other power outside of the own se lf)  in  such a way as 
to make each lo se  the in te g r ity  of i t s  own s e l f  and to 
make them completely dependent on each o ther. The 
sa d is tic  person needs h is  object ju s t as much as the
22Ibid. . pp. 177-178.
masochistic needs h is .  Only instead  of seeking 
secu rity  by being swallowed, he gains i t  by swal­
lowing somebody e ls e .23
AUTHORITARIAN CHARACTER:
Most psychologists make a d is tin c tio n  between the sad is t or 
masochist character when re fe rrin g  to  the neurotic and the au thori­
ta r ia n  character when re fe rrin g  to the normal person. The au thori­
ta r ia n  character possesses the basic t r a i t  common to both sadism 
and masochism—fear of aloneness-but i s  in  a much milder form.
Fromm describes the au th o rita rian  character as the kind of person:
. • .whose whole l i f e  i s  in  a sub tle  way re la ted  to some 
power outside of themselves. There i s  nothing they do, 
fe e l , o r think which i s  not somehow re la ted  to  th is  
power. They expect pro tection  from "him," wish to  be 
taken care of by "him," make "him" also  responsible fo r 
whatever may be the outcome o f th e ir  own ac tions. Often 
the fa c t of h is  dependence i s  something the person i s  
not aware of a t  a l l .  Even i f  there  i s  a dim awareness 
of some dependency, the person or power on whom he i s  
dependent often  remains nebulous. There i s  no d e fin ite  
image linked up with th a t power. I t s  e ssen tia l quality  
i s  to represent a ce rta in  function, namely to  p ro tec t, 
help, and develop the ind iv idual, to  be with him and 
never leave him a lo n e . . .2^
Samuel Beckett1s Ea Attendant Godot o ffe rs  an excellen t example
of the au th o rita rian  character in  Vladimir and Estragon1 s re la tio n
to Godot, of the masochistic character—Lucky, and the sad is tic
character—Pozzo.
23Ib i£ ., p . 180. 
% b id . . pp. 196-197.
Authority does not have to be a concrete something, such as 
a person or an in s t i tu t io n . I t  can be fa r  more vague and elusive, 
such as public opinion, common sense (Heidegger's "they"). Author­
i t y  can also  be in te rn a lized  in  the form of duty or conscience.
B elief in  fa te , or determinism, i s  basic to  the au th o rita rian  
character. I f  the shape of one's l i f e  i s  determined by forces 
beyond h is con tro l, h is  only possible hope fo r happiness l ie s  
in  submission to these fo rces. The concept of o rig inal s in  th a t 
determines the fa te  of fu ture generations weighs heavily on the 
au th o rita rian  character. For the au th o rita rian  character weakness 
i s  a sign of in fe r io r i ty .  Therefore, i f  the au thority  in  which 
he believes shows signs of weakening, h is  love quickly turns to 
contempt.
The au th o rita rian  character puts g reat value on the past a t  
the expense of the present moment and the fu ture: "What has been,
w ill e te rn a lly  be" i s  h is  philosophy. Rarely does he want the 
s ta tu s  quo to change. Because he looks to  the past fo r guidance, 
creation  and o r ig in a lity  are v ir tu a l ly  impossible fo r him.
The au th o rita rian  character struc tu re  can take many shapes, 
such as desire  fo r p restig e—one needs to be admired, fo r a f f e c t io n -  
one needs to  be loved, fo r potency—one needs to be reassured th a t 
he i s  powerful, fo r acceptance—one needs to fee l th a t he belong, 
fo r success—one needs to  fee l th a t he i s  worthwhile. In  a l l  of 
these cases, the thing desired—p restig e , affec tion , potency, ac­
ceptance, success—is  achieved only i f  the au thority  responds in
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the proper manner. Because the source o f reassurance l i e s  outside 
of him self, the au th o rita rian  character i s  always anxious and 
unsure.
DESTRUCTIVE CHARACTER:
Although destructiveness i s  an in te g ra l p a r t of the sa d is tic  
and masochistic character, i t  i s  not id e n tic a l. Whereas the sa­
d is t  wants to  dominate i t s  object and the masochist to be domi­
nated by i t s  object, the destructive character wants to destroy 
i t s  ob ject. The destructive character, l ik e  the sa d is t and the 
masochist, fee ls extremely iso la te d  and vulnerable. Whenever he 
fee ls  th a t something i s  a th re a t to  him, he seeks to  destroy i t .
Fromm has expressed the ra tio n a liz a tio n  of the destructive  char­
ac te r  in  th is  way: "I can escape the feeling  o f my own powerlessness
in  comparison with the world outside of myself by destroying i t .
To be sure, i f  I  succeed in  removing i t ,  I  remain alone and iso la ted , 
but mine i s  a splendid iso la tio n  in  which I  cannot be crushed by the 
overwhelming power of the objects outside of m yself."2-’
Destructive impulses w ithin a person always find  an ob ject.
I f  circumstances do not allow the ex tern a liza tio n  of the destruc­
tiv e  passions, they can be in te rn a lized —th a t i s ,  d irec ted  a t  one­
s e lf  so th a t e ith e r physical i l ln e s s  or suicide re s u lts .  Genet* s 
maids take turns masquerading as th e ir  m istress whom they hate and 
wish to  destroy. Unable to k i l l  her in  r e a l i ty ,  they destroy
25Ibid. . p. 202.
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themselves, one drinking the poisoned tea intended fo r Madame, 
the other allowing h e rse lf  to  be condemned for murder.
Destructive tendencies tend to  be found in  those whose l i f e  
p o s s ib lit ie s  have been thwarted: "The more the drive toward l i f e
i s  thwarted, the stronger i s  the drive toward destruction; the 
more l i f e  i s  rea lized , the le s s  i s  the strength of destructiveness. 
D estructiveness i s  the outcome of unlived l i f e . "  Both Genet’s 
Negroes and h is Maids and the revolutionaries of Lg, Balcon i l l u s ­
t r a te  the destructive character. In  each case th e ir  destruc tive­
ness i s  the product of exp lo ita tion—to a ce rta in  degree imagined 
bu t to  a g reat degree, re a l; th e ir  in tense h o s t i l i ty  i s  d irec ted  
a t  others and a t  themselves as w ell.
I t  has been pointed out th a t h o s t i l i ty  is  a common featu re  
of s a d is tic , m asochistic, au th o rita rian , and destructive character 
s tru c tu re s . Everyone experiences h o s t i l i ty  a t  times; however, emo­
tio n a lly  mature indiv iduals are characterized by minimal in te rn a l 
tension  and consequently minimal h o s t i l i ty .  Bnotionally immature 
persons, on the contrary, su ffe r from painful inner d iv ision  and 
consequently experience in tense h o s t i l i ty ,  which they d ire c t e ith e r  
a t  themselves or a t  o thers. The normal individual i s  capable of 
using h is  h o s t i l i ty  in  a p o sitiv e , productive manner, such as 
fig h tin g  social i l l s ,  working to  improve liv in g  conditions in  h is  
community, or engaging him self in  p o l i t ic a l  a c t iv i t ie s .  The neurotic 
may or may not a c t  out h is  h o s t i l i t i e s ;  however, even when acted
26Ib ia .»  p . 207.
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out, they usually  appear in  an in d ire c t and often disguised forrn-- 
fo r example, one may appear to be very  angry with another when 
in  re a l i ty  he i s  angry with him self bu t cannot to le ra te  accepting 
h is  angry feelings: "E ssentia lly  he su ffers from a p riv a te  neurosis,
in  which the underlying h o s t i l i ty ,  while i t  may a ffe c t intim ates 
and other individuals, i s  repressed and associated  with s e lf ­
induced punishment."2^
H o stility  i s  a learned response to  a se t of stim u li. As Saul 
points out: "H ostility  cannot be passed o ff  as something we in ­
h e r i t  and hence can do nothing about. The fa c t  i s  th a t h o s t i l i ty  
i s  a disease of the personality , transm ittab le  from person to per­
son and group to  group, by contact from parents to  children, from
28generation to generation." Demagogues and p o lit ic ia n s  recognize 
th is  and often use the h o s t i l i ty  of the mass in  order to  control 
them. In  other words, by arousing the h o s t i l i t i e s  of the people 
and d irec ting  these h o s t i l i t i e s  toward some concrete ob ject—in ­
div idual, group, race, nation, or whatever—they thereby can mani­
pulate the mass. Most h o s tile  people are unaware of the re a l cause 
of th e ir  h o s t i l i ty , therefore they can be made to  believe th a t almost 
anything i s  responsible: "In fa c t , the le s s  r e a l i ty  there i s  to
o ffe r correction, the ea s ie r i t  i s  to  manipulate the images and 
d irec t the h o s t i l i ty ." 2^ A superb example of th is  kind of manipulation
27Saul, 0£. c i t . .  p . 100. 
28.
Ib id . . p . 27.
2^Ibid. . p. 5 .̂
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i s  found in  the speech of La Mere Oie in  Ionesco's Tueur sans 
gaggs.
PSYCHOLOGICAL FLIGHT:
Although h o s t i l i ty  i s  usually  associated with fig h tin g —-the 
acting out of h o s tile  fee lings—-h o s tili ty  can assume another fo rm - 
flee in g . Physicians inform us th a t whole figh ting  and flee ing  
appear to  be two en tire ly  d iffe re n t a c t iv i t ie s ,  the inward, phy­
sio log ica l preparations fo r the two are b a s ica lly  id e n tic a l. Whether 
a creature decides to f ig h t or to f le e  depends on the ex te rio r 
circumstances plus "his own inner needs, perception, and judgment."
There are various kinds of psychological f l ig h t ,  a l l  derived 
from the ind iv idual’s in a b il i ty  to  to le ra te  r e a l i ty  as i t  i s .  The 
excessive use of in toxicants and drugs i s  the most obvious example 
of th is  defense mechanism. Quite often  the person who seeks security  
in  psychological f l ig h t  w ill combine various pa tte rn s of behavior. 
B eckett's Krapp, fo r  example, uses both alcoholism and withdrawal. 
Withdrawal can consist of mere physical separation from the re s t  
of the world. By withdrawing completely, the world loses i t s  th rea t 
and one can in f la te  oneself psychologically to  such an ex ten t th a t 
the rea l world seems small in  comparison. One can make oneself 
the "center" of a world of one's own creation . Such i s  the withdrawal 
of Krapp (La derniere bande) and Hamm (Fin de p a r t ie ). Or withdrawal 
can take a f a r  more severe form—th a t of complete psychological
3° I b i£ . , p . I k ,
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withdrawal as occurs in  cataton ia  and schizophrenia (Lgs Bonnes).
In extreme cases, withdrawal tendencies can even lead  to su ic ide-- 
the ultim ate withdrawal (Lgs, Bonnes) .
Another form of psychological f l ig h t  i s  regression to  e a r l ie r , 
usually  childhood patterns of behavior. Beckett constructs Nagg 
and N ell, in  Fin de p a r t ie . according to th is  p a tte rn . Their liv in g  
in  garbage cans—small, c lo se -in  warn, secure areas—is  l ik e  a retu rn  
to the womb where a l l  needs are  met.
Automaton conformity i s ,  likew ise, a form of psychological 
f l ig h t  in  which one adopts en tire ly  the personality , ac tions, and 
b e lie fs  offered him by h is  cu ltu re . The automaton conformist seeks 
to hide himself in  the crowd, to  lo se  a l l  features th a t  make him 
d iffe re n t. Ionesco enacts th is  phenomenon in  Rhinoceros.
CONCLUSION:
I t  has become increasing ly  evident to  those who contemplate 
the nature of man and the s ta tu s  of our present-day cu ltu re  th a t 
man’s in te lle c tu a l development g reatly  exceeds h is  emotional m aturity.
As Erich Fromm says, "Man's b ra in  liv e s  in  the tw entieth century; 
the h ea rt of most men liv e s  s t i l l  in  the Stone A ge."^  Twentieth- 
century man i s  exposed to  a v a s t accumulation of knowledge and an 
ever-expanding technology which are necessitating  rapid  change and 
a constant re-evaluation  o f values and mores. Many th inkers ore 
questioning man's a b i l i ty  to  re la te  r e a l is t ic a l ly  to  h is  own creation .
^Fromm, op. c i t . .  p. x iv .
Jung expresses concern in  these words: "We have b u i l t  a monumental
world round about us, and have slaved fo r i t  with unequalled energy. 
But i t  i s  so imposing only because we have spent upon the outside a l l  
th a t i s  imposing in  our natures—and what we find  when we look w ithin 
must necessarily  be as i t  i s —shabby and in su f f ic ie n t ."^2
There i s  a need fo r modem man to  lea rn  to look w ithin him self. 
I t  i s  w ithin himself th a t he w ill find  the meaning of l i f e  and the 
secu rity  necessary to  accept re a l i ty . But our outward o rien ta tio n  
has been deeply engrained—so deeply engrained th a t we are often 
unable to see our in au th en tic ity . However, i t  i s  possible fo r us 
to  see our defense mechanisms, our f lig h ts  from re a l i ty ,  in  the 
behavioral pa tte rn s o f o thers. Therefore Beckett, Ionesco, Genet, 
and other avant-garde playwrights have sought to  present the r e a l i ty  
of inauthentic existence to  us in  such a way th a t we may gain in s ig h t 
in to  our own escape from re a l i ty .
32Mullahy, 0 £. c i t . .  p. l6 l .
CHAPTER I I I  
THE INAUTHENTICITY OF BECKETT* S CLOWN 
In  h is  novels and in  h is  plays, Samuel Beckett attempts to 
reveal a r e a l i ty  f a r  deeper than the realism  of the world of ob jects. 
Knowing th a t the th in g s-th a t-a re  are taken in to  man’s world and 
given meaning th e re , Beckett uses ex te rio r r e a l i ty , but only to  
reveal and re la te  to  inner r e a l i ty .  He uses objects—settin g s and 
props~as an expression of the emptiness, the iso la tio n , the deter­
io ra tio n , and the in au th en tic ity  of h is  characters.
Even death assumes an increased depth of re a l i ty , fo r Beckett 
i s  concerned not only with physical death, but with psychic death. 
Having refused repeatedly to  be human—th a t i s ,  free  responsible 
beings—Beckett1s characters have almost completely lo s t  awareness 
of th e ir  humanity. Unable to  stand alone, they are bound together 
in  mutually dependent p a irs : Estragon and Vladimir, Pozzo and
Lucky (Eh a ttendan t Godot): Hamm and Clov, Nagg and Nell (Fin de 
p a r tie ) ; Krapp and h is  tape recorder (la  Dernikrer bande) ; Mr. and 
Mrs. Rooney (Tous ceux oui tombent) ; Winnie and W illie (Oft le a  
beaux .lours). They d e test one another, but p refer the agony of the 
other to  the agony of aloneness.
Their occasional question, "Do I  ex ist?" i s  the c lo sest th a t 
most of them come to  authentic existence. And in  a l l  tru th fu lness ,
5**
because of their inability to stand alone as separate, independent
beings—as indiv iduals—one must answer th e ir  e x is te n tia l question, 
"Do I  ex ist?" by "Barely."
Unaware th a t the r e a l i ty  th a t concerns Beckett l ie s  below the 
surface of things and beyond the ordered world of cause and e ffe c t, 
many people are unable to  comprehend h is  works. Josephine Jacob­
sen and William R. Mueller have very ap tly  analyzed the reasons 
underlying th is  lack of comprehension:
I t  i s  our conviction th a t one of the primary reasons 
fo r B eckett's obscurity to most readers i s  h is  epistemology, 
h is  sense of the re la tio n sh ip  between the individual con­
sciousness and the whole world of space and time. Most 
persons assume th a t th e ir  consciousness i s  a reasonably 
accurate perceiver of an e s se n tia lly  ordered world and 
an e ssen tia lly  p red ictab le  one, one in  which events con­
form to  s t r i c t  causal laws. Beckett i s  in  revolt against 
what he envisages as a s c ie n tif ic  position  which, up to  
the early  decades of the tw entieth century a t  le a s t ,  led  
man to  assume th a t he was moving closer and closer to  
a knowledge of the world of space and time, th a t ce rta in  
causes in  the physical world lead  to ce rta in  e ffec ts , 
and th a t though ce rta in  causal rela tionsh ips may be un­
known to us, they do nevertheless ex is t.
Beckett i s  in  rev o lt against what i s  tra d itio n a lly  considered 
" re a lis t ic "  l i te r a tu re  in  which the author assumes an omniscient 
and omnipotent position  in  order to  control the chronology and the 
cau sa lity  of h is  work. As one reads Beckett, one senses th a t 
w riting  i s  an ex is te n tia l experience fo r him, th a t l i te ra tu re  i s  
B eckett's means of self-d iscovery , th a t he i s  discovering himself 
in  h is  own c re a tiv ity . He alludes to  th is  fa c t in  h is essay Proust, 
when he describes a work of a r t  as being "neither created nor
■̂ Jacobsen and Mueller, op. c it . .  pp. 60- 61.
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chosen, but discovered, uncovered, excavated, p re-ex isting  w ithin
2
the a r t i s t ,  a law of h is  nature."
In  Proust. Beckett a lso  reveals in d ire c tly  h is  own l i t e r a r y  
philosophy! "Allusion has been made to h is  contempt fo r the l i t ­
erature th a t ‘describes , 1 fo r  the r e a l is ts  and n a tu ra lis ts  worship­
ping the o ffa l of experience, p ro stra te  before the epidermis and 
the sw ift epilepsy, and content to  transcribe  the surface, the fa­
cade, behind which the Idea i s  prisoner.
Beckett describes P roust’s l i t e r a r y  s ty le  as one of impressionism, 
which he defines as "his non-logical statement of phenomena in  the 
order and exactitude of th e ir  perception, before they have been
d is to rted  in to  in te l l i g ib i l i ty  in  order to  be forced in to  a chain
..li-of cause and e ffe c t."
Like Proust, Beckett i s  aware th a t, in  sp ite  of h is id e a ls , 
the l i t e r a r y  a r t i s t  must make concessions to  the demands of the 
l i t e r a r y  convention. As Beckett expresses i t :  "As a w rite r he
i s  not a ltogether a t  l ib e r ty  to detach e ffec t from cause.
According to  Beckett, impressionism i s  a more authentic way 
o f expressing re a l i ty  than i s  realism , since the im pressionistic 
creators
2
Samuel Beckett, Proust (Londons Chatto and Windus, 1931)» P* 59.
3Ib id .
Ib id . . p . 66.
5
Ibid. .  p. A.
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. . .h a s  been able to break through the more conventional 
' (and d is to rtin g ) way of viewing the world th a t l i e s  
outside of the individual consciousness. He "knows" th a t  
there i s  re a lly  no causality  and th a t the imagined concept 
of causality , forced upon the world, wrenches i t  from i t s  
true nature in  order to make i t  in te ll ig ib le  to the con­
sciousness, an in te l l ig ib i l i ty  based on an erroneous v i­
sion, though bringing with i t  a sense of secu rity . The 
im p re s s io n is t ...is  not so intim idated by custom as to  see 
what he knows he should see, an ordered world; instead  
he sees the world through h is own clear and unprejudiced 
eyes and goes on in  words or colors to t e l l  what he 
does see. Such i s  a descrip tion  of the a r t i s t i c  v ision , 
defined by Schopenhauer as "the contemplation of the world 
independently of the p rincip le  of reason."
In  a l l  of h is works, Beckett reminds us th a t man can re la te  
to  time in  two ways: F ir s t ,  he can conceive of i t  in  terms of mere
calcu lation—a temporal measuring system so th a t man can conven­
ie n tly  c la ss ify  things as to  past, present, and fu ture; o r, second, 
he can conceive of Time as the e ssen tia l substance of l i f e ,  fo r 
man (Dasein) comes to be (creates h is  essence) in  the realm of 
Time fa r  more than in  the realm of Space. Therefore, in  Beckett*s 
th ree major stage plays, Eq attendant Godot. Fin p a r t ie . and 
La derniere bande. Space does no more than re f le c t what Time and 
man have created. The fa c t th a t Estragon and Vladimir are  w aiting— 
a temporal experience—is  more important than where they are w ait­
ing . The journey of Pozzo and Lucky i s  never defined in  terms of 
where they are coming from or where they are going (in  sp ite  of 
Pozzo*s unreliab le  explanation th a t he taking Lucky to be sold a t  the 
"marche de Saint-Sauveur."? Their journey i s  a means of f i l l in g
^Jacobsen and Mueller, o£. c i t . .  pp. 61- 62.
7
Beckett, En attendant Godot, p. 51*
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up the empty hours and days. I t  i s  a temporal experience and 
represents the inau thentic e x is te n t1s meaningless and purposeless 
wandering through l i f e .  In the case of both Hamm and Krapp, th e ir  
sp a tia l o rien ta tion  i s  the d ire c t r e s u l t  of what they have become. 
They have iso la ted  themselves from the world of re a l i ty , creating 
th e ir  own private  world of in au th en tic ity . Their in au th en tic ity  
comes about in  terms of Time f i r s t ,  then i s  expressed in  terms 
of Space. Hamm's sp a tia l world consists of a small room, unfurnished 
except fo r h is wheelchair, a p ic tu re  turned towards the w all, two 
garbage cans, and a small step ladder th a t  makes i t  possible fo r 
Clov to look out from time to  time through the two small windows 
high up on the w all. In  re a l i ty , Hamm's sp a tia l world i s  even 
more reduced than the se ttin g  im plies, fo r he i s  b lind . I t  has 
been suggested th a t Hamm's "world" symbolizes the human skull and 
th a t the two windows represent the eyes. Whether Beckett intended 
such as in te rp re ta tio n  or not, the fa c t remains th a t Hamm's "world" 
and h is  perception of r e a l i ty  are d is to rte d , lik e  the mind and per­
ception of a neuro tic . Krapp*s sp a tia l experience i s  lim ited  to 
a poorly lig h ted  room containing a ta b le , a tape recorder, and 
a door leading to the often heard, but never seen, wine b o ttle .
In  h is  radio play, Tous ceux oui tombent. Mrs. Rooney drags h e rse lf  
forward pain fu lly  to  the ra ilro ad  s ta tio n . Her struggle against 
Time, which appears to  be moving much too f a s t  fo r her worn-out 
body, i s  f a r  more important than are any of the sp a tia l d e ta ils  
of the play.
In the opening pages of his essay Proust. Beckett quotes
P roust's  statement about Time*
"But were I  granted time to  accomplish my work, I  
would not f a i l  to  stamp i t  with the seal of th a t 
Time, now so fo rc ib ly  present to  my mind, and in  i t  
I  would describe men, even a t  the r isk  of giving 
them the appearance of monstrous beings, as occupy­
ing in  Time a much greater place than th a t so spar­
ing ly  conceded to  them in  Space, a place indeed 
extended beyond measure, because, lik e  giants plunged 
in  the years, they touch a t  once those periods of th e ir  
liv e s—separated by so many days—so fa r  apart in  
Time."8
In  no uncertain terms, Beckett s ta tes  h is awareness of man 
as a temporal being whose past i s  not only with him in  the present 
but i s  ac tua lly  helping shape h is present and whose fu ture i s  
a lso  with him in  the present in  h is  fin itude—his being-toward- 
deaths
Yesterday i s  not a milestone th a t has been passed, 
but a day-stone on the beaten track of the years, and 
irrem ediably p a rt of us, w ithin us, heavy and dan­
gerous. We are not merely more weary because of yes­
terday, we are  o ther, no longer what we were before the 
calamity of yesterday...The asp irations of yesterday 
were v a lid  fo r yesterday 's ego, not fo r to -d ay 's .
We are disappointed a t  the n u lli ty  of what we are 
pleased to c a l l  attainm ent. But what i s  attainment?
The id e n tif ic a tio n  of the subject with the object of 
h is d es ire . The subject has died—and perhaps many 
times—on the way. 9
The world th a t Beckett creates for h is characters has been 
described as "an e te rn ity  of stagnation, "-1-0 fo r th e irs  i s  a world
g
Beckett, Proust, p. 2 .
^Ib id . . p . 3.
"^Hugh Kenner, Samuel Beckett: A C ritica l Study (New York: 
Grove Press, 1961) p. 153*
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of hab it, o f re la tiv e ly  fixed  behavioral p a tte rn s , Estragon and 
Vladimir go on w aiting, p u ttin g  on h a ts , taking o ff shoes, and 
eating carro ts and tu rn ip s , Pozzo and Lucky proceed with th e ir  
journey, stopping occasionally so th a t  Pozzo can ea t his. chicken, 
smoke h is pipe, look a t  h is  watch, and s i t  on h is campstool.
Hamm maintains h is position  a t  the center of h is  room, occasionally 
summoning Clov with h is  w histle , spasmodically l i f t i n g  the lid s  
of the garbage cans in  order to  torment Nagg and N ell, and repeat­
edly demanding h is  sedative, Krapp ea ts banana a f te r  banana, 
plays and replays h is  tapes, and, when he can not stand what he 
hears, seeks refuge in  h is  wine b o ttle , “Life i s  a h a b i t ,” says 
Beckett:
Or ra th e r l i f e  i s  a succession of h ab its , since the 
individual i s  a succession of ind iv iduals; the world 
being a p ro jec tion  of the in d iv id u a ls  consciousness 
(an ob jectivation  of the individual>s w ill ,  Schopen­
hauer would say), the pact must be continually  renewed, 
the l e t t e r  of safe-conduct brought up to  date . The 
creation  of the world did not take place once and fo r 
a l l  time, but takes place every day.,,The periods of 
tra n s itio n  th a t separate consecutive adaptations (be­
cause by no expedient of macabre transubstan tia tion  
can the grave-sheets serve as swaddling-clothes) rep­
resen t the perilous zones in  the l i f e  of the indiv idual, 
dangerous, precarious, pa in fu l, mysterious, and f e r t i l e ,  
when fo r a moment the boredom of liv in g  i s  replaced by 
the suffering of b e in g .^
And what i s  the suffering of being to  which Beckett refers? He
defines i t  as "the free  play of every facu lty , Thus hab it i s
a functional device th a t man uses to  l im it h is  perceptions. Beckett
■^Beckett, Proust, p, 8 
12£!2id., P. 9 .
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uses physical blindness to  represent man's de libera te  e ffo rts  to 
screen out the r e a l i ty  of the th in g s-th a t-a re . Three of h is  major 
characters are b lind—Pozzo, Hamm, and Mr. Rooney—.and another,
Krapp, i s  described as very nearsighted.
Being fu lly  present in  an encounter with a l l  of one's f a c i l i t i e s  
i s  the source of both enchantment and pain . Describing th is  ex­
perience of au th en tic ity , Beckett w rites:
"Enchantments of rea lity "  has the a i r  of a paradox.
But when the object i s  perceived as p a rtic u la r  and 
unique and not merely the member o f a family, when
i t  appears independent of any general notion and
detached from the san ity  of a cause, iso la ted  and 
inexplicable in  the l ig h t  of ignorance, then and 
then only may i t  be a source of enchantment. Unfor­
tunately  Habit has la id  i t s  veto on th is  form of per­
ception, i t s  ac tion  being p recisely  to hide the essence 
-- th e  Idea—of. the object in  the haze of conception— 
preconception.
These moments of enchantment are exceedingly ra re  in  B eckett's 
th ea te r, but they do occur, such as V ladim ir's re a liz a tio n  th a t 
the formerly bare tre e  now has leaves, and Krapps' pleasure a t  
catching the dog's small, hard b a ll  in  h is  hand and holding i t  
for an in s ta n t. Commenting on the rare enchantment of the moment,
Krapp says: "Je la  se n tira i , dans ma main, jusqu'au jour de ma
m ort."1^
The general to n a lity  of the liv es  of B eckett's characters i s  
th a t of extreme boredom. Seeking security  in  hab it and rou tine,
13i£ ia . ,  P. 11.
IZl \ .
Samuel Beckett, la  Derniere bande (Paris: Les Editions 
de Minuit, 1959) P. 22.
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they create fo r themselves an existence of incred ib le bana lity , 
so th a t the occurrence of any unexpected event—such as Estragon* s 
finding new boots, or Clov*s discovering a f le a—becomes the 
outstanding event of the day. Iro n ica lly , th e ir  fleeing  from the 
"suffering of being" to  the safe ty  of h ab it has not elim inated th e ir  
pain. But th e irs  i s  the d u ll pain of boredom th a t i s  innate in  
inauthentic existence. Concerning suffering  and boredom, Beckett 
says: "The pendulum o sc illa te s  between these two terms; Suffering—
th a t opens a window on the re a l and i s  the main condition of a r­
t i s t i c  experience, and...Boredom th a t must be considered as the most 
to le rab le  because the most durable of human e v ils .
Beckett repeatedly reminds us th a t man i s  alone. In  Proust 
he w rites: "We are alone. We cannot know and we cannot be known."
And to  h is own statement he adds a quotation from Proust: "*Man
is  the creature th a t cannot come fo rth  from him self, who knows others 
only in  him self, and who, i f  he a sse rts  the contrary, l i e s .* "-*-7 
Yet h is  characters never e x is t as ind iv iduals; they are always one 
of a p a ir , each one seeking h is  id e n tity  in  the o ther. As Estragon 
phrases i t :  "On trouve toujours quelque chose, hein, Didi, pour
nous donner 1 *impression d* ex ister?  In  moments of in s ig h t they 
see th e ir  in au th en tic ity  and long to  break away, to a s se r t th e ir
^B e ck e tt, Proust, p . 16 . 
l 6I& d ., p. 49.
1?M.
■^Beckett, Eg a ttendant Godot, pp. 116-117.
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in d iv id u a lity , but th e i r  fea r of anonymity renders them impotent 
to  break the t ie s  th a t bind them to one another. When a l l  of th e ir  
tr ic k s  fo r passing time f a i l ,  and Estragon and Vladimir find  the 
boredom of th e ir  u n fu lf ille d  liv e s  almost overwhelming, they ta lk  
of escape—from each other and from Godot: "Partons."-^ «'Je
m'en vais."^® "Alors on y v a ."2-*- "Allons-y."22 But they never 
move. They even contemplate suicide—the ultim ate escape—but 
the idea th a t  the branch might break with the f i r s t  one, leaving 
the o ther a liv e  and alone, i s  in to le rab le .
Beckett w rites of the human condition as he sees i t  (and i t  
i s  tr a g ic ) ,  but he does so through the comic genre. As Jacobsen 
and Mueller have pointed out: “B eckett's v ision  of man i s  b ifo ca l,
sim ultaneously trag ic  and comic, though predominantly the l a t t e r . . .  
we become acquainted with the quintessence of the Beckett mode, 
with the  strangely comic s p i r i t  th a t  i s  h is  mark—above a l l ,  with 
the laugh th a t i s  not a laugh. In order to portray th is  duality , 
Beckett uses the clown m otif, fo r the clown's pointed face, h is 
down-and-out condition and h is  incapacity  have always represented 
the superimposing of the comic upon the tra g ic . In  discussing 
B eckett's use of the clown figu re , Hugh Kenner says: "He (the clown)
•̂ I b id . . pp. 44- and
20Ib id . . p. 4-5.
21Ib id . . pp. 91 and 163.
22Ib id .
23jacobsen and M ueller, o£. c i t . , p. 79.
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does not -imitate the acrobat; i t  i s  p la in  th a t he could not; he
o ffe rs  us, d ire c tly , h is  personal incapacity, an in tr ic a te  a r t
2kform." Beckett’s stage d irections give precise d e ta ils  concerning 
the physical make-up, the clothes, and the actions of the down- 
characters. Both Hamm and Clov are described as having a " te in t 
tr^ s  rouge. Krapp’s face i s  described as a "visage blanc, nez 
violacei'2^ Estragon and Vladimir portray the tra d it io n a l "bum clowns" 
with th e ir  bowler hats and shoes th a t do not f i t .  In  a l l  of the 
stage plays, the mechanical, rep e titio u s actions are  ty p ica l vaude­
v i l l e  techniques. Frightened by the unexpected a r r iv a l of Pozzo and 
Lucky, Estragon reacts in  the following manner:
(Estragon iSche la  ca ro tte . I l s  se f ig en t, pujls se 
p rec ip iten t vers la  coulisse . Estragon s ’a r re te  k 
mi-chemin, retourne sur ses pas, ramasse l a  ca ro tte , 
la  fourre dans sa poche, s 'elance vers Vladimir qui 
1 *attend , s ’arr^ te  a nouveau, retourne sur ses pas, 
ramasse sa chaussure, puis court re jo indre Vladimir.
Enlaced, la  te te  dans le s  epaules, se detournant de 
la  menace, i l s  a ttenden t.) '
In  the opening scene of Fin de P artie  Clov i s  immediately recog­
nized as a clown-character as he ac ts  out the following stage d irec­
tions :
11 va se mettre sous la  fenetre a gauche. Demarche 
raide e t  v ac illan te . I I  regarde l a  fen itre  a gauche, 
la  te te  r e je tle  en a r r ie re . I I  tourne la  te te ,  regarde
2**Xenner, S i l . ,  PP. 33-3^.
2^Beckett, Fin dq p a r tie . pp. 13 and 16.
26
Beckett, La D ^rnlW  bande. p. 16.
^B eck e tt, Eji attendant Godot, p . 33*
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la  fenetre  a d ro ite . I I  va se mettre sous la  fenetre  
a d ro ite , la  t^ te  r e je t6e en a r r ie re . H  tourne la  
t l t e  e t  regarde la  fenetre  a gauche. I I  so rt, rev ien t 
aussit& t avec un escabeau, l ' i n s t a l l e  sous la  fenetre  
k gauche, monte dessus, t i r e  le  rideau. I I  descend 
de 1 *escabeau, f a i t  s ix  pas vers la  fenetre  £ d ro ite , 
retourne prendre 1 ' escabeau, 1 *in s ta l le  sous la  fenetre 
cl d ro ite , monte dessus, t i r e  le  rideau. I I  descend « 
de 1 ’escabeau, f a i t  t r o is  pas vers la  fe n itre  a gauche, 
retourne prendre l'escabeau , l ' i n s t a l l e  sous la  fenetre 
a gauche, monte dessus, regarde par la  fen e tre . Rire 
b re f . I |. descend de l 1 escabeau, f a i t  un pas vers la  
fenetre a d ro ite , retourne prendre l 1escabeau, l ' i n s t a l l e  
sous la  fen&tre a d ro ite , monte dessus, regarde par la  
feri&tre. Rire b r e f . . .^ °
Krapp's opening scene likew ise estab lishes h is  id e n tity  as a clown-
character:
. . . I I  se baisse , f a i t  jouer l a  serrure du premier t i r o i r ,  
regarde dedans, y promene la  main, en so rt une babine,
1 »examine de to u t prks, la  remet, referme le  t i r o i r  k 
c le f , f a i t  jouer la  serrure du second t i r o i r ,  regarde 
dedans, y promene la^main, en so rt une grosse banane,
I 1examine de tou t pres, referme le  t i r o i r  k c le f , remet 
le s  c le fs  dans sa poche. I I  se retourne, s'avance jusqu '- 
au bord de la  sckne, s 'arr& te, caresse l a  banane, l'ep luche , 
la is s e  tomber l a  peau k ses pieds, met l e  bout de la  ba­
nane dans sa bouche e t  demeure immobile, regardant dans 
le  vide devant lu i .  Finalement i l  croque l e  bout de la  
banane, se d6tourne e t  se met a a l le r  e t  venir au bord 
de la  sc e n e ...H  marche sur la  peau, g lis se , manque de 
tomber, se ra ttrappe , se penche, regarde la  peau e t  f i ­
nalement la  pousse du p ie d .. .  °
Beckett uses the clown figure not only as a means of juxta­
posing the comic on the tra g ic  but also  to  assure e s th e tic  distance 
between h is  clown and h is  audience. As William York Tindall ex­
presses i t :
2®Beckett, £ in  £§, p a r t ie . pp. 13-14. 
^B eck e tt, 1 a Derniere bande. pp. 9-10.
Clowns please because they conceal what they reveal.
An absurd ex te rio r assures d istance; ye t the clown's 
incompetence, f ru s tra tio n , and loneliness are what 
we hide beneath a respectable ex te rio r. At once others 
and ourselves, clowns give us the pleasure of being 
involved without seeming to  be or being e n tire ly  aware 
of being.™
Beckett has incorporated m obility and im m obility-im portant 
tr ick s  to  the clown—as a v i ta l  p a rt of h is  th ea te r. In  dealing 
with the condition of motion and i t s  lack , Beckett, as usual, i s  
not s a tis f ie d  with surface re a lity ; ra th e r, he se ts up an in te r ­
p lay of m obility and immobility on various le v e ls—external ac tions, 
psychic change, and movement toward death. The characters ' repe­
ti t io u s  and in e ffec tiv e  action , and the journeying of Pozzo and 
Lucky, and Mr. and Mrs. Rooney are examples of external motion. 
External immobility i s  seen in  the waiting of Estragon and Vladi­
mir, in  the vegetative existence of Winnie and W illie, and in  the 
physical withdrawal from the world by Hamm and Krapp. But m obility 
and immobility are also  evident a t  the psychic le v e l. In  the case 
of a l l  o ther characters, there i s  evidence of psychic change— 
ever so s lig h t, but nevertheless sig n ifican t—in  the d irec tion  
of au th en tic ity . At the end of Fin de p a r t ie . Clov i s  a t  l a s t  
able to leave Hamm, who, in  h is  turn , f in a lly  rea lizes th a t he i s  
alone and th a t  he must go on towards death alone. Pozzo of Act 
I I  has a deepened awareness of h is temporal nature, so th a t time 
i s  no longer conceived of as a mere measuring device. Both h is
■^William York T indall, Samuel Beckett (New York: Columbia 
University Press, 196*0 pp. 32—33*
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psychic change and h is  movement toward death are seen in  h is  attem pt 
to  answer V ladim ir's question concerning the moment a t  which Lucky 
became dumbs
Vous n'avez pas f in i  de m'empoisonner avec vos 
h is to ire s  de temps? C 'est insens^t Quandt Quandt 
Un jour, pa ne vous s u f f i t  pas, un jour p a re il aux au tres , 
i l  e s t devenu muet, un jour je  suis devenu aveugle,^un 
jour nous deviendrons sourds, un jour nous sommes nes, 
un jour nous mourrons, le  m&ne jour, le  meme in s ta n t,
<̂a ne vous s u f f i t  p a s?^
In  essence Beckett i s  saying th a t Time moves in  a s tra ig h t l in e
toward death, th a t whether the void between b ir th  and death be
f i l le d  with mobility or immobility, the ultim ate re s u lt  remains
the same.
B eckett's characters spend endless hours in  f u t i le  attem pts 
to  order th e ir  existence. An orderly  existence (no m atter how 
fa lse ) reassures one th a t one does indeed e x is t  and is  in  con tro l. 
Clov expresses the secre t longing of a l l  of B eckett's characters:
Clov: J'aime l 'o rd re .  C 'est mon reve. Un monde ou to u t
s e ra it  silencieux e t  immobile e t  chaque chose a sa 
place derniere, sous la  derniere poussiere.
Hamm: Mais q u 'e s t ce que tu fabriques?
32Clov: J 'e s sa ie  de fabriquer un peu d 'o rd re .- '
i
The desire fo r order and the secu rity  th a t comes with i t  
(even a t  the price of death, to which Clov alludes) has shaped the 
existence of each of B eckett's characters. The g rea test need fo r 
order, and consequently the g rea test deformation, has taken place
^■Beckett, Eg attendant Godot, p . 15^ 
^B ecke tt, Fjji de p a r tie . pp. 78- 79.
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in  Hamm, Clov and ICrapp, who have withdrawn from the world in  order 
to  se t up an existence which they can control completely. Hamm 
repeatedly demands th a t Clov push h is wheelchair to the exact cen­
te r  of th e ir  "world:"
Hamm: Je su is b ien au centre?
Clov: Je vais mesurer.
Hamm: A peu pres I A peu prest
Clov: La.
\ \
Hamm: Je su is a peu pres au centre?
Clov: H  me semble.
Hamm: I I  te  sembleI Mets-moi bien au cen tre!33
The stage d irec tions fo r  k i Derniere bande inform us th a t Krapp's 
p o sition  in  h is  "world" i s  id en tic a l to th a t  of Hamm—"au ce n tre ."3^ 
The only world th a t one can be the center of i s  a world of one's 
own creation—a world removed from re a l i ty —th a t is  to  say, from 
l i f e .
Other Beckett characters exh ib it th is  same propensity for 
order. Pozzo uses role-playing as a means of contro l. His prin­
c ipal ro le  i s  th a t of Lucky's sa d is tic  master, but he plays other 
p arts  too, such as th a t  of the o ra to r. Although the ro les d if fe r , 
each has the same purpose—th a t of controlling the s itu a tio n .
When asked to explain why Lucky does not put down the su itcases 
he i s  carrying, Pozzo prepares to  answer:
^B eck e tt, de p a r t ie . p . 42. 
•^Beckett, La Derniere bande. p. 7.
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C 'est p a r fa it .  Tout le  monde y est?  Tout le  
monde me regarde? ( I I  regarde Lucky, t i r e  sur la  corde. 
Lucky lW e la  t^ te .)  Regarde-moi, pore I (Lucky le  regarde.) 
P a rfa it. ( II  met la  pipe dans sa poche, se icicle la  
gorge, crache, re sso rt le  vaporisateur, se revaporise 
la  gorge, remet la  vaporisateur dans sa poche.) Je su is 
p re t. Tout le  monde m'ecoute? ( I I  regarde Lucky, t i r e  
sur la  corde.) Avancel (Lucky avance.) Lat (Lucky 
s 'a r r i l te .)  Tout le  monde e s t  pr£t? ( I I  le s  regarde 
tous le s  t ro is ,  Lucky en dern ier, t i r e  sur la  corde.)
Alors quoi? (Lucky leve la  te te . )  ^Je n’aime„pas p a rle r  
dans l e  vide. Bon. Voyons. ( I I  r e f l^ c h it . )**
Estragon and V ladim ir's mechanical manipulation of the few objects 
they possess--hats, shoes, ca rro ts , tu rn ip s ~ is  another manifes­
ta tio n  of orderings
(Estragon prend le  chapeau de Vladimir. Vladimir 
a ju s te  des deux mains le  chapeau de Lucky. Estragon met 
le  chapeau de Vladimir la  place du sien  q u 'i l  tend a 
Vladimir. Vladimir prend le  chapeau d*Estragon. Estragon 
a ju ste  des deux mains le  chapeau de Vladimir. Vladimir 
met le  chapeau d 1 Estragon a l a  place de celuim de Lucky 
q u 'i l  tend £ Estragon. Estragon prend le  chapeau de Lucky. 
Vladimir a juste  des deux mains le  chapeau d ' Estragon.
Estragon met le  chapeau de Lucky & la  place de ce lu i de 
Vladimir q u 'i l  tend £t Vladimir. Vladimir prend son cha­
peau. Estragon a ju ste  des deux mains le  chapeau de Lucky. 
Vladimir met son chapeau & la  place de ce lu i d'Estragon 
q u 'i l  tend cL Estragon. Estragon prend son chapeau.
Vladimir a ju ste  son chapeau des deux mains. Estragon 
met son chapeau a la  place de ce lu i de Lucky q u 'i l  tend 
a Vladimir. Vladimir prend le  chapeau de Lucky. Estragon 
a ju ste  son chateau des deux mains. Vladimir^met le  cha­
peau de Lucky a la  place du sien q u 'i l  tend a Estragon. 
Estragon prend le  chapeau de Vladimir. Vladimir a ju s te  
des deux mains le  chapeau de Lucky. Estragon tend le  
chapeau de Vladimir a Vladimir qui le  prend e t  le  tend 
h Estragon qui le  prend e t l e  tend a Vladimir qui le  prend 
e t l e  je t te .  Tout cela dans un mouvement v i f . ) ^ &
•^Beckett, E]i attendant Godot, p . U8 
36I b id . . pp. 121- 122.
B eckett's characters a lso  find  counting to be a very e ffec tive  
means o f ordering:
Monsieur Rooney: J 'a i  monte e t  descendu ces marches cinq
m ille fo is  e t  je  ne sa is  pas encore combine i l  y en a . 
Quand je  cro is q u 'i l  y en a s ix  i l  y en a quatre ou cinq 
ou sept ou h u it, e t  quand je  me rappelle q u 'i l  y en a cinq 
i l  y en a t ro is  ou quatre ou s ix  ou sept, e t quand f i -  
nalement je  me rend compte q u 'i l  y en a sept i l  y en a 
cinq ou-six ou h u it  ou neuf. Parfois je  me demande s i  
on ne v ien t pas le s  changer pendant la  n u it, (Un 
temps. Agace.) Eh bien? I I  y en a combien aujourd 'hui, 
d 'apres to i?
Madame Rooney: Ne me demande pas de compter, Dan, pas main-
tenant.
Monsieur Rooney: Pas compterI Un des rares p la is i r s  de la
v ie 137
The cen tral theme of a l l  of B eckett's works i s  the quest fo r 
id e n tity . As Jacobsen and Mueller express i t ,  'V irtu a lly  the whole 
of the Beckett canon i s  the s p ir i tu a l  or in te lle c tu a l—certa in ly  
the in te rn a l as distinguished from the external—autobiography 
of one man. This man, a mid-twentieth-century Everyman, wears 
many masks, and he would seem to  t r y  them on, one a f te r  the o ther, 
in  an attempt to id e n tify  himself."^® Having t i r e d  of th e ir  game 
with the h a ts , Estragon and Vladimir turn to  ro le-playing. Vladi­
mir, who remembers a l l  of the d e ta ils  of th e ir  encounter with Pozzo 
and Lucky (Estragon has forgotten  th a t he ever met them), attem pts 
to t e l l  Estragon how to play Pozzo. Before the "scene" i s  over, 
Estragon revo lts  a t  the f a ls i ty  of im itating  someone whom he does
^Samuel Beckett, Tous ceux aui tombent (Paris: Les Editions
de Minuit, 195?) PP. 52-53.
3®Jacobsen and Mueller, 0£. c it . , p. 113.
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not even remember and leaves. Vladimir, alone on the stage, runs 
f ra n tic a lly  about looking for h is  friend; and Estragon1s d istressed  
a i r  when he re-en ters reveals h is  own panic a t  having been alone 
fo r a moment;
Vladimir: Tu ne veux pas jouer?
Estragon: Jouer a quoi?
Vladimir: On pourra it jouer a Pozzo e t Lucky.
Estragon: Connais pas.
Vladimir: Moi je  fe ra i Lucky, to i  tu  feras Pozzo. (II  prend
l 1a ttitu d e  de Lucky, ployant sousle poids de ses bagages. 
Estragon le  regarde avec stupefaction .) Vas-y.
Estragon: Qu’est-ce  que je  dois fa ire?
Vladimir: Engueule-moit
Estragon: Salaud.
Vladimir: Plus fo r tt
Estragon: Fumiert Crapulet
(Vladimir avance, recu le, toujours ployed)
Vladimir: Dis-moi de penser.
Estragon: Comment?
Vladimir: Dis, pense, cochonI
Estragon: Pense, cochonI
Vladimir: Je ne peux past
Estragon: Assezl
Vladimir: Danse, pore I ( I l  se tord sur place. Estragon
so rt precipitamment.) Je ne peux past (H  leve la  te te ,  
v o it qu1 Estragon n*est plus l a ,  pousse un cxL d£chirant.)
Gogot (Silence. I I  se met a arpenter la  scene pres^ue
en courant. Estragon ren tre  precipitamment, ensoufle,
court vers Vladimir. I l s  s 'a r re te n t  o quelques pas l 'u n  
de l 1 a u tre .)  Te revoil^. e n f i n l 3 °
Thus th e ir  game has fa ile d  miserably. I t  has not helped them
estab lish  th e ir  id e n tity , nor has i t  re lieved  the extreme boredom
of th e ir  existence.
Describing B eckett's "Everyman,11 Jacobsen and Mueller write?
Though he contains a l l  the world w ithin him self and 
i s  thus in  a sense a t  one with a l l  men, a t  one where 
a l l  men seem to  merge indistinguishably  in to  one man, 
he i s  a t  the same time cut o ff from a l l  h is  fellows, 
bound in  a lonely  prison house from which he seldom 
escapes. And even when he does, in  h is b r ie f  forays 
in to  the house of another man fo r a f ra n tic  word or 
a frenzied embrace, he finds no sa tisfy in g  or enduring 
union, only a word which he might have spoken to  him­
se lf  or a passing sexual excitement which he might 
have self-induced. Thrust back on him self, he remains 
alone and lo n e ly .^
Not being an in teg ra ted , whole s e lf , but ra th e r a co llection  
of ro les , the Beckett pro tagonist i s  always looking a t  himself 
as i f  a t  a stranger. He i s  so detached from him self th a t he s e l­
dom re a lly  fe e ls  h is  fee lin g s. Consequently, he must reso rt to  
te l l in g  him self about h is  fee lings, as does Clov in  Fin de p a r t ie :
Je me d is~ quelquefo is , Clov, i l  fau t que tu  
a rriv es  \  so u ffr ir  miaux que ^a, s i  tu  veux qu'on 
se la sse  de te  pun ir~un  jour. Je me d is~ quelquefo is, 
Clov, i l  fau t que tu  so is l a  mieux que ja ,  s i  tu  veux 
qu'on te  la is s e  p a r t i r—un jour. Mais je  me sens trop 
vieux. e t  trop lo in , pour pouvoir former de nouvelles 
habitudes. 1
^B eck e tt, E& attendant Godot, pp. 123-12^.
^Jacobsen and Mueller, 0£ . c i t . .  pp. 119-120. 
hi
Beckett, Fin de partie. p. 108.
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He i s  se lf-d iv ided  to the poin t th a t  he often  finds i t  necessary 
to t e l l  himself or have someone e lse  t e l l  him what he i s  doing 
a t  the moment.
Monsieur Rooney: Je ne sa is  plus dans quel sens je  suis
tourne.
Madame Rooney: Tu t ’es detourne. Tu es courbe sur le  f o s s e , ^
Beckett uses h is a r t i s t i c  medium—language—in  several d is t in c t 
ways. In  order to represent the d if f ic u lty  of communication,
Beckett reduces language to the s ta rk e s t economy in  the give-and- 
take between Estragon and Vladimir:
Vladimir: Je n*entends r ien .
Estragon (mache, avale): Je demande s i  on e s t l i e .
Vladimir: Lie7?
Estragon: Lie.
Vladimir: Comment lie 7?
Estragon: Pieds e t  poings.
Vladimir: Mais a qui? Par qui?
Estragon: A ton bonhomme.
Vladimir: A Godot? Lie a Godot? Quelle ideet Jamais de 
la  vieI (un temps.) Pas encore. ̂ 3
Although not as severely reduced, conversation between Hamm and
Clov i s  characterized by economy and fragmentation:
Hamm: Quel temps f a i t - i l ?
Clov: Le mSme que d1 habitude.
Hamm .: Regarde l a  te r re . .
ho /■
Beckett, Tous ceux qui tombent. p. 69.
^B eck e tt, Eq a ttendant Godot, p . 32«
Clov: Je l ' a i  regardee.
Hamm: A la  lunette?
Clov: Pas besoin de lu n e tte .
Hamm: Regarde-la a la  lu n e tte .
Clov: Je vais chercher la  lu n e tte
In con trast with th is  extreme economy of language i s  the verbosity  
of Pozzo, Hamm, and Krapp, whose rehearsed monologues are  not in ­
tended fo r communication, bu t are inau thentic attempts to estab­
l is h  id e n tity  through ro le-p lay ing . Such i s  the case when Hamm 
forces Nagg to  l i s te n  to  h is  sto ry :
. ..A llons, c 'e s t  l 'h e u re , ou en e ta is - je ?  (Un temps.
Ton de n arra teu r.)  L'homme s*ajpprocha lentement, en se 
tra in an t sur le  ven tre . D'une paleur e t  d'une maigreur 
admirable i l  p a ra is sa it sur le  point de—(Un temps. Ton 
normal.) Non, ^a je  l* a i  f a i t .  (Un temps. Ton de nar­
ra te u r. ) Un long silence se f i t  entendre, (Ton normal,)
J o l i  5a , (Ton de n a rra te u r.)  Je bourrai tranquillem ent
ma p ipe~en  magnesite, l 'a llu m a i avec une...m ettons une 
suldoise, en t i r a i  quelques bouff^es. Aahl (Un temps.) 
I I  f a is a i t  ce jo u r-la , je  m'en souviens, un fro id  ex tra- 
ordinairement v i f ,  zero au thermometre.. . 5
The sc r ip t of the sto ry  goes on and r iv a ls  in  length some of
Krapp*s equally  inauthentic speeches, which he records from notes
jo tted  down on the back of an envelope.
In  the case of Lucky, Beckett uses language to  represent 
s t i l l  another human condition—th a t  of absolute emptiness and 
lack of being, a s ta te  which occurs when one gives up everything 
th a t one i s  to  another. Pozzo informs us th a t Lucky was once a 
great th inker and th a t he (Pozzo) learned everything he knows
hh
Beckett, Fin de p a r t ie . pp. 43-44.
45Ibid. .  pp. 70-71.
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from Lucky. But th a t was the Lucky of long ago, before he enslaved 
him self. When Estragon and Vladimir encounter Lucky, he has de­
generated to an automaton, who can re c ite  h is  ‘'thoughts’1 in  a 
vaguely coherent fasion , provided th a t he has h is  h a t on. At 
Pozzo's command, "Pense," Lucky begins to  address Estragon and 
Vladimir who l is te n  a tten tiv e ly :
Etant donne l 1existence te l le  q u 'e lle  j a i l l i t  des 
recents travaus publics de Poinjon e t  Wattmann d 'un  Dieu 
personnel qua quaquaqua a barbe blanche qua qua hors du 
temps de l'e tendue qui du haut de sa divine apathie sa 
divine athambie sa divine aphasie nous aime bien a quel­
ques exceptions prfes on ne s a i t  pourquoi mais 5a viendra 
e t  souffre a 1 ' in s ta r  de la  divine Miranda avec ceux qui 
sont on ne s a i t  pourquoi mais on a le  temps dans l e  tour- 
ment dans le s  feux dont le s  flux  le s  flammes pour peu que 
ga dure encore un peu e t  qui peut en douter m ettront a 
la  f in  le  feu aux poutres assavoir p a r tiro n t l 'e n f e r  aux 
nues s i  bleues par moments encore aujourd 'hui e t  calmes 
s i  calmes d 'un calm e...^°
As Lucky continues h is  incoherent re c ita tio n , Vladimir and Estragon 
begin to f id g e t, and Pozzo writhes and groans in  agony. F inally  
the three of them can no longer to le ra te  lis te n in g  to Lucky's mean­
ing less monologue. In  sp ite  of th e ir  e ffo rts  to  silence him,
Lucky continues to shout h is  te x t, u n ti l  they are able to  remove 
h is h a t—a t  which point he collapses.
B eckett's characters are very much aware of the fa c t th a t 
the language they have a t  th e ir  disposal has been voided of any 
rea l meaning and th a t i f  communication i s  to take place i t  must do 
so in  sp ite  of the emptiness of th e ir  words:
^ B eck e tt, E& attendant Godot, pp. 71-72.
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Monsieur Rooney: Tu sa is , Maddy, on d i r a i t  quelquefois
que tu  l e  bats avec une langue morte.
Madame Rooney: C 'e s t v ra i, Dan, je  ne sa is  que trop bien
ce que tu  veux d ire , j ' a i  souyent ce tte  impression, c 'e s t  
indiciblem ent pen ib le .
Monsieur Rooney: J'avoue que moi-meme je  l ' a i  par moments.
Quand i lm *  a rriv e  de surprendre ce que je  su is en tra in  
de d i r e . ^
But words can s t i l l  be fun and plays-on-words abound in  Beck­
e t t 's  works:
Monsieur Rooney (ton de n arra teu r): D»autre p a rt, me d isa is -
je ,  i l  y a les, horreurs de la  v ie  chez so i—brossage, 
fro ttag e , balayage, grottage, cirage, sugage, polissage, 
raclage, lavage, sechage, arrosage, brossage, rincage, 
grin<jage, malaxage, claquage, en un mot le  menage. . . ^8
As has been pointed out, "What the clown achieves by p roperties , 
personality , and actions on one le v e l, B eckett's  use of words con­
firms on another le v e l. He puts language through the same shocks, 
discrepancies, and d is in teg ra tio n s which beset h is  clow ns."^
Just as B eckett's  characters wear masks, so are h is  words disguised. 
Godot i s  most probably a b ilingual play on God and Balzac's Godeau.-^  
Lucky i s  a double-edged pun because in  one sense Lucky i s  lucky. 
Everything i s  decided fo r him so th a t he has no resp o n sib ility  
other than doing as Pozzo commands; but in  another sense, he is  
most unlucky because in  giving up h is  freedom he has lo s t  h is
^ B eck e tt, Tajg, .<?.<%U£ q u i Jaffeflnfc, p. 64.
^ I b id . . p. 62.
49Jacobsen and Mueller, op. c i t . .  p. 15.
50 ✓In B alzac's Mercadet the denouement of the play depends upon
Godeau's re tu rn , an event fo r which the characters wait throughout 
the play.
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humanity. Hamm i s  derived from hammer and Martin E sslin  in  h is 
The Theater of the Absurd suggests th a t the names Nagg. N ell, and 
Clov re fe r  to  n a ils --o b jec ts  to  be "driven in" by the hammer. The 
pun on Krapp*s name i s  se lf-ev id en t. In  each case, the name has 
become a la b e l, giving advance notice about the nature of the person.
Having considered the general ch a rac te ris tic s  th a t B eckett's 
characters share with one another, l e t  us focus our a tten tio n  on 
the unique features of the characters from h is  three major playss 
En a&fcsaflaafr, Godo£, Fin £& paxfeia, and La D em ik s  bande- -on the 
q u a litie s  th a t d istingu ish  one character s tru c tu re  from another.
In  psychological terminology, Vladimir and Estragon would be 
c la ss if ie d  as au th o rita rian  characters fo r  two d is t in c t reasons: 
one, th e ir  looking outside of themselves—to each other and to 
Godot—for se lf-a ffirm atio n ; and two, th e ir  b e l ie f  in  fa te —in  
forces beyond th e ir  con tro l. Vladimir and Estragon represent the 
only occurrence of friendship  in  a l l  of B eckett's th e a te r. As with 
a l l  of B eckett's other characters, they are psychologically dependent 
on each o ther. But whereas a l l  of the other characters hate the 
one to  whom they are bound, Vladimir and Estragon fe e l a genuine 
a ffec tio n  fo r one another. They spend th e ir  time playing verbal 
games, te l l in g  each o ther jokes and s to r ie s , helping each other 
put on and take o ff shoes, reminding on another of what has been 
forgotten, giving one another carro ts and turn ips to ea t, and in  
general comforting each other to  the lim ited  degree th a t each i s  able, 
except in  the case of nightmares:
Estragon: J 'a i fa it  un reve.
Vladimir: Ne le  raconte past
Estragon: Je i4vais q u e ...
Vladimir: NE LE RACONTE PASt
Estragon: ...T u  n»es pas g en til, D idi. A qui veux-tu que je
raconte mes cauchemars p riv ^s, sinon a to i?
Vladimir: Qu’i l s  re s te n t privets. Tu sa is  bien que je  ne 
supporte pas ^a.
Estragon (froidement): I I  y a des moments ou je  me demande s i
on ne f e r a i t  pas mieux de se q u i t te r .
Vladimir: Tu n’ira s  pas lo in .-*1
Their friendship suffers from th e ir  in a b i l i ty  to  e x is t alone, so
th a t they are constantly to rn  between th e ir  need and th e ir  a ffec tio n
fo r the other and th e ir  wish to be independent beings. Psychologists
inform us th a t only as an ind iv idual i s  able to love him self w ill
he be able to love o thers. As long as he f a i l s  to accept h im self~
past, present, and fu tu re~ h e  fee ls  g u ilty  and d is lik es  what he i s
and, consequently, i s  unable to l ik e  o thers:
Love of others and love of ourselves are not a lte rn a tiv e s .
On the contrary, an a ttitu d e  o f love towards themselves 
w ill be found in  a l l  those who are capable of loving o thers. 
Love, in  p rin c ip le , i s  in d iv is ib le  as fa r  as the connection 
between "objects" and one’s own s e lf  i s  concerned. Genuine 
love i s  an expression of productiveness and implies care, 
respect, resp o n sib ility , and knowledge.-52
Neither Estragon nor Vladimir has been able to estab lish  himself
as an individual s e lf .  They are aware of th e ir  inau then tic ity  and
^B eck e tt, Eji attendant Godot, p. 23.
■^Mullahy, o£. c i t . .  p . 263.
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d is lik e  themselves and each other fo r i t .  The d u ality  of th e ir  
re la tionsh ip  i s  declared in  the opening scenes 
Vladimir: Alors, te  revoila , to i .
Estragon: Tu crois?
Vladimir: Je suis content de te  revo ir. Je te  croyais p a r ti
pour toujours.
Estragon: Moi au ssi.
Vladimir: Que fa ire  pour fe te r  ce tte  reunion? ( I I  r e f le c h it .)
L&ve-toi que je  t'em brasse. ( II  tend la  main a Estragon.)
Estragon (avec i r r i ta t io n ) :  Tout a 1 1heure, to u t a l ’heure.
Vladimir: Quand j 'y  pense.. .depuis le  temps...^je me demande...
ce que tu  se ra is  devenu...sans moi (avec decision). Tu 
ne se ra is  plus qu’un p e t i t  tas  d'ossements a l ’heure qu’i l  
e s t ,  pas d 'e rreu r.53
Although not v is ib ly  tie d  together by a rope as are Pozzo and 
Lucky, Vladimir and Estragon are none the le ss  bound to  each o ther. 
Their conversation informs us th a t such has been th e ir  re la tionsh ip  
fo r qu ite  some time, th a t they have even contemplated double suicide: 
"La main dans la  main on se s e ra it  je te  en bas de la  Tour E if fe l, 
parmi le s  p rem ie rs ,"^  and th a t another time when Estragon t r ie d  to 
k i l l  him self, Vladimir saved him:
Estragon: Tu te  rappelles le  jour ou je  me su is je te  dans la
Durance?
Vladimir: On fa is ; .a it  le s  vendages.
Estragon: Tu m’as repeche*.
^B eck e tt, Eq attendant Godot, pp. 12-13.
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Vladimir: Tout <ja e s t mort e t enterre*!-^
Estragon: Je me demande s i  on n 'a u ra it  pas mieux f a i t  de re s te r
seu ls, chacun de son cote. (Un temps.) On n '^ l a i t  pas 
f a i t  pour le  mSne chemin.
Vladimir (sans se f£cher): Ce n!e s t pas su r.
Estragon: Non, rien  n 'e s t  sur.
Vladimir: On peut toujours se q u itte r , s i  tu  cro is que pa
vaut mieux.
Estragon: Maintenant ce n 'e s t  plus la  peine.
Vladimir: C*est v ra i , maintenant ce n*est plus la  p e i n e . 5^
Again and again they consider the ultim ate escape—suicide— 
but th e ir  fear th a t the one w ill die leaving the other alone pre­
vents th e ir  ac ting . As they ta lk  of hanging themselves, Estragon 
o ffe rs  an objection:
Estragon: Je vais t ’expliquer. ( II  r£ f l£ c h it.)  La b ranche...
la  branche...(Avec c o llre .)  Mais essaie done de comprendrel
Vladimir: Je ne compte plus que sur to i .
Estragon (avec e f fo r t) :  Gogo leger—branche pas casser—Gogo
mort. Didi lourd—branche casser—Didi s e u l . . .
Vladimir: Je n*avais pas pense a ^a.-^
Being unable to find  the so lu tion  to th e ir  dilemma w ithin them­
selves—neither as two separate beings nor as a mutually dependent 
p a ir—they look to  th e ir  f in a l  au thority , Godot:
■5-5Ib id . . p .  90 .
•̂ I b id . . p p .  9 0 - 9 1 .
57 lb id . .  p . 26.
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Vladimir: Attendons d 'e t r e  fixes d'abord.-*®
Vladimir serves as the bond between the two of them and Godot. 
Estragon repeatedly ta lk s  of various means of escape from th e ir  
inau then tic ity : th a t they commit suicide ("Fais-moi penser d 'apporter
But a t  th is  l a s t  suggestion Vladimir reminds him th a t they are 
w aiting fo r Godot. Personally, Estragon i s  not very in te rested  
in  Godot, he w aits because Vladimir w aits. Vladimir ac ts  as the 
interm ediary between themselves and Godot. I t  i s  Vladimir who 
recognizes the place as the one agreed upon by Godot, who remembers 
th a t Saturday might have been the date agreed on fo r the meeting, 
who defines th e ir  ro le  as suppliants before Godot, and who does 
a l l  of the ta lk ing  with Godot's messenger when he comes to  t e l l  them 
th a t Godot can not come th a t  day. Estragon, in  con trast, questions 
the au then tic ity  of th e ir  re la tio n  to  Godot:
une corde demain. th a t  they separate ("Je m'en v a i s . " ^ ) ; th a t 
they leave the appointed place of rendez-vous ( "Allons-nous-en. "61) .
Ib id . . p . 26.
59I b id . . p. 89. 
^ M . ,  P. 17*
Estragon: Quel est notre role la-dedans?
Vladimir: Notre A le?  Celui du suppliant.
Estragon: A ce po in t-la?
Vladimir: Monsieur a des exigences a fa ire  valo ir?
Estragon: On n 'a  plus de d ro its?
Vladimir: Tu me fe ra is  r i r e ,  s i  cela m 'e ta it  permis.
Estragon: Nous le s  avons perdus?
Vladimir: Nous le s  avons bazardes.
V ladim ir^ term inating statement reveals the fa c t th a t he i s  
not unaware of what i s  happening to  them, but he needs Godot to 
give purpose to  h is l i f e ,  therefore he cannot face the re a l i ty  of 
h is  bondage:
Estragon: Je demande s i  on e s t l i e .
Vladimir: Lie?
Estragon: L ie.
Vladimir: Comment l ie ?
Estragon: Pieds e t poings,
Vladimir: Mais a qui? Par qui?
Estragon: A ton bonhomme. .
Vladimir: A Godot? Lie a Godot? Quelle idee I Jamais de
la  v ie! (Un temps.) Pas encore. 3
62Ib id .. pp. 28- 29.
63Ib id .. p. 32.
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Psychologists are well .aware of the fa c t  th a t the au th o rita rian  
character fee ls enslaved, whether he i s  able to  be conscious of 
h is  slavery, lik e  Estragon, or whether he keeps h is awareness of 
h is  slavery a t  the unconscious le v e l, l ik e  Vladimir* Erich Fromm 
expresses the re la tionsh ip  between the au th o rita rian  character and 
h is  "magic helper" as follows: " . . . t h e  very person who i s  dependent
on the magic helper also  fe e ls , although often unconsciously, en­
slaved by ’him, 1 and to  a g rea ter or le s s e r  degree, rebels against 
•him. • l|62*
Vladimir’s need to  o rien t h is  l i f e  around Godot i s  accentuated 
by h is  predisposition to  believe in  fa te  and determinism. Early 
in  the play, he suggests:
Vladimir: Si on se repen tait?
Estragon: De quoi?
Vladimir: Eh b ie n . . . ( I I  cherche.) On n 'a u ra it  pas besion
d’entre dans le s  d e ta i ls .
Estragon: D’e tre  n e ? ^
Thus Vladimir fee ls  g u ilty  about an event over which he hid 
no con tro l~ the one event of h is  l i f e  fo r which he was not responsible. 
This ir ra tio n a l doubt, due to  h is  unwillingness to  look w ithin 
him self for the meaning and purpose o f l i f e ,  has necessitated  h is 
looking outward to  an au th o rity  bigger than h im self~an au tho rity  
who somehow controls and determines everything, thereby removing
^Fromm, op. c i t . .  p. 199*
^B eckett, Ep attendant Godot, pp. 15-16.
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the resp o n sib ility  of being from h is  shoulders. To qu ie t h is  fea rs , 
Vladimir would lik e  to  make a v ir tu e  out of th e ir  w aiting, but 
Estragon1s realism prevents th is :
Vladimir: ...Nous sommes au rendez-vous, un point c 'e s t  to u t.
Nous ne sommes pas des sa in ts , mais nous sommes au rendez­
vous. Combien de gens peuvent en d ire  autant?
Estragon: Des masses.
Vladimir assumes h is  ro le  as the theologian in  te l l in g  Estragon 
the sto ry  of the crucifix ion  of C hrist and the two th ieves. Estragon 
appears to  know none of the d e ta i ls .  Yet in  a la te r  conversation, 
to V ladim ir's horror, Estragon compares him self to Jesus:
Vladimir: Mais tu  ne peux pas aU e r pieds nus.
Estragon: Jesus l ' a  f a i t .
Vladimir: Jesus! Q u'est-ce que tu  vas chercher la !  Tu ne
vas tou t de mime pas te  comparer a lu i .
Estragon: Toute ma v ie  je  me suis compare a l u i . ^
Thus Vladimir reveals h is  in c lin a tio n  to  dehumanize Jesus completely— 
to remove him from the world of man—in  order to make of him another 
au thority .
Tindall has described th e  tr ian g u la r  re la tionsh ip  among Vladimir
and Estragon and Godot in  the following words:
But there they are incompatibly joined, on a lonely  road, 
each dependent on the other—as closely  "tied" with psy­
chological rope, or as Vladimir to  Godot with metaphysical
66Tfci£., pp. 134-135.
^ I b id . . p. 88.
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rope. These disconnected pairs  represent th ree of man’s 
connections: of friend  and friend , master and slave,
man and God—or whatever you take Godot for.°®
Estragon and Vladimir frequently  punctuate th e ir  conversation
with "Rien a f a i r e ,"  which simultaneously expresses th e ir  personal
incapacity , th e ir  u t te r  despair, and th e ir  au th o rita rian  a ttitu d e
toward l i f e .  Frederick Hoffman, in  h is book Samuel Beckett: The
Language of S e lf , deals with the condition of dependence:
There i s  no question th a t  Godot i s  an e te rna l "father 
image," an image of au tho rity  deeply wished fo r and so 
contro lling  the imaginations of the two tramps th a t they 
consider "waiting fo r him" a major preoccupation and duty. 
But the re liance upon the existence of an e te rna l being, 
to the neglect of personal re sp o n sib ility  fo r existence, 
i s  a major ob ject of Beckett’s c ritic ism . The view of 
Godot i s  onotheological and u n trad itional; i t  i s  a form 
of anthropomorphic re la tio n sh ip , i f  you wish. But Waiting 
fo r Godot i s  an e x is te n t ia l is t  play, and as such i t  argues 
against the assumption of an image th a t drains o ff  the 
energy of s ta rk  human re sp o n s ib ility .. . "waiting" i s  in  
i t s e l f  a meaningless a c tiv i ty , i f  i t  i s  a waiting fo r a 
specific  supporting force. The two tramps describe again 
and again the f u t i l i t y  of such ex p ec ta tio n s .^
In h is  essay Proust in  describing P roust's  re la tionsh ip  to 
Albertine "who has promised to  come and who does not come and whose 
non-arrival exa lts  a simply physical i r r i t a t io n  in to  a flame of 
moral anguish, so th a t  he l is te n s  fo r her step or fo r the sublime 
summons of the telephone, not with h is ear and mind, but with h is 
h e a r t , B e c k e t t  has an tic ipated  the anguished existence of Estragon
68Tindall, op. $ !£ ., p. 11.
^F rederick  J . Hoffton, Samuel Beckett: Tfca Langjff&a Self
(Carbondale: Southern U niversity Press, 1962) p . 150.
70Beckett, Proust, p.
and Vladimir as they w ait fo r Godot. Beckett* s comment in  th is  
same essay concerning Proust*s l i t e r a r y  achievement i s  a remarkable 
foreshadowing of h is  own fu ture l i t e r a r y  accomplishments: "Surely
in  the whole of l i te r a tu r e  there  i s  no study of th a t desert o f lone­
lin e ss  and recrim ination th a t men c a ll  love posed and developed 
with such d iabo lica l unscrupulousness." 7-*-
Whereas Vladimir and Estragon have given up th e ir  r ig h ts  and 
in d iv idua lity  to  each other and to  Godot, and are thus bound together 
they are nevertheless s t i l l  capable of authentic questioning. They 
continue to be aware of th e ir  humanity, as when they attempt to  
help Pozzo who has become b lind : "L'appel que nous venons d*entendre
c 'e s t  plutcJt a l'hum anite to u t e n t i lre  q u 'i l  s 'ad resse . Mais a 
cet endroit, en ce moment, l'hum anite c 'e s t  nous, que ga nous p la ise  
ou n o n ."^  And they are  also  conscious of the humanity of o thers.
Pozzo and Lucky are tie d  together to a much greater extent 
than are Vladimir and Estragon, as symbolized by the rope th a t 
connects them. Their in au th en tic ity  i s  such th a t in  psychological 
terminology they would be id e n tif ie d  as neurotics with sa d is tic  
and masochistic character s tru c tu re s . Pozzo has taken everything 
from Lucky, who has l i t e r a l l y  been devoured—so th a t  a l l  th a t i s  
l e f t  of him i s  a physical form s t i l l  capable of performing ce rta in  
functions a t  the command of the master. Pozzo, who has consumed 
everything, i s  s t i l l  nothing but a co llec tio n  of ro les .
^ •Ibid. . p. 38.
^B ecke tt, En attendant Godot, p. 13^.
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The nature of th e ir  entrance on stage estab lishes immediately 
th e ir  re la tio n sh ip . Lucky, burdened with a heavy su itcase , a folding 
stoo l, a picnic basket, and a greatcoat, enters f i r s t .  Around h is
neck i s  a rope which connects him with Pozzo, who i s  holding a
whip. Having successfu lly  imposed him self as master over Lucky,
Pozzo seeks to  assume a sim ilar ro le  with Estragon and Vladimir:
Estragon (a Pozzo): Vous n 'S tes pas Monsieur Godot, Monsieur?
Pozzo (d'une voix te r r ib le ) :  Je su is PozzoI (Silence) Ce
nom ne vous d i t  rien? (S ilence .) Je vous demande s i  ce
nom ne vous d i t  r i e n ? 73
Karen Horney, who has studied the sa d is tic  character structu re  
extensively, says: "The power-driven neurotic i s  constantly  pre­
occupied with in f la t in g  h is  ego—everything e lse  i s  secondary— 
in  order to p ro tec t him self from unbearable feelings of insignificance 
and helplessness. "7^ When Estragon and Vladimir explain to him 
th a t they are w aiting fo r Godot, Pozzo attem pts a new ro le , th a t of 
a property-owner:
Pozzo: L 'a tten te?  Vous l 'a t te n d ie z  done?
Vladimir: C » e s t-a -d ire ...
Pozzo: Ic i?  Sur mes te rres?
Vladimir: On ne pensait pas a mal.
Estragon: C 'e ta i t  dans une bonne in ten tio n .
Pozzo: La route e s t a tou t l e  monde.
73Ib id ., p. 35.
nh.
Mullahy, 0 £ . £ i£ . ,  p. 222.
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Vladimir: C 'est ce qu'on se d is a i t .
Pozzo: C 'est une honte, mais c 'e s t  a i n s i , ^
Pozzo reverts  to h is  ro le as master as he puts Lucky through an 
in tr ic a te  se t of manoeuvers a t  h is  command. Lucky i s  allowed no 
freedom whatsoever. Pozzo answers fo r him and relays a l l  questions 
to him, so th a t there i s  no phase o f h is existence th a t i s  not con­
tro lle d  by Pozzo.
A flaw soon appears in  Pozzo's veneer of se lf-assurance.
Having stood up as i f  to leave, he suddenly wants to stay , but 
does not know how to manage the s itu a tio n : "Mais comment me rasseo ir
maintenant avec naturel, maintenant que je  me su is mis debout?
Sans avoir l ' a i r  de—comment d ire ~ d e  f l^ c h ir? " '^
Without warning Pozzo assumes a new ro le—th a t of so c ia li te , 
as he expresses h is  desire to meet Godot:
Moi aussi je  se ra is  heureux de le  rencontrer. Plus 
je  rencontre de gens, plus je  su is heureux. Avec la  moindre 
creature on s 'in s t r u i t ,  on s 'e n r ic h i t ,  on govtte mieux son 
bonheur. Vous-memes ( i l  le s  regarde attentivem ent l 'u n  
apres l 'a u t r e ,  a f in  q u 'i l s  se sachent v ises tous le s  deux) 
vous-m|mes, qui s a i t ,  vous m'aurez peu t-^ tre  apport6 quelque 
chose. ' •
Estragon*s asking him why Lucky does not put down h is  bags trig g ers  
the ro le  of the orator, and the performance begins. Pozzo places 
himself in  the center, assures himself th a t everyone i s  looking
^B ecke tt, Eq attendant Godot, pp. 36-37.
^ Ib id . . p. 44.
^ Ib id . . p. 46.
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a t  him, sprays h is  th ro a t, checks to  be sure th a t  everyone is  
ready, and begins h is  speech:
Pozzo: ...Pourquoi i l  ne se met pas a son a is e . Essayons
/ d 'y  v o ir  c la ir .  N'en a - t - i l  pas l e  d ro it?  S i, C’e s t  done 
1 qu’i l  ne veut pas? Voila qui e s t raisonn^. Et pourquoi 
, ne v e u t- il  pas? (Un temps.) Messieurs, je  vais vous le  
d ire .
Vladimir: A ttentiont
Pozzo: C’e s t pour m’impressioner, pour que je  le  garde.
Estragon: Comment?
A  t  SPozzo: Je me suis peu t-e tre  mal exprime. I I  cherche a m’apitoyer,
pour que je renonce a me separer de lu i .? °
And the ra tio n a liza tio n s begin to  p ile  up, one on top of another, 
but Pozzo's conveniently not hearing ce rta in  questions th a t Vladimir 
and Estragon ask him about h is  in ten tions toward Lucky and ce rta in  
statements th a t he makes following h is  "explanations," such as , "No, 
ce n’e s t  pas tou t a f a i t  j a ,"79 reveal h is own dim awareness of h is  
in au th en tic ity . After Vladimir asks him s ix  times i f  he wants to 
get r id  of Lucky, Pozzo f in a lly  answers:
En e f fe t .  Mais au l ie u  de le  chasser, comme j ’aurais 
pu, je  veux d ire au l ie u  de le  mettre tou t simplement a 
la  porte, coups de pied dans le  cu l, je  l'emmlne, te l le  
e s t  ma bonte, au marche de Saint-Sauveur, ou je  compte bien 
en t i r e r  queique chose. A v ra i d ire , chasser de te ls  
ttre*  ce n’e s t pas possib le. Pour b ien fa ire , i l  fau- 
d ra i t  le s  tu e r .°0
78Ib id ..  p.
79Ib id .
802ji£ .»  P. 51.
At th is  po in t, Lucky begins to  cry. This i s  one of the only 
two personal responses th a t he m anifests during the en tire  play, 
but i t  i s  su ffic ie n t to  reveal h is  s t i l l  ex is ten t se n s itiv ity .
His other re ac tio n --th a t of kicking Estragon in  the shins when he 
attempts to wipe the tea rs  from h is  eyes—reveals h is usually  la te n t 
and repressed h o s t i l i ty .
Abruptly Pozzo assumes the ro le  of poet:
Pozzo: I I  ne pleure p lus. Vous l 'av e z  remplac^ en quelque
so rte . (R&veusement.) Les larmes du monde sont immuables. 
Pour chacun qui se met a p leu rer, quelque p a rt un autre 
s 'a r r e te .  I l  en va de meme du rire ...Savez-vous qui m'a 
appris tou tes ces b e lle s  choses? (Un temps. Dardant son 
doig t vers Lucky.) L u ii...S an s lu i  je  n 'au ra is  jamais, 
pense. jamais se n ti, que des choses basses...L a  beaute, 
l a  grace, la  v e r i t£  de premiere c lasse , je  m'en savais 
in c a p a b le ...I l  y aura b ien to t soixante ans que <ja d u re ...
Vladimir: Apres en avoir suce la  substance vous le  je tez  
comme u n . . . ( i l  cherche)...comme une peau de banane...
At th is  moment the p ro tective walls of in au th en tic ity  begin to 
crumble and the ra tio n a liz a tio n  i s  of no a v a il. Pozzo can no longer 
to le ra te  seeing what he has made of Lucky: 1 Je n 'en  peux p lu s . . .
plus supporter. . . ce q u 'i l  f a i t . . .pouvez pas s a v o ir . . .c 'e s t  a ff re u x ... 
fau t q u 'i l  s ' en  a i l l e . . . ( l l  b randit le s  b r a s ) . . . j e  deviens fo u ...
(H  s 'e ffondre , la  tfete dans le s  b ra s .)  Je n 'en  peux p lus...peux  
p lu s . . ." 82
Pozzo appears to  be on the poin t of turning from inauthentic 
to  authentic re la tin g , but the hab it of ro le  playing i s  too deeply 
engrained. Almost immediately he regains contro l:
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Messieurs, je  ne sa is  pas ce qui m 'est a rr iv e ”. Je 
vous demande pardon. Oubliez tou t (ja. (De plus en plus 
m altre de l u i . )  Je ne sa is  plus trfes bien ce que j ' a i  d i t ,  
mais vous pouvez &tre surs q u 'i l  n 'y  a v a it pas un mot de 
v ra i la-dedans. (Se redresse, se frappe la  p o itr in e .)
Est-ce que j ' a i  l ' a i r  d 'un homme qu'on f a i t  so u ffr ir  
moi? Voyonsl ( I I  fo u ille  dans ses poches.) Qu*est-ce 
que j ' a i  f a i t  de ma p i p e ? ^3
No one is  fooled by th is  quick repairing  of the facade, not 
even Vladimir and Estragon, whose own a b i l i ty  to stand-in au then tically  
i s  lim ited:
Vladimir: On se c ro ir a i t  au spectacle .
Estragon: Au cirque.
O U
Vladimir: Au m usic-hall.04.
Before he leaves, Pozzo again plays the ro le  of poet, putting 
meaningless, "poetic" words together in  an attem pt to describe the 
coming of night and in  one f in a l ,  magnanimous gesture, in  his role 
of ph ilan th rop ist, asks what he can do fo r "ces braves gens qui sont
ccr
en tr a in  de s'ennuyer?" ^ He uses h is convenient tr ic k  of not 
hearing when Estragon rep lies  th a t  "un lou is"  would be welcomed, 
and ca lls  upon Lucky to dance and think fo r them. A fter Lucky's 
dance, Pozzo brags: "Autrefois, i l  dansait la  farandole, 1'almee, 
le  brande, la  gigue, le  fandango e t merne le  hornpipe. I I  bondissait.
Mais i l  ne f a i t  plus que ^a. Savez-vous comment i l  l 'ap p e lla ?
83I b id . . pp. 55-56. 
84Ib id .. p . 56.
83Ib id . . p. 63.
1 86 La danse du f i l e t .  I I  se c ro it  empetre dans un f i l e t . "
At the command "Pense, pore," Lucky begins h is  mechanical
oration  to which Vladimir and Estragon l is te n  with a tten tio n , then
with p ro te s t, and u ltim ately  with violence, while Pozzo‘s d isgust
turns to suffering  and f in a lly  to agony. In  order to stop him, they
grab h is h a t, and in  the events th a t  follow the sadist-m asochist
re la tionsh ip  i s  c ry s ta lliz ed :
Pozzo: Donnez-moi cal ( I I  arrache le  chapeau des mains de
Vladimir, le  j e t t e  par te r re ,  saute dessus.) Comme ca 
i l  ne pensera p lust
Vladimir: Mais v a - t - i l  pouvoir s 'o rien te r?
87Pozzo: C*est moi qui l 'o r ie n te r a i .
In Fin de o a r t ie . Beckett works with a dual theme: sadism
and masochism as an inauthentic  escape mechanism, and fin itu d e  from
Og
which no man escapes—"La f in  e s t  dans le  commencement. . ." 0 As
the scene opens, two garbage cans covered by a sheet, Hamm in  h is
wheelchair likew ise covered, and Clov*s s t i f f ,  unsteady walk a t te s t
to  the proximity of death. The fee ling  i s  fu rth e r accentuated by
Clov's opening lin e : "F ini, e ’e s t f in i ,  ja  va f in i r ,  ga va peut-Htre
89f i n i r . " 7 The remainder of th is  same speech estab lishes the other 
theme—th a t of h is  dominance by Hamm:
^ I b id . . pp. 65- 66.
87I b id . . p. 75.
88I£ id ., p. 91.
89Beckett, U n  de oartie. p. 1 5 .
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Les grains s 'a jo u ten t aux grains, un a un, e t  un jour, 
soudain, c 'e s t  tin ta s , un p e t i t  ta s ,  1» impossible ta s .
On ne peut plus me punir. Je m’en va is  dans ma cuisine, 
t rb is  metres sur t ro is  metres sur t ro is  m itres, attendre 
qu*il me s i f f le .  Ce sont de jo lie s  dimensions, je m*appuierai 
a la  tab le , je  regarderai le  mur, en attendant qu’i l  me 
s i f f l e .90
As with a l l  of h is  characters, Beckett has Hamm, in  h is  opening 
l in e s , declare h is  id e n tity . He i s  the sa d is t who by h is  very 
nature i s  a ro le-p layer: "A moi. (Un temps.) De jouer."91
He i s  furthermore so completely egocentric th a t  he has contrived 
a one-room universe in  which he ru les supreme over h is adopted son,
Clov, h is  mother, Nell, and h is fa th e r, Nagg. Hamm!s egocentric ity  
m anifests i t s e l f  on the physical level in  h is  demanding th a t he 
always be seated a t  the exact center of the room. He even wants 
h is toy dog to  be placed before him as i f  i t  were imploring him.
On the psychological lev e l i t  expresses i t s e l f  in  his b e lie f  th a t 
he i s  unique from a l l  mankind and th a t because of h is uniqueness he 
need fee l no compassion fo r the suffering  of o thers: "P eu t-il y
avoir misere p lu s .. .p lu s  haute que la  mienne? Sans doute. A utrefois. 
Mais aujourd’hui? (Un temps.) Oh je  veux bien qu*ils souffrent 
au tant que de te ls  e tre s  peuvent s o u f f r i r ." ^
Like Pozzo of Act I I ,  Hamm is  b lind . I t  appears th a t in  both 
Hamm and Pozzo, Beckett uses physical blindness as a symbol for a
90Ib id . . pp. 15-16 
9-k[bid. . p. 16 .
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corresponding psychic blindness, fo r neither i s  able to perceive
r e a l is t ic a l ly  himself or o thers. Hamm is  also  c r ip p le ^  His
physical paralysis i s  but a m aterial m anifestation of h is  emotional
s ta te  which has been very well described by Dr. L. J . Saul: "The
person who shows exaggerated egotism, need fo r power, and above
a l l ,  h o s t i l i ty  i s  an emotional c r i p p l e . . . "93
Both Hamm and Clov are so neuro tically  dependent on one another
th a t each has lo s t  the a b i l i ty  to reach fo r the freedom th a t
they both long for and fear:
Hamm: Seul, je  m’embarquerai seull Prepare-moi ce radeau
immediatement. Demain je  se ra i lo in .
Clov (se p rec ip itan t vers la  p a r t i) :  Je m*y mets to u t de su ite .
Hamm: Attendst (Clov s 'a r r ^ te .)  Tu cro is qufi l  y aura des
squales?94
Needless to  say, Hamm does not se t out alone, nor i s  Clov able to 
do so e ith e r :
Clov: Vous voulez done tous que je  vous qu itte?
Hamm: Bien s&r.
Clov: Alors je  vous q u itte ra i.
Hamm: Tu ne peux pas nous q u itte r .
Clov: Alors je  ne vous q u itte ra i p a s . 93
Hamm and Clov are p a r t ia l ly  conscious of the fa c t th a t they have 
lo s t  th e ir  id e n tity  as ind iv iduals. Hamm, in  p a r tic u la r , rea lize s
93saul, ££. c i t . , p. 44. 
^B eck e tt, H a  jjjg, p a r t ie . p. 52. 
95Ib id .,  p . 55.
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th a t he has never re a lly  been fu lly  present in  reality*  11 Js n 'a i  
jamais e te  l a . . . J e  n 'a i  jamais £te la ...A b sen t toujours. Tout 
s 'e s t  f a i t  sans moi. Je ne sa is  pas ce qui s 'e s t  passe."9^
The re s u lt  of th is  lack  of presence i s  th a t th e ir  l i f e  i s  meaning­
le s s  and purposeless. Hamm keeps searching fo r some significance 
to  th e ir  l iv e s , but Clov's a b i l i ty  to  see r e a l i ty  more ob jectively  
prevents th is  add itional self-deception:
Hamm: On n 'e s t  pas en tr a in  d e . . .d e . . .s ig n i f ie r  quelque chose?
Clov: S ignifier?  Nous, s ig n if ie r l  (Rire b re f .)  Ah e lle
e s t bonne.97
Clov also  longs to have a purpose in  l i f e ,  but when he asks h is 
e x is te n tia l question, "A quoi es t-ce  que je  s e r s ? " 9 ®  Hamm has a 
ready answer, "A me donner la  re p liq u e ." ^
Psychologists maintain th a t unlived l i f e  i s  the basic cause 
of h o s t i l i ty .  Because the sadist-m asochist re la tionsh ip  causes 
a thwarting and a d is to rtin g  of one's p o te n tia lit ie s  fo r liv in g , 
i t  i s  natu ra l th a t such a re la tionsh ip  fo ste rs  both h o s t i l i ty  and 
destructive tendencies which are usually  f e l t  most in tensely  by 
the one being subjected. Hamm is  aware of Clov's h o s t i l i ty  and,
9^S2iii.t PP. 97-98.
97Ib id ..  p . 49.
98Ib id . . p . 79.
" i b i d . . p. 80.
fearing th a t h is  hatred w ill express i t s e l f  in  d ire c t ac tion , w ill 
not allow Clov to stand behind him: "Ne r e s t  »e pas l a ,  tu  me fa is
peur. 1,100
Hamm, lik e  Clov, i s  aware th a t death i s  near: "Assez, i l  e s t
temps que cela f in is se , dans le  refuge au ss i. Et cependant j 'h e s i te  
encore a . . . a  f i n i r ."101 I t  i s  very probable th a t "cela" re fe rs  
not only to h is  physical death which would end a l l  of h is  sufferings 
but also to  h is  inau then tic ity . But Hamm lacks the courage to  face 
e ith e r  the r e a l i ty  of l i f e  or the r e a l i ty  of death. Therefore, 
h is  s te r i le  withdrawal must be perpetuated. This s ta te  of existence 
can be sustained only i f  everything i s  r ig id ly  con tro lled . No 
unexpected fac to rs  can be allowed to  in te r fe re  with the fixed routine 
When Clov discovers a f lea  and la te r  a r a t ,  they must be exterminated 
fo r  as Hamm expresses i t :  " . . . a  p a r t i r  de la  l'hum anite p o u rra it -
se reco n stitu e rl"10^
Their conversation re f le c ts  the importance of h ab it in  th e ir  
l iv e s :
Hamm: Quelle heure e s t- i l?
103Clov: La iri&me que d*habitude.
10 W ,  pp. 43, 48, and 88, 
101Ib id . . p. 17.
102
Ib id ., p . 50.
103l!2isU, P. 18.
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Hamm: Quel temps f a i t - i l ?
Clov: Le meme que d 1habitude
Hamm: Alors, i l  n 'y  a pas de raison pour que ^a change. 
Clov: Toute la  v ie  le s  m&nes questions, le s  meme reponses.
1 A/C
Hamm: C*-2s t  l 'h eu re  de mon h is to ire .
10?Hamm: Ce n 'e s t  pas l 'h eu re  de mon calmant?
Clov: Tu m'as pose ces questions des m illions des fo is .
Hamm: J'aim e le s  v ie i l le s  questions. Ah le s  v ie i l le s  questions,
le s  v ie i l le s  reponses, i l  n 'y  a que <jat!08
Clov, with h is  psychological need to submit, i s  ju s t as dependent 
upon an ordered existence as i s  Hamm, with h is  need to  dominate.
Unlike Lucky, who has been to ta l ly  consumed by Pozzo, Clov continues 
to  maintain an almost imperceptible degree of independence, which 
manifests i t s e l f  upon occasions by h is  fa ilu re  to  respond immediately 
to  Hamm's commands. Physically unable to whip Clov in to  l in e ,  as 
Pozzo would Lucky, Hamm reso rts  to  th rea ts  which w ill have to  be
p . 43.
105Ibid. ■ p. 19.
pp. 21, 52, 67, and 93. 
108Ib id ., p . 56.
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executed by Clov him self, since he (Hamm), being both b lind  and 
paralyzed, i s  unable to do anything:
Hamm: Je ne te  donnerai plus rien  a manger.
Clov: Alors nous mourrons.
Hamm: Je te  donnerai ju ste  assez pour t 1 empecher de mourir.
Tu aur.as to u t le  temps faim.
Clov: Alors nous ne mourrons pas. (Un temps.) Je vais cher- 
cher le  drap.
Hamm: Pas la  peine. (Clov s 'a r r ^ te .)  Je te  donnerai un
b isc u it par jour. (Un temps.) Un b isc u it e t  demi. (Un 
temps.) Pourquoi re s te s - tu  avec moi?
109Clov: Pourquoi me gardes-tu?
Although hab it i s  e ssen tia l to the continued existence of the 
world th a t they have created fo r  themselves, h ab it i s  also  respon­
s ib le  fo r the despair th a t they fee l because o f th e ir  s p ir i tu a l  
barrenness:
Hamm: Amene-moi sous la  fen&tre. Je veux se n tir  la  lumiere
sur mon visage. (Clov f a i t  avancer l e  fa u te u il .)  Tu 
te  rappelles, au d£but, quand tu  me fa is a is  f a ir e  ma pro­
menade, comme tu  t*y prenais mal? Tu appuyais trop  haut.
A chaque pas tu  manquais de me v e rse rl He he, on s*est 
bien amuses tous le s  deux, bien amuses! (Mome.) Puis 
on a p r is  1 ‘habitude.^*®
Despite th e ir  psychological dependence upon one another, there 
i s  no a ffec tion  between Hamm and Clov:
Hamm: Embrasse-moi. Tu ne veux pas m1 embrasser?
Clov: Non.
109 lb id .. p. 20.
n ° M d .,  P. 85.
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Hamms Sur le  fro n t.
Clov: Je ne veux t ’embrasser nu lle  p a r t.
Hamms Donne-moi la  main au moins. Tu ne veux pas me donner 
la  main?
I l lClov: Je ne veux pas te  toucher.
I t  appears th a t Hamm has never been loved by anyone nor loved 
anyone, except a " f ic titio u s"  friend , described la te r ,  who sounds 
very much lik e  Hamm him self. He has re jec ted  h is paren ts, who 
are dying in  th e ir  garbage cans. Whenever Hamm chooses not to  be 
bothered with th e ir  sen ile  ch a tte r, he has Clov fasten  the tops 
down. When Hamm was an in fan t and while Nagg and Nell were s t i l l  
in  contro l, they used much the same technique, according to  Nagg:
Qui appe la is-tu , quand tu  e ta is  tou t p e t i t  e t  avais
peur, dans la  nuit? Ta mere? Non. Moi. On te  l a i s s a i t
c r ie r .  Puis on t*eloigna pour pouvoir dormir. Je dormais, 
j '^ t a i s  comme un ro i ,  e t  tu  m'as f a i t  re v e ille r  pour que 
je  t* lcou te . Ce n * ^ ta it pas indispensable, tu  n1avais 
pas vraiment besoin que je  t fecoute. D»ailleurs je  ne 
t ' a i  pas ecout^.
Hamm him self has never shown any compassion for the needs of
o thers. Clov reminds him of h is  cru e lty  not only to  him as a ch ild
bu t to  la  Mere Pegg a lso : Quand la  Mere Pegg te  demandait de
*  \  \l 'h u i le  pour sa lampe e t  que tu  l'envoyais p a itre , a ce moment-la
tu  savais ce qui se p a ssa it, non? Tu sa is  de quoi e l le  e s t morte,
l a  Mere Pegg? D* obscurite . " ^ 3
U 1Ib id . . pp. 89-90.
112—
S id * . P. 77.
^ I b i d . . pp. 98-99.
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The only signs of a ffec tio n  in  Fin de o a rtie  pass between 
Nagg and N ell, whose re la tionsh ip  i s  a g reatly  reduced version of 
th a t of Vladimir and Estragon. They attem pt to  comfort each other 
as best they can, sharing th e ir  b isc u its  and hard candy, amusing 
each other with jokes and memories, asking about each other*s 
w elfare, and, l ik e  the two bums, they have contemplated suicide 
together.
As has been pointed out e a r l ie r ,  a l l  of Beckett* s characters 
have th e ir  moments of lu c id ity , in  which they glimpse th e ir  inau­
th e n tic ity . Bat unfortunately  they are  e ith e r  unwilling or unable 
to  shake o ff  the shackles of h ab it thAt bind them to  th e ir  s e lf -  
deception. Both Clov and Hamm have these moments of in s ig h t when 
they rea lize  th a t th e ir  v ision  of the world i s  d is to rted :
Clov: Personne au monde n*a jamais pense auusi tordu que 
nous.
Hamm: On f a i t  ce qu’on peut.
Clov: On a t o r t . ’̂ ’̂
Although he i s  unable to  function outside h is  neurotic submission 
p a tte rn , Clov i s  none the le ss  conscious of h is  masochism. All 
o f h is  l i f e  he has wanted to  leave Hamm and cannot understand why 
he remains: " I l  y a une chose qui me depasse. Pourquoi je  t*obeis
tou jours,
115Ib ld . .  p . 9 9 .
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In  sp ite  of h is  self-deception , which goes even deeper than 
th a t of Clov, Hamm i s  able to  wonder about the r e a l i ty  of h is  
re la tio n  to  the world:
Hamm: As-tu jamais pense a une chose?
Clov: Jamais,
Hamm: Q u 'ici nous sommes dans un tro u , Mais d e rrie re  la
montagne? Hein? Si c 'e t a i t  encore vert?*^”
Later in  parable form Hamm describes himself and h is  d is to rte d
view of re a l i ty :
J 'a i  connu un fou qui croyait que la  f in  du monde 
e t a i t  a rriv ee . I I  f a i s a i t  de l a  pein ture . Je 1 'aim ais 
bien. J 'a l l a i s  le  v o ir , a l 'a s i l e .  Je le  prenais par 
la  main e t  le  tijainais^ devant la^fen& tre. Mais regarde 1 
Lat Tout ce b le  qui level Et la  I RegardeI Les vo iles  
des sa rd in iersl Toute ce tte  beautel I I  m 'arrachait sa 
main e t  re to u rn a it dans son coin. EjDouvante/. I I  n 'a v a it  
vu que des cendres. Lui seul av a it ete epargne. (Un temps.)
Oublie. (Un temps..) I l  p a ra it  que le  cas n 'e s t . . . n 'e t a i t
pas s i . . . s i  ra re . '
Although th e ir  world i s  desolate and becoming more and more barren
as things apparently cease to  e x is t ( " I l  n 'y  a plus de b o u i l l ie ," ;1^®
" I l  n ' y  a plus de nature;"1^  " II  n ' y  a plus de roues de b ic y c le tte ;"'1-20
" I l  n 'y  a plus de maree;"121 i 'l i  n 'y  a plus de p la id s j"122
P. 56.
117Ib id .. PP. 62-63
118i)2i £ . . P. 23.
W lb ic l . , P. 25.
120Ib id . , P. 22.
121I b id . , P. 83.
122I b i^ . , P* 89.
n ’y a plus de calmant;"^2^ " II  n*y a plus de cercueils."^-2^) the 
r e a l i ty  o f l i f e  nevertheless continues: A fle a  i s  discovered, a 
r a t  appears, and, most important of a l l ,  a ch ild  i s  seen from the 
window. This l a s t  b i t  of r e a l i ty  i s  l ik e  a wedge driven in to  
the growing fissu re  in  h is  inau thentic  world. At l a s t  Hamm must 
face what he has become:
Hamm: C»est f in i ,  Clov, nous avons f in i .  Je n‘a i  plus
besoin de to i .
Clov: Je te  q u i t t e . " ^
Alone, Hamm begins h is  f in a l speech as he did h is  f i r s t :  "A moi.
(Un temps.) De Jouer. (Un temps. Avec la s s itu d e .)  V ie ille  
f in  de p a r tie  perdue, f in i r  de perdre."-*-2^
The basic theme of la  Derniere bande i s  the same as th a t of 
Eq attendant Godot: One spends one*s l i f e  looking to  an outside
force or event to give meaning to existence. In  E& attendant 
Godot. l i f e  i s  d irected  towards a fu ture event—the a r r iv a l of 
Godot; in  l a  Derniere bande l i f e  i s  oriented around a past event— 
a love a f f a i r .  Beyond these events l i f e  i s  meaningless.
In  character s truc tu re  Krapp i s  re la ted  to Hamm, fo r he has 
used both physical and psychial withdrawal as an escape mechanism. 
Like Hamm, he s i t s  a t  the center of h is  l i t t l e  world, and from
123 lb id . . p. 9k.
12/<I b id . . p . 102.
12% bid. . pp. 106- 107.
126Ib id ..  p. 110.
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time to  time gets up from h is tab le  in  order to  move about; usually  
in  the d irec tio n  of his wine b o tt le . On one of h is  tapes Krapp 
records: "Le nouvel eclairage au-dessus de ma tAble e s t une grande
am elioration. Avec tou te ce tte  obscurite autour de moi je  me sens 
moins seu l. (Pause.) En un sens. (Pause.) J*aime me lev er 
pour y a l le r  fa ire  un tou r, puis revenir i c i  a . , . ( i l  h e s i t e ) . . .
Thus Krapp s i t s  a t  h is  tab le  playing and replaying h is  tapes 
which he has made each year on h is  birthday from notes jo tte d  down 
on an envelope; and as he plays them, we see the succession of 
indiv iduals th a t have comprised Krapp through the years. Krapp, 
him self, i s  frequently  surprised a t  the changes th a t have taken 
p lace. On the tape th a t he made a t  th ir ty -n in e , he mentions th a t 
he has been lis te n in g  to  a recording made previously:
Viens ju s te  d 'ecouter une^v ieille  annee, des passages 
au hasard. Je n*ai pas v e r if ie  dans le  l iv re ,  mais ^a 
d o it nous ramener eI d ix  ou douze ans en a r r ie re —au 
moins. Je c ro is  qu*a ce moment-la je  v iv a is  encore avec 
Bianca dans Kedar S tree t, enfin  par a-coups, Bien s o r ti  
de ja ,  ah foutre^ouii C »etait sans espo ir. Pas grand 
chose sur e l le ,  a p a rt unhhommage a ses yeux. Enthousiaste. 
Je le s  a i  revus tou t a coup. ^Incomparable^• . .D if f ic ile  
de cro ire  que j ’a ie  jamais e te  ce p e t i t  c re tin . Cette 
voixt Jesus I E t ces asp ira tio n st (Bref r i r e  de Krapp 
se u l.)  Plans pour une v ie  sexuelle m oins...absorbante.
By means of a tape recording, Beckett simultaneously p ro jec ts 
Krapp a t  th ree d iffe re n t periods of h is  l i f e .  As a young man, 
he was not y e t withdrawn in to  h is  iso la ted , loveless world, and he
127 sBeckett, La Derniere bande. pp. lk-15.
128Ib id .. pp. 16-17.
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was s t i l l  somewhat id e a l is t ic .  At th ir ty -n in e , however, the op ti­
mism has yielded to  occasional cynicism; and the only thing th a t 
remains of the love a f f a i r  with Bianca i s  a l a te r  reference to 
a g ir l  in  a faded green coat on a t r a in  s ta tio n  platform . Krapp 
a t  th irty -n in e  laughs a t  the asp ira tions and resolutions of the 
young man he had been. And the presen t Krapp, s i t t in g  a t  h is 
ta b le , jo ins in  the mocking laughter on the tape.
Krapp's psychic withdrawal has been d ire c tly  responsible fo r 
the unfeeling, divided personality  th a t  he has become. Erich 
Fromm has pointed out man's need to  be re la ted  to the world both 
physically  and psychologically:
The physiologically  conditioned needs are not the 
only imperative p art of man's nature. There i s  another 
p a rt ju s t as compelling, one which i s  not rooted in  bodily 
processes but in  the very essence of the human mode and 
p rac tice  o f l i f e ;  the need to  be re la ted  to the world 
outside oneself, the need to  avoid aloneness. To fee l 
completely alone and iso la ted  leads to mental d is in te ­
g ration  ju s t  as physical sta rva tion  leads to death .129
I t  i s  Krapp»s six ty -n in th  birthday, and having lis te n e d  to 
the tape he made a t  th ir ty -n in e ,1^0 he picks up h is  microphone 
and begins recordings
Viens d 'ecou ter ce pauvre c re tin  pour qui je  me 
prenais i l  y a tren te  ans, d i f f i c i l e  de croire que j ' a i  
jamais 6t4 con a ce point-lcL. <j!a au moins c 'e s t  f in i ,
Dieu merci. (Pause.) Les yeux q u 'e lle  ava itl (Revasse, 
se rend compte q u 'i l  e s t en tr a in  d 'en reg is tre r  l e  silence, 
debranche l 'a p p a re i l ,  revasse .)1^
129Fromm, o£, c i t . .  pp. 33-34.
1-^Beckett takes l ib e r t ie s  with the fa c t th a t  tape recorders 
date from the post World War I I  period.
1 on
Beckett, La Derniere bande. p. 27 .
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Thus Krapp again re je c ts  what he was in  the p as t, yet he 
must l iv e  in  the past fo r there  l i e s  the only meaningful event 
of h is l i f e —th is  love a f f a i r  th a t he alludes to on a l l  of h is  
tapes. As has been pointed out e a r l ie r ,  in  order fo r a person 
to  be au then tic , he must know and accept h is  p as t as i t  has formed 
h is present, and must also  be conscious of the p o te n tia li t ie s  of 
the fu ture in  re la tio n  to  what he i s  and has been. Instead of 
liv in g  in  th is  th ree -fo ld  temporal domain, Krapp has re trea ted  
from the present and the fu ture to l iv e  in  the p as t, but he i s  
not even able fu lly  to  accept h is  pas t: He e ith e r  overtly  re je c ts
p arts  of i t  by means of scorn and derision , deceiving him self in to  
believing th a t he i s  "bigger” than he once was; or he suppresses 
p arts  of h is  past by skipping over painfu l p a rts  of the recording.
I t  i s  important to  note a t  th is  po in t th a t Krapp*s tape re ­
corder i s  a physical symbolization of memory. In  h is essay Proust. 
Beckett describes memory as most men know i t :  "The man with a
good memory does not remember anything because he does not fo rget 
anything. His memory i s  uniform, a creature of rou tine, a t  once 
a condition and function of h is  impeccable h ab it, an instrument of 
discovery."1 ^  Krapp*s tapes serve exactly th is  function fo r 
him—they are a permanent reference to  h is  pas t.
Just as Krapp is  able to  control what p arts  of h is  recordings 
he w ill hear, so i s  man able to  con tro l, to a la rge  degree, what 
w ill be remembered. As Jacobsen and Mueller have pointed out:
■^Beckett, Proust, p. 17
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"In most men memory i s  re la ted  to  h ab it, i s  indeed to a g reat extent 
contro lled  by i t .  Most men remember e ssen tia lly  what has been 
f i l te re d  through the dark glass of hab it; as a ru le  they remember 
what they wish to remember, what i s  comforting to r e m e m b e r ."^33 
One of the most revealing things about Krapp a t  six ty-nine i s  h is  
re fu sa l to  l i s te n  to  a s ig n ific an t p a rt of the recording th a t he 
made a t  th irty -n ines
Spirituellem ent une annee on ne peut plus noire 
e t  pauvre jusqu’ci ce tte  memorable nu it de mars, au bout 
de la  je te e , dans la  ra fa le , je  n 'o u b lie ra i jamais, ou 
to u t m 'est devenu c la i r .  La v ision , enfin . Voila j»imagine 
ce que j» a i su rtou t & en reg is tre r ce so ir , en prevision 
d^ jour ou mon labour s e r a . . . ( i l  h e s i te ) . . .6 te in t  e t 
ou je  n*aurai peu t-e tre  plus aucun souvenir, n i bon n i 
mauvais, du m iracle q u i . . . ( i l  h e s i te ) . . .d u  feu qui l 'a v a i t  
embrase. Ce que soudain j ' a i  vu a lo rs ,^ c 1e ta i t  que la  
croyance qui a v a it guid^ tou te ma v ie , a savoir--^3^
Being unwilling to  l i s te n  to th is  "v ision ," th is  "m iracle," th is
moment of authentic self-d iscovery , Krapp winds the tape forward,
stopping a rb itr a r i ly :
...mon visage dans ses seins e t  ma main sur e l le .  Nous 
restions l a ,  couches, sans remuer. Mais, sous nous, tou t 
remuait, e£ nous remuait, doucement, de haut en bas, e t  
d»un cote a 1*au tre . Passe m inuit. Jamais entendu p a re il 
s ilen ce . La te r re  p o u rra it e tre  inhabituee.1^
This i s  the passage th a t Krapp has been waiting fo r since 
e a r l ie r  in  the evening when he consulted h is  re g is te r  fo r  the 
resume of h is  tape* "Maman en paix en fin ...L a  b a lle  n o ire ...L a
133-'-'Jacobsen and Mueller, o£. o i t . .  p . 63.
132f  N
Beckett, La Derniere bande. pp. 22-23. 
13^Ibid. , p. Zk.
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"In most men memory i s  re la ted  to  h ab it, i s  indeed to a g reat extent 
contro lled  by i t .  Most men remember e ssen tia lly  what has been 
f i l te re d  through the dark glass of hab it; as a ru le  they remember 
what they wish to remember, what i s  comforting to remember."133 
One of the most revealing things about Krapp a t  six ty-nine i s  h is
re fu sa l to  l i s te n  to  a s ig n ific an t p a rt of the recording th a t he
made a t  th ir ty -n in e :
Spirituellem ent une annee on ne peut plus noire 
e t  pauvre jusqu*^. ce tte  memorable n u it de mars, au bout 
de la  je te e , dans la  ra fa le , je  n 'o u b lie ra i jamais, ou 
to u t m 'est devenu c la ir .  La v is io n , enfin . Voila j'im agine 
ce que j ' a i  su rtou t & en reg is tre r ce so ir , en prevision 
d£ jour ou mon labour s e r a . . . ( i l  h 6 s i te ) . . .6 te in t  e t 
ou je  n 'au ra i peu t-e tre  plus aucun souvenir, n i bon n i 
mauvais, du m iracle q u i . . . ( i l  h e s i te ) . . .d u  feu qui l 'a v a i t  
embrase. Ce que soudain j ' a i  vu a lo rs ,^ c * e ta it que la  
croyance qui a v a it guid^ tou te ma v ie , a s a v o ir - -^ ^
Being unwilling to  l i s te n  to th is  "v ision ," th is  "m iracle," th is
moment of authentic self-d iscovery , Krapp winds the tape forward,
stopping a rb i t r a r i ly :
...mon visage dans ses seins e t  ma main sur e l le .  Nous 
restions l a ,  couches, sans remuer. Mais, sous nous, tou t
remuait, e t  nous remuait, doucement, de haut en bas, e t
d'un cote a 1 ‘au tre . Passe m inuit. Jamais entendu p a re il 
s ilen ce . La te r re  p o u rra it e tre  inhabituee.135
This i s  the passage th a t Krapp has been waiting fo r  since 
e a r l ie r  in  the evening when he consulted h is  re g is te r  fo r  the 
resume of h is tape: "Maman en paix e n f in .. .La b a lle  n o ire ...L a
1 ̂ Jacobsen and Mueller, o£, c i t . .  p . 63.
1 ̂ B ecke tt, La Demiere bande. pp. 22-23. 
135B 2 ii.f p. 24-.
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boniche brune...Legere am elioration de 1 *e^tat intestinal...M em o­
rable 6quinoxe...Adieu a l'am our."1^  He rew inds the tapes
/ \
. . . l e  haut du la c , avec la  barque, nage ^pres de^la rive , 
puis pousse la  barque au la rge e t  la is s e  a l le r  a la  derive. 
E lle  e t a i t  couchle sur le s  planches du fond, le s  mains 
sous la  t&te e t  le s  yeux fe rm e s .. .J 'a i  d i t  encore que 
ja  me semblait sans espoir e t  pas la  peine de continuer 
e t  e l le  a f a i t  oui sans ouvrir le s  yeux. Je lu i  a i  de- 
rnande de me regarder e t  apres quelques in s tan ts—apres 
quelques in s tan ts  e l le  l ' a  f a i t ,  mais le s  yeux comme des 
fentes a cause du s o le i l .  Je me su is penche sur e l le  
pour q u 'i l s  so ien t dans 1*ombre e t  i l s  se sont ouverts.
M'ont la is s e  e n tre r . Nous derivions parmi le s  roseaux 
e t  la  barque s 'e s t  co incee.. . Je me suis coule sur e l le , 
mon visage dans ses seins e t  ma main sur e l l e . . . 1^
Krapp l is te n s  to  the end, then takes from h is  pocket an envelope
on which he has jo tted  down some notes concerning h is  six ty-n in th
year and begins to records
D egust/ le  mot bobine. (Avec d e lec ta tio n .)  Bobinel 
L*instant le  plus heureux des derniers cinq cent mille^ / 
...Me su is tra in e  dehors une fo is  ou deux avant que l 'e t e  
se glace. ^Reste a ss is  a g re lo tte r  dans le  pare, noye 
dans le s  reves e t b ru lant d 'en  f in i r .  Personne...Me suis 
creve le s  yeux a l i r e  E ffie  encore...Fanny e s t  venue une 
ou^deux fo is . V ie ille  ombre de putain squelette q u e ...
Ete aux Vepres une fo is...M e suis demande quelque fo is  
dans la  nu it s i  un dern ier e f fo r t  ne s e ra it  peu t-e tre  
...A ssezt Vide ta  b o u te ille . . .138
I t  i s  evident from th is  l a s t  recording th a t the hab its dating 
back many years have become more and more r ig id : the.withdrawal,
the alcoholism, the whoring. But there i s  a s ig n ifican t difference 
between the f i r s t  two recordings and the l a s t  one. The f i r s t  two
•^ ^Ebid. . pp. 12-13.
1 3 7 lb id . .  pp. 24^25.
138Ib id ..  pp. 28-30.
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reveal a Krapp who i s  capable of loving another person. I t  i s  
never c lea r whether the g i r l  in  the boat was Bianca or another.
The fa c t th a t in  te l l in g  of both a f fa ir s  Krapp praises her eyes^^  
suggests th a t  i t  may have been Bianca, but one cannot be sure.
In  re a l i ty , the id e n tity  of the g i r l  i s  unimportant. What i s  im­
portan t i s  Krapp*s reaction  to  her. In  th is  one authentic exper­
ience Krapp was a t  one with him self and with her. The inner peace 
th a t he f e l t  seemed to  be re flec ted  in  the silence of the ea rth .
And i t  seemed as i f  the earth  were uninhabited and as i f  he were 
alone. The so litude th a t he f e l t  a t  th a t moment was not the 
inauthentic aloneness of withdrawal th a t l a te r  came to  be h is mode 
of l i f e ;  but the so litude he expresses i s  th a t f e l t  by the authentic 
ex is ten t, who stands as an individual separate from and yet in  
need of o thers. The l a s t  recording reveals Krapp as being devoid 
of fee lin g , except fo r h is  sentimental attachment to the memory 
of h is l a s t  love a f f a i r .  His au th en tic ity  l i e s  in  the past and 
in au th en tic ity  has become h is  mode of l i f e .
Abruptly Krapp in te rru p ts  the recording of h is  s ix ty -n in th  
year, throws th a t tape away, replaces the one played e a r l ie r ,  and 
winds i t  forward to  "the" passage which he plays again from begin­
ning to end.
Je me suis coule sur e l le ,  mon visage dans ses seins 
e t  ma main sur e l le .  Nous restions la ,  couches, sans 
remuer. Mais, sous nous, tou t remuait, e t  nous rem uait,. 
doucement, de haut en bas, e t  d*un cote a l* au tre . Passe
“̂ I b id . . pp. 16 , 21, and 29.
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m inuit. Jamais entendu p a re il silence . La te rre  pourra it 
£ tre  inhabituee. I c i  je  termine ce tte  bande. Boite— / 
t r o is ,  bobine~cinq. Peut-^tre que mes m eilleures annees 
sont passdes. Quand i l  y av a it encore une chance de 
bonheur. Mais je  n 'en  voudrais p lus. Plus maintenant 
que j*ai ce feu en moi. Non, je n 'en  voudrais p lu s .1^
As the tape ends Krapp s i t s  motionless, s ta ring  in to  space.
As we have seen, Beckett’s plays contain a kaleidoscope of 
impostors caught up in  the iso la tio n  and boredom of inauthentic 
existence. Beckett in  no way suggests th a t man i s  destined to 
such in au th en tic ity . In  fa c t , moments of au th en tic ity  appear and 
reappear in  h is  works. However, h is  characters never are able to  
come in to  possession of th e ir  true Selves. Heidegger himself 
describes the d if f ic u lty  of achieving au th en tic ity  as a "fan tastic  
req u irem e n t."^ ’ Beckett’s characters, in  general, reveal man 
as aware of and yet fa ilin g  to liv e  up to th is  fa n ta s tic  requirement.
In  describing B eckett's representation  of most men's temporal 
experience, P ierre Macabru w rite s : "Samuel Beckett prend a in s i
l 'e x a c te  mesure de la  degradation du corps e t de 1 'e s p r it :  cet
epuisement qui gagne sournoisement, ce delabrement que l 'o n  ne sent 
point v en ir, ce tte  sape des forces v ives. Travail le n t , reg u lie r, 
sec re t, e t dont le s  attaques demeurent obscures: la  marche quoti-
dienne de la  mort e t le  depouillement de la  chair.
l4oI b id . . pp. 32- 33.
1 h ix^xLangan, op. c i t . . p. 3^»
■ ^ P ie rre  Macabru, "I& Derniere Bande. Le Theatre Recamier 
trouve sa vo ie ,"  Arts e t  Spectacles (March 30-April 5» I 960) , p. 6.
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Beckett’s works are  not only an expression of h is  b e lie f  th a t 
man i s  free to re la te  to  r e a l i ty  au then tica lly  or inau then tica lly ; 
they are actual quests fo r tru th , fo r se lf-d iscovery . Just as 
some of h is characters appear to  wander in  an undefined, suspended 
s ta te , one senses likew ise th a t Beckett him self is  moving out in to  
unexplored regions, searching out the s t i l l  undiscovered p o s s ib ili t ie s  
of l i te r a tu r e .  I t  i s  th is  a b i l i ty  to move into; y e t uncharted 
areas th a t places him in  the forefront of the avant-garde movement.
CHAPTER IV .
THE INAUTHENTICITY OF IONESCO*S GUIGNOL 
Like Beckett, Ionesco conceives of the theate r as an a r t i s t i c  
medium for revealing a r e a l i ty  more fundamental to  man than ex­
te r io r  r e a l i ty .  Man is  more than a product of an age, a society, 
or an ideology. In  describing the essence of h is  th ea te r Ionesco 
w rites! "Mes pieces n 'o n t jamais voulu d ire  au tre  chose. Mais 
simplement que l ’homme nfe s t pas seulement un animal social prisonnier 
de son temps, mais qu’i l  e s t au ss i, e t  su rtou t, dans tous le s  
temps, d iffe re n t historiquement, dans ses accidents, identique 
dans son essence."^* Man i s  a f in i te  being, who is  free  to choose 
and i s  therefore responsible fo r the creation of h is  essence. He 
moves in  a world of things to which he gives meaning and which he, 
in  tu rn , needs as a means of self-d iscovery . He experiences the 
agony of the e x is te n tia l questions "Do I  exist?" and the anguish 
of h is  f in itu d e . Ionesco's concept of man is  in  agreement with 
e x is te n tia l thought. As he phrases i t :
I I  me semble que la  so litude e t  au rtou t l'ango isse  
ca rac te risen t la  condition fondamentale de l'homme...
Et j ' a i  d i t ,  p lusieurs fo is , que c 'e s t  dans notre 
so litude fondamentale que nous nous retrouvons e t 
que plus je  su is seu l, plus je  suis en communion avec
■̂ Eugene Ionesco, Notes e t  contre-notes (Paris! Gallimard, 
1962), p . 60.
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le s  au tres, a lo rs  que dans.' 1* organisation sociale , qui 
e s t organisation des fonctions, l'homme ne se redu it 
qu'ci sa fonction a lienan te .^
Society by i t s  very nature, tends to  divide mankind, to c la ss ify
man according to  profession, c lass , race, nation, re lig io n , to
impoverish him s ip ir i tu a l ly , and to encourage in au th en tic ity  and
role-playing. The man •who does not accept himself as an indiv idual,
separate from, yet in  communion w ith, other indiv iduals, seeks
to id en tify  himself in  terms of society . This social view of man
i s  dangerous in  th a t i t  encourages self-deception and su p e rf ic ia lity ,
as Ionesco points outs nSi je  peux m'exprimer en paradoxe, je
d ira i  que la  soci£te v e rita b le , l'au then tique  communaute humaine,
e s t  ex tra -so c ia le ,—c 'e s t  une societe plus vaste  e t plus profonde,
c e lle  qui se revele par des angoisses communes, des d es irs , des
nostalg ies secrete qui sont le  f a i t  de tous."^ The man who accepts
only h is social s e lf  i s  b as ica lly  irresponsib le , fo r he can allow
inhuman events to  go on a l l  around him and in  no way fee l personally
responsible, because they l i e  outside of the area of duty delineated
by h is  ro le . The one who accepts him self as a person, however,
sees the whole world as h is  area of resp o n sib ility .
In speaking of Beckett, Ionesco has pointed out th e ir  mutual
conception of the r e a l i ty  of mans
...ch ez  lu i ,  c 'e s t  la  to ta l i t e  de la  condition qui 
entre en jeu e t non pas l'homme de te l le  ou te l le  
societe , n i l'homme vu cl travers e t  a l i ln e  par une
2Ibid.
3Ibid. . p. 73.
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certaine id lo log ie  qui, a la  fo is , sim plifie  e t  ampute 
l a  r e a l i te  h isto rique e t metaphysique, la  r e a l i te  au- 
thentique dans laquelle  l ’homme e s t  in teg re . Que l 'o n  
s o i t  pessim iste ou optim iste, c ’e s t un au tre probi&ne. 
L’important, la  v e r i te , c ’e s t que l ’homme apparaisse 
dans ses dimensions, ses profondeurs m ultip les. Chez 
Beckett, c 'e s t  le  probleme des f in s  dernieres de l'homme 
qui se p o se ...^
Ionesco recognizes the fa c t th a t the th ea te r cannot be completely 
detached from i t s  age, but he also  rea lize s  th a t a r t  i s  always, 
by i t s  very nature, somewhat independent of time, incorporating 
in  i t s e l f  ce rta in  universal ch a rac te ris tic s  th a t are not bound 
by time. As he expresses i t :  "Chaque temps demande 1 'introduction
d'un 'hors temps’ incommunicable, dans le  temps, dans le  communi­
cable. Tout e s t moment c irco n sc rit dans l ’h is to ire , bien sur.
Mais dans chaque moment e s t toute l 'h i s to i r e :  toute h is to ire  e s t
valable lo rs  qu’e l le  e s t transh isto rique; dans l 'in d iv id u e l on 
l i t  l 'u n iv e rse l." ^  Ionesco has aligned himself with the c la ss ica l 
tra d it io n  of expressing the universal through the ind iv idual. He 
has expressed h is  o rien ta tion  as follows: " . . . j e  su is pour le
classicism e: c 'e s t  ce la , 1 'avant-garde. D^couverte d’archetypes
oublies, immuables, renouveles dans 1 'expression: to u t v ra i cre l
ateu r e s t  c lassique...L e petit-bourgeois e s t celu i qui a oublie”
1 'archetype pour se perdre dans le  stereotype. L’archetype e s t 
toujours jeune."^
^Ibid . . p . 114. 
^Ib id . . p . 9.
6Ib id . . p. 110.
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Ionesco, l ik e  Beckett, i s  aware th a t hab it prevents man from 
seeing behind the su p e rfic ia l r e a l i ty  of everyday a f fa ir s ,  th a t
hab it and routine are devices used unconsciously by man to l im it
h is  perception; and, l ik e  Beckett, Ionesco conceives of the th ea te r 
as a means of breaking down one's hab itual perception of r e a l i ty
n
so th a t the "fascination  of re a lity "  can re -en te r one's l i f e :
Pour s 'a rrach e r au quotidien ^ 1 'habitude, a la  
paresse mentale qui nous cache l 'e tra n g e te  du monde, i l  
fau t recevoir comme un v e rita b le  coup de matraque.
Sans une v irg in ite  nouvelle de 1 'e s p r it ,  sans une nouvelle
p rise  de conscience, p u rif ie e , de la  r e a l i te  existen-
t i e l l e ,  i l  n 'y  a pas de th e a tre , i l  n 'y  a pas d 'a r t  
non ]olus; i l  fau t re a l is e r  une sorte. de d islocation  
du re e l, qui d o it preceder sa re in teg ra tio n .
Audiences conditioned to respond to  " re a lis tic "  th ea te r, 
where the p rincip le  of cause and e ffe c t i s  c lea rly  seen, have 
had great d if f ic u lty  in  understanding Ionesco 's use of the fa n ta s tic  . 
and the absurd. He has been accused of being s u r re a lis tic  and 
incomprehensible. In answering these c ritic ism s, he has argued:
Bien sur, on d ira  que to u t le  monde ne se represente 
pas la  r e a l i te  de la  meme facjon que moi. I I  y aura 
certainem^nt des gens qui penseront que ma v ision  de 
la  r e a l i te  e s t en f a i t  i r r e e l le  ou su rre a lis te . «Je 
dois d ire  que, personnellement, je  refu te  ce tte  sorte  
de realisme qu i^n 'es t qu'un sousrealisme qui n 'a  que 
deux dimensions sur t r o is ,  quatre ou ^-dimensions.
Ce realisme ali^ne l'homme de sa profondeur qui e s t 
la  troisiem e dimension indispensable a p a r t i r  de la -  
quelle l'homme commence a £ tre  v ra i . Quelle valeur 
de verite" p e u t- il  y avoir dans ce tte  ̂ sorte de realisme 
qui oublie de reconnaitre le s  rh a lite s  humaines le s
^Beckett, Proust, p . 11.
g
Ionesco, Notes e t  contres-notes. p. 13.
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plus profondes: 1 ’amour, la  mort, 1 ’estonnement, la
souffranee e t  le s  reves de nos coeurs extra-sociaux . '
Ionesco has repeatedly expressed h is  b e lie f  th a t the inner world
of man i s  lo g ic a l, th a t i t  i s  the ex te rio r world th a t i s  absurd
and incomprehensible",* and th a t, i f  the tru th  i s  to come from man,
i t  must come from w ithin:
. . .o n  semble ne plus se rendre compte que le  monde 
que l 1on invente, ne peut pas £ tre  faux. H  ne peut 
'Stre faux que s i  je veux fa ire  du v ra i , s i  j 1im ite 
le  v ra i, e t  par ia  en fa isa n t du faux v ra i . J ’a i  la  
conscience d’e tre  v ra i lorsque j ’invente e t  que j ’ima­
gine. Rien de plus evident e t "logique" que l a  con­
s tru c tio n  im aginative. Je pourrais meme d ire  que c ’est 
le  monde qui me semble ir ra tio n n e l, qui se f a i t  ir ra tio n -  
nel, e t  echappe £ ma ra iso n ...C ’e s t  en soi-meme que l 'o n  
retrouve le s  figures e t  le s  schemes peraianents, profonds, 
de la  th iS tr a l i te .
In  order to  comprehend and enjoy Ionesco, one must be able, 
according to  Robert Abirached, to : " . . .e n t r e r  dans le  jeu e t
accepter qu’une comeciie puisse se derouler selon une au tre  logique 
que l a  cart£sienne. One must be ch ild -lik e  in  one's w illingness 
to incorporate the fa n ta s tic  with the re a l, to see the re a l i ty  
behind the enchantment.
The rea liza tio n  th a t the world i s  absurd i s  not new, but i t  
i s  a painfu l rea liza tio n  and one th a t man seeks to avoid, p refer­
ring  to  conceive of h is  world as an ordered, ra tio n a l one in  which 
every e ffe c t has a cause. But such a view according to  E x isten tia l
9Ib id . . pp. 174-175.
10Ib i^ .,  pp. 32-33.
11Robert Abirached, "Ionesco e t  Les Chaises" in  Etudes (July- 
August, 1956) pp. 116- 120.
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philosophy i s  u n re a lis tic  and leads to  in au th en tic ity . Ionesco 
and a l l  of the o ther avant-garde w riters attem pt to break through 
our hab itual perception of the world in  order to  reveal to  us 
i t s  chaotic, nightmarish qu ality :
Maintenant, s i  vous me demandez mon av is personnel 
sur ce "cauchemar re e l11 je  vous avoue,..que j* a i bien 
le  sentiment que l a  v ie  e s t cauchemardesque, q u e l le  
e s t  penible, insupportable comme un mauvais reve.
Regardez autour de vous: guerres, catastrophes e t
d lsa s tre s , haines e t  persecutions, confusion, la  mort 
qui nous guette , on parle  e t on ne se comprend pas, 
nous nous d6battons, comme nous pouvons, dans un monde 
qui semble a t te in t  d*une grande fiev re : l'homme n 'e s t-  
i l  pas, comme on l ' a  d i t ,  1*animal malade, n*avons- 
nous pas ^ im pression  que le  re e l e s t faux, qu*il ne 
nous convient pas? que ce monde n 'e s t  pas notre v ra i 
monde? Autrement, non seulement nous ne voudrions rien  
changer mais nous n 'aurions meke pas conscience 
de son im perfection, du mal.12
Indeed, man in  general i s  unwilling to  see the chaos, the inhumanity 
and the cruelty  of h is world; or i f  he sees i t  a t  a l l ,  he main­
ta in s  psychic detachment from i t ,  denying any personal responsi­
b i l i ty  by hiding behind h is  socia l function, which has p recisely  
c la ss if ie d  him and has thereby c learly  outlined fo r him his realm 
of duty and re sp o n s ib ility . In  a l l  of I9nesco»s th ea te r, only 
one character, Berenger, re la te s  to r e a l i ty  au then tically—th a t 
i s  to  say, as a human being. In  Tueur sans gages and Rhinoceros. 
Berenger, in  con trast to  a l l  of the o ther characters, fee ls  per­
sonally responsible to  hunt down the k i l l e r  and to oppose the mass 
hysteria  of rh inocerosity . In  Le Roi se meurt. Berenger attempts 
to  accept h is  f in itu d e . In  Lg Pieton de l* a i r . a t  a moment when
12Ionesco, Notes et contre-notes. pp. 91-92*
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he is  feeling  very in tensely  the "fascination  of r e a l i ty ,1 Berenger 
rediscovers h is a b i l i ty  to  f ly . From "on high" he looks down on 
the world and sees the nightmare of r e a l i ty .  Berenger*s descrip tion  
i s  sim ilar to th a t of Ionesco:
J*ai vu des colonnes de g u illo tin es  mar- 
chant sans t£ te s . . .J * a i  vu des m illie rs  de gens 
que l*on fo u e tta it e t qui d isa ien t: Bien f a i t  
pour nous, bien f a i t  pour n o u s...J* a i vu le s  
couteaux, j ' a i  vu des tombeaux.. .A illeu rs , la  
te r re  craque...Les montagnes s»effondent, des 
oceans de sang ...de  la  boue, du sang, de la  bo u e ... ^
Having re jected  " re a lis tic "  th ea te r, Ionesco seeks to  define 
the kind of th ea te r th a t he would lik e  to  create—a th ea te r th a t 
i s  highly v isu a l, prim itive, and in fan tine-^—a th e a te r  in  which 
" i l  e s t done non seulement permis, mais recommande' de fa ire  jouer 
le s  accessoires, fa ire  v ivre le s  ob je ts, animer le  decors, con- 
c r^ tis e r  le s  sym boles."^ He describes a th ea te r "non pas sym­
b o lis ts ,  mais mythique; ayant sa source dans nos angoisses e te r -  
n e lle s ; un thea tre  ou 1*in v is ib le  devient v is ib le . In  a l l
the avant-garde th ea te r, the inv is ib le  becoming v is ib le  i s  a tech­
nique exclusive to Ionesco. I t  i s  perhaps the most d is tin c tiv e  
featu re  of h is th ea te r. A couple’s dead love and sexual incompati­
b i l i t y  take the form of a growing corpse (Amedee). conforming to
•^Eug^ne Ionesco, L§, Piston de l* a i r  in  Theatre I I I  (Paris: 
Gallimard, 1963), pp. 195-196.
1^Ionesco, Notes e£ contre-notes. p. 111.
^ Ib id . .  p. 16.
l 6Ibid. . p. 2 0 6 .
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the demands of family and society  to procreate i s  represented 
by a p ro lif ic  laying of eggs (L'Avenir e s t dans le s  oeufs). man's 
in a b ili ty  or unwillingness to  communicate assumes the shape of 
a deaf and dumb orato r (Les Chaises), man's feeling  of having 
been overcome by the object-world i s  expressed by a p ro life ra tio n  
of fu rn itu re  (Le, N.ouveau lo c a ta ire ) , automaton-like conformity i s  
made v is ib le  by men's turning in to  rhinoceroses (Rhinoceros) . and 
man's euphoria i s  seen in  the fly ing  of Amedee (Amedee ou Comment 
s 'e n  debarrasser) and Berenger (Le, Pieton £§, l 'a i r . ) .
In an a r t ic le  "Depuis dix ans je  me bats contre 1* e sp rit
bourgeois e t le s  tyrannies p o litiq u es ,"  Ionesco am plifies h is
concept of th ea te r:
. . . j e  veux, moi, sur un plateau fa ire  pousser des cham­
pignons enormes, fa ire  grandir des cadavres,..,n»avoir 
au tres lim ites  que ce lle s  de mon imagination. Et puisque 
1 'imagination, a naturellem ent des lo is ,  son fonctio'nnement 
s 'in s c r i t  dans 1 'exploration d'une r e a l i t f  plus profonde 
que la  r t a l i t e  r l a l i s t e . . .dont nous lib e re ra  la  realite"’ 
subs ta n t ie l le , 1 ' im aginaire.^ '7
Ionesco's th ea te r, l ik e  th a t of Georges Schehade,>, i s  poetic , 
fo r i t s  main concern i s  the communication of s ta te s  of being.
According to Ionesco, the th ea te r i s  dramatic, not epic: "Une 
piSce de theatre  e s t une construction, constitu te  d'une se rie  d 'e ta ts  
de conscience, ou de s itu a tio n s , qui s 'in te n s if ie n t ,  puis se nouent, 
so it  pour se denouer, s o i t  pour f in i r  dans un inex tricab le  insoutenable1.1̂®
•^Euglne Ionesco, "Depuis dix ans je  me bats contre 1 'e s p r it  
bourgeois e t  le s  tyrannies P o litiques,"  Arts Spectacles. (Jan­
uary 20-26, i 960), p. 5«
18Ionesco, Notes e t  contre-notes. pp* 219-220.
I t  is  a poetic representation of h is own personal experience. On 
many occasions, Ionesco has maintained th a t i t  i s  in  self-discovery 
th a t he becomes able to  discover o thers, th a t in  facing h is own 
feelings he comes to understand the feelings of o thers. "Reussir 
a 'etre soi-meme, c 'e s t  la  la  v e ritab le  p rise  de conscience. Et 
c 'e s t  en &tant tou t a f a i t  soi-meme que I 1on a des chances d*etre 
aussi le s  a u t r e s ." ^  Ionesco, l ik e  Beckett, finds l i te r a tu re  
both a means of self-discovery and a means of communicating to 
others what has been discovered in  him self:
Pour moi, le  theatre—le  mien—e s t ,  le  plus souvent, 
une confession; je  ne fa is  que des aveux (incomprehen- 
s ib le s , pour des sourds, cela ne peut &tre q u 'a in s i) , 
car que pu is-je  fa ire  d*autre? Je t£che de promoter 
sur scfene un drame in t£ rie u r  (incomprehensible a moi- 
m§me) me d isan t, to u te fo is , que le  microcosme etan t 
£ I 1image du macrocosme, i l  peut a rr iv e r  que ce monde 
in te r ie u r , d£chiquet£, d esa rticu le , s o i t ,  en quelque 
so rte , le  m iroir ou le  symbole des contradictions 
u n iv e rse lle s .20
Ionesco's creative process i s  very much lik e  th a t of Proust 
in  h is  attem pt to portray re a l i ty  as he sees it~untouched  by the 
p rincip le  of cause and e ffec t. As he expresses h is endeavor:
" . . . j e  tache d*etre temoin o b je c tif  dans ma su b je c tiv ite . Puisque 
j 'e c r i s  pour le  tKeatre je  me pre*occupe seulement de personn ifier, 
d 'incarner un sens comique e t tragique, k la  fo is , de la  r e a l i te ”."^1
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The comic wedded to the tra g ic  i s  a universal featu re  of the 
avant-garde th ea te r. I t  i s  a basic q u a lity  of re a l ity ; and the 
avant-garde i s  engaged in  portraying th a t lev e l of re a l i ty  where 
the re a l merges with the unreal, the prosaic with the poetic , and 
the comic with the tra g ic . Ionesco uses the guienol. the fantoche
(Ionesco him self used the l a t t e r  term in  describing the characters
22 \of La C antatrice chauve ) to  express the co-existence of the 
comic with the trag ic  in  much the same way th a t Beckett uses h is  
clown-character. In  expressing h is  concepts of the th ea te r  Ionesco 
makes c lear h is in ten tio n a l use of the euignol: "11 f a l l a i t  non
pas cacher le s  f ic e l le s ,  mais le s  rendre plus v is ib le  encore, 
deliberement evidentes, a l le r  cl fond dans le  grotesque, la  c a ri­
c a tu re . . ." 2^
Ionesco has referred  to some of h is  plays as drames comlques
and farces tragjques because of th e ir  dual nature. In  explaining
h is  concept of the in te r-re la tio n sh ip  between comedy and tragedy,
he has w rittenJ
J ' a i  ten te , dans Victimes du Devoir, de noyer le  comique 
au tragique pour le s  reun ir dans une synthese th ea tra le  
nouvelle. Mais ce n’e s t pas une v e rita b le  synthase, car 
ces deux elements ne se fondent pas, l 'u n  dans 1*au tre , 
i l s  coexistent, se repoussent l ’un 1 'au tre  en permanence; 
se mettent en r e l ie f  l ’un par l 1au tre ; se c r itiq u en t, se 
n ien t mutuellement, pouvant constituer a in s i, grace a 
ce tte  opposition, un equ ilib re  dynamique, une tension.
22Ib id . .  p. l6 l .  
23 lb id .. p. 13.
2^ Ib id . . p. Ik .
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Because Ionesco i s  personally  aware of the anguish (angoisse) th a t 
underlies the human condition and because the purpose of h is  
theater i s  to  communicate th a t s ta te  of being, i t  may appear para­
doxical th a t  h is  plays a l l  take the external form of comedies. 
However, he reminds us th a t "on r i t  pour: ne pas p leu rer. • • ; l|2  ̂
and i t  i s  c lea r , even in  h is funniest of comedies, th a t  the trag ic  
i s  indeed present, even i f  not f e l t  by the characters themselves.
In speaking of Ionesco’s guignol. a d is tin c tio n  must be made
between the completely dehumanized characters, such as the Smiths,
Martins, and Bobby Watsons of La C antatrice chauve. the professor
of La Lecyrn. the Jacques and the Roberts of Jacques ou la  Sq u -
missjon and L’Avenir e s t  dans le s  oeufs. which th is  w rite r w ill
re fe r  to as Ionesco’s comic guignols. and the more human, and
consequently trag ic , guignols of Les Chaises.. Victimes dll devoir.
and Amedee ou Comment s 'e n  debarrasser. In  the former case, the
characters have been completely drained of inner l i f e ,  and lik e
puppets they perform the mechanics of da ily  l i f e .  Unlike B eckett’s
clown, whose humanity i s  always evident in  sp ite  of h is  d isguise,
Ionesco’s Smiths and Martins are as in sensitive  as wooden puppets.
Ionesco analyzes the character s truc tu re  of h is  guignols as follows:
Les Smith, le s  Martin ne savent plus p a rle r , parce q u 'i ls  
ne savent plus penser, i l s  ne savent plus penser parce 
qu’i l s  ne savent plus s ’emouvoir, n’ont plus de passions, 
i l s  ne savent plus S tre , i l s  peuvent "devenir" n’importe 
qui, n ’importe quoi car, n’e tan t pas, i l s  ne sont que 
le s  au tres, le  monde de l ’impersonnel, i l s  sont in te r -  
changeables: on peut m ettre Martin \  la  place de Smith
25Ib id .. p. 98.
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e t  v ice versa , on ne s 'en  apercevra pas. Le personnage 
tragique ne change pas, i l  se b rise ; i l  e s t l u i ,  i l  e s t 
re e l . Les personnages comiques, ce sont le s  gens qui 
nfex isten t pas.
A study of Ionesco*s theate r from the perspective of character 
analysis reveals a two-fold d iv is ion  of h is  plays: one, the
guignolades (a te rn  which he applied to  one of h is  minor plays,
Le Tableau) and two, the Berenger plays. In  describing how h is  
plays should be acted, Ionesco c lea rly  estab lishes th e ir  re la tionsh ip  
to  the guignol th ea te r: "Les comediens ont su trouver un s ty le
plus naturel e t  plus excessif a la  fo is , un jeu se tenant entre 
le  personnage re a l is te  e t  la  m a rio n e tte ..."2’'7 Robert Abirached, 
in  an a r t ic le  previously c ited , describes the characters of Les 
Chaises as follow s: "Ces personnages ne sont pas to u t ci f a i t  des
 ̂ OQ
hommes, e t  i l s  ne sont pas tou t a f a i t  des p a n tin s .. ."
As we have already seen, the guignolades must be subdivided 
in to  those whose characters are e s se n tia lly  comic because of th e ir  
dehumanization (lik e  Jarry*s Pere Ubu) and those whose characters 
are  e ssen tia lly  trag ic  because of th e ir  capacity to  fe e l both the 
joy and the anguish of l i f e .  Ionesco i s  aware th a t i f  man re l in ­
quishes h is  l ib e r ty ,  he su ffe rs . I t  i s  possible th a t  he be so 
out of touch with him self, so inner-divided, th a t he i s  unconscious 
of the cause of h is  suffering , as are h is  guignols comiques. I t
26Ib id . .  p. 160.
^ Ionesco , Notes e t  contre-notes. p. 22^.
28,Abirached, op. c i t . , pp. 116-120.
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i s  Ionesco’s hope th a t a r t  may be able to  lib e ra te  man from h is  
fixed patterns of responding. "Je me demande s i  l ’a r t  ne pourra it 
pas litre  ce tte  lib e ra tio n , le  reapprentissage d'une l ib e r te  d .'esp rit 
dont nous sommes deshabitues, que nous avons oubliee, mais dont 
1*absence f a i t  so u ffr ir  aussi bien ceux qui se cro ien t lib re s  sans 
l '$ t r e  que ceux qui pensent ne pas l'"£ tre ou ne pas pouvoir l '^ t r e . " ^  
Though v a s tly  d iffe re n t in  s tru c tu re , both the guignolades 
and the Berenger plays are based on Ionesco's view of re a lity , 
which he describes as follows:
Deux e ta ts  de conscience fondamentaux sont a l 'o r ig in e  
de toutes mes p ieces: ta n to t l 'u n ,  tant&t 1 'au tre  p re l
domine, ta n to t i l s  s'entrem&Lent. Ces deux p rises  de 
conscience o rig in e lles  sont ce lle s  de 1 'evanescence 
ou de la  lourdeur; du vide e t  du trop  de presence; de 
la  transparence i r r e e l le  du monde e t  de son o p ac ity  
de la  lumiere e t  des tenebres e p a i s s e s . 3 °
In  La Cantatrice cha.uve (19^8), Jacques. an Li. SfflMfflSiPn
(1950), L«Avenir as£ dans Igs oeufs (l95l)» hs. Nouveau lo c a ta ire
(1953)t ki, Le^on (1950) which th is  w rite r c la s s if ie s  as guignolades
comiques are found the presence and interm ingling of the s ta tes
of being to which Ionesco has re ferred . In  general the guignolades
comioues portray the emptiness of inner l i f e ~ th e  lack of being—
and the over-presence of things th a t  characterize the l i f e  of the
p e t i t  bourgeois as Ionesco conceives of him: " . . . l e  p e t i t  bourgeois
n 'e s t  pour moi que l'homme des slogans, ne pensant plus par lui-meme,
^ Ionesco , Notes e t  contre-notes. p . 63.
3° Ib id .. p . 140.
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mais repetant le s  v e rite s  toutes f a i te s ,  e t  par cela mortes, que 
d 'au tre s  lu i  ont imposees. Bref, le  p e t i t  bourgeois, c 'e s t  l'homme 
d irig e ."^ 1
In  psychological terms, Ionesco's p e t i t  bourgeois i s  the 
extreme au th o rita rian  character, to ta l ly  controlled by the "they" 
and to ta l ly  unaware of h is  puppet-like nature. Into th is  category 
f a l l  the Smiths, M artins, and Bobby Watsons of La Cantatrice Chauve. 
and the Jacques and Roberts of Jacques ou la  Soumisslon and L'Avenir 
e s t  dans le s  oeufs. There i s  a very in tr ic a te  re la tionsh ip  between 
th e ir  lack of Being and th e ir  language (or p ra tt le ,  as Heidegger 
would re fe r  to  i t ) .  Their inner void i s  para lle led  by the empti­
ness of th e ir  words; yet the re la tionsh ip  between being and lan ­
guage does not stop here. Their lack of Being—th e ir  emptiness— 
demands the presence of something; thus the p ro life ra tio n  of words. 
Ionesco has expressed th e ir  in au th en tic ity  by saying, "Derri^re 
le s  c liches, l'homme se cache.1 ̂  They can find  no r e l ie f  from 
the extreme boredom and stagnation th a t typ ify  th e ir  existence.
They t r y  words, in  v as t quan ities , but without success. In  En 
Attendant Godot. Vladimir and Estragon find  themselves engaged 
in  the same inauthentic way of passing times
Estragon: En attendant, essayons de converser sans nous
ex a lte r, puis que nous sommes incapable de nous ta i r e .
Vladimir: C 'est v ra i , nous sommes in ta ris sa b le s .
^ Ibid. . p. 49.
32Ibid.. p. 204.
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Estragon: C'est pour ne pas penser.
Vladimir: Nous avons des excuses.
33Estragon: C»est pour ne pas entendre.
Unfortunately, unlike Estragon and Vladimir, the Smiths, Martins, 
Jacques, and Roberts are  not conscious of what they are doing, 
or of what they have become.
Ionesco has often maintained th a t in  w riting a play he does 
not s ta r t  with a fixed  idea, but ra ther with a p lu ra li ty  of h a lf  
conscious, h a lf  unconscious in ten tio n s , and th a t consequently the 
re su lts  surprise him. A good example i s  the creative process from 
which La Cantatrice chauve developed:
I I  y a de ja quelques annees, j 'e u s  l 'id e e ,  un beau 
jour, de m ettre, l 'u n e  h l a  su ite  de 1*au tre , le s  phrases 
le s  plus banales, f a i te s  des mots le s  plus vides de 
sens, des cliches le s  plus ecules que j ' a i  pu trouver 
dans mon propre vocabulaire, dans celu i de mes amis ou, 
d'une maniere plus redu ite , dans le s  manuels de conversation 
etrangere.
Malheureuse in i t ia t iv e :  envahi par la  p ro life ra tio n
de cadavres de mots, ab ru ti par le s  automatismes de la  
conversation, je  f a i l l i s  succomber au degout, a une t r i s -  
tesse  innomable, it la  depression nerveuse, & une v eritab le  
asphyxie...Un jeune metteur en scene dans le s  mains du- 
quel tomba, tou t a f a i t  par hasard, ce tex te , considera 
que c 'e t a i t  une oeuvre th ea tra le  e t en f i t  un spectacle: 
nous lu i  donnames pour t i t r e : la  Cantatrice chauve e t
la  piece f i t  beaucoup r i r e  le s  gens. J ' en  fus to u t etonne, 
moi, qui avais cru 6crire  la  "Trageclie du langage.11̂
The Bobby Watsons referred  to in  La Cantatrice chauve are 
p ara lle led  in  Jacques ou la  Spumission and L«Avenir e s t dans le s
■^Beckett, Eg Attendant Godot, p . 105. 
I o n e s c o ,  Notes e i  contre-.notes. p. 65.
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Oeufs by a l l  of the Jacques—Jacques-pere, Jacques-mere, Jacques
\  \ 
grand-pere, Jacques-grand-mere, Jacqueline, and Jacques—and the
Roberts—Roberte I ,  Roberte I I ,  Robert-pere, and Robert-mere— 
whose lack of id e n tity  makes them ind istingu ishab le . Jacques, 
alone, a t  the beginning of the play has not yielded to the con­
formity th a t has destroyed the id e n tity  of the r e s t  of h is  family— 
he refuses to  pronounce the family creed: 11J ’adore le s  pommes
de te rre  au la rd ."  The stage d irections a t t e s t  to  Jacques* in d iv i­
d ua lity  by ind icating  th a t "Sauf Jacques, le s  personnages peuvent 
porter des m asques."^
Unfortunately, Jacques* in d iv id u a lity  is  sho rt-lived , and 
once he has yielded to  the pa tte rn  of conformity, h is  family under­
takes to d ire c t h is l i f e .  He w ill marry Robert I .  Once again, 
b r ie f ly , Jacques1in d iv id u a lity  a sse rts  i t s e l f .  He refuses Robert I ,  
who has only two noses, and demands a fiancee with th ree . To h is  
dismay, Robert-p^re produces Roberta I I ,  complete with three noses. 
Jacques again t r ie s  to  be d iffe re n t, in s is tin g  th a t she i s  not 
ugly enough, but, alone with h e r, .he finds himself a ttra c te d  to  
her, so th a t again he conforms, th is  time to the demands of h is  
own sexuality . The sto ry  of the Jacques and the Roberts i s  con­
tinued in  L*Avenir e s t dans le s  oeufs. where the theme of conformity 
i s  repeated. The d ic ta te  i s  issued from the two fam ilies th a t 
Jacques (now called  Jacques-Fils) and Robert I I  are  to procreate.
^Eugene Ionesco, Jacques ou la  Soumisslon in  Theatre £ (Paris: 
Gallimard, 195*0» P» 93*
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H esitant a t  f i r s t ,  they y ie ld  to  the parental au thority ; and Robert I I  
begins to lay  eggs in  fan ta s tic  q u an titie s , which the two fam ilies 
p ile  around Jacques-Fils u n ti l  he i s  completely buried.
In  la. C antatrice chauve and L«Avenir e s t  dans le s  oeufs. the 
absence of id e n tity  i s  juxtaposed against the over-presence of 
things—words in  the former, and eggs in  the l a t t e r .  A sim ilar 
p ro life ra tio n  of m atter occurs in  Lg, Nouveau lo ca ta ire  in  the form 
of words and fu rn itu re . Like the Smiths and Martins, the concierge 
hides her nothingness behind a barrage of words. In contrast 
to her i s  the ta c itu rn  tenan t, who i s  in  the process of arranging 
a so li ta ry  existence fo r him self. He locks a l l  of the windows, 
t e l l s  the concierge th a t he w ill not need her services as house­
keeper, and waits fo r the movers to  a rr iv e  with h is possessions.
As they do so, we are to ld  th a t h is  fu rn itu re  has blocked the 
s ta irw e ll, the entrace court, the s tre e ts , the metro, and even the 
Seine. F inally  they manage to get i t  a l l  in to  h is apartment by 
p ilin g  things on top of each other from flo o r to  ceiling  u n ti l  
he i s  completely walled in . As the movers leave, he t e l l s  them 
to  put out the l ig h t ,  leaving him alone in  the dark with h is  pos­
sessions.
In  discussing the absence of being th a t demands the presence 
of th ings, Ionesco has w ritten : "Lorsque la  parole e s t  usee, c ’e s t
que l 1e s p r it  e s t  use. L»univers, encombre par la  m atiere, e s t 
v ide, a lo rs , de presence: le  'trop" re jo in t a in s i le  'pas assezl?
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e t  le s  objets sont la  concr£tisation  de la  so litude, de la  v ic to ire  
des forces a n tis p ir i tu e lle s , de tou t ce contre quoi nous nous 
d e b a tto n s ."^
Having produced a "tragedie du langage" in  La Cantatrice chauve. 
Ionesco develops the theme of language as an instrument of domination 
in  La Leyrn. The sa d is tic  professor attempts to  control h is  stu ­
dent by in s is tin g  th a t words have only the meaning th a t he assigns 
to  them. The student!s emotional disturbance, caused by the pro­
fe s so r 's  attempt to subject her to  h is  w ill, begins to  manifest 
i t s e l f  in  physical pains--toothaches, earaches, stomach aches, and 
so fo rth . Unable to make her conform completely, the professor 
rapes and k i l l s  her. His physical a ttack  on her i s  another case 
of the in v is ib le  becoming v is ib le , fo r he has already attempted 
in te lle c tu a l rape and murder.
In sp ite  of the tragedy inherent in  each of these guignolades 
comiques. we are  unable to  fee l any emotion, other than th a t of 
derision , fo r the characters. We are unable to  fe e l fo r them because 
they are too empty, too dehumanized to fe e l fo r themselves. We 
can only laugh a t  them. Such i s  not the case with the characters 
of the g4fflU>Ji5flfis. trag jques: Lgs Chaises (1951), Victimes &  
d.S.vqiE (1952), and M id ie  ou Comment, s ' en  debarrasser (1953).
La V ie ille  and Le Vieux of Les Chaises su ffer from th e ir  iso ­
la tio n , from the absence of human contact th a t has ty p ified  th e ir
•^Ionesco, Notes e t  contre-notes. pp. 1^1-1^2.
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l iv e s .  In  th is  and many other ways they are re la ted  to B eckett's
characters. This absence i s  accentuated by the presence of the
ch a irs . Ionesco himself has defined the p la y 's  basic theme:
The subject of the play i s  not the message, nor the 
fa ilu re s  of l i f e ,  nor the moral d isa s te r  of the two 
old people, but the chairs themselves; th a t i s  to  
say, the absence of people, the absence of the emperor, 
the absence of God, the absence of m atter, the u n rea lity  
of the world, metaphysical emptiness. The theme of the 
play i s  nothingness. . .  37
The old couple also su ffers from an in a b il i ty  to  communicate
personal experiences to  o thers. Their tragedy i s  a l l  the more
poignant because of th e ir  self-deception—thinking th a t they can
communicate a lifetim e of experience and feeling  by means of a
formalized message to  be delivered by a professional o ra to r.
Thinking th a t a t  l a s t  they w ill be heard and perhaps understood,
the old couple commits suicide, leaving the o ra to r to speak fo r
them. But the orator can only make g u tte ra l, incomprehensible
sounds.
Here i s  another instance of the in v is ib le  made v is ib le —the 
fa c t th a t no one can speak for another, manifesting i t s e l f  in  the 
deaf and dumb orator. Thus the tragedy of the old couple i s  the 
tragedy of silence, sustained by the deception th a t they were 
incapable of speaking fo r themselves. The underlying im plication 
of the play i s  th a t, i f  one wishes to be in  communion with mankind, 
one must communicate what one i s  and what one fee ls  a t  the time.
37jy[artin E sslin , The Theatre o£ the Absurd (Garden City: 
Doubleday and Company, 1961), p . 100.
\
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Otherwise one's "message,1 divorced from the time and the circum­
stances th a t gave r is e  to  i t ,  w ill be incomprehensible.
Victimes du devoir i s  a complicated play and a good example 
of Ionesco's p lu ra li ty  of in te n t. In  the opening scene the con­
versa tion , which centers around Chaubert's question "Pense-tu 
vraiment que l ' o n  puisse fa ire  du nouveau au the&tre?"3® makes 
one think of lio li^ re 's  Critique de 1 'ecole des femmes, and also 
of Ionesco's la te r  confession of fa ith  as a dram atist, L'Impromptu 
de l'Alma. modeled on H o lie re 's  L»Impromptu de V ersa ille s . A 
young police investiga to r a rrives seeking information about how 
the previous tenant of Chaubert's apartment spelled h is  name, and 
although Chaubert has never known the former tenant, Mallot or 
Mallod, he i s  encouraged by h is wife and the detective to  delve 
in to  h is  subconscious. As he does so, he begins to change, he 
becomes a succession of individuals—those th a t he has been, is ,  
and p o ten tia lly  w ill be. And as he changes, h is  wife changes, 
becoming a lte rn a te ly  h is  mother, an old woman, and the d e tec tiv e 's  
m istress. Urged to go deeper in to  h is  subconscious, Chaubert 
f in a lly  sees nothing but a gaping hole. The detective attempts 
to  remedy the s itu a tio n  by feeding Chaubert la rge quan tities  of 
bread, which w ill hopefully stop up the hole. (Simultaneously, 
the accumulation of m atter i s  taking place as Chaubert's wife brings 
in  cups of coffee u n ti l  the stage i s  l i t e r a l l y  covered.) Serge
■^Eugene Ionesco, Victimes du devoir in  Theatre £  (Paris: 
Gallimard, 195*0, P. 179.
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Doubrovsky has pointed out th a t Ionesco i s  i l lu s tr a t in g  "S artre’s 
proposition th a t man is  a ’hole in  B e in g ...M a n  i s  nothing because 
he has the l ib e r ty  of choice and therefore is  always th a t which 
he i s  in  the process of choosing him self to  be, a permanent po­
te n t ia l i ty  ra th er than ac tual being."39
Ionesco has referred  to  Victimes du devoir as a pseudo-drame s 
pseudo because the information th a t they are searching fo r  is  
t r iv ia l ;  drame because of the-su ffering  th a t the characters undergo 
in  an attempt to  carry out th e ir  duty, in  sp ite  of the t r iv i a l i ty  
of th e ir  search. The detective te s t i f i e s  to  the sense of duty 
under which they a l l  agonize: "Chaubert, Chaubert, Chaubert.
Comprends-moi bien, i l  fau t retrouver M allot. C’e s t  une question 
de v ie  ou de mort. C’e s t ton devoir. Le so rt de l ’humanite’tou t 
en ti^ re  depend de t o i , . And a t  the end of the play Madeleine, 
Chaubert's w ife, concludes: "Nous sommes tous des victim es du 
d e v o ir t" ^  As was pointed out in  Chapter I I ,  a sense of duty i s  
the re su lt of an in te rn a liz a tio n  of au tho rity . The duty-bound person 
has so completely id e n tif ie d  with the "they" th a t he has taken 
in  a l l  of th e ir  c liches, th e ir  thought pa tte rn s, th e ir  m orality, 
so th a t he no longer has to  look outside of him self. But what 
i s  inside him i s  not authentic since i t  has been absorbed without 
conscious choice. Consequently the duty-bound character i s  as
39Esslin, o p . c i t . . pp. 103-10^.
^ Ionesco , Victimes £u dgyojj;, p . 205.
p. 2 2 8 .
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Mich a “slave" of h is in te rn a lized  au thority  as the au th o rita rian  
character to  h is  ex ternal au tho rity .
In  Amedee ou Comment s 'en  d^barrasser Ionesco adds another 
dimension to  the theme of absence and presence: th a t of evanes­
cence and lourdeur. a theme th a t w ill recur in  a l l  of the Berenger 
p lays. Amedee i s  Ionesco 's f i r s t  th ree -ac t play. All the plays 
discussed to  th is  point, with the exception of the Berenger plays, 
have been one-act plays. In  the f i r s t  two ac ts Amedee appears 
weighted down by despair, boredom, and fru s tra tio n : “Je n’a pas
S  /l.Od * in sp ira tio n ...Je  me sens fa tigue . Je su is rompu, lo u rd ..."
He and Madeleine, his w ife, have iso la ted  themselves fo r f if te e n  
years. Like many of B eckett's characters, though psychologically 
dependent on one another, they d e test each o ther. They quarrel 
incessan tly . Madeleine c r i t ic iz e s  everything th a t Amedee does.
She w ill not even allow him to speak to her in  endearing terms.
The only emotion th a t she i s  capable of feeling i s  s e lf -p ity .
Amedee, on the other hand, i s  fa r  more human. He i s  genuinely 
sympathetic towards Madeleine, and reg rets very much th e ir  incom­
p a t ib i l i ty .  Meanwhile, there  are  mushrooms coming up a l l  over the 
apartment, the corpse in  the next room i s  growing and even the 
w alls are beginning to  crack under the s tra in . They fear th a t soon 
the neighbors w ill become suspicous, and Madeleine in s is ts  th a t 
Amedee dispose of the corpse. As they s i t  waiting fo r the concealment
^Eugene Ionesco, Amedee ou Comment s 'en  debarrasser in  Theatre 
I  (Paris: Gallimard, 195^)» P» 23^.
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of n ight, two actors resembling Amedee and Madeleine appear; they 
are dressed as i f  they had ju s t come from th e ir  own wedding. The 
stage d irec tions ind icate  th a t the voice of Madeleine I I  must be 
very s h r i l l ,  almost inhuman, resembling the cry of an animal.
Am£d£e I I :  Madeleine, Madeleine I
Madeleine I ls  N*approche pas. Ne me touche pas. Tu piques, 
piques, piques. Tu me fa is  m a -a ll...
Amedee I I :  Madeleine, re v e i l le - to i ,  ouvrons le s  rideaux,
c 'e s t  1 ‘aurore du p rin tem p s...le  s o le il  inonde la  chambre... 
Lumiere de g lo ir e . . .
Madeleine I I :  . . .n u i t ,  p lu ie ...bouet...A veug le , tu  embellis
la  r e a l i t e l . . .
Amedee: ...L a  v a llee  verte ou f leu risse n t le s  l y s . . .
Madeleine I I :  Des champignons 1 ...d es champignons!...
champignons. . • champignons I .• .^ 3
The overtones of the flashback become more and more sensual;
Amedee i s  revealed as romantic and a ffec tio n a te , Madeleine as
fea rfu l and f r ig id . Thus on th e ir  wedding night th e ir  love died,
and the corpse ( th e ir  hate) began to  grow. Madeleine's v ision
of the world, where mushrooms grew in  place of flowers, became the
r e a l i ty  of th e ir  existence; and Amedee!s evanescence of s p i r i t
was lo s t .
Having decided th a t they must dispose of th is  corpse th a t i s  
overtaking them, they discover th a t  they have ac tu a lly  grow  attached 
to  i t .  Having i t  around has become a h ab it, and they are  not sure 
what th e ir  l i f e  w ill be without i t .  Thus they waiver between
p. 277
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maintaining the existence they know and hate or taking a chance
on the unknown. As Amedee expresses th e ir  mixed fee lings: "En
somme, i l  a grandi, v i e i l l i  dans notre rnaison, avec nous. Qa comptel
Que veux-tu, on s 'a ttac h e  a to u t, a in s i e s t l e  coeur de l'hommme...
I l  a e te le  temoin muet de to u t un passe, pas toujours agreable
ce passe, evidemment, evidemment...On pou rra it mane d ire : Na cause
de lu i  pas a g r e a b le . . ." ^  At Madeleine's in sistence  th a t i t  i s
time to  a c t, Amedee opens the window through which he i s  to  drag
the corpse. As he does so, he i s  s tru c t by the beauty of the
night, and h is feeling  of evanescence re tu rns:
Regarde, M adeleine...tous le s  acacias b r i l le n t .  Leurs
f leu rs  explosent. E lies montent. La lune s 'e s t  epanouie
au m ilieu du c ie l , e l le  e s t devenue un a s tre  v iv a n t.. .
La lumiere c 'e s t  de la  s o ie . . .J e  n 'y  avais jamais to u ch e ...
Des bouquets de neige f le u r ie . . .E t  de I 'e sp ace , de l 'e sp ace , 
un espace in f in i . ^5
As on her wedding n ight, Madeleine i s  urkble to  accept th is  poetic
expression of h is  s e n s itiv ity  and rep lie s : "Ne perds pas ton
temps. A quoi penses-tu? Le fro id  penetre. Nous a llons nous
enrhumer. Depechons-nous.
F inally , Amedee, with a supreme e f fo r t , begins pu lling  the 
corpse toward the window. The stage d irec tions ind ica te  the i n t i ­
mate re la tionsh ip  between Amedee and Madeleine and the corpse:
"On d o it avoir 1 ' impression que le  cadavre, dont on ne v o it  toujours
} \ h
Ib id . . p. 287. 
^ Ib id . . pp. 289- 290. 
^ I b i d . . p. 290.
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pas la  te te  e t qui, tra in e  par Amedee, avance, maintenant, net- 
tement, en d irec tion  de la  ferietre, en traine dans son depart toute 
l a  maison e t  le s  e n tra ille s  des personnages."^?
The couple*s existence, surrounded by vestiges of death, 
p a ra lle ls  the withdrawal of Hamm and Clov, and though not as ex­
treme as in  Fin de o a r t ie . th e ir  re la tionsh ip  i s  e ssen tia lly  
sadistic-m asochistic . Even when Amedee follows e x p lic itly  Madeleine's 
in s tru c tio n s , he i s  wrong. As he p u lls  the corpse through the 
window, Madeleine i s  suddenly a fra id : "J*ai peur..On n 'a u ra it  pas
du se decider s i  v i t e . , , 0n a u ra i t  du attendre...N on, on n 'a u ra it  
pas pu a ttend re . C*est ta  fau te ..."^®  Although psychologically 
unaware of i t ,  Madeleine has become dependent on Amedee, so th a t 
when she rea lizes th a t he i s  no longer with her and th a t she i s  
alone, she i s  suddenly frightened and d isorien ted . Act I I I  reveals 
Amedee dragging the body through the s tre e ts  of Paris in  the d irec tion  
of the Seine. At the suggestion of an American so ld ier idiom he 
meets, Amedee wraps the body around h is  w aist in  order to carry  
i t  more ea s ily . An abrupt change occurs:
Le corps, entoure^autour de l a  t a i l l e  Amedee, a du se 
deployer comme une v o ile  ou comme un enorme parachute; 
la  te te  du mort est^devenue une so rte  d 'etendard lumineux, 
e t  l*on v o it appara itre , au-dessus du mur du fond, la  te te  
d*Amedee, enleve par ce^parachute, puis ses Ipaules, son 
tronc, ses jambes; Amedee s»envole...^9
^ I b id .. p. 2 9 2 .
^ Ib id . . p. 2 9 ^,
^ I b id .. p. 3 0 5 .
Suddenly Amedee*s heaviness, h is f u t i l i t y ,  and despair have turned 
to  lig h tn ess , hope, and joy. His evanescence of s p i r i t  i s  made 
v isual by the fa c t of h is  being carried  a lo f t .  Having separated 
himself from Madeleine and having been able to  release him self 
from the hatred th a t bound them together, Amedee i s  suddenly free . 
Madeleine pleads with him to come down, warning th a t he w ill surely 
catch cold; but Amedee slowly disappears from sig h t. In  one l a s t  
attem pt to re ta in  him, Madeleine cries out: "Amedee, tu  peux venir
a la  maison, le s  champignons ont f l e u r i . . . , " - ^  revealing th a t even 
her v ision  of l i f e  has changed with the removal of the corpse.
In the tra d itio n  of Jarry, Ionesco has fashioned h is  guignolades
on the techniques of the farce, as Richard N. Coe points out:
"Entre le  comique e t  le  trag ique~ou, pour £ tre  plus p rec is , entre
le  grand guignol e t la  farce—- i l  ex is te  un e ta t  de tension continue,
qui grandit au centieme quand on le s  rapproche; e t c ’e s t  ce t e ta t
de tension qui constitue un des elements de base dans la  construction
des pieces de I o n e s c o . "51 Aside from the innate value of the farce
as an a r t  form, i t ,  l ik e  s a tire , i s  able to present in  an acceptable
way the r e a l i t ie s  of l i f e  th a t man usually  avoids. In  discussing
Ionesco's use of the farce , Robert Abirached s ta te s :
C’e s t d ire  que le  comique n a it d ’une s itu a tio n  qui 
pourra it e tre  cruelle  e t desesperante, mais ou la  
cruaute’ e t l e  desespoir sont eludes: nous rions de
5°Ib id . . pp. 307- 308.
-^■Richard N. Coe, "La Farce Tragique" in  Cahiers Renaud- 
B arrault No. ^2 (February 1963), p . 33.
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ce qui nous menace, vde ce qui nous ro n g e o n  r i t  parcex 
qu'on e s t sensible a la  cocasse absurdite" de la  societe 
e t  des conventions le s  plus unanimement respectees; 
mais la  farce e s t  tragique parce q u 'e lle  denonce nos 
hypocrisies, nos habitudes le s  plus cheres e t le  men- 
songe paliemment dissimule de notre e x is te n c e .^
In Tueur sans gages (l957)t Rhinoceros. (1958), Lfi. Hal SSL 
meurt (1962) , and Lg. Pieton de l 1a i r  (1962), Ionesco 's th ea te r 
changes s ig n ific an tly  with the creation  of Berenger, who, unlike 
the guignol, i s  unquestionably human and i s  l ik e  Camus' heroes 
(perhaps "non-heroes" i s  a more descrip tive te rn ) , a very ordinary 
person. In Tueur sans gages he i s  described as "age moyen, citoyen 
m o y e n . " 5 3  whereas the domain of the guignol was the farce, Beren­
ger' s domain i s  comedy. ‘Whereas in  the guignolades the in te rn a l 
void i s  represented by the external presence of m atter, in  the 
Blrenger plays both void and presence (in  addition to  th e ir  ex­
te rn a l m anifestations) are in te rna lized  s ta te s  of being f e l t  by 
the protagonist, Berenger.
I t  i s  obvious th a t Ionesco created Berenger as h is  spokesman. 
Having attempted to  portray  the in au th en tic ity  of the p e t i t  bourgeois 
from an external point of view by using the guignol. Ionesco, in  
an abrupt change of technique, creates a character who, being fu lly  
human (capable of au th en tic ity  and inau then tic ity ) can speak to  us 
d ire c tly . Berenger i s  seen in  the grips of the two s ta te s  of being 
th a t Ionesco has described as "celles de 1 ' evanescence ou de la
^Abirached, 0£. c i t . , pp. 116-120.
53̂ Ionesco, Tueur sans gages. p. 6l .
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lourdeur; du vide e t  du trop de presence; de la  transparence i r -  
r l e l l e  du monde e t  son opacite; de l a  lumiere e t  des tenebres 
epaisses."-^ ' I t  i s  important fo r the reader to perceive th a t 
fo r Ionesco and Berenger a lik e , each of these s ta te s  of being i s  
as re a l as the o ther, and th a t  they can e x is t independently of 
external r e a l i ty ,  although they can equally well be influenced by 
external r e a l i ty .
The se ttin g  fo r Act I  of Tueur sans gages estab lishes the 
in te rp lay  between presence and absence, re a l and unreal, l ig h t  and 
shadow th a t Ionesco has re ferred  to . The stage d irec tions in d ica te :
Au premier ac te , 1 1ambiance sera donne, uniquement, 
par la  lum ilre. Au debut, pendant que la  scene e s t  encore 
vide, la  lumiere e s t  g rise  comme ce lle  d 'un jour de no- 
vembre ou de fe v r ie r  l ’apres-m idi, lorsque le  c ie l  e s t 
convert. Dans le  lo in ta in , b ru it  d»un tramway, silhou­
e tte s  confuses des maisons qui s*evanouissent lorsque, 
"soudain," la  scene s 'e c la ire  fortement: c 'e s t  une lumiere
tre s  fo r te , tre s  b la n c h e ; . . . i l  y a aussi le  bleu du c ie l
£cla tan t e t  dense...Les b ru its  du tramway, du vent ou
de la  p lu ie auront cesse a 1 *in s tan t meme ou se sera 
produit le  changement d 'ec la irag e . Le bleu, le  blanc, 
le  silence, la  scene vide doivent creer une impression 
de calme etrange.55
The con trast between these two s ta te s  of being, which are  here
expressed in  physical form, w ill occur each time the scene s h if ts
from the town characterized by grayness (wind, ra in , and overcast
sk ies), noise (tramway, t r a f f i c ,  voices in  the s tr e e ts ) ,  and c lu tte r
(houses, cars, trucks, people) to the c ite  radieuse characterized
by l ig h t ,  s ilence , and space.
•' Ionesco, Notes e t  contre_no te s . p. 140.
c c
^Ionesco, Tueur sans gages, p. 63.
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As the play begins, Berenger i s  v is i t in g  the c i te  with the
a rc h ite c t, who has designed th is  remarkable quarte r, made beau tifu l
by perpetual sunshine, frag ran t flowers, lush lawns, and pleasant
walks with a re f lec tio n  pool. Berenger has ju s t  come from h is  own
quarter, where everything i s  cold, damp, and grays
...d a n s  mon q u a rtie r , chez mol plus p a r tic u lie re -  
ment, to u t e s t humide: le  charbon, le  pain, le  vent, le
v in , le s  murs, l ' a i r  e t  meme le  feu . Que j ' a i  eu du mal 
ce matin a me le v e r, j ' a i  du fa ire  un grand e f fo r t .
C 'e ta i t  bien p ln ib le . Si le s  draps n&vaient pas ete 
humides eux aussi je  ne me se ra is  pas decide'". J 'e te is  
lo in  de prevoir que, to u t d 'un coup, comme par enchante- 
ment, je  me v e rra is  au m ilieu du printemps, en p le in  
a v r i l ,  en .cet a v r i l  de mes reves—de mes plus anciens 
reves . . . * 6
At th is  point Berenger begins to confide in  the a rc h ite c t, te l l in g
him of the two s ta te s  of being th a t have characterized h is  l i f e .
As he does so we see the r e a l i ty  of the town with i t s  grayness,
noise, and c lu t te r  merging with the r e a l i ty  of h is  depression and
the lig h tn ess, silence, and spaciousness of the c±te  with h is
evanescence. Looking around a t  the beauty of the c i te . Berenger
rediscovers the p a rt of him self th a t has ceased to e x is t except
in  h is  dreams, and expresses h is  need fo r ex te rio r surroundings
which w ill f a c i l i ta te :
. . . l e  prolongement de I 'u n iv e rs  du dedans...pour q u 'i l  
puisse j a i l l i r ,  ce t univers du dedans, i l  lu i  fau t le  
secours ex terieu r d'une certaine lumiere e x is ta n te .. .
Des ja rd ins , du c ie l bleu, un printemps qui correspondent 
a 1 ' univers in te r ie u r , dans lequel c e lu i-c i puisse se 
reconnaitre, qui s o it  comme sa traduction  ou comme son 
an tic ip a tio n , ou ses m iroirs dans lesquels son propre 
sourire p ou rra it se re f le c h ir ...d a n s  lesquels i l  puisse
j 6Ibid.. pp. 67- 68.
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se reconnattre, d ire : voil^t ce que je  suis en v e r ite ' e t 
que j 'a v a is  oubli£, un £ tre  souriant dans un monde s o u r ia n t... 
En somme, monde in t£ rie u r, monde ex tdrieur, ce sont des 
expressions impropres, i l  n 'y  a pas de v ^ ritab les  fron- 
t ie re s  entre ces so i-d isan t deux mondes; i l  y a une im­
pulsion premiere, evidemment, qui v ie n t de nous, e t 
lorsquo'elle ne peut s 'e x t^ r io r is e r ,  lorsqu '-elle ne peut 
se re a i is e r  objectivement, lo r s q u 'i l  n 'y  a pas un accord 
to ta l  en tre moi du dedans e t  moi du dehors c 'e s t  la  ca­
tastrophe, la  contradiction  un iverse lle , la  cassure.-^
In h is  own poetic way, Berenger i s  describing what e x is te n tia l
philosophers mean when they say th a t man has a dual re la tionsh ip
to the world. He both needs i t  and gives meaning to i t .  Berenger*s
f i r s t  reac tion  to the c ite  i s  th a t of joy. He needed the beauty
of the c i t£ * to  rediscover h is  love of l i f e .  However, he was the
prime mover—h is being what he was made the response possib le .
The Smiths, M artins, and Bobby Watsons in  the same surroundings
would have f e l t  nothing. Later in  the play, when Berenger learns
of the k i l l e r ,  who i s  te rro riz in g  the quarter, h is  s ta te  of being
is  completely reversed, although he i s  physically  s t i l l  in  contact
with the same surroundings th a t had inspired  h is  f i r s t  response.
He says to  the a rc h ite c t, who has informed him th a t the quarter
is  being abandoned by i t s  inhabitants who fea r the k i l l e r :  ' "Je
me sens de nouveau envahi par l a  n u it in te r ie u re I"5® Berenger
describes ^a nu it in te rieu re  th a t has been h is predominant s ta te  of
being fo r many years as follows:
p. 73
1̂ 1
Depuis des ann£es e t  des annees, de la  neige sa le , 
un vent a ig re , un d im a t sans egard pour le s  c re a tu re s ... 
des rues, des maisons, des q u artie rs  e n tie rs , de gens pas 
vraiment malheureux, c ’e s t p ire , des gens n i heureux n i 
malheureux, la id s , parce qu’i l s  ne sont n i la id s  n i beaux, 
des 'Stres tristem ent neutres, nostalgiques sans nosta lg ies, 
comme inconscients, souffran t inconsciemment d 'e x is te r . 
Mais moi j ’avais conscience du malaise de l 1existence.59
Ionesco in  Notes e t  contre-notes describes an experience of malaise
which exactly  p a ra lle ls  th a t of Berenger:
Je n*ai jamais reu ssi ci m*habituer, tou t a f a i t ,  
a 1 ' existence, n i & ce lle  du monde, ce lle  des au tres , 
n i su rtou t, a l a  mienne. I I  m*arrive de se n tir  que 
le s  fermes se v iden t, to u t a coup, de leu r contenu, 
la  r e a l i te  e s t  i r r l e l l e ,  le s  mots ne sont que des b ru its  
depouill£s de sens, ces maisons, ce c ie l ne sont plus que 
le s  facades du r ien , le s  gens me semblent se mouvoir 
automatiquement, sans raison; to u t semble se v o la t i l i s e r ,  
to u t e s t m enace...Je me contemple mop.-meme, me vois 
a s s a i l l i  par une souffrance incomprehensible, des reg re ts 
sans nom, des remords sans o b je t . . .c a r  je ne puis evidem- 
ment pas savoir qui je  su is , n i pourquoi je  su is . 60
The experience described as "vine souffrance incomprehensible, des
reg re ts  sans objet" i s  the experience th a t Heidegger re fe rs  to as
Angst, and psychologists, as anxiety. Heidegger maintains th a t
Angst i s  the threshold to  au th en tic ity —an experience th a t Berenger
has had occasionally and the absence of which has weighed upon him
heavily . He attempts to communicate to  the a rc h ite c t the s ta te
of being to  which he has reference*
La derni^re fo is , je  devais avoir d ix-sept ans, 
d ix -hu it ans, je  me trouvais dans une p e tite  v i l l e  de 
campagne...les lieu x  ne comptent guere, je me promenais^ 
dans une rue e t ro i te ,  a la  fo is  ancienne e t  neuve, bordee
6oIonesco, Notes e t  contre-notes. p. 135.
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de maisons basses, toutes b la n c h e s ,,,J 'e ta is  seul dans 
la  ru e .. .J e  marchais a vive a llu re , vers quel but? Je 
ne sa is p lus, Je sen tis  profondement le  bonheur unique 
de v iv re . J ’avais to u t oublie, je  ne pensais plus a rien  
sauf & ces maisons-la, ce c ie l  profond,-ce s o le il  qui 
semblait s ’litre  rapproche'*, a portee de la  main dans ce 
monde co n stru it & ma mesure.°I
In  the s ta te  of in au th en tic ity  man fee ls  overcome by the world 
and i t s  p ro life ra tio n  of objects; he fee ls  powerless, alone, and 
depressed. In the s ta te  of au th en tic ity , man fee ls  united with 
the world, and h is emotion i s  th a t of in tense joy, Berenger’s 
conclusion to th is  experience of au th en tic ity  i s  very sim ilar to 
Krapp’s ("Jamais entendu p a re il silence . La te rre  pou rra it e tre  
inhabituee."^2 ): "Pas un homme dans la  rue, pas un chat, pas un
b ru it ,  i l  n ’y a v a it que moi. Pourtant, je ne souffrais pas de 
ce tte  so litude, ce n’e^bait pas une s o l i tu d e ." ^
Heidegger has described man as the being who illum inates, who 
gives meaning to  the th in g s-th a t-a re . In concluding h is account 
of h is  l a s t  experience of au th en tic ity , Berenger voices h is  aware­
ness of th is :
Ma paix, ma propre lumiere a le u r  tour s ’epanchaient 
dans le  monde, je  comblais l ’univers d’upe sorte d ’energie 
aerienne. Pas une parcelle  vide, to u t e t a i t  un melange 
de plenitude e t  de leg ere te , un p a r fa it  Iq u il ib re ,, ,J e  
marchais, je courais, je  c r ia is :  Je su is , je  su is , tout
e s t , tou t estI Oh, j ’au rais certainement pu m’envoler,
^ Ionesco , Tueur sans gages, pp. 76- 77.
/ 'p
Beckett, La Dernilre bande. p , 32. 
^ Ionesco , Tueur sans gages. p, 77.
tellem ent j ’e ta is  devenu legi 
to u t p e t i t  bond a u ra it su ff i
g e r ...u n  e f fo r t  de r ien , u: 
L fi...Je  me se ra is  envois. . . 1
The feeling  of euphoria th a t accompanies authentic standing-in 
serves as the theme of Le Piston de l 1a i r , where, using h is  tech­
nique of the in v is ib le  made v is ib le , Ionesco represents Berenger’s 
sp ir itu a l soaring as physical f ly in g .
The nature of man, a f in i te  being, makes i t  impossible for 
him always to  stand-in au then tica lly , and such was the experience 
of Berenger, so th a t l i t t l e  by l i t t l e :  " . . . to u t  e t a i t  redevenu 
g ris  ou p tle  ou n eu tre ..- .I l se f i t  en moi tine so rte  de yide tumul- 
tueux, une t r is te s s e  profonde s ’empara de moi, comme au moment 
d ’une separation tragique, in to le r a b le . . . je  me sen tis  abandonne" 
parmi tous ces gens, tou tes ces c h o s e s . . . " ^ 5  As with Krapp, the 
memory of th is  moment of au th en tic ity  has been the thing th a t has 
sustained Bdrenger: "Dans mes jours de t r is te s s e ,  de depression
nerveuse ou d ’angoisse, je  me rap e lle ra i toujours, me su is -je  d i t ,  
ce t in s ta n t lumineux qui me perm ettrait de tou t supporter, qui 
devait £ tre  ma raison d ’ex is te r , mon a p p u i." ^  As more time passes 
without a re-occurrence of au th en tic ity , Berenger1s memory becomes 
le ss  and le ss  meaningful and more and more lik e  the events recorded 
on Krapp’s "mechanical memory." Berenger expresses the change as 
follows: "Le souvenir que j ’en a i  garde" n’e s t  plus que le  souvenir
d ’un souvenir, comme une pensee devenue ex terieure a moi-meme,
comme une chose racont^e par un a u t r e . . The s ig n ifican t d if ­
ference between Berenger and Krapp i s  th a t Krapp i s  ra re ly  conscious 
of h is in au th en tic ity , and when he i s ,  he runs from what he sees, 
usually  seeking help from h is  wine b o ttle . Berenger, in  con trast, 
i s  fu lly  aware of the a lien a tio n  from which he has been suffering;, 
he i s  a lso  s t i l l  capable of authentic standing-in, as we have seen 
in  h is response to  the beauty of the c i t e , and furthermore, he 
recognizes himself as a responsible being. He i s  aghast to learn  
th a t the k i l l e r  has been drowning several people a day in  the pond 
near the entrance to  the c it£ l lu ring  th.em to th e ir  deaths' by offering 
to show them the colonel’s p ic tu re . (The significance of the colonel’s 
p ic tu re  i s  never made c le a r .)  He even sees three of the victim s: 
an army o ff ic e r , a woman, and a ch ild . When he learns th a t HLle 
Dany, a p re tty  blond whom he has ju s t  met and fa lle n  in  love with, 
i s  the k i l l e r ’s l a te s t  victim , he decides th a t something must be 
done. The a rch ite c t, who knows him self only as h is  socia l function— 
namely, a rc h ite c t and police commissioner of the c ite l—has a very 
precise idea concerning where h is  re sp o n s ib ilitie s  begin and end, 
and therefo re , cannot understand Berenger's reaction:
Berenger: On ne peut pas, on ne d o it pas la is s e r  cela comme
<̂ .1 CJa ne peut plus a l le r l  ne peut plus a l le r l
L»Architects: Calmez-vous. Nous sommes tous m ortels. Ne
compliquez pas la  marche de 1 ’enqueteI68
6?Ib id . .  p . 80.
68Ib id ..  p . 97.
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The a rc h ite c t 's  character i s  perhaps b es t revealed by h is  response 
ea rly  in  the play to  Berenger1s en th s ias tic  p raise  of the c i t^ :
"C»est un noyau qui d o it, qui devait p lu tS t, en principe, s '£ la rg ir .  
J 'e n  a i  f a i t  les, plans sur ordre de la  M unicipalite. Je ne me 
permets pas d 'av o ir des in i t ia t iv e s  p e r s o n n e l l e s . " ^  Thus the 
a rc h ite c t belongs to the tra d it io n  of the p e t i t  bourgeois—"l'homme
tyo
d irig e ’" as Ionesco has described him. In fa c t, a l l  of the char­
ac te rs  of Tueur sans gages except Berenger belong to  th is  c lass— 
la  Mere Oie and her p o li t ic a l  supporters, the bartender, the con­
cierge, the passers-by in  the s tre e t ,  the t r a f f ic  cops, and even 
Berenger1s friend , Edouard, For example, when 3erenger asks a 
policeman to  help him track down the k i l l e r ,  the con trast in  th e ir  
conceptions of resp o n sib ility  i s  evident:
Berenger: Pardon, pardon, je  suis citoyen, qa me regarde,
cela nous concerne tous, nous sommes tous responsables des 
crimes q u i,,.E n fin , je suis un v ra i citoyen,
Le Deuxieme Agent: Ce n 'e s t  pas mon rayon, Vous n 'e te s
pas id io t ,  vous voyez bien que je  suis dans la  c ircu la tio n  171
As Act I I  opens, Edouard i s  in  Berenger1s apartment, waiting 
fo r Berenger*s re tu rn . He i s  described as "mince, tre s  pale, l ’a i r  
fievreux, v£tu de noir, crepe de deuil a son bras d ro it , chapeau noir 
de feu tre , pardessus noir, sou liers n o irs , chemise blanche au col 
amidonne’, cravate noire. 1,72 There i s  an obvious suggestion of death
^ I b i d . . p . 65.
7°Ionesco, Notes £& contre-notes. p . 49.
^ Ionesco , Tueur sans gages, pp. 155-156.
72Ibid. . p. 100.
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about him, seen not only in  h is  mourning clo thes, but in  h is  il ln e s s  
(he coughs frequently) and in  h is deformity (his r ig h t arm i s  shorter 
than h is  l e f t ) .  There i s  also  an a i r  of mystery about him because 
of h is  concern fo r h is briefcase and h is  presence in  Berenger’s 
apartment, which had been locked. However, he produces a s e t of 
keys, which he in s is ts  th a t Berenger gave him, although Berenger 
does not remember doing so.
Edouard, l ik e  the a rch ite c t, cannot understand Berenger*s 
h o rrif ied  reaction  to the k i l le r :
Berenger: . . . I I  v len t un moment ou l 'o n  ne peut plus ad-
mettre le s  choses ho rrib les qui a r r iv e n t . . .
Edouard: Mais c 'e s t  l 'o rd re  du m o n d e ...^
Furthermore, Edouard has known fo r some time about the k i l l e r ,  
who mascarades as a beggar in  order to  lu re  h is  victim s to the edge 
of the pond. A freak accident causes Edouard's b riefcase to  open, 
and i t s  contents to  pour out. There are the a r t i f i c i a l  flowers,
the postcards, the obscene p ic tu res , the photographs, and a l l  of
the paraphernalia of the k i l l e r .  Berenger i s  astounded:
Berenger: ...Q u 'e s t-c e  que cela veut d ire : i'lais c 'e s t
l^i photo, la  fameuse photo du colonel I Vous l 'a v ie z  
la-dedans...vous ne m'en aviez jamais parle t
Edouard: Je ne regarde pas to u t le  temps dans ma se rv ie tte .
mger: C 'e s t bien
en s6parez jamaisI
Beren er:^  ^ t . r e  se rv ie tte , pourtant, vous ne vous
?3lbid. .  p. 121.
'^Tbid. . p. 126.
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Edouard1s reaction to  th is  tu rn  of events reminds one of a 
sim ilar reaction on the p a rt of the professor of La Leqon when h is  
maid confronts him with h is resp o n sib ility  fo r the s tuden t's  death. 
Seeing the student dead, the maid sayss "Alors, vous e tes con­
ten t de votre eleve, e l le  a bien p ro f it^  de votre lecjon? and 
the professor rep lie s : "Ce n 'e s t  pas moi...Ce n 'e s t  pas m oi...
Marie. . . N on...Je vous a s su re ...c e  n 'e s t  pas moi..."7 ^  Edouard's 
reaction  to Berenger's questions about h is briefcase i s  the same:
Edouard: Je ne sa is  p a s . , . je  ne sais r i e n . . . j e  ne su is pas
au courant,
Berenger: Ce sont le s  objets du monstre. Vous le s  aviez l£ l
Edouard: Je n 'en  savais r ien , je  n 'en  savais rien
Edouard, however, continues to  produce things belonging to  the 
k i l le r —his d iary  giving a l l  the d e ta ils  of h is  crimes, h is  v is i t in g  
cards, h is  plans for fu ture crimes. At Berenger*s in sistance, 
they pu t everything back in  the briefcase in  order to take i t  
to  police headquarters. As they leave the apartment, Edouard, 
in  turning o ff the l ig h t ,  forgets the b riefcase , and Berenger, in  
h is highly emotional s ta te , notices nothing.
Continuing in to  Act I I I  we see Berenger attempting to  carry 
out the d ic ta tes  of h is  conscience—to  help apprehend the k i l le r— 
in  sp ite  of the impediments imposed upon him by the p o li t ic a l  ra l ly
^Eugene Ionesco, la  Lecon in  Theatre I  (Paris: Gallimard, 
1954), P. 88.
?6m *
77''Ionesco, Tueur sans gages, pp. 127-128.
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of La Mere Oie, a fa n ta s tic  t r a f f ic  jam, and the "disappearance"
of Edouard’s b rie fcase . In desperation to  reach police headquarters
before i t  closes, Berenger sends Edouard back to  look fo r  the lo s t
b riefcase , and se ts  out alone. Suddenly the scene begins to  change.
The stage d irec tions ind icate  th a t: "Le metteur en scene, le  de-
corateur, le  sp e c ia lis te  de l '£ c la ira g e  doivent fa ire  s e n tir  la
so litude de Berenger, le  vide qui 1 1entoure .*.Dans sa marche,
Berenger aura l ’a i r  de plus en plus in q u ie t...d u  plus en plus sou-
7 8vent, i l  se retournera, son pas se fera  moins v i f ,  h e s i ta n t . . ." '
Berenger rea lizes  th a t he i s  a l l  alone, th a t i t  i s  almost dark,
and th a t he i s  very a fra id . He considers turning backs
. . . I I  fau t continuert Sous la  p ro tection  de l 1Adminis­
tra tio n , j 'a v a n c e . . . j 'a v a n c e . . . i l  f a u t . . . i l  f a u t . . . (A rret.) 
Non. Non. Ce n’e s t  pas la  peine, de toute facon j 'a r -  
r iv e ra i trop ta rd . Ce n 'e s t  pas ma fau te , c 'e s t  la  faute 
d e . . . c 'e s t  la  fau te d e ...d e  la  c ircu la tio n , 1*embouteillage 
m'a re ta rd e .. .E t surtou t la  faute d 'E d o u a rd ...il oublie 
to u t.. .L 'a s sa s s in  va tu e r peu t-^ tre  ce tte  n u i t . . . J e  dois 
absolument emp£cher ce la . Je dois y a l le r .  J 'y  vais.79
Berenger i s  sorely tempted by inauthentic ra tio n a liz a tio n s . But
h is  feeling of personal re sp o n sib ility  toward humanity forces him
to  continue; and he becomes, a t  th is  poin t, l ik e  S a r tre 's  homme
Suddenly the k i l l e r  confronts him. He i s  described as " . . . to u t  
p e t i t ,  mal rase , c h e tif , chapeau d ich ire  sur la  te te , v ie i l le  
gabardine usee, i l  e s t  borgne; son o e il unique a des r e f le ts
?8Ib id . . p. 158. 
79 lb jd . . pp. l 60- l 6l .
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d’ac ie r; figure immobile, comme figee..."®® Seeing the small size 
of the k i l l e r ,  Berenger i s  somewhat reassured: "Je pourrais
vous ecraser comme un ver de te r r e .  Je ne le  fe ra i  pas. Je veux 
comprendre. Vous a llez  repondre a mes questions. Vous etes un 
'e tre  humain, apres to u t. Vous avez peu t-e tre  des raisons. Vous 
devez m’expliquer, sinon je  ne sa is ce que..."®^ At th is  moment, 
Berenger1s weakness becomes apparent: he must understand; there
has to be a reason, based on cause and e ffe c t, fo r the k i l l e r 's  ac tions. 
He himself does not know what he w ill do i f  he can not discover 
th a t reason. Exhausting h is  imagination fo r every possible ex­
planation , he begins h is  questioning:
Vous croyez que le  bonheur e s t  impossible dans ce monde?
Vous voulez d e tru ire  le  monde parce que yous pensez que 
le  monde e s t  condamne^au malheur. N 'est-ce pas? C 'est 
bien cela? Repondezll (Ricanement du Tueur.)...Vous 
t te s  un pessimiste? (Ricanement de l 'a s s a s s in . ) Un 
anarchiste?...D ites-m oi quelle e s t  votre conception de 
la  v ie ; quelle e s t votre philosophic?...Vo:§ buts? Re­
pondezll (Ricanement de 1 •a s s a s s in .) . . . Mais dites-m oi 
a lo rs ...q u e  vous a f a i t  1 ' o ffic ier...(R icanem ent de l 'a s ­
sassin .)  D 'acco rd ...je  comprends: i l  y a des personnes
qui de testen t l'uniform e. U s  y v o ie n t . . . le  symbole 
de I 1 au to rite  abusive, de la  tyrarinie, de la  guerre qui 
d ^ tru it le s  c iv ilis a tio n s . Bon: ne soulevons pas ce
probllme, i l  nous m^nerait trop  lo in  peu t-e tre ; mais la  
femme (ricanement du Tueur)...Admettons que vous detestez 
le s  femmes: e lle s  vous ont peut-Htre t r a h i ,  e l le s  ne
vous ont pas aime parce que...vous £ te s .. .e n f in , vous 
n'&tes pas t r l s  b e a u ...c ’e s t  in ju s te , en e f fe t ,  mais i l  
n 'y  a pas que l'£ ro tism e dans la  v ie , depassez ce tte  rancune 
...(Ricanement du Tueur.) Mais I 1enfant, 1*enfant, que 
vous a - t - i l  f a i t ? . . . l e s  enfants sont notre espoir, on 
ne do it pas toucher a un enfant, c 'e s t  1 ' opinion generalet
^°Ibid. . p. l6 l,
8lIbid..  pp. 162-163.
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(Ricanement du Tueur.) Peut-Stre pensez-vous que l ’espfece 
humaine e s t  mauvaise en so i. Repondezt...® 2
Berenger proposes other conceivable reasons, obtaining no other
response than the k i l l e r 's  sneering laugh. Again and again he
tr ie s  to  understand: " ...vous e tes un li tre  humain, nous sommes
de la  meme espece, nous devons nous entendre, c 'e s t  notre devoir..."® ^
Berenger becomes progressively le s s  sure of himself; and h is
moral values appear more and more banal. F inally  he confesses:
Ecoutez, je  v a is  vous fa ire  un aveu dechirant. Moi- 
meme, souvent, je  doute de to u t. Ne le  repetez a personne.
Je doute de l 'u t i l i t e *  de la  v ie , du sens de la  v ie , de 
mes valeurs, e t  de tou tes le s  d ia lec tiq u es. Je ne sa is  
plus a quoi m'en te n ir , i l  n 'y  a n i v e r ite  n i ch a rite , 
p eu t-e tre ...C e  que vous f a ite s  e s t peu t-^ tre  mal, ou 
peu t-e tre  b ien , ou peu t-e tre  n i bien n i mal. Je ne sa is 
comment juger. I I  e s t possible que la  v ie  du genre hu­
main n 'a i t  aucune importance, done sa d isp a ritio n  non p lus...® ^
Although armed with two p is to ls , Berenger, overcome by h is  own
doubts, submits without p ro te s t to  the k i l l e r —to  Death, which
i s  always absurd, th a t i s  to  say, without reason. Berenger, as
he confronts the k i l l e r ,  represents not only Ionesco, but a l l
mankind a t  grips with the absurdity , the purposelessness of f in i -
tude. But the k i l le r  i s  more than Death, he i s  also  Evil—the
e v il th a t i s  in  man, the e v il th a t Ionesco alludes to when he
describes man as animal malade,"®^ the ev il th a t Camus c a lls
82Ib id . . pp. 163-165.
83lbid«. p. 166.
8ijl b i d . . pp. 169-170.
85I b id . . p. 165.
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l a  peste . Thus in  facing the k i l l e r  Berenger faces p art of himself, 
fo r  ev il and fin itu d e  are never re a lly  separate from man, and i t  
i s  fo r th is  reason th a t he y ie ld s .
In Rhinoceros. Ionesco again portrays Berenger as the authen­
t i c  ex is ten t surrounded by in au th en tic ity . Several of the themes 
from Tueur sans gages reappears Berenger’s experiences of euphoria 
and anguish are contrasted to the non-feeling of the p e t i ts  bour­
geois th a t surround him; h is  feeling  of re sp o n sib ility  toward h is 
own in te g r ity  and toward mankind stands in  opposition to the lim ited 
concept of duty as a "soc ia l1 function; h is  a b i l i ty  to  stand alone 
as an individual i s  juxtaposed against the mass hyste ria  of con­
form ity th a t overtakes the other characters. This l a s t  theme, 
which was apparent in  the en thusiastic  support of the mass for 
La Mere P ie’s p o li t ic a l  program in  Tueur sans gages, becomes the 
main theme of Rhinoceros.
In Notes e t  contre-notes. Ionesco maintains th a t h is  point
of departure fo r  Rhinoceros was the reaction  of the w riter Denis
de Rougemont in  1938 to  the hysteria  th a t swept over a crowd waiting
fo r the a r r iv a l of H itlers
L’hysterie  se repandait, avancait, avec H itle r , comme 
une m aree...lorsque le  Fuhrer a rriv a  tou t pres e t  que 
tous le s  gens, a ses c6te s , fu ren t contamines par 
1 ’hysterie  generale, Denis de Rougemont s e n ti t ,  en lu i-  
m&ne ce tte  rage qui te n ta i t  de l ’envahir, ce d e lire  qui 
" l ’e le c t r is a i t ."  I l  e t a i t  to u t p re t a succomber a cette  
magie, lorsque quelque chose monta des profondeurs de 
son e tre  e t  re s is ta  a l ’orage c o l le c tif .  Denis de Rouge­
mont nous raconte qu’i l  se se n ta it  mal cl l ’a ise , affreuse- 
ment seul, dans la  foule, st la  fo is  re s is ta n t e t hesi­
ta n t . . .c e  n ’e ta i t  pas sa pensee qui r l s i s t a i t ,  ce n’e ta i t  
pas des arguments qui lu i  venaient ^  1 ’e s p r it  mais c ’e ta i t  
tou t son e tre , toute "sa personnalite" qui se r e b if fa i t .  °
^Ionesco, Notes et contre-notes. pp. 176-177.
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Such i s  the reaction  of Berenger; he does not oppose the spread 
of "rhinocerosity" because he i s  in  in te lle c tu a l disagreement with 
i t s  ideology; he opposes i t  because from out of the depths of his 
being he is  h o rrif ied  a t  the metamorphosis of men in to  rhinocer­
oses. In commenting on Berenger's reaction , Ionesco has w ritten : 
"Berenger ne s a i t  done pas tre s  bien, sur le  moment, pourquoi
i l  r e s is te  a l a  rh inocerite  e t  c 'e s t  la  preuve que ce tte  resistance
8 7e s t authentique e t profonde."
The story  of Rhinoceros is  of in fan tine  sim plic ity . I t  traces 
the spread of rh inocerosity  through a small provincial town from 
the time th a t a rhinoceros i s  observed charging down the main 
s tr e e t  by an astonished group of c itizen s  to the time th a t a l l  of 
the inhabitan ts of the town except Berenger have undergone th is  
rhinocerotic metamorphosis. The significance of the play l ie s  not 
in  the story , but in  the character types th a t made th is  mass mutation 
possib le.
As the p lay  begins, Berenger and h is  friend  Jean arriv e  a t  
the cafe, coming from d iffe ren t d irec tio n s. The difference in  
th e ir  p ersona lities  i s  immediately evident:
Berenger: Bonjour, Jean.
Jean: Toujours en re ta rd , £videmmentI Nous avions rendez­
vous a onze heures tren te . I l  e s t b ient6t  midi.
Berenger: Excusez-moi. Vous m'attendez depuis longtemps?
Jean: Non, j»arrive , vous voyez bien.
8?Ib id .. p. 177
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Berenger: Alors, je me sens moins coupable, puisque vous-
meme.•.
Jean: Moi, c 'e s t  pas ^ a re i l ,  je  n'aime pas a ttendre , e t  je 
n 'a i  pas de temps a perdre. Comme vous ne venez jamais 
'h l 'h e u re , je  viens expres en re ta rd , au moment ou je  sup­
pose avoir la  chance de vous trouver. 8
Jean, who i s  very conscious of h is  "duty" and te r r ib ly  proud 
of him self fo r h is re sp e c ta b ility , i s  very c r i t i c a l  of Bgrenger's 
nonchalant way of l i f e ,  p a r tic u la r ly  h is  drinking:
Berenger: Ecoutez, Jean. Je n 'a i  guere de d is tra c tio n s ,
on s'ennuie dans ce tte  v i l l e ,  je  ne suis pas f a i t  pour 
le  tra v a il  que j 'a i . . . t o u s  le s  jours, au bureau, pendant 
h u it heures...L e samedi so ir , je su is p lu to t fatigue', 
a lo rs , vous me comprenez, pour me dS tendre...
Jean: Mon cher, to u t le  monde t r a v a il le  e t  moi au ssi, moi 
aussi comme to u t l e  monde, je  fa is  tous le s  jours mes 
h u it heures de bureau, moi a u s s i...p o u r ta n t vous me voyez 
...B e la  volontd', que d iablel
Berenger: Oh, de la  volonte, to u t l e  monde n 'a  pas la  vo tre .
Moi je  ne m'y fa is  p a s . . .
Jean: Tout le  monde d o it s 'y  f a ir e .  Seriez-vous une nature
superieure?
Berenger: Je ne pretends p a s . . .
Jean (interrom pant): Je vous vaux bien; e t  meme, sans fausse
modestie, je  vaux mieux que vous. L'homme superieur e s t 
celu i qui rem plit son devoir.
Berenger: Quel devoir?
^ 89Jean: Son d ev o ir...so n  devoir d'employe par exemple.
Thus Jean conceives of himself as a person of w ill , a superior 
being, a person who f u l f i l l s  h is  duty. Unfortunately, h is  self-deception
®®Eugene Ionesco, Rhinoceros in  Theatre I I I  (Paris: Gallimard
1963), P. 10.
89
M . ,  pp. 12-13 .
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prevents h is  seeing the su p e rf ic ia lity  of what he c a lls  duty, and 
when h is w ill power i s  put to  a re a l t e s t~ th a t  of remaining human 
in  the face of the contagion of "rhinocerosity"—he i s  unable to 
r e s is t .  Whereas Berenger, who, as he says, does not pretend in  
any way to be superior and who thinks th a t he i s  woefully lacking 
in  w ill power, w ill r e s is t  to  the very end.
In l in e  with h is perception of him self as a superior being,
Jean fee ls  th a t he has the r ig h t to give Berenger orders and to  
in su lt  him:
Jean: Laissez ce verre  sur la  ta b le . Ne le  buvez pas, (Jean
b o it une grande gorgee de son p astis  e t  pose le  verre a 
m oiti£ vide sur l a  ta b le . Berenger continue de te n ir  
son verre dans la  main, sans le  poser, sans oser le  boire 
non p lu s .)
Berenger: Je ne vais tou t de meme pas le  la is s e r  au patronI
( I I  f a i t  mine de voulo ir b o ire .)
Jean: L aissez-le , je vous d is ,9 °
A few seconds la te r  in  an awkward movement, Berenger turns 
over h is glass and h is  drink s p i l ls  on Jean: t'Que vous etes mala­
dro it...V ous Istes impardounable."9-1-
While they are s i t t in g  a t  the cafe, a rhinoceros charges up 
the s tre e t;  and a few minutes l a t e r  another Rhinoceros rushes 
by. Or i s  i t  the same one? Jean maintains th a t there were two 
rhinoceroses: That the f i r s t  one had two horns and was, therefore,
an Asian rhinoceros; while the second one had only one horn and
9°Ibid. . p. 22.
^Ibid . . pp. 22-23
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was, therefo re , an African rhinoceros. Berenger thinks th is  i s  
stupid and says so; and Jean, who openly disapproves of everything 
th a t Berenger says and does, cannot to le ra te  the s lig h te s t c r i t i ­
cism of h is  own actions without becoming extremely angry:
Jean: (a Berenger): hoi? Vous osez pretendre que je  d is  des
so ttises?
Berenger: Oui, parfaitem ent, des so tt is e s .
Jean: Je ne d is  jamais de s o tt is e s , moil
Berenger: Et vous n 'e te s  qu'un pretentieuxl Un p ed an t...
Un pedant, qui n 'e s t  pas sur de ces connaissances, car, 
d 'abord, c 'e s t  le  rhinoceros d'Asie qui a une corne sur 
l e  nez, le  rhinoceros d 'A frique, lu i ,  en a deux.
Jean: Vous vous trompez, c 'e s t  le  contra ire l
Berenger: Voulez-vous parier?
Jean: Je ne parie  pas avec vous. Les deux cornes, c 'e s t
vous qui le s  avezl Esp^ce d 'A siatiquet
Berenger: Je n 'a i  pas de corne. Je n 'en p o rte ra i jam ais.9^
Jean leaves in  a fury and Berenger does not see him again u n til  
Act I I ,  when he goes to  Jean 's  apartment hoping fo r a reconc ilia tion . 
During th is  v i s i t  Jean i s  transformed before Berenger's very eyes 
in to  a rhinoceros. This i s  another example of the in v is ib le  be­
coming v is ib le , fo r, in  r e a l i ty , Jean had always been rhinoceros 
because of h is animal egotism, h is  in se n s itiv ity , h is  lack of 
imagination, h is  stubbornness, h is  ir ra tio n a l anger, h is  desire to 
dominate, and h is  belligerency. In  explaining h is imagery in  
Rhinoceros Ionesco has w ritten :
92l i d . ,  PP. 35-36.
1 ‘56
Je ne sa is  pas s i  vous l ’avez remarque", mais lorsque 
le s  gens ne partagent plus votre opinion, lo rsqu’on ne 
peut plus s 'entendre avec eux, on a I 1impression de 
s*adresser des m o n s tre s ...I ls  vous tu e ra ien t en toute 
bonne conscience s i  vous ne pensiez pas comme eux* Et 
l ’h is to ire  nous a bien prouv^f au cours de ce dernier quart 
d.c s i lc le  que le s  personnes a in s i transformers ne re s- 
semblent pas seulement X des rhinoceros, i l s  le  deviennent 
veritablem ent. Ou i l  e s t tre s  possib le, bien qu’apparem- 
ment ex trao rd inaire , que quelques consciences ind iv iduelles 
representent la  v e r ite  contre l lh is to ire ...C e  sont tou- 
jours quelques consciences iso lees  qui ont represente' 
contre tou t le  monde la  conscience u n iv erse lle . Les revo- 
lu tionnaires eux-m&nes e ta ien t au depart iso le s . Au 
point d*avoir mauvaise conscience, de ne pas savoir s* ils  
avaient to r t  ou raison . Je n*arrive pas a comprendre 
comment i l s  ont troitf e en eux-memes le  courage de continuer 
to u t seu ls. Ce sont des h e r o s . 9 3
The agony of iso la tio n , of being d iffe re n t i s  the agony th a t Beren­
ger su ffers in  the l a s t  scene. Looking a t  himself in  a m irror, 
Berenger says:
Ce sont eux qui sont beaux. J*ai eu to r tI  Oh, comme 
je voudrais e tre  comme eux. Je n ’a i  pas de come, h e la s1 ...  
Helas, je  suis un monstre, je  su is un monstre. Helas, 
jamais je  ne deviendrai rhinoceros, jamais, jamais1 Je 
ne peux plus changer. Je voudrais bien, je  voudrais 
tenem ent, mais je  ne peux pas...M alheur a celu i qui veut 
conserver son o r ig in a l i te . . .Eh bien tan t p is l Je me 
defendrai contre to u t le  mondeI Ma carabine, ma carabine I . . .  
Je su is le  dern ier hgmme, je  le  re s te ra i jusqu*au boutt 
Je ne capitu le pasl°
None of the other inhabitan ts of the town can stand th is  iso ­
la tio n , however, and cap itu la te—some with almost no resis tance , 
such as Berenger*s boss, M. Papillon, who thinks th a t the "adminis­
tra tio n "  i s  responsible fo r everything, and th a t h is  sole function
93ionesco, Notes e t  contre-notes. pp. 1 8 2 - 1 8 3  
9**Ionesco, Rhinoceros, pp. 1 1 6 - 1 1 7 .
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i s  to carry  out orders. Others, such as Botard, make a temporary, 
verbal p ro te s t, a t  f i r s t  denying, in  sp ite  of re lia b le  evidence, 
th a t there i s  ai^y such thing as "rh inocerosity ," then denouncing 
i t  with fu ro r, then joining in  because, as he expressed i t ,  " . . . i l  
fau t suivre son temps."95 S t i l l  o thers, such as Dudard, the edu­
cated man, in  attempting to  consider a l l  points of view, to be 
excessively l ib e ra l ,  to chance new experiences, allows him self 
to be seduced by the new "ideology." Berenger, seeing Dudard 
weaken, attem pts to  strengthen h is  resolves
Berenger: L'homme e s t sup^rieur au rhinoceros.
Dudard: Je ne d is pas le  co n tra ire . Je ne vous approuve
pas non p lus, Je ne sa is  pas, c 'e s t  l fexperience qui le  
prouve.
Blrenger: Vous au ssi, vous £ te s  un fa ib le , Dudard.
Dudard: J 'a i  des scruples! Mon devoir m1impose de suivre
raes chefs e t  mes camarades, pour l e  m eilleur e t  pour 
le  p ire .? 6
Not even Mile Daisy, Berenger*s fiancee, i s  able to  r e s is t
the temptation of conformity, because she i s  unable to  believe
th a t she and Berenger could be r ig h t and a l l  the others wrong:
" I l  n ’y a pas de raison absolue. C 'est le  monde qui a raison,
97ce n 'e s t  pas to i ,  n i moi." And soon she i s  admiring the rhino­
ceroses:
95I b id . . p . 98.
96Ib id .. p. 103.
97 lb id .. p. 113.
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Daisy: U s  chantent, tu  entends?
Berenger: I l s  ne chantent pas, i l s  b a rr isse n t.
Daisy: I l s  chantent.
Berenger: I l s  b a rrissen t, je  te  d is .
Daisy: Tu n 'y  connais rien  en musique, mon pauvre ami,
e t  puis regarde, i l s  jouent, i l s  dansent.
Berenger: Tu appelles <ja de la  danse?
Daisy: C*est le u r  fa<jon. I l s  sont beaux.
Berenger: U s  sont ignobles!
Daisy: Ce sont des dieux.98
And, therefo re , she must follow them. But Berenger sees 
himself and the rhinoceroses in  an e n tire ly  d iffe re n t l ig h t .  In 
defiance he c a lls  out: "Je ne vous su iv rai pas, je ne vous com-
prends pas I Je re s te  ce que je  su is . Je su is un e tre  humain. Un 
'fetre humain."99
In h is  next play, Lg, Roi se meurt. Ionesco deals with man* s 
experience as he confronts h is f in itu d e . The fac to r common to  a l l  
mankind i s  death. Man i s  f in i te  and i s  conscious of h is  f in itu d e .
As Langan points out, a r e a l is t ic  acceptance of fin itude  i s  a 
lib e ra tin g  experience fo r  man: "Alone of a l l  beings man is  capable
of grasping and viilling the r e a l i ty  of i t s  own Nothingness. Therein 
l i e s  i t s  freedom—in  the acceptance or re jec tio n  of th a t destiny."^®®
98Ib id .. p. 114.
" i b i d . .  p. 115.
100Langan, s i £ . , p. 36,
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An acceptance of one's fin itude does not mean an in te lle c tu a l aware­
ness of death as some fu ture event; nor does i t  mean an awareness 
of the death of o thers. I t  means an awareness of one's being as 
a being-toward-death, dying from the moment of b ir th ; i t  means 
an awareness of one's movement from Nothing to  Nothing. Authenticity 
resides in  such awareness. Unwillingness to accept one's fin itude 
i s  the source of in au th en tic ity . I f  one cannot be r e a l is t ic  about 
one's own death, one cannot be r e a l is t ic  about anything; and yet 
au th en tic ity  i s  such a fa n ta s tic  requirement-demanding a l l  th a t 
one i s —th a t few r is e  to  the challenge.
All men d ie . Thus we are united in  essence by our common end.
Societies and ideologies tend to  divide mankind, but th is  d ivision
represents a su p erfic ia l re a lity ; a t  a deeper lev e l of re a l i ty
we are  a l l  united in  th a t we share the same fa te . Ionesco w rites:
"La condition e ssen tie lle  de l'homme n 'e s t  pas sa condition de
citoyen mais sa condition de m o r te l ." ^ -  Ionesco's concept of
death p a ra lle ls  th a t of Heidegger:
In  the v ision  of the l a s t  moment I  see l i t e r a l l y  every­
thing slipping away together, dissolving in  the gloom 
of an all-pervading Nothing. I t  i s  thus th a t I  come to 
see th a t the presence of anything and everything before 
me i s  a united whole, as I  also see th a t i t  i s  due to 
nothing other than my own f in i te  horizon-projection. I  
see fo r the f i r s t  time c learly , th a t the Seienden a ls  
Ganzen could not "be" without my Dasein, and a t  the same 
time I  re a liz e  th a t the apparent so lid ity  of th a t "world" 
of things offers no la s tin g  thing upon which I  can depend 
as a pro jection  from the d isso lu tion  of the world in  death.
101Ionesco, Notes e t  contre-notes. p. 205. 
102Langan, op. p i i . ,  p. 93.
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In  Lg, Roi se meurt. Ionesco seeks to represent man’s unwil­
lingness to  face the b ru ta l r e a l i ty  of death, and h is  desire  to 
l iv e  forever. But death i s  a r e a l i ty  th a t man cannot avoid, 
although he does have the capacity  to  avoid re la tin g  au then tica lly  
to death. This i s  the drama th a t Ionesco presents as Berenger 
turns from h is inauthentic i llu s io n s  of im mortality to the v ision  
of the l a s t  moment as Heidegger describes i t .
As the play begins the guard announces: "Sa Majeste, le  ro i
Berenger l e r .  Vive le  Roi "-^3. and Blrenger, oblivious to  the 
fa c t th a t he i s  dying, s tr id e s  across the stage. A ll of the court, 
however, have seen the signs—dust and worms cover the f lo o r, the 
cow has no milk, the rad ia to rs are no longer working, the sun i s  
la te  coming up, the cracks in  the w alls are growing la rg e r, earth­
quakes have been f e l t ,  wars have la id  waste the land, the nine 
m illion inhab itan ts have been reduced to  a thousand old people and 
fo rty -fiv e  adolescents, and throughout the en tire  kingdom no vege­
ta tio n  i s  growing. And what i s  more, the heavenly signs confirm 
those of the ea rth . Le M^decin, who also  serves as "chirurgien, 
bourreau, bacteriologue e t astroglogue" in te rp re ts  fo r the two queens: 
"Le s o le il  a perdu entre cinquante e t  soixante-quinze pour cent de 
sa f o r c e . . . I l  tombe de la  neige au pole Nord du s o le i l .  La Voie la c -  
tee a l ’a i r  de s ’agg lu tiner. La comlte e s t epuisee de fa tigue , e l le  
a v i e i l l i ,  e l le  s ’entoure de sa queue, s ’enroule sur elle-meme
103l2ugene Ionesco, Le Roi se meurt (Paris: Gallimard, 1963)1
P. 9.
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comme un chien moribond."-^^ Queen Marguerite, the r e a l i s t ,  in ­
s is ts  th a t  Berenger must be informed th a t he i s  dying; Queen Marie, 
the rom anticist, would spare him th is  painful r e a l i ty  and longs 
to  avoid facing i t  h e rse lf:
Marguerite: Ne recommencez pas a sangloter.
Marie: J 'a i  du mal a m’en empecher, helas.
M arguerite: Ne vous affo lez pas, su rtou t. Cela ne s e rv ira i t  
^ r ien . C’e s t bien dans la  norme des choses, n 'e s t-c e  
pas? Vous vous y a ttend iez . Vous ne vous y attendiez 
plus.
Marie: Vous n’attendiez que ce la .
Marguerite: Heureusement. A insi, tout e s t au p o in t . . .
Marie: <J * esperais tou jours. . .
Marguerite: C’es t du temps perdu. Esperer, e s p e r e r . - ^ 5
Marguerite resents the f a c t  th a t Berenger has been so happy with
Marie th a t he has lived  in  a dream world:
C’e s t vo tre  faute s ’i l  n’e s t pas prepare’, c ’e s t votre 
faute s i  cela va le  surprendre. Vous l ’avez la is s e  fa ire , 
vous l ’avez m&me aid£ a s ’egarer. Aht La douceur de^ 
v iv re . Vos b a ls , vos.. amusettes, vos corteges; vos diners 
d'honneurs, vos a r t i f ic e s  e t  vos feux d 'a r t i f ic e ,  le s  
noces e t vos voyages de noces1 Combien de voyages de 
noces avez-vous fa its ? l^ °
And Marguerite blames Marie fo r making death appear illu sio n ary ,
fo r encouraging Berenger*s self-deception: "Quand je  vous rappelais
q u 'i l  f a l l a i t  v ivre avec la  conscience de son d es tin , vous me
1QZtlb id . . p. 2 5 .
105Ibid. . p. 1 5 .
106Ib id .. p. 18.
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d isiez  que j 1 e ta is  un bas-bleu e t que c*€ ta it pompeux."-^7
Berenger, having been informed by Marguerite th a t he i s  going 
to  d ie , re p lie s : "Je mourrai, oui, je  mourrai. Dans quarante
ans, dans cinquante ans, dans tro is  cents ans. Plus ta rd . Quand 
je voudrais, quand j  * aurai le  temps, quand je le  d^ciderai."-^®
But Marguerite i s  determined th a t, a t  l a s t ,  he face the r e a l i ty  
of h is own death. She announces: Tu vas mourir a la  f in  du spec­
ta c le , "-^9 to  which the Medecin adds h is  support: "Vous n’aurez
pas votre p e t i t  dejeuner demain matin. Pas de d iner ce so ir  non 
p lus. Le cuisiner a e te in t l e  gaz. H  rend son ta b lie r .  I I  range 
pour l ’e te rn ite  le s  nappes e t  le s  se rv ie tte s  dans le  p lacard. "I-*-®
But the king refuses to admit th a t he cannot control h is  u l t i ­
mate destiny: 1 Je mourrai quand je  voudrai, je su is le  Roi,
^ XIX
c ’e s t moi qui decide ." His self-deception makes i t  impossible
fo r him to  see himself as moving toward death, in  sp ite  of the
d e terio ra tio n  th a t i s  taking place in  h is  kingdom and in  him self.
He begins to limp, to stagger and f in a lly  f a l l s .  Each time he r ise s
112pain fu lly  the guard announces: "Vive le  Roi" ; and as he f a l l s ,
"Le Roi se m e u r t . A g a i n  and again the king r is e s  and f a l l s ,
107Ib id .. p. 18.
108.I b id . , p. 33.
109,
110
Ib id . .  p. 37. 
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each movement accompanied by the guard's declaration . The stage 
d irec tions ind icate  th a t th is  scene should be played "en guignol 
trag ique ."11^ I t  i s  important to  rea lize  th a t u n ti l  Berenger-Roi 
can admit h is fin itude he i s  more closely  re la ted  to  the inauthentic 
characters of the guienolades than he i s  to  the Berenger of Tueur 
sans gages and S lill2siEos.
Attempting to prove to  himself and to  the others th a t he i s
a l l  powerful, Berenger begins issu ing  commands:
J'ordonne que des arbres poussent du plancher. (Pause.) 
J'ordonne que le  t o i t  d ispara isse . (Pause.) Quoi?
Rien? J'ordonne q u 'i l  y a i t  la  p lu ie . (Pause. Toujours 
rien  ne se passe.) J'ordonne q u 'i l  y a i t  la  foudre e t  
que je  la  tienne dans ma main. J'ordonne que le s  fe u ille s  
repoussent. ( I I  va a la  fe n e tre .)  Quoi! Rien? J 'o r ­
donne que J u l ie t te  entre par la  grande porte . ( J u lie tte  
entre par la  p e t i te  porte au fond a d ro ite .)  Pas par 
c e lle - la , par c e lle -c i . Sors par ce tte  po rte . ( I I  montre 
la  grande porte . E lle so rt par la  p e t i te  p o r te . . .
Marie continues to  encourage him in  a l l  of h is  e ffo rts  to 
evade re a l ity :
Le Roi: Que le  temps retourne sur ses pas.
Marie: Que nous soyons i l  y a v ing t ans.
Le Roi: Que nous soyons la  semaine dern iere.
Marie: Que nous soyons h ie r  so ir . Temps retourne, temps
retourne; temps, a r r e te - to i .H °
To the inauthentic ex is ten t time i s  always considered man's 
enemy because i t  brings about th a t which the inauthentic ex isten t
11/JIbid . . p. 45.
115Ibid. . p. 53.
13*^bid., p. 55.
wishes to  avoid—death. Furthermore, the inauthentic conception 
of time as a temporal measuring system proves to be meaningless 
when the deepest r e a l i t ie s  of man are involved. In  Tueur sans 
gages when the a rch ite c t asks Berenger a t  what time h is  feeling  
of euphoria yielded to  the depression th a t followed, Berenger 
answers: " I l  d o it y avoir des s ie c le s . . .ou peu t-e tre  seulement
quelques annees, ou peu t-3 tre  6ta i t - c e  h ie r . Berenger-Roi,
beginning to accept the p o ss ib ility  of h is  death and lamenting 
h is m ortality , reac ts likew ise to  time:
Le Roi: Pourquoi su is -je  ne s i  ce n ’e t a i t  pas pour tou-
jours. Maudits parents. Quelle drole d ’id le , quelle 
bonne blaguet Je suis venu au monde i l  y a cinq minutes, 
je  me suis marie i l  y a t ro is  minutes.
Marguerite: Cela f a i t  deux cents q u a tre -v in g t-tro is  ans•
Le Roi: Je suis mont£ sur le  trone i l  y a deux minutes
e t  demie.
Marguerite: I l  y a deux cent soixante-dix-sept ans e t  tro is
mois.^-°
Having been forced to accept the r e a l i ty  of h is f in itu d e , 
Berenger seeks consolation in  another i l lu s io n —th a t of e ternal 
fame:
Sans moi, sans moi. I l s  vont r i r e ,  i l s  vont bouffer, i l s  
vont danser sur ma tombe. Je n 'au ra i jamais e x i s t s  
Ah, qu'on se souvienne de moi. Que l 1on pleure, que 
l 1on desespdre. Que l ’on perpetue ma memoire dans tous 
le s  manuels d ’h is to ire . Que tou t le  monde connaisse ma 
v ie  par coeur. Que tous la  revivent. Que le s  eco lie rs  
e t  le s  savants n’a ien t pas d*autre su je t d 'etude que 
moi, mon royaume, mes exp lo its . Qu’on bnxLe tous le s
117Ionesco, Tueur sans gages, p. 75.
11-3Ionesco, Le Roi se meurt. p. 73.
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au tres l iv re s , qu’on d^tru ise  toutes le s  s ta tu es , qu'on 
mette la  mienne sur toute le s  places publiques...Que je  
so is sur le s  icSnes, que je  sois sur le s  m illions de 
cro ix  dans toutes le s  6g lises...Q ue l 'o n  m 'appelle e te r -  
nellement, qu'on me supplie, que l 'o n  m'implore. °
As tlie r e a l i ty  of death threatens to  destroy the i l lu s io n  of godhood
th a t 3grenger had maintained a l l  of h is  l i f e ,  he would perpetuate
the deception by having others re la te  to  him as a deity : "Peut-
e tre  rev ien d ra i-je . Que l 'o n  garde mon corps in ta c t dans un p a la is
sur un trone, que l 'o n  m'apporte des n o u rritu res . 1,120 So great
i s  h is  horror of h is own death th a t he would have everyone else
d ie , i f  he could, in  th a t way, be saved: "Que tous meurent pourvu
que je vive £ternellem ent meme tou t seul dans le  desert sans fron-
tie re s . Je m 'arrangerai avec la  so litu d e ."121
L it t le  by l i t t l e  Berenger comes to  see the v ision  of the l a s t  
moment, as described by Heidegger. Seeing h is  "world" dissolving 
in to  Nothing makes i t  possible fo r him to see him self as man (not 
God) united by h is  fin itu d e  to  mankind and to  the world of th ings.
Le Garde: Oh, Grand Rien, aidez le  Roi.
Le Roi: Des m illia rd s de morts, I l s  m u ltip lien t mon angoisse.
Je suis leu rs  agonies. Ha mort e s t innombrable. Tant 
d 'univers s '^beignent en moi.
Marguerite: La v ie  e s t un e x il .
Le Roi: Je sa is , je  s a is .
Le Mgdecin: En somme, Majeste, vous retoum erez dans votre p a tr ie .
pp. 79-80.
12QIb id . . p . 80.
121Ib id .. p. 85.
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Marie: Tu ira s  lX ou tu  e ta is  avant de naitre .-1-22
Man moves from Nothing to  Nothing, but because of h is  inauthen­
t i c i t y  he longs to  be immortal, to Be always. Such i s  the desire 
of B^renger: " I I  n*est pas naturel de mourir, puisqu*on ne veut
pas. Je veux ‘e t r e . " - ^  But he has accepted death and because of 
the au th en tic ity  th a t comes with such acceptance, he i s  now free  
to encounter l i f e  fu lly . Berenger*s new perspective is  seen in  
h is  conversation with J u l ie t te ,  the chambermaid, who has been 
describing the hardships of her l i f e :
J u lie tte :  Je n*en peux plus de fa tigue .
Le Roi: Tu aurais du nous le  d ire .
J u l ie t te :  Je vous 1 ‘avais d i t .
Le Roi: C»est v ra i . Tant de choses m'ont echappe^ Je
n 'a i  pas tou t su. Je n 'a i  pas e te  p arto u t. Ma v ie  a u ra it 
pu £ tre  p le ine.
J u lie tte :  Ma chambre n 'a  pas de fenertre.
Le Roi (avec le  meme ravissement): Bas de fene^re t On so r t.
On cherche l a  lum iere. On la  trouve. On lu i  so u rit.
Pour s o r t i r ,  tu  tournes la  c le f  dans la  serru re , tu  ouvres 
la  porte , tu  fa is  de nouveau tourner l a  c le f , tu  refermes 
la  po rte . Ou habites-tu?
J u lie tte :  Au grenier,
Le Roi: Pour descendre, tu  prends l 'e s c a l ie r ,  tu  descends
une marche, encore une marche, encore une marche. encore 
une march, encore une marche, encore une marche.
122M . ,  p . 91.
12^Ib id . . p . 94.
124
M m pp. 102-103.
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Heidegger has explained the experience th a t Berenger i s  a t  
l a s t  undergoing as follows: " I t  i s  only when I  come to  rea lize
th a t my every moment and my every a c t share the same fa te , a l l  
destined to the same a ll-d isso lv in g  end, a l l  capable of being 
swept up and fixed  in  the complete p ic tu re  of a terminated existence, 
th a t the r e a l i ty  of my f in i te  destiny reveals the meaning of the 
moment.12-*
In  h is  new s ta te  of being Berenger discovers th a t everything 
about l i f e  i s  good—because i t  i s  l i f e ;  th a t everything about l i f e  
i s  beau tifu l—because i t  i s  l i f e :
C’e s t beau au ssi de s ’ennuyer, c 'e s t  beau aussi de 
ne pas s ’ennuyer. e t  de se mettre en colere, e t  de ne pas 
se m ettre en colere, e t d ’e tre  mecontent e t  d’e tre  content, 
e t  de se resigner e t  de revendiquer. On s ’ag ite , e t 
vous parlez e t on vous parle , vous touchez e t  on vous 
touche. Une fe e rie  tou t <ja, une fe te  continuelle.
In  order to  be au then tic , man must not only accent the r e a l i ty  
of h is  Nothingness; he must ac tu a lly  w ill i t .  And such i s  the 
next step for Berenger. S t i l l  caught up in  h is  new appreciation 
of l i f e  in  a l l  i t s  forms, he remembers Is, not-au-feu:
Le Roi: J ’aimais tellem ent le  pot-au-feu; avec des legumes,
des pommes de te r r e ,  des^chsux e t  des c a ro t te s . . .
J u lie tte :  On pou rra it lu i  en a p p o rte r ...
Marguerite: N o n ...II  fau t qu’i l  s ’en detache.
12^Langan, 0£. s i£ . ,  pp. 32-33.
1 *?£\x °Ionesco, Le Roi sg, asm l. P« 105
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Le Roi (avec fa tig u e ): Je n ’avais encore jamais remarque
que le s  caro ttes € ta ie n t s i  b e l l e s . . , l e  p o t-au -fe u ... 
disparu de 1 ‘univers. H  n 'y  a jamais eu de p o t-au -feu ...
M arguerite: Enfint Une chose f a i te t  I I  y a renonce^2''7
Thus begins the process of detachment from a l l  of the things 
he has loved, even from Marie. I t  i s  a detachment th a t he himself 
w ills , a renunciation th a t frees him to  face death au then tica lly .
And as he undergoes the anguish of comprehending death, he comes 
to  know himself as the being who gives meaning to the world; thus 
he comes to  understand what Heidegger re fe rs  to as founding the 
world. Bgrenger says: "Je me v o is . Derri^re tou te chose, je su is .
Plus que moi partou t. Je su is la  te r re , je  suis le  c ie l, je  suis 
le  vent, je  suis le  feu. S u is-je  dans tous le s  m iroirs ou bien 
su is -je  le  m iroir de tout?"'1'2®
Berenger i s  now ready to  d ie . He i s  alone, having detached 
himself from a l l  h is  court. As the play ends, the d isso lu tion  of 
everything "in the gloom of an all-pervading Nothing"^2  ̂ i s  enacted 
before our eyes:
Le Roi e s t a s s is  sur son trohe. On aura vu, pendant 
ce tte  dem iere sc&ne, d isp a ra itre  progressivement le s  
portes, le s  fen£ tres, le s  murs de la  sa lle  du tr$ h e .. .  
Maintenant, i l  n ’y a plus r ien  sur le  p lateau sauf le  
Roi sur son ti^ne dans une lumiere g r ise . Puis, l e  Roi 
e t  son trone d ispara issen t egalement. Enfin, i l  n 'y  a plus 
que ce tte  lumiere g r i s e . ^30
127Ib ld .. pp. 106-108.
128B 2 i i . .  P.
129̂Langan, 0£. s i £ . ,  p . 93*
130Ionesco, L§, Roi se meurt. p. 157.
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As Ionesco has sa id , a t  the base of a l l  of h is plays, l i e
two s ta te s  of being: one, a lien a tio n  from re a l i ty ,  a s ta te  in
which one fee ls  depressed, overcome by emptiness and overpresence,
and threatened by the apparent u n rea lity  of the world; and two,
u n ifica tio n  with r e a l i ty , a s ta te  in  which one fee ls  l ig h t ,  free ,
and harmonious. In describing man's turning from the former to
the l a t t e r  s ta te  of being, Ionesco w rites:
Mais tou t cela peut, tou t aussi bien, devenir euphorique; 
l'an g o isse  se transforme soudain en i ib e r te ;  plus r ien  
n 'a  de l'im portance en dehors de l'em erveillem ent d 'e t r e ,  
de la  nouvelle, surprenante conscience de notre existence 
dans une lumiere d 'aurore , dans l a  l ib e r ty  retrouvee; 
nous sommes ^tonnes d 'e tre ...C erta inem en t, ce t e ta t  de 
conscience e s t t r l s  ra re , ce bonjour, ce t emerveillement 
d 'e tre  dans un univers que ne me gane p lus, qui n 'e s t  
p lus, ne t ie n t  gu^re; je  su is , le  plus souvent, sous la  
domination du sentiment oppose*: la  legerete  se mue en
lourdeur; la  transparence en epaisseur; le  monde p^se;
1 'univers m 'ecrase.-^ l
Although these words were w ritten  in  1954* and Lg, Pieton l ' a i r  
did not appear u n ti l  la te  in  1962, they nevertheless p a ra lle l the 
- experience of Berenger as he turns from the f i r s t  s ta te  of being 
described by Ionesco to the second. In  a s ta te  of depression, 
overcome by doubts concerning the value of l i te r a tu r e ,  Berenger- 
w riter, seeks refuge from the world in  a small English v illa g e . 
Interviewed by a jo u rn a lis t, Berenger attempts to  explain h is  with­
drawal from the l i te r a r y  world:
Berenger: Je suis oblige de vous fa ire  des aveux. Je me
suis toujours rendu compte que je  n 'ava is aucune raison 
d 'e c r ire .
■^Ionesco, Notes et contre-notes. pp. 140-141.
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Jo u rn a lis ts : C 'e s t tou t a f a i t  comprehensible. Mais ne pas
avoir de ra ison , ce n 'e s t  pas une ra ison . I I  n 'y  a 
aucune ra ison  a rien , cela nous le  savons tous.
Berenger: Evidemment. Seulement, le s  gens font des choses
bien q u 'i l  n 'y  a i t  aucune raison d 'en  f a ir e .  Toutefois, 
le s  ames fa ib le s  sedonnent des raisons apparentes de leu rs  
a c t iv i t ie s .  I l  font semblant d 'y  c ro ire . I I  fau t bien 
fa ire  quelque chose, d is e n t- i ls .  Je ne su is pas de ceux- 
la .  I I  y av a it au tre fo is  en moi une force inexplicable 
qui me deterrainait a a g ir  ou a e c rire  malgre un nihilism e 
fondamental. Je ne peux plus continuer. 32
Berenger admits to  the jo u ran lis t th a t, "L 'a c tiv ite  l i t t e r a i r e
n 'e s t  plus un jeu, ne peut plus "fetre un jeu pour moi. E lle
devrait *etre un passage vers au tre  c h o s e . "^33 i t  appears th a t
th is  i s  exactly the evolution th a t had been taking place in  Ionesco,
as he moved from the guienolade (especia lly  ka Cantatrice chauve
and La Leym. which he ca lled  "an ti-p ieces"), to  the Berenger
plays, in  which he attempts to  communicate h is  own s ta te s  of
being.
Ionesco has confessed openly th a t  he i s  often  surprised by 
what he finds in  h is  own works, th a t  during the creative process 
he i s  not fu lly  aware of what i s  taking place; th a t ideas take 
form almost without h is  awareness. Berenger admits a sim ilar exper­
ience to  the jo u rn a lis t:
v
Jou rnaliste : Un in s ta n t .• .Vous fa ite s  done un thea tre  a 
message? Un message qui n 'e s t  pas celu i des au tres mais 
qui en e s t to u t de m&iie un ...V otre message.*.
1 C lonesco, Lg, PjgfrPJl cJ& I 'a jp ., p. 125.
133lb id . .  p. 126.
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Berenger: Helas. C 'est bien malgre moi. J 'espere cependant
que derriere  mon message apparent, i l  y aura au tre  chose, 
quelque chose que je ne connais pas encore mais qui se 
devoilera p e u t-e tre ...d e  lui-meme...dans la  f i c t i o n . . .1^ 4.
I t  has always been true  th a t the s p i r i t  of an age i s  expressed
in  concrete form f i r s t  in  a r t .  I t  appears th a t the se n s itiv ity
of the a r t i s t  puts him in  tune with the v ib rations of h is  time,
although he may be unconscious of th is  atunement. I t  i s  during
the creative process th a t he becomes consciously aware of what he
has been doing in tu itiv e ly . He comes to  discover himself in  h is
creation .
Blrenger's decision to r e tre a t  from the l i t e r a r y  world springs 
not only from h is doubts concerning the value of l i te r a tu r e ,  but 
a lso , and mainly, from his need fo r a "renouvellement int^rieur." '* '33 
As he explains: "Je suis paralyse*parce que je  sais que je vais
mourir. Ce n 'e s t  pas une v e r ite  neuve. C 'est une v e r ite  qu'on 
o u b lie .. .a f in  de pouvoir fa ire  quelque chose. Moi, je  ne peux 
plus fa ire  quelque chose, je  veux gue*rir de la  mort." Thus 
Bgrenger-writer must deal with the same re a l i ty  as Bgrenger-roi, 
and as must a l l  mankind.
The theme of inauthentic re la tin g  to  death occurs throughout 
the play. To Josephine, Berenger*s w ife, death i s  equated with 
aloneness. Unable to  confront the r e a l i ty  of her own death, she
13t*Ibid. . p. 127.
133Ibid. . p. 126.
136Ibid.. p. 128.
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perceives of death as th a t which takes her loved ones from her, 
leaving her alone. Following a dream in  which she i s  informed th a t 
her fa th e r i s  not dead, she rea lize s  how much she has missed him: 
"Je sa is  maintenant combien son absence me f a i s a i t  m al.,.personne 
n 'e s t  remplacable. Quelqu'un de perdu, c 'e s t  un trou qu'on ne 
pourra jamais combler.1,137 Man has the a b i l i ty  to l e t  the th ings- 
th a t-a re  be as they are (to stand-in  au then tically ) or not to l e t  
them be as they are  (to  stand-in  in au th en tica lly ) . Because man 
gives meaning to the world, whether he chooses to  stand-in authen­
t ic a l ly  or inau then tica lly , h is  in te rp re ta tio n  of the world i s  
the only one th a t can be v a lid  fo r  him. Psychologists describe 
th is  re la tionsh ip  by saying th a t whatever man's v ision  of the world 
i s ,  fo r  him i t  has psychic r e a l i ty . In  other words, as f a r  as 
man i s  concerned, the world i s  as fas, sees i t .  Josephine's over­
whelming feeling  of aloneness makes her see h e rse lf  as a l l  alone, 
abandoned, although she i s  surrounded by people. Seeing what i s  
happening to  her mother, Marthe t r ie s  to c a ll  her back to r e a l i ty , 
but Josephine i s  in  another world, a world of her own making:
Josephine: Je su is  seule. Je su is tou te seule, abandonnee
dans le s  tenebres, abandonnee.
Marthe: Mais regarde, je  suis l a ,  moi.
Josephine: Je su is toute seule, dans le s  grancbbois, lo in
de to u t. J 'a i  p e u r .^ 3 8
137Ibid.. p. 133.
138^ i^ . ,  p. 179.
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To make v is ib le  th a t which i s  taking place, namely Josephine1s 
d is to rted  perception of re a l i ty , the stage d irections ind icate  tha t 
the people around Josephine should appear s lig h tly  d isfigured , 
as they might be in  a dream, but nevertheless recognizable.
Josephine fee ls  not only physically , but sp ir itu a lly  alone, alienated  
from mankinds "Je su is minuscule dans ce monde enorme. Je su is 
une fourmi £garee, a ffo lee , qui cherche ses compagnes. Mon pere 
e s t  mort, ma mere e s t morte, tous ceux de ma fam ille sont morts,"-*-39 
Josephine i s  so emotionally dependent on her deceased parents th a t 
she i s  unable to  love the liv in g :
Marthe: I l y a  le s  au tres, tous le s  au tre s . I I  y a beaucoup
de gens,
Josephine: Je ne les  connais pas. I l s  ne me connaissent pas,
Des e tran g ers ...J* av a is  des parents grands e t puissants.
Pour trav e rse r la  v ie , i l s  me tenaient par l a  m ain ...
Avec eux, je  n 'avais -rien ci c ra ind re .. .Sauf la  peur de 
le s  perdre. Je pensais tou t le  temps que j* a lla is  le s  
perdre; cela ne pouvait £ tre  autrement. ^
In  re a l i ty , Josephine i s  not only enslaved to her deceased parents,
but to her own fea r of death. She i s  figh ting  so hard against
death th a t she has l i t t l e  energy l e f t  fo r liv in g ; in  fa c t , her l i f e
i s  most miserable, b u t, l ik e  Beckett*s characters, she fears death
too much to l e t  go of her unhappy existence. In  her d is to rted




Homme en Blancs Vous savez bien que vous n 'y  ^chapperez 
pas. Vous savez bien que tou t le  monde y passe. Vous 
n 'y  gagnez que du vent, un peu de temps.
Josephines Demain, demain, demain. Encore un moment, Mon- . 
s ieu r en Blanc..Encore un moment, Monsieur le  Bourreau. 1
Unable to  confront death r e a l is t ic a l ly  she must go on in  inauthen­
t i c i ty .
Rotating around Berenger and h is  family are the inhabitan ts 
of the v illa g e  to  which he has withdrawn. They are in  the tra d itio n  
of the guienols—the Smiths, M artins, Jacques, and Roberts~and 
lik e  them, so lacking in  id e n tity  th a t  they are interchangeable.
In  fa c t , they do not even have names, but are designated I er 
Anglais, I I e Anglais, I re Anglaise, I I e Anglaise, I re V ie ille  
Dame Anglaise, I I s V ie ille  Dame Anglaise, Le p e t i t  Gar<jon, La 
P e tite  F i l le ,  and John Bull, whose name i s  not a re a l name, but 
a slogan. Their in au th en tic ity  i s  very well expressed by the 
I er Anglaiss "J»ai vecu une v ie  qui e t a i t  ce lle  d 'un autre" 
and th e ir  lack of s e n s itiv ity  by John Bulls "11 p a ra it q u 'i l  fau t 
fa ire  tr^ s  a tten tio n  a ce que d isen t le s  poetes. I l s  ont souvent 
raison . C 'e st ce que l 'o n  m'a d i t .  I l s  prevoient e t cela se 
v e r if ie .  Je p refere le s  saucisses, Je prefere mon ch ien .11̂ ^  
whereas in  Tueur sans gages i t  was the beauty of the c ite  
th a t reminded Berenger of h is almost forgotten euphoria, in  Le
•̂ I b i d . .  p. 189. 
1/4,2Ib id . . p. 140. 
• ^ I b i d . . p. 141.
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Pieton de l 1air i t  is  the open, loving nature of his daughter,
Marthe. As she gives him a flower Berenger rep lie s:
Berenger: Je ne re s is te  pas aux gestes tendres. AhI s i
to u t le  monde e t a i t  comme to i .  On v iv ra it  dans la  dou­
ceur. La v ie  s e ra it  possible e t l 1on pourra it aussi 
mourir sans chagrin, paisiblem ent. Quand on v i t  joy- 
eusement, on peut mourir joyeusement. On dev ra it s« aimer 
toujours.
Marthe: Moi, j*aime toujours.
Berenger: Qu*est-ce que tu  aimes?
Marthe: J fa im e ...Je  ne sa is  pas quoi. Mais j'a im e. C»est 
tellem ent beau ce que l*on v o it.
Berenger: Tu as raison . Mais on oublie. La p lupart du
temps, on oublie ...Jam ais je n*ai e t l^ s i  detendu; jamais 
je  nfa i  £ te  s i  heureux. Jamais je  ne me su is sen ti s i  
leg e r. Que m 'a r r iv e - t- i l? . . .J e  regarde, c 'e s t  comme s i  
c ‘e t a i t  la  premiere fo is  que je voyais. Je viens de 
naxtre.
I t  i s  in  th is  s ta te  of being th a t Berenger, under the d is­
approving eyes of the v illa g e rs  and Josephine, who thinks he i s  
making a fool of him self, discovers th a t he can f ly . And most 
important, he rediscovers th a t  flying (euphoria) i s  an innate capacity 
in  man and th a t i t  i s  indispensable i f  man i s  to  be man. The 
v illa g e rs , seeing no u t i l i t y  in  i t ,  do not believe him:
Berenger: Voler e s t  un besoin indispensable a l'homme.
John Bull: Je ne vous cro is pas.
I er Anglais: Nous avons surtout besoin de manger.
I I e Anglais: Ensuite de bo ire .
Jo u rn a lis te : Ensuite de philosopher.
l^ Ib id .. p. 155 .
I re Anglaise: Et s ’i l  nous res te  du temps.
I I e Anglaise: Volerons-nous peu t-£ tre , pour nous amuser.
Josephine: Tout le  monde te  donne to r t .
Berenger: Mais non, mais non, to u t le  monde do it savoir
vo ler. C*est une facu lte  innee. Tout l e  monde oublie. 
Comment en a i - je  pu oublier l e  procede^ C»est simple, 
pourtant, lumineux, enfan tin . Quand on ne vole pas, 
c ’es t p ire  que s i  nous Stions prives de nourritu re ,
C’es t pour cela sans doute que nous nous sentons malheureux.
In  more philosophical terms Martin Buber has expressed th is  same
necessity  for man to experience fu l l  presence. However, i t  is
not possible fo r man to liv e  always in  the bare present:
Life would be qu ite  consumed i f  precautions were not 
taken to  subdue the present speedily and thoroughly.
But i t  i s  possible to l iv e  in  the bare past, indeed only 
in  i t  may l i f e  be organized. We only need to f i l l  each 
moment with experiencing and using, and i t  ceases to 
burn.
And in  a l l  seriousness of tru th , hear th is :  without
I t  man cannot l iv e .  But he who liv e s  with I£  alone 
i s  not a man.-*- °̂
In  sp ite  of the v il la g e rs ’ objections th a t fly ing  w ill ruin 
the economy, th a t i t  i s  not natu ra l, th a t i t  i s  against sc ie n tif ic  
progress, and in  sp ite  of th e ir  attempts to  explain away h is  fly ing: 
th a t he walked on an in v is ib le  arch, th a t there was a so lid ific a tio n  
of the a i r ,  th a t even i f  he did f ly , he did not go as f a s t  as 
airp lanes do—-in sp ite  of a l l  these ra tio n a liz a tio n s , Berenger 
r ise s  higher and higher in  the a i r  u n ti l  he becomes in v is ib le .
When he returns la te r ,  aghast by what he has seen—."des colonnes
^ ^ Ib id . .  p . 166.
146Buber, ojo. s i t . ,  p. 34,
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de g u illo tin e s , des gens que l 'o n  fo u e tta it ,  des couteaux, des 
tombeaux, la  te rre  qui craque,"1^  the in au th en tic ity  of the 
v illag e rs  makes i t  as impossible fo r them to  believe in  what he 
has seen as i t  was fo r  them to accept h is  flyings
Journalistes I I  n 'a  r ien  vu du to u t. I I  a tou t simplement 
lu  cela dans 1 'Apocalypse,..Si vous n'avez pas autre 
chose a nous d ire , Monsieur, je ne prends pas de notes.
I I 6 Anglaise: Faites un e f fo r t , Monsieur Berenger, pour nous
qui vous admirons. Racontez-nous votre voyage.
Berengers J 'e s sa ie .
I re Anglaise: Des choses plus in te ressan tes e t  plus modernes.^®
Their re fu sa l to  hear him grows out of the same unwillingness to 
face re a l i ty  th a t motivated V ladim ir's re fu sa l to hear Estragon's 
nightmare. In I  and Thou. Martin Buber referred  to the same 
embracing of r e a l i ty  th a t Berenger has experienced, when he wrote:
" If  only we love the rea l world, th a t w ill not l e t  i t s e l f  be 
extinguished, re a lly  in  i t s  horror, i f  only we venture to  surround 
i t  with the arms of our s p i r i t ,  our hands w ill meet hands th a t
n k g
grip them." And Ionesco himself confesses a sim ilar confrontation 
with r e a l i ty  in  a passage previously c ited :
Maintenant, s i  vous me demandez mon avis personnel 
sur ce "cauchemar r£el" je vous avoue, tou t cl f a i t  entre 
nous, que j ' a i  bien le  sentiment que la  v ie e s t cauche- 
mardesque, q u 'e lle  e s t penible, insupportable comme
■^Ionesco, Lg Pieton de l ' a i r . p. 195* 
1/^ Ib id .
■^Buber, og. c i t . .  pp. 9^-95•
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un mauvais reve. Regardez autour de vous; guerres, 
catastrophes e t  desastres, haines e t  persecutions, con­
fusion, la  mort qui nous g u e t te . . .1^0
Abandoned by a l l  of the v illa g e rs  even before he reaches the 
end of h is  "vision," Berenger appears almost overcome by what he 
has seen and th e ir  d isb e lie f;
Blrenger: Personne ne peut me cro ire . Je savais bien
que personne ne me c r o ir a i t . . .d e  la  boue, du feu, 
du sang...des rideaux immenses de flammes.
Marthe: Moi, je te  c ro is . Nous te  croyons.
Josephine: Envole-nous, plus lo in  que 1*autre cote, plus
lo in  que le s  Enfers.
Berenger: Helasl je  ne peux pas, mes cheries. Apres,
i l  n 'y  a plus r ien .
Josephine: Comment rien?
Berenger: Rien. Aprks, i l  n 'y  a plus r ien , plus rien  que
le s  abimes i l l im i t e s . . .que le s  abimes.^-51
Thus Berenger-writer confronts h is fin itude and accepts h is  movement 
toward Nothing. This i s  the experience th a t the v illag e rs  are 
unconsciously avoiding, and th a t B^renger-roi had refused to face, 
u n ti l  i t  was forced upon him. Heidegger, as quoted by Langan, 
described both the emotion th a t Berenger f e l t  and the experience 
th a t he undewent when he wrote: " 'In  anguish the Dasein discovers him­
s e lf  confronted by the Nothingness of the possible im possib ility  of 
1*52h is ex is ten ce .'"  J
"^Ionesco , Notes e t  contre-notes. pp. 91-92.
■^Ionesco, Lg, Pi&ton <Jg, I ' a i r . pp. 197-198.
152Langan, 0£. c i t . . p. 36.
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The man who cannot accept h is  f in itu d e , h is  movement from 
Nothing to  Nothing, cannot be au thentic , fo r he has denied h is  
e ssen tia l nature. Unable to  accept him self as he re a l ly  i s —being- 
toward-death—he becomes a liena ted  from him self (he loses h is 
id e n tity )  and from the world (he fee ls  overcome by the world- ).
Beckett expresses th is  l a t t e r  s ta te  by h is  often  repeated "Rien 
cl fa ire " ; Ionesco, by the p ro life ra tio n  of th ings. None of the 
characters of B eckett's theate r re la te  to  death re a l is t ic a l ly ;  
consequently au th en tic ity  i s  denied them. Even Vladimir and 
Estragon only stand on the threshold of au th en tic ity . Existing 
in  a limbo of boredom halfway between l i f e  and death, B eckett's 
characters long fo r the ultim ate escape, but they h e s ita te .
Having never been re a l ly  sure of th e ir  existence, they a re  unable 
to  face the p o s s ib ility  of th e ir  Nothingness.
In  Ionesco 's th ea te r one character stands out in  h is  authen­
t ic i ty —Berenger. He alone i s  w illing  to  su ffe r the anguish (Angst) 
of seeing h is  own fin itu d e ; and consequently, he alone i s  able to 
l iv e  fu lly  present. Berenger i s  not always authentic—in  fa c t , a 
l i f e  of complete au th en tic ity  i s  not possible—and when he i s  not, 
he fee ls  the same depression and ennui th a t beset B eckett's characters. 
Ionesco describes th is  s ta te  as being "entre l'& bre e t  le  n o n -e tre ."^ 3  
But a t  other times Berenger undergoes the h e ll  of anguish and the
■^Ionesco, Notes s i  contre-notes. p. 115
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heaven of euphoria and a t  such times he sees as i f  for the f i r s t  
time—he i s  fu lly  a liv e  and in  tune with re a l i ty .
CHAPTER V
THE INAUTHENTICITY OF GENET'‘S PERSONA 
Jean Genet1s world i s  th a t of the neurotic where the real 
i s  "derealized ,11 and the unreal made re a l . His world i s  l ik e  a 
re f lec tio n  in  a broken* m irror—a myriad of d is to rted  shapes, fu rth e r 
removed from re a l i ty  by being re flec ted  in  s t i l l  other m irrors.
This world i s  not a product of h is imagination; i t  i s  a poetized 
re f lec tio n  of h is  l i f e —th a t of a th ie f ,  be trayer, and homosexual. 
When he was ten years old, h is  fo s te r parents caught him in  the ac t 
of s tea lin g . In  an in s ta n t, as they denounced him as a th ie f ,  
h is  whole l i f e  was metamorphosed. The innocent ch ild  suddenly 
became the th ie f . In  the years immediately following the th e f t, 
Genet sought to  go backwards, to  undo h is  crime in  some way, and 
above a l l ,  to avoid i t s  rep e titio n . In  Haute Surveillance. Yeux^ 
V erts, who has committed murder (the crime th a t Genet, in  a la te r  
stage of development comes to  id o liz e ) , describes h is  attempt— 
and Genet's—to regain innocence, only to  find  th a t  h is  crime is  
irrem ediable:
J 'a i  voulu revenir en a r r ie re , macache! Pourtant on 
peut d ire  que j ' a i  f a i t  des e f fo r ts .  Je courrais & 
d ro ite  e t gauche. Je me t o r t i l l a i s .  J 'essaya is  toutes 
le s  formes pour ne pas devenir un assassin . Essaye d 'e tr e  
un chien, un chat, un cheval, un t ig re , une ta b le , une 
p ie r re 1 Une fo is  j ' a i  essaye d 'e t r e  une rose. Vous 
n 'a lle z  pas r ig o le r , non, le s  gars? J 'a i  f a i t  ce que 
j ' a i  pu. Je me contorsionnais. On m 'aurait cru en 
caoutchouc. Les gens d isa ien t que j'& ta is  convulsionnaire.
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Mais je  voulais reraonter le  temps, defaire  mon tr a v a il ,  
revivre jusqu'avant le  crime. Remonter a l ’a i r  fa c i le , 
c ’e s t mon corps qui ne p a ssa it pas. Je fa is a is  ce que 
je  pouvais: impossible...M a danse I S i tu  avais vu ma 
dansel J 'a i  dans£, le s  gars, j ’a i  dansei
Surrounded by righteous parents who now suspect his every ac tion ,
Genet finds h is crime ir re v e rs ib le —he is  no longer th a t which
he was; fo r , indeed, th a t which he was i s  now dead. P rio r to  h is
crime, Genet was not aware of him self as an object; th a t  i s  to
say, he had no image of him self. In  h is innocence he was in  a
s ta te  of to ta l  su b jec tiv ity . This s ta te  of being ended abruptly
with the accusation "You are a th ie f ,"  which, in  essence, robbed
him of h is su b jec tiv ity  and o b jec tif ie d  him. From th is  moment on,
Genet attempts to  look a t  him self only as others see him and he
completely ceases to e x is t fo r him self. He knows himself only
2as an image, a persona.
I t  i s  a t  th is  po in t th a t Genet makes the decision th a t w ill 
shape the re s t  of h is l i f e —the decision to  w ill h is  crime, the 
decision to v r lll h is  being what crime has made o f him, the decision 
to become a th ie f .  But from the very moment of i t s  conception th is  
en terprise  i s  doomed to  fa ilu re . I t  i s  inauthentic a t  i t s  very 
core, both from the point of view of society  and from the poin t 
of view of h is  own coming-to-be. Society has already branded Gen&t 
a th ie f ,  therefore i t  i s  impossible fo r him to tJ ill becoming th a t
'LJean Genet, Haute Surveillance (Paris: Gallimard, 19*19) PP* 56-57*
p
Persona o rig in a lly  re ferred  to  the mask worn by an ac to r; i t  has 
been adopted by psychologists to re fe r  to the image th a t one has of 
oneself. I t  i s  e ssen tia lly  a ro le  th a t one plays in  l i f e .
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which, in  th e ir  eyes, he already i s .  In  tenns of h is  own S elf, 
neither one ac t of th e f t  nor numerous ac ts  of th e f t  can make him 
be a th ie f ,  no more than one ac t or many ac ts  of heroism can make 
him bg, a hero. The Self i s  never constant, never fixed; in  r e a l i ty , 
therefore , i t  can never be absolu tely  id e n tif ie d  as th ie f ,  hero, 
coward, sa in t, and so on. The only constant thing about the Self 
i s  i t s  p o ten tia l fo r change. Thus, in  attem pting to  id e n tify  h is  
essence with the re flec tio n  th a t he sees of him self in  the world, 
Genet begins h is long and tortuous struggle with in au th en tic ity .
He creates a myth of h is  being a th ie f .  Alan W. Watts, in  The 
Two. Hands of God: The Myth of P o la rity , o ffe rs  a d e fin itio n  of
myth th a t i s  d irec tly  re la ted  to Genet’s experience: "Myths are
the instruments by which we continually  struggle to make our exper­
ience in te l l ig ib le  to ourselves. A myth i s  a la rge  contro lling  
image th a t gives philosophical meaning to  the fac ts  of ordinary 
l i f e ;  th a t i s ,  which has organizing value fo r experience."^
r *
Genet, being unable to to le ra te  h is  paren ts’ accusation, which 
represented to  him the withdrawal of th e ir  a ffec tio n , begins to  
id e n tify  with them in  the ro le th a t they have assumed toward him— 
ju s t  as they become his judges, he begins to  judge him self and to 
see himself as a th ie f ,
Gen&t wants being, but the being he s tr iv e s  fo r i s  outside 
of himself and i s  therefore unattainab le . At the same time, on
^Alan W. Watts, Tftg Two Hands g£ Go£: TftS Myths P o larity
(New York: George B raz ille r, 1963), p . 3»
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a deeper psychic leve, he wants non-being. Longing fo r h is  lo s t  
innocence, he would l ik e  to  destroy the world th a t s to le  i t  from 
him and would lik e  to destroy what he thinks he has become~the 
th ie f .  Consciously, he se ts  out to become a th ie f ;  unconsciously 
he resents the th ie f  th a t he thinks the world has forced on the 
innocent ch ild  and, f a r  below the le v e l of h is  awareness, a reversal 
of ro les takes p lace~ th e  world becomes the th ie f  fo r having robbed 
him of h is  innocence and he, the " th ie f ,"  becomes the victim . From 
th is  poin t begins the complex in te rp lay  between re a l i ty  and appearance, 
and between the revo lte  who seeks to  destroy and the victim  who 
seeks se lf-d es tru c tio n , th a t comprises Genet's personality . Un­
fo rtuna te ly  neither Genet the revolte nor Genet the victim  is  re a l.
Both are  the product of a dream or myth, and both can be perpetuated 
only by the imagination. Jean-Paul Sartre has analyzed Genet's 
self-deception  as follows:
Le secre t de ces comedies forcees reside en ceci: I I
e s t  des s itu a tio n s qu'on ne peut que subir mais subir 
e s t impossible parce que l'homme se d e f in it  par l 'a c t e ;  
quand 1 'ac tion  e s t refoul^e par l e  monde, e l le  s *in td r io r ise  
e t  s ' i r r i a l i s e ,  e lle  e s t jou(Te; red u it ct l'im puissance,
1 'agent devient ac teu r. Tel e s t precisement le  cas^de 
Genet: sa volonte o isive passe l'im ag in a ire : cpmedien
malgre lu i ,  son refus du monde n 'e s t  qu'un geste .^
Gen&t knows th a t he i s  pretending and he w ills  the perpetuation
of h is  f a ls i ty .  Unlike the characters of Beckett and Ionesco,
who sense th e ir  in au th en tic ity  and long to escape from i t ,  Genet's
/ l  ^  .
Jean-Paul S artre , Saint Genet: Comedien i^ r tv r  (Paris:
Gallimard, 1952), p. 320.
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characters, l ik e  Genet himself, entrench themselves in  pretense.
In  r i tu a l - l ik e  fashion they play a t  being what they are not, with 
the d iabo lica l lu c id ity  of the schizophrenic. They are simul­
taneously themselves and the Other and are fu lly  conscious of th e ir  
duality ."’ In  Les Bonnes. C laire , the maid plays the p a r t of her 
m istress while her s i s te r ,  Solange, also  a maid, plays the p a rt 
of C laire . As "Madame," C laire i s  the Other—the m istress th a t 
she noth loves and hates—but she i s  also s t i l l  C laire , the maid 
who from behind the pro tective sh ie ld  of her ro le  as "Madame" can 
a ttack  h erse lf  and her s i s te r  in  the form of Solange-Claire. Such 
is  Genet's dualism. Having in te rna lized  the Other, the Accuser, the 
Judge, Genet w ill never know the experience of self-acceptance. 
Sartre describes Genet's inner d iv ision  as follows!
-’Because Genet's characters are always consciously acting out 
th e ir  ro le s , Lionel Abel has c la ss if ie d  h is theate r as m etatheater, 
in  the tra d itio n  of Shakespeare and Calderon. 'He explains h is 
poin t concerning the metaplay as follows:'
"But to come back to the metaplay. I t  i s  the necessary form 
for dramatizing characters who, having fu l l  self-consciousness, cannot 
but p a rtic ip a te  in  th e ir  own dram atization. Hence the famous lin e s  
of Jacques, Shakespeare's philosopher of m etatheater, 'A ll the w orld 's 
a stage, and a l l  the men and women merely p layers . 1 The same motion is  
expressed by Calderon, who e n tit le d  one of h is  works The Great Stage 
of the World. For both the Spanish and the English poet there could 
not b u t be an essen tia l illu so rin ess  in  r e a l i ty . . . Life i s  a Dream 
i s  the t i t l e  of Calderon's g rea test play, and Shakespeare's th ea te r 
terminates with the famous: 'We are such s tu f f  as dreams are made on .'
"In the metaplay there w ill always be a fan ta s tic  element.
For in  th is  kind of play fantasy is  e sse n tia l, i t  i s  what one finds a t  
the h ea rt of re a lity ...A s  in  tragedy the misfortunes of the hero must be 
necessary and not acciden tal, so in  a metaplay l i f e  must be a dream 
and th e  world must be a stage."
Lionel Abel, "M etatheater," Partisan Review, Vol XXVII, i 960, 
pp. 324-330.
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I I  e s t  f a i t  comme un r a t :  la  morale au nom de la -
quelle on le  condamne, on la  lu i  a s i  profondement in - 
culquee q u 'e lle  f a i t  corps avec l u i .  Non: quoi q u 'i l
fasse , le s  gens de bien ont 1 *in i t ia t iv e  e t ne la  per- 
dront plus: i l s  ont penetre au plus profond de son coeur
e t  y ont e ta b li  un delegue permanent qui e s t  lui-meme.
C 'est lui-meme qui sera en m&ne temps le  trib u n al e t 1 *accuse, 
l e  gendarme e t le  voleur; c 'e s t  lu i  qui commettra le  d6l i t ,  
qui rendra la  sentence e t  qui l 'ap p liq u e ra . S 'i l  v,eut re n tre r  
en so i pour echapjaer au blSme de son entourage, il^ trouvera 
un blcime plus severe encore: le  sien . Bourreau zele
de soi-meme i l  re ssen tira  dlsormais ses a ffec tio n s, ses 
humeurs, ses pensees,■jusqu 'a ses perceptions sous forme 
d 'un c o n f lit .  Le d es ir  le  plus simple, le  plus legitim e , 
lu i  appara itra  comme desir de voleur, done comme coupable.
Being an au th o rita rian  character, Genet has adopted the m orality 
of the "they" as h is  own. Seeing himself only as re flec ted  in  the 
eyes of the Other, GenSt accepts h is  crime as a permanent predis­
position—hence a kind of destiny. In  analyzing th is  metamorphosis, 
Sartre w rites:
I I  t ie n t  1 *existence des adultes pour plus certa ine  que 
la  sienne propre e t  leu rs  temoignages pour plus v ra is  que 
ce lu i de sa conscience. I l  affirm e la  p rio rite*de l 'o b je t  
q u 'i l  e s t pour eux sur le  su je t q u 'i l  e s t pour so i; done, 
sans en avoir clairement conscience, i l  juge que l'apparence 
(ce q u 'i l  e s t pour eux) e s t  la  r e a l i te  (ce q u 'i l  e s t  pour 
so i) n 'e s t  qu'apparence. C 'est sa ce rtitude  intime 
q u 'i l  sa c r if ie  qu principe d 'auto  r i t e ’; c 'e s t  la  voix du 
cognito q u 'i l  refuse d 'e n te n d re ... '
Circumstances, however, have placed him in  opposition to the 
very m orality th a t he has in te rn a lized ; thus he i s  in  e te rn a l co n flic t 
with him self. Deteimined to w ill th a t  which he has been declared 
by the Other—a th ie f—Gentt, in  essence, determines to  w ill  h is  
allegiance to  E v il. Thus he aligns himself with thieves, murderers,
£
S artre , Saint Geri&t: Comedien s i  i-krtvr. p . 27 
7Ib id . .  p . 40.
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beggars, and homosexuals, as do the characters of h is  th ea te r.
From th is  position  he can both rev o lt against the Other by perpetu­
ating  h is  crimes and punish himself fo r  what he i s —a crim inal.
No longer able to  d istingu ish  h is  re a l i ty  ( th a t which he re a lly  
i s )  from h is  appearance (the persona which i s  re flec ted  by the ‘'they"), 
Gen^b becomes a stranger to  him self. The only hope of establish ing  
id e n tity  seems to  l i e  in  role-playing l ik e  th a t of the characters 
of Lgs Bonnes. Les N^gres. and L£ Balcon. or in  close association 
(usually  in  the form of homosexual re la tionsh ips) with someone who 
i s  sure of h is id e n tity , as i s  Yeux-Verts of Haute Surveillance.
Genet finds no more acceptance in  the world of the criminal 
than he did in  the world of the righteous, for the true  criminals 
know him as a fraud—a th ie f  who s to le , not out of covetousness, 
but simply in  order to  bg, a th ie f .  Finding him self condemned by 
the criminal world, Gen£t, always in  search of being, turns to  homo­
sexuality . As Sartre has pointed out, behind homosexuality i s  
the longing fo r id e n tity : "...I*am our e s t un c*er£monial magique
par quoi l'am ant vole a l»aime son &tre pour se l ’incorporer.
Thus lik e  Maurice and Lefranc (Haute Surveillance). who v ie  fo r  the 
affec tio n  of Yeux-Verts, Gentt w ill submit to the haughty criminals 
with whom he seeks to  id en tify . Genet's passive homosexuality is  
an am plification of the ro le  of victim  th a t he has already chosen 
for him self. Having determined to s te a l so th a t he can be condemned
^Ibid. . p. 84,
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and punished by society  (he was convicted ten times fo r th e f t) ,  
he now determines to  surrender to the male. Sartre describes 
Genet's in c lin a tio n  fo r suffering a t  the hand of h is  beloved as 
follows: "Pour qu’i l  se sente apparentir a 1 ’Autre e t  que, par
ce tte  demission, i l  devienne 1 ‘Autre a ses propres yeux, i l  fau t 
que la  force de l 'a im l le  courbe jusqu’a te rre . Qu’on le  v io le , 
qu'on le  b ru ta lis e , qu’on le  frappe e t  su rtou t qu’i l  ne puisse 
rompre ses chaxnes, sous peine de m ort."^ In  l in e  with h is  strong 
masochistic tendencies, Genet both loves and hates the crim inals 
who dominate him. Such i s  the fee ling  of Lefranc and Maurice towards 
Boule-de-Neige and Yeux-Verts (Haute Surveillance) , of the maids 
towards th e ir  m istress (Les Bonnes) , and of the "blacks" towards 
the "whites" (Les Negres).
For Gen&t the ©notions of hate and. love are hot only directed  
a t  the Other as separate from him, but also  a t  the Other w ithin 
him self. From th is  complex d u a lity  of emotions develops h is  idea 
of murder as the id ea l crime. For Genet, one k i l l s  oneself as one 
k i l l s  the Other—thus one perpetuates the duality  of being both 
the revo lts  and the victim —without terminating one's existence— 
an event which would make fu rth e r revenge and self-punishment im­
possib le . Genet recognizes him self as being incapable of murder, 
ju s t  as he came to  rea lize  th a t in  sp ite  of h is w ill to  bg a th ie f  
he could in  r e a l i ty  only ac t the p a r t. In a lik e  manner, some of h is
9lbid. . p. 106.
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characters (L efranc ,, the maids, and the blacks) seek to estab lish  
th e ir  id e n tity  through the ac t of murder, only to  find  th a t they 
do not belong to the "race of murderers" and th a t th e ir  a c t, being 
inau then tic , i s  unable to provide them with the id e n tity  th a t they 
seek.
Having fa ile d  a t  being a th ie f ,  and being unable to  murder,
Gen£t turns to  another "crim e"~betrayal. Although not against the 
law in  the sense th a t th e f t  and murder a re , betrayal, i s  nevertheless 
"crim inal"—i t s  ev il lying in  i t s  destructiveness. Furtheimore, 
betrayal by i t s  very essence i s  in  harmony with Genet's duality : 
one can betray only th a t which one i s  a p a rt of; in  other words, 
in  betraying the Other, one betrays oneself. To be sp ec ific , in  
betraying the crim inals, he, in  a sublimated manner, betrays the 
criminal p a rt of himself th a t he unconsciously would lik e  to destroy. 
Likewise, many of h is  characters are be trayers. The maids betray 
Madame's lover by fa ls e ly  accusing him of th e f t;  but they also  betray 
themselves, leaving obvious clues th a t they have been masquerading as 
Madame, such as powder sp illed  on the dressing tab le , the misplaced 
key to  the desk, and the presence of the kitchen alarm clock in  
Madame's room. In  Les Negres. while the blacks are  enacting a 
fa lse  murder in  r i tu a l  form, a Negro betrayer i s  being k ille d  e lse ­
where. Lefranc in  Haute Surveillance betrays Yeux-Verts in  sp ite  of 
loving him so much th a t he commits murder in  order to be lik e  him.
Having been condemned by society  and rejected  by crim inals,
Genet finds him self defenseless in  a no-man's-land between the two.
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Unable to be absorbed by e ith e r , he i s  forced to  find  some way to
make h is  existence to le rab le . Betrayal i s  a means toward th is  end,
as Sartre points out:
Coupable aux yeux des honnetes gens, aux yeux des voleurs 
i l  e s t suspect...Que pouvait i l  f a i r e . . .?  Se refugier 
dans une hautaine solitude? Eh bien, c 'e s t  ce q u 'i l  a 
ten te : mais la  seule voie d 'acces, c 'e l a i t  justement
la  trah ison . Se f u t - i l  r e t i r e  dans un d esert, i l  ne pouvait 
echapper ci ces deux soci£t£s adverses: i l  le s  p o r ta it  en
lu i .  Pour s 'a s su re r  une p ro tection  contre e l le s ,  i l
n 'a v a it qu'un moyen: jouer de chacune contre l 'a u t r e .
Une fo is  de plus l 1un ite  de sa personne t ie n t  ^ la  du­
p l i c i t y  de son
As i s  ty p ica l of the neurotic, Genet's perception of r e a l i ty  
and h is  behavior patterns become r ig id ly  fixed . He i s  not free  
to  see r e a l i ty  in  any other fashion than he has in  the past and h is
responses tend to  be automatic rep e titio n s  of past responses.
His characters likew ise e x is t w ithin a re la tiv e ly  closed system 
whose rep e titio u s nature takes on the appearance of a r i tu a l—each 
day the maids masquerade as Madame, the blacks enact th e ir  fa lse  
murder, and the c lien ts  come to  the Balcony to play th e ir  personal 
drama. In  describing the existence th a t Gen&t created fo r him self, 
S artre  w rite s : "Cet adolescent s 'es t enferme dans un v e ritab le
systeme paranoiaque: i l  ne se v o it plus n i 1*univers qu'au travers
de p e t i ts  maelstroms locaux. L'experience ne lu i  apporte rien : 
c 'e s t  tou t au plus s i  e lle  donne le  branle i  ces automatismes.
Sa pensee devient de moins en moins communicable e t i l  l e  s a i t :
1QIbid.. pp. 171-172.
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i l  se r£ jo u it d*en avoir seul la  c l^."11 Like a puppet GeriSt goes 
through the motions of w illing  both being and non-being. Thus, 
he w ills  being, in  acting  out what he considers to be a preordained 
destiny; but a t  the same time he tr i l ls  non-being, th a t i s  to  say, 
destruction . These two con flic ting  ac ts  of t r i l l  have one thing 
in  common: they are both imaginary; they both belong to a dream
world. The purpose of both i s  to  "derealize" r e a l i ty .  In  re trea tin g  
in to  an imaginary world, the neurotic , in  e f fe c t, makes himself 
invulnerable. Gen£t and h is  characters d e lib e ra te ly  choose to  be 
ac to rs ra th e r than persons. Unlike many neurotics whose withdrawal 
from r e a l i ty  goes on below the lev e l of th e ir  awareness, Genet and 
h is  personnages are  always conscious of th e ir  fakery and they s tr iv e  
to  maintain i t ,  fo r i t  i s  w ithin th is  pretense th a t  they find  th e ir  
id e n tity . When the c lien ts  of Le Balcon are given the chance to  
become th a t which they have been acting out, they h e s ita te , knowing 
th a t  fo r them re a l i ty  w ill be fa r  le ss  sa tisfy in g  than pretense. 
Concerning the w illfu l perpetuation of th is  hoax, Sartre w rites:
A ce reveur e v e ille , r ien  n 'ap p artien t sur te r re  
sauf le s  mensonges, le s  faux e t  le s  contrefa<jons. C»est 
le  seigneur des faux-semblants, des attrape-nigauds e t  
des trompe-11o e i l . Partout ou des ob jets se donnent pour 
ce q u 'i l s  ne. sont'.pas, ne se donnent pas pour ce q u 'i ls  
sont, i l  e s t ro i . Roi en toe , r-oi du toe . Et qu*est- 
ce que l e  toe , sinon la  contre-fa(jon de l'& tre?  Ce faux 
diamant e s t  une ir re a l is a t io n  du verre e t  la  caricatu re  du 
v ra i diamant. Genet se devait d*affirm er la  su p lr io r ite  
absolue du faux luxe sur le  v ra i ,  du mauvais gout sur le  
£on gou t.l2
11Ibid. . p. 31 .̂
12I£i£., p. 335.
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The delibera te  perpetuation of fraud, even unto death, i s  the 
underlying theme of Genet’s f i r s t  play, Les Bonnes (19^8)* Fakery 
i s  suspected from the moment the curta in  opens and reveals the 
profusion of flowers th a t f i l l  Madame1s bedroom, whose Louis XV 
furnishings and lace  accessories te s t i f y  to an exaggerated fem ininity. 
"Madame1s" a r t i f i c ia l ly  trag ic  gestures, as she stands in  a dressing 
gown before the m irror, give v a l id ity  to  the feeling  th a t th is  is  
a world of make-believe. The stage d irec tions define her a t ti tu d e  
as follows: "Son geste—le  bras tendu-~et le  ton, seront d ’un
tragique exaspere. At th is  point the spectator can only in tu i­
tiv e ly  sense the fraud; not u n ti l  a few minutes la te r ,  with the 
sounding of the kitchen alarm clock which reminds C laire and Solange 
th a t i t  i s  time fo r  Madame’s re tu rn , i s  the sham fu lly  revealed.
The "Madame" th a t has been preening h erse lf  in  her mirror and 
in su ltin g  her maid, "Claire" i s  not Madame a t  a l l ;  nor i s  the maid 
"Claire" re a l. They are both fakes. C laire, masquerading as 
Madame, has been in te rp re tin g  "Madame," not as she re a lly  i s ,  but 
as the maids want her to  be. Needing a reason to hate Madame, 
whose kindness to them makes th e ir  hate d if f ic u l t  to  accept in  good 
conscience, C laire portrays her as cruel and abusive. Solange, a 
maid lik e  her s is te r  C laire, does not en ter in to  the play as herse lf, 
fo r r e a l is t ic  re la tin g  would be too confining. In  order to  partake 
of the fakery and the freedom i t  o ffe rs , she must play the other
Jean Genet, Les Bonnes (Paris: L’Arbalete, 1958), p . 6l .
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maid, C laire . But l ik e  schizophrenics, neither Claire nor Solange
i s  able to  r id  h e rse lf  completely of her Self as she plays the Other;
therefore , they re la te  to  one another in  a dual fashions C laire
speaks as "Madame," based on her image of Madame, but also  as
C laire; likew ise, Solange in  speaking to  the d u a lity  th a t i s  C laire-
Madame, speaks as the maid C laire , according to  the image th a t they
think Madame has of her, and as h e rse lf , Solange. Here i s  Genet's
world of mirrors and i t s  re flec tio n s  of re flec tio n s  a t  i t s  very b es t,
fo r one i s  always questioning the id e n tity  of the speaker. This
schizophrenic re la tionsh ip  serves not only to  ju s t ify  the hate th a t
the maids fe e l, but also  to in ten s ify  i t  and to  allow i t  to  be
expressed overtly . When they are themselves, the maids are wary
of giving expression to  th e ir  hatred of each other and of what
they are; but in  th e ir  ro les they fee l free  to  express not only
th e ir  hatred of Madame, bu t also  of each o ther and of themselves.
In  the f i r s t  speech of the play, Claire as "Madame," re ferrin g  to
the rubber gloves th a t Solange-Clalre i s  holding, expresses th is
fusion of hate:
Et ces gantsl Ces £terjiels gantsi Je t* a i d i t  assez 
souvent de le s  la is s e r  a la  cu isine . C»est avec <ja, sans 
doute, que tu  esperes sl'duire l e  l a i t i e r .  Non, non, 
ne mens pas, c 'e s t  in u t i le .  Pends-les au-dessus de l* ev ie r. 
Quand comprendras-tu que ce tte  chambre ne d o it pas e tre  
sou illle?  Tout, mais to u tl ce qui v ien t de la  cuisine 
e s t crachatsl Sors. Et remporte te s  c rach a ts l. . .  ^
l4Ibid.
Their hatred fo r  Madame is  given verbal expression as C laire, 
speaking as "Madame," continues: "Vous me d^testez, n 'e s t-c e  pas?
Vous m ^crasez sous vos provenances, sous votre humilitO”, . • .
But immediately the focus of the hatred s h if ts  again as C laire 
says: "Je se ra is  b e lle . Plus que vous ne le  serez jamais. Car,
ce n*est pas avec ce corps, e t ce tte  face que vous sfeduirez Mario.
Ce jeune l a i t i e r  r id icu le  nous meprise, e t s ' i l  vous a f a i t  un 
g o sse ..." -^  C laire appears to  despise her condition as maid so 
in tensely  th a t as "Madame" she w ill not even allow Solange to 
touch her: "Evitez de me f ro le r .  Reculez-vous. Vous sentez le
fa u v e ." ^
When they are themselves, C laire tends to submit to Solange*s 
stronger personality . Even in  th e ir  role-playing th is  rela tionsh ip  
continues, in  sp ite  of the fa c t th a t Claire plays the role th a t 
should dominate. When Claire-Madame decides th a t she w ill wear 
her white dress, Solange-Claire re p lie s : "Je reg re tte . Madame
portera ce so ir  la  robe de velours ecarlate."^® Although Solange 
i s  the dominant personality  and the in s tig a to r  of most of th e ir  
undertakings, C laire i s  the one who ac tu a lly  executes the plans.
At Solange1s suggestion, she has w ritten  a number of le t te r s  accusing 
Monsieur (Madame1s lover) of th e f t .  They have, in  fa c t, led  to
•^ Ib id . . p. 63.
l 6Ibid.
•̂ Ibid. . p. 67.
l 8Ibid.. p. Sk.
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h is  a r re s t .  As she plays "Madame," C laire repeatedly s lip s  out 
of her ro le  and speaks fo r h erse lf, as she does in  re ferring  to 
her p a rt in  betraying Monsieur:
C laire: Si Monsieur e s t en prison, c 'e s t  grace a moi, ose
le  d ire  I OseI Tu as ton franc-parle r, p a rle . J 'a g is  
en dessous, camouflee par mes f le u rs , mais tu  ne peux 
rien  contre moi.
Solange: Le moindre mot vous p a ra it  une menace. Que Madame
se souvienne que je suis la  bonne.^9
Like Genet, who found pleasure in  humbling him self to the haughty
crim inals he adored, C laire, safe in  her ro le  as "Madame," reveals
a sim ialr masochistic d isposition  which makes i t s e l f  evident as
she imagines Monsieur condemned to  prison: "Monsieur, de bagne
en bagne, sera conduit jusqu'k la  Guyane p eu t-e tre , e t  moi, sa
m aitresse, fo lle  de douleur, je  1 ’ a c c ompa gne ra i . Je se ra i du
convoi. Je partagerai sa g lo ire . Tu paries de veuvages. La robe
blanche e s t  le  deu il des reines, C laire, tu  l 1ignores. Tu me refuses
on
la  robe blanchet" C la ire’s suffering , her mourning fo r Monsieur 
are as fa lse  as the p a rt she plays. When Madame enters some time 
la te r  on, one senses th a t the emotions, the martyrdom, and the 
mourning th a t she manifests because of Monsieur’s imprisonment are 
no more re a l than i s  C la ire ’s suffering as she plays "Madame."
I t  is  a lso  evident th a t lik e  Claire and Solange, who find  th e ir  
id e n tity  in  masquerading as "Madame," she finds hers in  belonging
19Ibi£., p. 65 .
^ Ibid. . p. 66.
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to  Monsieur. In  a speech almost p a ra lle l to  tha t of Claire-Madame, 
she reveals her secre t desire to  humble h e rse lf  to  Monsieur:
I l  l 'e s t l  I I  l 'e s t t  Mais innocent ou coupable, 
je ne l fabandonnerai jamais, jamais, Voici a quoi on 
reconna£t son amour pour un £ tre : Monsieur n 'e s t  pas
coupable, mais s ' i l  l ' e t a i t ,  je deviendrais sa complice.
Je l'accompagnerais jusqu'S. la  Guyane, jusqu'en S iberie .
Je sa is  q u 'i l  s 'en  t i r e r a ,  au moins par c e tte  h is to ire  
imbecile n 'e s t - i l  donne de prendre conscience de mon 
attachement a l u i ,  Et cet evenement destine" a nous se”-  
parer nous l i e  davantage. Et me rend presque plus heureuse. 
D»un bonheur monstrueuxl Monsieur n 'e s t  pas coupable 
mais s ' i l  1*£ ta i t ,  avec quelle jo ie  j 'a c ce p te ra is  de por­
te r  sa croix . D 'itape en ftap e , de prison en prison, 
e t  jusqu'au bagne je  le  su iv ra is .2 -̂
I t  i s  evident th a t, l ik e  her maids, Madame liv e s  in  a world of
make-believe and th a t her suffering i s  imaginary, Sartre has
suggested th a t Genet's suffering i s  equally inau then tic: "Nous
connaissons son faux masochisme, son dolorisme f e i n t , . , i l  ne fau t
pas perdre de vue que ces souffrances sont im aginaires: i l  ne le s
22ressen t pas."
Genet, ex isting  only as a persona (defined by h is  accusers 
as a th ie f ) ,  became to ta l ly  dependent on the "they" fo r h is  id e n tity , 
A fake th ie f  can ex is t only as long as he maintains the appearance 
of a th ie f  in  the eyes of the Other. Out of th is  in au th en tic ity  
grew h is  hatred fo r  the Other, and fo r the p a rt of him th a t had 
id e n tif ie d  with the Other. Such i s  the s ta te  of being of Solange 
and C laire, who find  th e ir  id e n tity  in  being Madame's maids, so
21Ib id .. p. 104.
22S artre , Saint Genet: Comedien e t Martyr, pp. 514-515
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th a t without Madame they are nothing.2-̂  In her ro le  as "Madame,"
C laire expresses th e ir  dependence upon Madame fo r th e ir  being and
the hatred th a t springs from th e ir  in au th en tic ity :
Par moi, par moi seule, la  bonne ex is te . Par mes c ris  
e t  par mes g e s te s .. .C 'e s t grace 5. moi que tu  es, e t  tu  
me narguesl Tu ne peux savoir comme i l  e s t penible d’e t r e  
Madame, C laire, d 'e tr e  le  p r lte x te  a vos simagrees. I I  
me s u f f i r a i t  de s i  peu e t n* e x is te ra is  p lus. Mais je  suis 
bonne, mais je suis b e lle , e t  je te  d e f ie .2^
Speaking as C laire , Solange voices the venomous hatred th a t the
maids fe e l fo r Madame; the hatred th a t they hope w ill lead  them
to murder her:
Je vous hais! Je vous meprise.- Vous ne m'intimidez 
■plus. Reveillez le  souvenir de vo tre  amant, q u 'i l  vous 
protege. Je vous h a is 1 , . . (E lle crache sur l a  robe rouge.) 
Je vous h a is t...O u i Madame, ma b e lle  Madame. Vous croyez 
que to u t vous sera permis jusqu'au bout? Vous croyez 
pouvoir dlrober la  beaute du c ie l e t m'en priver? Choisir 
vos parfums, vos poudres, vos rouges a ongles, la  soie, 
le  velours, la  d en te lle , e t m'en priver?2*
Suddenly her mask s lip s  and reveals her, not playing "Claire"
speaking to "Madame," but being h e rse lf  speaking to C laire:
^Alan Watts in  Thp Two Hands of God: They Myths o£ P o la rity ,
o ffe rs  a d e fin itio n  of p o la rity  th a t i s  very applicable to  the re ­
la tio n sh ip  between Madame and the maids. Watts w rites:
"What, exactly, i s  polarity? I t  is  something much more than 
simple d u a lity  or opposition. For to  say th a t opposites are  polar is  
to  say much more than th a t they are f a r  apart: i t  i s  to say th a t they 
are re la ted  and joined—th a t they are the terms, ends, or extrem ities 
of a single whole. Polar opposites are therefore inseparable opposites, 
l ik e  the poles of the earth  or of a magnet, or the ends of a s tick  
or the faces of a coin."
Watts, op. c i t . . p. 49.
2^Genet, Les Bonnes, pp. 70-71.
25Ibid. . p. 72.
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Solange: Et me prendre le  la i t ie r ?  Avouezt Avouez le
l a i t i e r t  Sa jeunesse, sa fraicheur vous troub len t, n 'e s t-  
ce pas? Avouez le  l a i t i e r .  Car Solange vous eramerde.
Claires C laireI C laireI
Solange: Hein?
Claires C laire, Solange, C laire .
Solanges Ah, oui, C laire . C laire vous emmerdet Claire
e s t 1^. plus c la ire  que jamais. Lumineuset (E lle g if le
C la ire ) .2°
Thus Claire and Solange are jealous of one another, the object of 
th is  jealousy being the milkman. In  Haute Surveillance a p a ra lle l 
emotionaD. co n flic t ex is ts  between Lefranc and Maurice, who compete 
fo r  the a ffec tio n  of Yeux-Verts.
The in te n s ity  of the emotion increases to the point th a t 
Solange-Claire appears on the verge of k ill in g  Claire-Madame, 
u n t i l  her action  i s  stopped by the ringing of the alarm clock 
which signals the end of th e ir  performance. Quickly they must 
put everything in  order before Madame retu rns, but they find  i t  
exceedingly d if f ic u l t  to  make the psychic adjustment necessary to 
be themselves again. They are  both disconcerted by the hatred 
th a t they revealed for one another as they played th e ir  ro le s . 
Solange in  p a rtic u la r  fee ls  insecure and unloved, both as an in ­
dividual and as one of the maidss
Solange: Personne ne m'aime. Personne ne nous aimet
C laire: E lle , e l le  nous aime. E lle e s t bonne. Madame es t
bonnet Madame nous adore.
26M . .  pp. 72-73.
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Solange: E lle nous aime comme ses fauteuils...Comme son
! b id e t. Et nous, nous ne pouvons pas nous aimer. La
crasse...N 'aim e pas la  c rasse .2?
L ater in  a more d ire c t manner, Solange re fe rs  to  th e ir  in a b il i ty
to  love one another: "S'aimer dans la  serv itude, ce n 'e s t  pas
s 'a im er.1'2®
Each evening, C laire and Solange perform th e ir  r i tu a l- l ik e  
masquerade, but th e ir  pretense and th e ir  id e n tif ic a tio n  with Ma-
»* a/*' . •
dame do not end with the ceremony. During the night, when she 
thinks she i s  a l l  alone, C laire , wrapped in  a lace bedspread, smiles 
a t  h e rse lf  in  m irrors and walks along the balcony as i f  before a 
crowd of admirers. Solange continues her pretense in  quite another 
way. She has sto len  a postcard from Monsieur to  Madame, and has 
hidden i t  among her things in  the a t t i c .  One n ight, Solange, 
planning to strangle Madame, tip toed  to her bed, but frightened 
by a sudden movement, f led . Just as Solange has spied on C la ire 's  
so lita ry  promenades, so has C laire seen Solange attempting to  murder 
Madame; and she i s  frightened of her s i s te r ,  knowing th a t Solange's 
hatred i s  d irected  not only a t  Madame, but a t  her a lso : "Je t ' a i
vue. Et j ' a i  eu peur. Peur, Solange. Quand nous accomplissons'la 
clremonie, je  pro tlge mon cou. C 'est moi que tu  v ises \  travers 
Madame, c 'e s t  moi qui suis en danger."29 Solange i s  equally d is tru s tfu l 
of C laire, fearing her to be a betrayer: "Tu aurais ete la  premiere
2?Ib id . . pp. 81- 82.
2®Ibid. . p . 96.
29M & .. p. 88.
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\  me denoncer s i  je  1 ‘avais tu£e. CJest par to i  que j 'a u ra is  ete 
liv ree  a la  p o lice ."^0 Solange, lik e  Genet, i s  not capable of 
being a murderer, but she longs to  commit a crime whose beauty w ill 
redeem her menial nature. She i s  suffocating from the in te n s ity  of 
her desire and her impatience to  a c t. She expresses her f ru s tra tio n  
saying: "Depuis longtemps je voulais mener le  jeu a la  face du
monde, h u rle r ma verite" sur le s  to i t s ,  descendre dans la  rue sous 
le s  apparences de Madame.. .
An unexpected telephone c a l l  from Monsieur, who has been 
released from prison, puts the maids in  a s ta te  of panic. Knowing 
th a t there w ill be an attem pt to  discover the betrayer, and knowing 
also  th a t they always leave traces of th e ir  masquerade, they become 
extremely frightened—so frightened th a t a l l  of r e a l i ty  seems to  
be accusing them. Solange, the more fea rfu l of the two, expresses 
her anxiety in  these words:
MalheureuseI Mais le  jeu meme e s t  dangereux. Je 
su is sure que nous avons la is s e  des tra c e s . Par ta  fau te . 
Nous en la issons cheque fo is . Je vois une foule de traces 
que je ne pourrai jamais effacer. Et e l le ,  e l le  se pro- 
mSne au m ilieu de cela q u 'e lle  apprivoise. E lle  le  de- 
c h iffre . E lle  pose l e  bout de son pied rose sur nos 
traces . L*une apres l 1au tre , e l le  nous decouvre ...E lle  
saura que nous mettions ses robes, que nous volions ses 
gestes, que nous embobinions son amant de nos simagrees. 
Tout va p a rle r , C laire . Tout nous accusera. Les rideaux 
marques par te s  epaules, le s  m iroirs par mon visage, la  
lumi&re qui av a it 1 *habitude de nos fo lie s , la  lum ilre 
va tou t avouer.^
3°Ibid.. p. 88.
^ Ibid. . p. 91.
32Ibi<i., PP. 93-9^.
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C laire and Solange rea lize  th a t  the only way to  save themselves 
i s  to  commit the murder th a t  they have dreamed of. Or perhaps th e ir  
fea r  of discovery i s  only a ra tio n a liz a tio n  th a t w ill make i t  
possible fo r them to  a c t. Concerning la te n t hatred, Erich Fromm 
has w ritten : " . . . th e  destructive impulses are a passion within
a person, and they always succeed in  finding some object. I f  for 
any reason other persons cannot become the object of an in d iv id u a ls  
destructiveness, h is  own s e lf  easily  becomes the ob ject. When 
th is  happens in  a marked degree, physical i l ln e s s  i s  often  the 
re s u lt  and even suicide may be attem pted. "33
In  sp ite  of the fa c t  th a t she has already fa ile d  to  find  w ithin 
h e rse lf  the courage to  k i l l ,  Solange says: "Je peux encore trouver
la  force qu’i l  fau t."3^  But C laire knows her s i s te r  too well to 
re ly  on her: "Tu es incapable d*un ac te  aussi te r r ib le .  Mais
moi, je peux re u ss ir . Je suis capable de to u t, tu  s a i s . " 3 5  In 
re a l i ty , C laire i s  le s s  impotent than Solange—-she does put an 
overdose of sleeping p i l l s  in  Madame*s tea—but in  the f in a l  analysis , 
she too i s  lacking in  su ffic ie n t strength  to  carry  the deed to i t s  
conclusion. She i s  unable to  r e s is t  te l l in g  Madame th a t Monsieur 
i s  free , and in  her haste to  be united with him again, Madame leaves 
without drinking her te a . Unable to  accomplish a re a l murder, and 
aware th a t th e ir  betrayal i s  soon to  be discovered, C laire and
^Fromm, 0£. £ i£ .,  p. 203.
3 4  a
Genet, Les Bonnes, p.
35ibid. . pp. 9^ 95.
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Solange tu rn  to  th e ir  world of i l lu s io n  and ceremony for a so lution. 
Solange thinks of k il l in g  C laire , whose death w ill  cause her to 
be condemned to  death. But she can commit murder only in  her 
imagination. In  contradiction to  her declaration  "Madame e s t mortel 
etendue sur le  linoleum .. .^ tranglee par le s  gants de la  v a i s s e l l e ," ^  
Madame is  with Monsieur, and Claire-Madame i s  crouching in  the 
com er. In  her imagination Solange sees h e rse lf  as a famous crim­
in a l; 1 Je suis l*etrangleuse. Mademoiselle Solange, ce lle  qui 
titrangla sa soeurt"̂ 7 But the image which has provided her with 
a momentary sense of id e n tity  fades, and Solange stands in  fea rfu l 
impotence, not knowing what to  do. I t  i s  a t  th is  point th a t Claire 
reveals again her capacity fo r ac tion . As "Madame" she in s tru c ts  
Solange-Claire to pour her a cup of te a . C laire i s  forced to  apply 
pressure in  order to persuade Solange to  pljay her ro le  as "C laire," 
who w ill give the poisoned tea to "Madame:"
C laire: Tu es lache. Obeis-moi. x Nous sommes tou t au
bord, Solange. Nous irons jusqu*a la  f in . Tu seras seule 
pour assumer nos deux existences. I I  te  faudra beaucoup 
de force. Personne ne saura au bagne que je  t ’accompagne 
en cachette. Et surtou t, quand tu  seras condamnee, n1oublie 
pas que tu  me portes en to i .  Precieusement. Nous serons 
b e lle s , l ib re s  e t  joyeuses. Solange, nous n ’avons plus 
une minute perdre. Repete avec moi...Madame devra 
prendre son t i l l e u l .
Solange: Non, je ne veux pas.
C laire: Garcet repete . Madame prendra son t i l l e u l .
Solange: Madame prendra son t i l l e u l . . .
36M . ,  p. 134.
37Ibi£., P. 136,
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C laire: Car i l  fau t qu’e lle  dorme. . •
Solange: Car i l  fau t q u 'e lle  dorme...
C laire: Et que je  v e i l le .
Solange: Et que je v e i l le .
C la ire 's  death ■will make i t  possible fo r Solange to  have 
id e n tity : th a t  of "la poisonneuse." However, in  r e a l i ty , the
id e n tity  w ill be as fa lse  as the murder fo r which society  w ill con­
demn her. C la ire’s death cannot be considered murder, since she 
engineered i t  h e rse lf , but i t  i s  not a true  suicide e ith e r , fo r 
a t  the moment of her death she was not C laire, bu t "Madame;" there­
fo re , she was, in  essence, k ill in g  the Other. The death i s  re a l , 
but the crime i s  fa lse—fa lse  murder, fa lse  su icide.
Genet’s second play, Haute Surveillance (19*J9), exactly dupli­
cates the character structures of Les Bonnes. The counterparts 
of C laire and Solange are  Lefranc and Maurice, two p e tty  crim inals 
who seek th e ir  id e n tity  in  Yeux-Verts, the murderer, who of course 
p a ra lle ls  Madame. The place of Monsieur, th a t somewhat mysterious 
person who i s  never seen yet whose presence i s  always f e l t ,  i s  
reproduced in  Haute Surveillance by Boule-de-Neige, who, though 
likew ise in v is ib le , makes h is presence f e l t  through the en tire  
p rison . Lefranc describes h is e ffe c t on a l l  the prisons of France 
as follows: " I l  b r i l l e .  I l  rayonne. I I  e s t noir e t i l  e c la ire
le s  dix m ille c e llu le s ."39
38I b id . . pp. 139-1**0.
•^Genet, Haute Surveillance. p. 16.
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The masquerade ends with Les Bonnes, not to  be resumed u n til  
Le Balcon. but the world of u n rea lity  continues. In  the stage 
d irections to  Haute Surveillance Genet indicates th a t "Toute la  
piece se deroulera comme dans un r eve. . . and concludes by reminding 
the reader th a t the characters are not persons, but ac to rs: "Nous
jouons tragiquement mais nous jouons.
The play is. a re flec tio n  of Genet1s personal concept of
Beauty—th a t which is  ev il and fa lse . The characters are described
as follows:
Yeux-Verts: 22 ans. Grand. Tres beau. Les pieds enchaines.
Maurice: 17 ans. P e t i t .  J o li .
Lefranc: 23 ans. Grand. Beau,
Le S urveillan t: Jeune e t  beau.
Although never seen, Boule-de-Neige i s  s im ila rly  described by 
Maurice: "C*est un beau g o s s e . " ^  Each of the crim inals i s  also
conscious of h is  own personal beauty. Yeux-Verts, in  defending the 
beauty of h is  crime against Lefranc*s disparaging remarks, asks 
rh e to rica lly : "Jules, i l  y en a combien qui sont aussi jeunes que
moi, aussi beau que moi e t  qui ont connu un p a re il m alheur?"^
Maurice vaunting him self in  fro n t of Lefranc says: "Tu ne vas pas
n ie r  que je su is le  plus beau gosse de l a  to le?...A vec une gueule
**°Ib id . .  p. 9 .
41Ib id . .  p. 10.
2̂Ibid., p. 9.
^3Ibid.. p. 15 .
Ibid.. p. 54.
p a re ille  je peux to u t me perm ettre. Mime innocent on me c ro it  
coupable. Je suis assez beau. C»est des te te s  comme la  mienne 
qu* on voudrait decouper dans le s  journaux ."^  Even th e ir  crimes 
are measured in  terms of beauty. As i f  savoring every d e ta il ,
Maurice recounts Yeux-Verts' crime: "Quand on ne re tro u v a it pas
le  cadavre c ’e t a i t  beau. Tous le s  paysans cherchaient. Les f l i c s ,  
le s  chiensl On v id a it  le s  p u its , le s  Itangs. C’e t a i t  la  revolution.
us
Le monde en tie r  c h e rc h a it . . . ,,TO And, accusing Lefranc of being
jealous of Yeux-Verts, Maurice declares: "Tu ra le s  parce que tu
un
n’as rien  f a i t  d* aussi beau." In the f in a l scene in  which Le­
franc strangles Maurice, Yeux-Verts f i r s t  reaction  i s  in  terms of 
the beauty of the crime. "Tu as f a i t  du beau t r a v a i l , h e  declares.
The theme of homosexuality, which existed  in  a somewhat nebulous 
form in  Les Bonnes, becomes one of the p rincipa l themes of Haute 
Surveillance. I t s  presence in  Les Bonnes would have been immediately 
f e l t  had the d irec to rs followed Genet's suggestion th a t the p a rt of 
the maids be played by boys: "S»il me f a l l a i t  fa ire  representer
une piece th ea tra le  ou des femmes au ra ien t un ro le , j 'e x ig e ra is  que 
ce ro le  fu t tenu par des adolescents, e t j fen a v e rtira is  le  public,
A  s  „  *  \grace a une pancarte qui r e s te r a i t  clouee a d ro ite  ou a gauche
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des decors durant toute la  re p re se n ta tio n ."^  However, Jouvet, 
who d irec ted  the f i r s t  production of Les Bonnes chose not to develop 
th is  aspect of the play; therefore, one*s awareness of the homo­
sexual tendencies of C laire and Solange, in  sp ite  of th e ir  p ro tests  
about the milkman, are dependent upon such passages as the following 
one in  which Solange comforts C laire , who has exhausted h e rse lf  
as Madame:
Solange: Ne parle pas. Laisse-moi f a ir e .  Je v a is  t ’endormir.
Quand tu  dormiras, je  te  p o rte ra i la -h au t, dans la  mansarde.
Je te  d6sh ab ille ra i e t  je  te  coucherai dans ton l i t -c a g e .
Dors, je  se ra i l a . . .
C laire : Tu as de beaux cheveux. Quels beaux cheveux. Les
s ie n s . . .
Solange: Ne parle  plus d’e l le .
C laire: Les siens sont faux. Tu te  rappelles, tou tes le s
deux. Sous l 'a r b r e .  Nos pieds au so le il? ...-50
In  Haute Surveillance Yeux-Verts, Maurice, and Lefranc share a c e ll ,
although i t  i s  evident from the context th a t Lefranc*s presence
in  the c e ll  has occurred very recen tly  and th a t i t  i s  a constant
source of f r ic t io n . In  th is  menage a t ro is  Yeux-Verts i s  obviously
the male fo r whose a ffec tio n  Maurice and Lefranc compete; i t  i s
even questionable i f  Yeux-Verts shares th e ir  homosexuality, fo r he
i s  v is ted  each day by h is  w ife, whom he apparently loves very much.
The p ro b ab ility  th a t Yeux-Verts has not been inclined  to  engage
in  homosexual re la tio n s i s  fu rther suggested by the fa c t  th a t Lefranc
^ S a r t r e ,  Saint Genet: ComeSien s i  MajjaEE, P. 5&
^°Genet, Les Bonnes, pp. 98-99.
i s  forced to  betray  Yeux-Verts-^" in  order to  separate him from h is  
w ife, a separation which w ill place him in  a more approachable posi­
tio n . Of the three prisoners, Maurice i s  unquestionably the female, 
h is  fem ininity being apparent in  h is s ize , looks, and gestures.
Lefranc*s d isposition  i s  v a riab le . With Maurice he would be the 
male and has ac tu a lly  attempted to assume th a t re la tionsh ip  only to 
be rebuffed by Maurice, who w ill s e t t le  fo r no le s s  than Yeux-Verts. 
With Yeux-Verts, Lefranc functions as the female. S artre  has 
revealed th a t Genet's homosexuality i s  d irec tio n a lly  variab le , 
lik e  th a t of Lefranc. In  h is  youth Geri&t was always the female; 
in  h is  m aturity he has become the male, a ro le  which Sartre  claims has 
never proven sa tisfy in g  fo r Gentt.
The crim inals of Haute Surveillance search for id e n tity , not 
in  masquerading lik e  the maids of Les Bonnes, but in  crime and homo­
sexuality . Yeux-Verts and Boule-de-Neige have estab lished  th e ir  
id e n tity —they are murderers; and y e t, in  sp ite  of the crime th a t  
un ites them, they are d is t in c t ly  d if fe re n t. Boule-de-Neige i s  the 
callous criminal who i s  b as ica lly  in sen s itiv e . He k i l l s  and s te a ls  
with premeditation fo r u t i l i t a r ia n  purposes. Yeux-Verts expresses 
the d is tin c tio n  between th e ir  crimes as follows: "Je suis peut-
“e tre  moins fo r t  que Boule-de-Neige parce que son crime “e t a i t  un 
peu plus riecessaire que le  mien, parce q u 'i l  a tu£  pour p i l l e r
^-Because Yeux-Verts can neither read nor w rite , he has been 
d ic ta ting  h is l e t te r s  to  Lefranc; however, in  order to  cause Yeux- 
V erts1 wife to leave him, Lefranc has been tampering with the 
content of the l e t t e r s .
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e t  pour vo ler, mais comme lu i  j ' a i  tue pour v iv re e t  j ' a i  deja
le  s o u r ir e ." ^  Yeux-Verts, l ik e  Genet, was innocent once upon a
time before the crime th a t changed h is existence, and h is  crime
was l ik e  an accident th a t b e fe ll him or an unknown destiny  th a t
caught him unaware. "C 'est la  f a ta l i t t f  qui a p r is  la  foxme de mes
m ains,"53 he says. Yeux-Verts describes the way he was before the
crime: "Mais s i  vous m'aviez vu avant, le s  mains dans le s  poches,
avec mes f le u rs , avec tou jours une f leu r entre le s  dents I"5^
Suddenly the innocence, symbolized by the flowers, was destroyed
by the re a l ity  of death: "Entre le s  dents, j 'a v a is  une grappe de
l i l a s .  C 'est comme ca q u 'e lle  es t venue avec moi. E lle  me su iv a it.
E lle  e t a i t  aimantee. Apr^s.. .apres e lle  a.voulu gueuler parce que je
lu i  fa is a is  mal. Je l ' a i  etouffee. J 'a i  cru qu'une fo is  morte je
55pourrais la  re ssu c ite r . Je l ' a i  vraiment cru ." The wish to bring 
her back to l i f e  i s  in  essence the wish to undo the crime, to  regain 
the lo s t  innocence. Having accepted the f u t i l i t y  of longing to go 
backwards, Yeux-Verts begins the slow process of reconcilia tion  
th a t takes place throughout the play and re su lts  in  h is  accepting 
what he has become and the fa te  th a t awaits him. Early in  the play 
he says:
^G enet, Haute Surveillance, p. 105.
53lfrjd. . p . 65.
5h*
Ib id . .  p. l*L.
55Ibid.. p. 66.
J ’a i  f a i t  le s  gestes qui devaient me mener le  plus tran - 
quillement possible a la  g u illo tin e . Maintenant, je  suis 
calme. (̂ a me deliv re . La danse me d£Livre un peu mais 
pas tou t £ f a i t .  J 'a i  l'im pression  q u 'i l  me re s te  encore 
quelque chose sur le  coeur. Far moment, je suffoque. Ma 
nouvelle v ie commencera quand je se ra i complltement calmS. 
Completement seul.->
At th is  point he i s  unaware th a t the experience th a t is  lacking
is  th a t of renunciation, the experience to  which Berenger-Roi
(Le Roi se meurt) f in a lly  submitted and which made freedom possible
fo r him. Ultimately Yeux-Verts undergoes th is  same experience,
h is  renunciation being revealed by h is  giving up h is  wife to the
guardian (who had befriended him upon occasion). F inally  he is
able to says "Le malheur, je l ' a i  d'abord refuse. C 'e s t seulement
quand j ' a i  vu q u 'i l  n 'y  av a it plus r ien  a fa ire  que je  me suis
calme. Je'Wiens a peine de I 1accepter. I I  me le  f a l l a i t  t o t a l . . .
C*est seulement d 'au jourd 'hui que je  m 'in s ta lle  completement dans
le  malheur e t que j 'e n  fa is  mon paradis."57 Unlike Yeux-Verts
and Boule-de-Neige who have already found th e ir  id e n tity , the petty
crim inals, Lefranc and Maurice, are reaching out in  search of th e irs
Like Gerilt, who w illed being a th ie f  in  order to find  id e n tity ,
Lefranc w ills  being a murderer and does in  fac t murder Maurice,
but the difference between h is crime and th a t of Yeux-Verts i s  great
as Yeux-Verts points out:
56Ib id .. p. 58.
57Ibid.. p. 133.
Yeux-Verts: Ne me cause plus! Et ne me touche plus I Q u 'est-
ce que tu  as f a it?  Tu sa is  ce que c 'e s t  que le  malheur?
Tu ne sa is  pas que j ' a i  tou t espere pour 1 ' ev iter?  Salaud. 
Salaud. Salaud. Et to i  tu  croyais tou t seul devenir aussi 
grand que moi? Tu esp ira ls  p eu t-f tre  me depasser? Et 
tu  as le  courage de te  se rv ir  d 'un innocent. Mais, mal-
heureux, tu  ne sa is  pas qu'on ne peut plus me depasser?
Je n 'a i  r ien  voulu. Tu m'entends? Je n 'a i  rien  voulu 
de ce qui m 'est a rr iv ^ . Tout m'a ete" donne. Un cadeau.
Du bon dieu ou du d iable, mais quelque chose que je  n 'a i  
pas voulu.
Lefranc: J 'a i  compris. J 'a i  compris que je  ne se ra i jamais
avec vous Yeux-Verts. Mais d is - to i  bien que je suis plus 
f o r t  que personne. Parce que moi, je n 'au ra i pas besoin
de danser pour essayer de d&faire mon crime. Je l ' a i
voulu.
Yeux-Verts: Voila l e  danger. Tu t'amenes legerement e t  tu  
decides de descendre un gamin?...Moi, je n 'a i  jamais su 
que j '^ tra n g la is  la  gosse. J '^ ta is  emporte. Je ne voulais 
re jo indre  personne. J 'a i  to u t risque to u t seu l. J 'a i  
f a i t  un faux-pas qui m'a precipite*dans le  trou .
Lefranc: . . .n 'o u b lie  pas que j ' a i  voulu devenir ce que tu
e tax s. . .
Yeux-Verts: Ce que je  su is malgre moi. Et ce que j ' a i  voulu
d e tru ire  en dansant.
Lefranc: Mais que tu  es f ie r  d 'e tr e  devenu. Tu te  fa is
b r i l l e r .  Tu t 'ep u ise s  a b r i l l e r .  J 'a i  voulu prendre ta  
p la c e .. .
Yeux-Verts: Et mon crime?
Lefranc: Jusqu'au crime.
But l ik e  Genet, Lefranc learns th a t he i s  a l l  alone; he does not 
belong; he i s  not one of the e le c t. He was deceived when he thought 
th a t acting  led  to  being and murder to  id e n tity . I t  i s  not su ffic ie n t 
simply to k i l l ,  one must be recognized as a k i l l e r ,  fo r in  L efranc's 
world, as in  G enet's, id e n tity  i s  synonymous with one's persona—
58Ibid., pp. 130-132.
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the image held by the Other; i f  the Other refuses to recognize one 
as a murderer, the crime i s  to no a v a il, fo r  i t  has fa ile d  to es­
ta b lish  the id e n tity  longed fo r . Genet, explaining h is  id ea liza tio n  
of murder, has w ritten : 1 Toujours je  demeurai hant£ par l 'id e e  
d'un meurtre qu i, i r r 6 nldiablement, me d lta ch e ra it de votre monde."59 
In  commenting on Genet's statement, Sartre  has pointed out 
th a t: "Ce qui le  ten te  dans l e  crime, ce n 'e s t  pas le  sang, encore
moins la  souffrance e t  le s  c ris  de la  victime ou le  b ru it  mou du 
couteau penetrant dans l a  chair, c 'e s t  l a  g lo ire  q u 'i l  procure.
En ce • detachm ent irrem ediable ,' vous reconnaissez 'l a  g lo ire 
infam e,' du condamne’^  m o rt." ^  In  sp ite  of a l l  h is attempts to 
id e n titfy  with true  murderers (such as wearing Yeux-Verts* coat, 
co llec ting  photographs of famous murderers, having his chest tatooed 
lik e  Yeux-Verts', and even k ill in g  Maurice), Lefranc i s  rejected , 
ju s t as Genet was, fo r the inau then tic ity  of h is  crime. Although 
Maurice, a t  the time of the play, has not yet established h is 
id e n tity  and i s  seeking to do so by re la ting  himself to Yeux-Verts, 
there i s  evidence tha t he i s  p o ten tia lly  a re a l crim inal—th a t only 
h is  youth i s  hindering h is  fu lf i l l in g  the destiny  th a t awaits him. 
Yeux-Verts, recognizing Maurice's po ten tia l says: "Toi, dans un
an ou deux tu  feras un beau p e t i t  homme. Un cruel. And he is
59Sartre, Saint Genet: Comedien e t  Martyr, pp. **48-449. 
6°Ib id . . p. 449.
6l Genet, Haute Surveillance, p. 43.
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accepted by the crim inals as belonging to  th e ir  ranks. Lefranc, 
however, stands alone. Condemned by society  because of h is  crimes 
and ostracized  by the crim inals because of h is in au th en tic ity , 
he ex is ts  in  painful iso la tio n , an experience th a t was not unfam iliar 
to  Genet him self.
In  h is next play, Le Balcon (1956), the search fo r id e n tity
through the medium of r i tu a l i s t i c  masquerade, sim ilar to  th a t of
Les Bonnes. i s  resumed. The c lie n ts  of the Balcony come regularly ,
finding in  Madame Irma* s m irrors temporary r e l ie f  from non-being.
In  th is  "house of illu s io n "  they are free  to enact th e ir  secre t
desires , to  l iv e  in  th e ir  imaginations th a t which i s  denied them
in  r e a l i ty .  Thus the routine of th e ir  liv e s  as gasmen, bankers,
w aiters, plumbers, accountants, railroadmen fades before the
il lu s io n  of what they long to  be. Each of Madame Irma*s c lie n ts
creates h is own scenario, some of which, according to Madame Irm a's
enumeration, are as follows:
. . . i l  y a deux ro is  de France, avec ceremonies du sacre 
e t  r i tu e ls  d iff£ ren ts^  un admiral sombrant ^ la  poupe de 
son to rp ille u r , un eveque pendant 1*adoration perpetuelle , 
un juge dans ses fonctions, un g£ndral a cheval, un dey 
d*Alger cap itu lan t, un pompier eteignant un incendie,
une ch&vre attachee au piquet, une managers revenant
du marche, un voleur a la  t i r e ,  un vol£ attache^et roue 
de coups, un sa in t Sebastien, un fermier dans sa grange, 
. . .u n  missionnaire mourant sur la  croix, e t  le  Christ
en personne. 3
^2Jean Genet, Le Balcon (Paris: L 'Arbalete, i 960) , p. 77 • 
63Ib i£ ., p. 103.
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Lest the specta tor be seduced in to  confusing the masquerades
with re a l i ty , the ac to rs playing the scenarios are made considerably
la rg e r than l i f e  s ize . Thus the bishop i s  costumed as follows:
L'eveque, m itre e t  en chape doree, e s t  a ss is  dans le  
f  a u te u il . I I  e s t manifestement plus grand que nature.
Le ro le  sera tenu par un acteur qui montera sur des 
patins de tragedien d'environ O'71 50 de haut. Ses epaules, 
ou repose la  chape, seront e larg ies cl 1 * extreme, de faqon 
q u 'i l  apparaisse, au lever du rideau, demesure e t ra ide , 
comme un epouvantail.
Like the bishop, the judge "para itra  donesure, lu i  aussi rallonge
par des pat i n s . . . "65 In the general's  scenario the spectator is
permitted to watch the transformation of a tim id, ordinary l i t t l e
man in to  a general of gigantic proportions:
Pendant toute la  scene qui va su ivre, la  f i l l e  va a ider 
le  general a se deshabiller, puis "k s 'h a b i l le r  en general, 
Lorsque ce lu i-c i sera complltement habille^ 1* on s 'ap e r- 
cevra q u 'i l  a p ris  des proportions gigantiqueS, gr£ce 
& un truquage de th ea tre : vpatins in v is ib le , epaules 
“e la rg ies , visage maquille a'lfextr&ne.
L«Eveque pronounces a benediction, hears the confessions of a young 
p ro s titu te , and o ffers absolution; le  Juge humbles himself before 
a th ie f , l ic k s  her foo t, suddenly assumes the au thority  of a magis­
t r a te ,  questions her about her crime u n til  she refuses to p lay the 
ro le  of th ie f  any longer, f a l l s  on h is knees in  supplication, 
lic k s  her foo t, and begins the cycle again; le  General i s  f i r s t  
carried  in to  b a t t le  by h is  beloved steed, then,dead, i s  drawn by
% b id .. p. 12.
65Ib i3 ., p. 27.
66Ib id .. p. 49.
her with pomp and ceremony in  a m ilita ry  funeral parade, With the 
same duality  th a t manifested i t s e l f  in  the maids as they are simul­
taneously themselves and the Other, each of the c lien ts  of the 
Balcony plays h is ro le  without ever completely fo rgetting  him self.
In  fa c t, each finds id e n tity , not in  to ta l  self-deception , so th a t 
he thinks he ac tu a lly  is, a bishop, a judge, or a general, but in  
pretense—th a t i s  to  say, in  the knowledge th a t he i s  the image of 
a bishop, a judge, or a general. Standing in  fron t of one of Madame 
Iima»s m irrors, I'Eveque says: je  veux § tre  eveque dans la
s r p
so litude, pour la  seule a p p a r e n c e . a n d  le  General almost 
echoes h is  words in  speaking to  the p ro s titu te  playing h is horse:
"Tu vas b a isser la  te te  e t  te  cacher le s  yeux, car je  veux £ tre  
general dans la  so litude . Pas meme pour moi, mais pour mon image, 
e t mon image pour son image, e t  a in s i de su ite ,"  Later when the 
rea l o f f ic ia r ie s  of the country are destroyed by the revolution and 
1 ‘Eveque, le  Juge, and le  General are offered the p o s s ib ili ty  of 
assuming th e ir  positions and of thereby becoming re a l, they are 
re lu c tan t to do so, knowing th a t they find  Being in  illu s io n  more 
sa tisfy ing  than Being in  re a l i ty . As Madame Irma suggests, in  the 
midst of the re a l i ty  th a t  i s  th e ir  everyday l i f e ,  each ca rrie s  with 
him a glimmer of the dream he creates in  the "house of i l l u s io n " :^
2X5
"Comme un lampion re s ta n t d 'un 14 ju i l l e t ,  attendant l 'a u t r e ,  ou,
\   ̂ As i  tu  veux comme une lumiere imperceptible a la  fenetre im perceptible 
d'un im perceptible chateau q u 'i l s  peuvent en un E cla ir agrandir 
pour ven ir s 'y  reposer."7°
Like th e ir  c l ie n ts , the p ro s titu te s  of the Balcony p refer 
i l lu s io n  to r e a l i ty , as Carmen points out in  speaking of the scen­
a rio  in  which she played the p a rt of the Madonna healing a leper: 
"J'aim ais ma robe, mon v o ile  e t  mon ro s ie r ." ? !  Arthur, the Balcony's 
male p ro s titu te , who i s  also  seduced by the world of i l lu s io n , 
vaunts himself in  the m irrors, revelling  in  the image of him self as 
a murderer. As i t  did fo r Lefranc, murder fo r Arthur o ffe rs  an 
illu s io n a ry  id e n tity . He explains h is  motivation as follows: " . . . j e
n 'a i  pas tue Tino pour me defendre.. .ne mane pour le  tu e r...m a is  
pour que mon geste fasse de m o i...fasse  de moi un mac...un assassin , 
peu t-e tre  un bagnard...en tous cas q u 'i l  me gagne un easie r jud i- 
c ia re ."72
Geri§t and h is characters hunger fo r p u rity  of being but such 
i s  not possible in  the rea l world; in  order fo r  pure being to  be 
possib le, change would have to cease, but l i f e  without change i s  
impossible. Therefore, the only refuge fo r those who want absolute 





th a t her "house of m irrors" has on her c lien ts  and her p ro s titu te s , 
fo r as she says: lfjtci la  Comedie, l"Apparence se gardent pures,
la  F£te in ta c te ." ^
Like the other characters, the Chief of Police frequents the 
Balcony, hoping to  find id e n tity  there . Unlike the usual c lie n t 
who seeks id e n tity  in  masquerading as another, the Chief of Police 
looks for se lf-affirm ation  in  being impersonated by another. Un­
fortunately  h is public image has not yet assumed the proportions 
necessary fo r hero-worship, as teidame Irma points out: "i'ion cher,
votre fonction n 'a  pas la  noblesse su ffisan te  pour proposer aux 
reveurs une image qui le s  conso lerait. Faute d*ancetres i l lu s t r e s ,  
peut-etre? Non, cher a m i . . . i l  fau t en prendre votre p a r t i :  votre 
image n’accede pas encore aux l i tu rg ie s  du b oxon ."^  The Chief of 
Police hopes to remedy th is  by triumphing over the revolution th a t 
i s  threatening to overthrow the government and thereby to create  a 
colossal image of himself in  the public eye. His secret desire  i s  
not only to  be ido lized  in  l i f e ,  but also in  death:
Le Chef de la  Police: Oui ma chere, je veux constru ire un
Empire...pour que l ’Empire en echange me co n s tru ise ...
Irma: Un tombeau...
Le Chef de la  Police: Mais, apr^s to u t, pourquoi pas? Alors? 
(Exalte) Alexandriel J 'a u ra i  mon tombeau, I r m a . 75
73ib id . . p . 76.
p. 103.
^ Ibid. . p. 106.
Within the Balcony a l l  i s  fa lse  (except Madame Irm a's jew els’̂ )  t 
a l l  i s  illu s io n  and sham, but pretense i s  not lim ited  to  th is  house 
of m irrors—i t  permeates the outside world as w ell. In  sp ite  of 
the e ffo rts  of the leaders of the revolution, Roger and Georgette, to 
keep i t  r e a l i s t ic ,  the revolu tionaries are playing. As the Chief 
of Police says: "La revo lte  e s t elle-meme un jeu ."77 Roger and
Georgette attem pt to  convince the revolu tionaries o f the danger 
of pretense, saying:
Georgette: L 'e sse n tie l, comme d i t  Roger, c 'e s t  que la  revolte
prenne son depart dans l e  degout des com^clies.. .
Roger: ...G eorgette  a ra ison . Ce que nous entrejjyenons est
trop serieux pour qu'on l e  fasse avec l 6gerete. Si on se 
conduit comme ceux d 'en  face, on e s t  ceux d*en face. Au 
lie u  de changer le  monde °fiRne reussira  que le  r e f le t  de 
ce lu i qu'on veut d e tru ire . 7
Roger, who wants the revolution to  be conducted by ra tio n a lity , 
i s  opposed by other revolu tionaries who argue th a t emotionalism i s  
essen tia l to the success of the revolu tion . They want Chantal, a 
p ro s titu te  from the Balcony who has joined the revolution, to  sing 
from the barricades, in sp iring  the masses to  g reater e ffo rts ; 
and Chantal h e rse lf , proud of her image as the symbol of the revolu­
tio n , ’wants to arouse the people. But Roger, considering th is  
a concession to  i l lu s io n , p ro te s ts : "J*ai mis to u t mon espoir
en to i ,  Chantal. C 'e s t sur to i  que j ' a i  d'abord tr a v a il le , e t




j ' a i  voulu te  desensorceler. Chanteuse ou putain, c 'e s t  p a re il .
I I  ne fau t plus s!duire mais s e r v i r . " ? 9  The Central Committee of 
the revolution overrides Roger*s p ro test, issu ing  the following order: 
"C»est du Balcon du Palais que Chantal va exc ite r le  peuple, e t 
chanter. Ce n*est plus le  moment de raisonner, c 'e s t  le  moment de 
s ’!nerver e t  de combattre dans la  fureur. Chantal symbolise la  
lu t te ,  le  peuple attend qu*elle represente la  v i c t o i r e . W i t h  
th is  decision the revolution aligns i t s e l f  with the powers of illu s io n ; 
however, as the Queen’s Envoy! makes c lea r, the revolutionaries 
"ne savent pas ce qu’i l s  jouent."®^-
Ihe revolutionaries successfu lly  overthrow the government and 
k i l l  the re a l queen, bishop, judge and general. The Queen’s 
Envoye persuades Madame Irma and her c lien ts  to  masquerade as la  
Reine, 1 ' Ev!que, le  Juge, and le  General. Order i s  resto red  and 
the revolution subsides. L»Eveque, le  Juge, and le  General, drunk 
with the prospect of rea l power, attempt to  gain control of the 
country, but th e ir  e ffo rts  are thwarted by a co a litio n  between 
la  Reine and le  Chef de la  Police. Unexpectedly, word comes th a t 
a young revolutionary has come to the Balcony to  masquerade as the 
Chief of -Police. I t  i s  Roger, whose idealism has been destroyed 
by the fa ilu re  of the revolution. He comes seeking id e n tity  by
^Ibid. . p. 136.
^°Ibid. , p. 142.
8lIbid.. p. 161.
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impersonating the man whose power has defeated him. The Chief of 
Police has become the Other fo r him—the one to  admire but a lso  the 
one to hate. Roger ac ts  out h is scenario, hearing "himself" 
ido lized  by a slave building the magnificent mausoleum destined 
fo r the "hero" (the Chief of Police). But when the scenario i s  
over, l ik e  C laire and Solange, Roger i s  not able to  r id  himself 
completely of the Other. He i s  unwilling to leave the "mausoleum" 
to re tu rn  to the world, fo r as he says: " ...d eh o rs , dans ce que
tu  nommes la  v ie , to u t a.flanche'. Aucune v ^ r i td 'n '^ b a it  possib le . . ." 82 
Nor i s  he w illing  to abandon h is  ro le as the Chief of Police:
" . . . j ’a i  le  d ro it d*y conduire l e  personnage que j»a i choisi, 
jusqu’a 1 *extreme lim ite  de son d e s tin .. . non, du m ien...de confondre 
son destin  avec le  mien. . ." 83 In  order to do th is ,  however, he 
must renounce re a l i ty  and take up h is  abode in  il lu s io n . Wanting 
to  destroy the power of the "hero," Roger ca s tra te s  him self. Thus 
the h o s t i l i ty  th a t was intended for the Other i s  turned against the 
S e lf. Although the deed i t s e l f  i s  re a l, i t  i s  pregnant with il lu s io n , 
lik e  C la ire 's  "murder." Roger, the powerless, defeated revolutionary 
does not castra te  "him self," but the powerful Chief of Police th a t 
he has in te rn a lized . Having fa ile d  in  the world to destroy the 
power stru c tu re  (symbolized by la  Reine, L'Evebue, le  Juge, le
82Ibid. .  p. 238.
83Ibid.. p. 239.
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Ggn^ral, and le  Chef de la  Police) by revolution, Roger attempts 
to  bring about th is  destruction  w ithin the illu s io n a ry  world of the 
Balcony.
The rea l Chief of Police, who is  watching in  secret Roger’s 
scenario, i s  completely seduced by the il lu s io n  th a t a t  l a s t  he 
has found pure being. As he expresses i t s  "Maintenant, je vais 
pouvoir &tre b o n .. .e t  p ie u x .. .e t  ju s te . Vous avez vu? Vous m’avez 
vu? La, tout a l ’heure, plus grand que grand, plus fo r t  que fo r t ,
814-
plus mort que mort."
Erich Fromm in  Escape from Freedom describes man's tendency to
see himself as a soc ia l s e lf ,  th a t i s ,  as a ro le  he i s  supposed
to play in  society . His observations on the underlying inau then tic ity
of such an o rien ta tion  are very p ertin en t to the Chief of Police:
Man does not only s e l l  commodities, he s e lls  himself and 
fee ls  himself to be a commodity...As with any other com­
modity i t  i s  the market which decides the value of these 
human q u a litie s , yes, even th e ir  very existence. I f  there 
i s  no use fo r the q u a litie s  a person o ffe rs , he has none; 
ju s t as an unsalable commodity i s  valueless though i t  
might have i t s  use value. Thus, the self-confidence, 
the "feeling of s e lf ,"  i s  merely an ind ication  of what 
others think of the p e rs o n .. .I f  he i s  sought a f te r ,  heR 
i s  somebody; i f  he i s  not popular he i s  simply nobody.
For the Chief of Police and fo r Cen£t him self, the re a l i ty
longed fo r i s  the r e a l i ty  of illu s io n ; fo r them id e n tity  resides
not in  the world, but in  the image, in  the persona. And i f  i t  is
possible to  achieve, the image of the image i s  even more to be
^ b l d . . p. 241.
^Fromm, o£. , p. 140.
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desired than is  the single image. This i s  the process th a t occurs 
w ithin the mind of the neurotic who re je c ts  the world and views 
re a l i ty  as a d is to rted  re flec tio n  of i t s e l f .  As the psychic d is­
tance between the neurotic and r e a l i ty  increases, the re flec tio n  
becomes a re f le c tio n  o f a re f le c tio n , and so on, so th a t u ltim ately , 
contact with the world can be reduced to l i t t l e  more than physical 
contact. Such is  the process th a t i s  taking place in  the Chief of 
Police. Roger’s masquerade provides him with the f i r s t  image; from
th a t image he pro jec ts a second image of him self as "plus grand que
86grand, plus fo r t  que f o r t ,  plus mort que mort." The ultim ate with­
drawal from re a l i ty  occurs as he closes himself up in  the mausoleum, 
saying; " J ’a i  gagne le  d ro it d’a l le r  m 'asseoir e t d 'a tten d re  deux 
m ille ans."87 At th is  point machine gun f i r e  i s  heard as a new 
revolution begins. Madame Irma orders Carmen to  put out the l ig h ts , 
concluding:
Tout a l ’heure, i l  va f a l lo i r  recommencer.. .to u t ra llum er.. .  
s Ih a b i l le r . . .s * h a b il le r . . .o h , le s  deguisementsI Redistribuer 
le s  r8l e s . . .endosser le  m ien...(ELle s 'a r r e te  au m ilieu 
de la  scene, face au pub lic .) prdparer le  v o tre ...ju g e s , 
g£n£raux, chambellans, revoltes qui la issez  la  revolte  se 
f ig e r , je  va is  prdparer mes costumes e t mes salons pour 
dem ain ...il fau t ren tre r  chez nous, du to u t,n ’en doutez 
pas, sera encore plus faux q u 'i c i . . .
Genet's f i r s t  three plays, Les Bonnes. Haute Surveillance, and 
Le -Balcon. although very r i tu a l i s t i c  in  nature, nevertheless have
88Genet, Lg Balcon. p. 24l
87Ibid. . p. 242.
88Ibid.. pp. 241U245.
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a basic p lo t. In  h is  fourth play, Le.s Negres (1959). the p lo t i s  
reduced to  an absolute minimum while the ceremonial element i s  
g rea tly  expanded. Two groups of Negroes combine th e ir  e ffo rts  to 
create what amounts to  an illu s io n a ry  Black Mass. The f i r s t  group 
masquerades as the "Negro” in  much the same way th a t the maid So- 
lange masquerades as the other maid, C laire. Thus the Negroes w ill 
play the p a rt of Negroes. The second group w ill play the p a r t of 
the Other—in  th is  case, of the whites represented by a grotesquely 
masked Heine, Juge, V alet, M issionaire, and Gouverneur. These 
"o ffic ia ls"  serve as a court before which the "Negroes" enact th e ir  
drama—a fa lse  murder. There is  an obvious parallelism  between the 
symbols of au thority  of Lg. Balcon and those of Les Negros: the
Reine and the Juge are duplicates, the Envoye*, the Eveque, and the 
General of Lg, Balcon are equivalent to  the Valet, the Missionnaire, 
and the Gouverneur of Les Negres. The s lig h t modification of the 
o f f ic ia r ie s  of Les Negres i s  necessary because they represent a 
colonial government. The paralle lism  of character struc tu re  i s  
likew ise evident in  the opposition group of both plays. The revolu­
tio n a rie s  of Lg Balcon are replaced by the "Negroes" of Les Negres. 
but th e ir  ro le  i s  id e n tic a l—they are  to  play the p art of the re l 
v o lte s . From the poin t of view of character s tru c tu re , Genet's f i r s t  
four plays can be reduced to  two p a irs : Les Bonnes and Haute Sur-
ve illan ce ; Lg, Balcon and Les Negres. Genet's l a s t  play, Les Paravents. ^
®9The subject ip  the, Algerian war, which Gen&t tr e a ts  as a con­
f l i c t  between the revo lte  (the Algerian peasant) and the Colonials.
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a highly complicated and elaborate play th a t taxes to the utmost 
the p o ss ib ilite s  of the th ea te r, i s  fa r  more so c ia lly  oriented 
than the preceding plays. For th is  reason i t  w ill not be analyzed 
in  th is  study.
Le Balcon and Les Negres are  re la ted  not only in  character 
struc tu re , bu t also  in  th e ir  function—both are the dramatization 
of illu s io n . Madame Irm a's m irrors th a t re flec ted  the images and 
the images o f the images in  Lg, Balcon are replaced by the Court 
which w ill r e f le c t  the images of the "Negroes" of Les Negres. Thus 
the group playing the "Negroes" w ill play the p a rt according to the 
image reflec ted  to  them by the "whites" who in  turn are images as 
re flec ted  by the Negroes. Thus both groups a re  frauds; they are 
both wearing disguises—the "Negro" disguises himself according to  
how he imagines himself to  be seen by the whites; the Court, wearing 
white masks, conducts i t s e l f  according to the Negro's image of white 
au thority . Like the maids, who portrayed Madame as cruel and vin­
d ic tiv e , the Negroes w ill represent the "whites" as un just and despotic. 
On the fron tisp iece , Genet c a lls  Les Negres a clounerie; to fu rth er 
increase the im probability th a t one may take the play seriously , 
he in s is ts  th a t the p arts  must be played by Negro actors before a 
white audience:
Cette pi^ce, je  le  repete, e c rite  par un Blanc, es t 
destinee a un public de Blancs. Mais s i ,  par improbable, 
e l le  £ ta it  j^u^e un so ir  devant un public de Noirs, i l  
fau d ra it qu'a chaque representation un Blanc fu t  inv ited - 
mtile ou fem elle. L torganisateur du Spectacle i r a  le  rece- 
voir^ solennellement, le  fera  h a b ille r  A'un costume de 
ceremonie e t le  conduira \  sa place, de preference au
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centre de la  premiere rangee des fau te u ils  d 'o rchestre .
On jouera pour lu i .  Sur ce Blanc symbolique un projec- 
teu r sera dirige* durant to u t le  spectacle.
Et s i  aucun Blanc n 'accep ta it c e tte  representation? 
Qu'on d is trib u e  au public no ir k 1 «entree de l a  sa lle  
des masques de Blancs. Et s i  le s  Noirs refusent le s  
masques qu'on u t i l i s e  un mannequin.
Why does Genet in s i s t  th a t a white must be presen t, even i f  the 
white i s  not authentic? Because without him the play i s  nothing.
An image must ex is t fo r someone. The image being dramatized by the 
Negroes i s  the image th a t they have of themselves as re flec ted  
back to them by the "White World;" they are dependent upon the •vnites 
fo r th e ir  being, ju s t  as C laire and Solange are dependent upon Ma­
dame, Lefranc and Maurice upon Yeux-Verts, the c lie n ts  of the Bal­
cony upon th e ir  re f lec tio n s , and Roger upon the Chief of Police.
In resume, a persona cannot stand alone; i t  i s  the image of oneself 
as projected by the Other and i s  therefore dependent upon the Other.
To the already fam iliar m anifestations of i l lu s io n , Genet 
adds a new dimension in  Les Negres—th a t of de lib era te  obscurity 
of meaning. The language of Les Bonnes and Haute Surveillance i s  
p erfec tly  lu c id . Any d if f ic u lty  in  comprehension re su lts , not from 
the language, but from the schizophrenic nature of the  characters.
i
Le Balcon appears to  be a transition , play in  GenSt's use of language. 
In  certa in  scenes, i t s  lu c id ity  r iv a ls  th a t of Les Bonnes and Haute 
Surveillance: in  others i t s  de libera te  obscurity  foreshadows Les
^°Jean Genet, Les Negres (Paris: L 'Arbalete, i 960) , p. 7«
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Negres. In the opening scene of Les Negres Archibald announces
the in te n t of the "actors":
Ce so ir  nous jouerons pour vous. i-iais, a f in  que dans 
vos fau te u ils  vous demeuriez & votre  a ise  en face du drame 
qui deja se deroule i c i ,  a f in  que vous soyez assure's qu'un 
• t e l  drame me risque pas de penetrer dans vos v ies pres­
e t euses, nous aurons encore de la  p o lite sse , apprise parmi 
vous, de rendre la  communication impossible. La distance 
qui nous s£pare, o r ig in e lle , nous l*augmenterons par nos 
fa s te s , nos manieres, notre in so lence~ car nous sommes 
aussi des com£diens.91
The Negroes have assembled to dramatize a murder—-for them­
selves, fo r the white Court and fo r the white audience. In order 
fo r the ceremony to  be meaningful, i t  must always be obvious th a t 
i t  i s  only a game. No one w ill be allowed to  mistake il lu s io n  fo r 
re a l i ty , ce rta in ly  not the "actors" themselves. Bobo scolds Neige 
fo r teking a flower from the catafalque: "Elies sont la  pour le
je u ." ^  Archibald also  reprimands her: "Votre geste d1enfant
gatee n 'appartenait pas au r i t e . "93 Just as the c lien ts  of the 
Balcony must abide by th e ir  scenarios, the Negroes, under Archi­
b a ld ^  d irec tio n , must remain w ithin th e ir  predefined te x t: "Vous
n favez pas le  d ro it de r ien  changer au ceremonial, sauf, na tu re lle - 
ment, s i  vous decouvrez quelque d e ta il  cruel qui en rehausserait 
l'o rdonnance ...C *est\  moi q u 'i l  fau t obeir. Et au tex te  que nous
^ Ibid. . pp. 20- 23.
92Ibid. . p. 25 .
^Ibid . . p. 26.
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avons mis au p o in t."9**' V illage, the Negro whose duty i t  i s  to murder 
a white for each ceremony in s is ts  upon h is  freedom w ithin the con­
fines of the game: "Mais je  re s te  l ib r e  d 'a l l e r  v ite  ou lentement
dans mon r£ c it  e t  dans mon je u .. .D ^ il le u rs  je  suis fatiguC . Vous 
oubliez que je  su is deja e re in te  par un crime q u 'i l  me f a l l a i t  bien 
accomplir avant vo tre  a r r iv 6e p u isq u 'i l  vous fau t a chaque seance 
un cadavre f r a i s ." 9^
Of p a rtic u la r  importance in  the ceremony i s  V illag e 's  account
of the murder:
Monsieur H6rode Aventure e t  moi, ju ste  apr&s le  d iner, 
nous sommes passes sur le s  quais...U n peu avant I 1entree 
du pont, i l  y av a it une v ie i l l e  clocharde accroupie— 
ou allongee—sur un ta s  de guenilles...M onsieur Herode 
Aventure e t  moi, nous nous sommes approches, carrem ent... 
Dans le  noir e l le  a du nous prendre pour des agents.
E lle  p u a it le  v in . . .E l le  a d i t :  11 Je ne fa is  pas de m a l..."
Je l ’a i  etranglSe avec mes deux m a in s ...9°
Later in  the ceremony Village i s  supposed to  dramatize the murder,
but l e s t  one mistakq h is  sto ry  fo r  tru th , he invents a completely
d iffe ren t se t of circumstances in  which a buxom white woman in v ite s
him to  her bedroom where he rapes and strangles her. During th is
clim actic point of the r i t e ,  a l l  of the "Negroes" jo in  him in  acting
out the murder; one wearing a white mask plays "La morte." I t
is  necessary th a t the Court know the d e ta ils  of the crime, fo r  i t
i s  on the basis of th is  th a t they w ill punish the "Negroes," as
9/fIj2i d . ,  p . 29.
95I b id . . p. 31.
96Ib id .. PP. 32-3^.
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the Judge points out: "Vous nous avez promis la  representation
du crime a f in  de m eriter vo tre  condamnation*"^ But since the 
Court are re a lly  Negroes, th e ir  condemanation of the "Negroes" 
w ill in  r e a l i ty  be self-condemnation, lik e  th a t known so well by 
Genit him self.
Archibald, the "high p rie s t"  of th is  Black Mass, reminds the
"actors" th a t the purpose of th e ir  r i tu a l  i s  to evoke th e ir  hatred:
"Inventez non l ’amour, mais la  haine, e t  f a i te s  done de la  po£sie,
puisque c ’e s t  le  seul domaine qu’i l  nous s o i t  permis d1exploiter."^®
The fusion of love and hate which has been observed in  Les
Bonnes and in  Haute Surveillance ex ists  in  Les Negres a lso . Solange's
observation, "La crasse n'aime pas la  c r a s s e , " 9 ^  i s  applicable to
Village and Vertu, a young p ro s titu te . V illage describes h is emotions
upon seeing Vertu:
'•aiand je  vous v is , sur de hauts ta lons vous marchiez dans 
la  p lu ie . Vous aviez une robe de.soie noire, des bas 
no irs, un parapluie noir e t  des sou liers v e m is . Oh, 
s i  je n’e ta is  ne en esclavagel Une Strange Emotion m’eut 
bouleverse.. .Quand je vous v is ,  j ’eus tou t a c o u p ,.. .la  
force de n ie r tou t ce qui n 'e t a i t  pas vous, e t  de r i r e  
devant l 1i l lu s io n , h^Las mes Ipaules sont bien f ra g ile s .
Je ne pus supporter la  condamnation du monde. ^Et je 
me su is mis a vous h a ir  quand tou t en vous m’eut f a i t  
en trevoir 1*amour. . . 100
97Ib id .. p. 37.
98I b id . . p. 38.
QQ ^
77Genet, Les Bonnes, pp. 81-82.
l 00Genet, Les Negres. p . 53.
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Thus, tempted by love, V illage almost renounces the world of i l ­
lusion , but lik e  the others he lacks the strength to  liv e  in  r e a l i ty .  
Nevertheless, he i s  not happy with the fakery. As he expresses 
i t :  "Cette ceremonie me f a i t  m a l." ^ -  P ers is ten t in  declaring
his love fo r Vertu and h is  in ten tion  to marry her, he arouses 
Archibald’s anger: "Alors foutez le  car,ip I Sorst V a-t-en. Emporte
la .  ( s ic ) , Va chez eux ( I l  indique l e  public) s ’i l  t ’acceptent.
S’i l  vous accep ten t.. .Mais faites-vous d'abord decolorer...Descendez. 
Allez avec eux e t soyez spectateurs. Nous, nous serons sauves par 
<̂a ( i l  montre l e  catafalque). But Village and Vertu can no
more "uncolor" themselves in  order to be accepted by the whites 
than Genet was able to  become a th ie f  in  order to be accepted by 
the crim inals. Therefore, V illage must be a Negro and play h is  
p a rt in  th e ir  ceremony. His reenactment of the murder i s  in  essence 
h is  renunciation of h is  hope to leave the world of i l lu s io n  in  
order to  liv e  in  the world of re a l i ty  with Vertu. Ju st as Roger 
begged Chantal, who had l e f t  the "house of illu s io n "  fo r the world, 
to remain in  re a l i ty  and not to y ie ld  to the i l lu s io n  of h e rse lf  as 
the symbol of the revolution, Vertu pleads with V illage not to  
resume the fakery of the r i tu a l ,  but he cannot bear the condemnation 
of the other Negroes, and in  order to  belong, he w ill perform. 
According to the r i tu a l ,  following the dram atization of h is  crime,
101£>id., P. 57
102Ibid. . p. 59
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V illage must be punished by the Court. Having been mesmerized by 
the incan tation  of the ceremony, V illage, a t  le a s t  temporarily, 
can not separate i l lu s io n  from re a l i ty , and i s  ac tu a lly  a fra id . 
Archibald comforts him:
V illage: U s vont ven ir, monsieur? I l s  vont v en ir nous juger, 
nous peser? (Village e s t trem blant.)
Archibald: Ne crains r ien , i l  s*ag it d'une comedie.
The Court, led  by the Gouverneur, who represents the m ilita ry , 
makes a punitive expedition to the Negro colony. They discover th a t 
there has been no murder. The catafalque which, l ik e  the a l ta r  
in  a church has served as the focal point of the ceremony, has been 
as fa lse  as the murder—a sheet stretched  across two cha irs . Although 
the murder i s  mere pretense, the hatred i s  re a l. The "Negroes" 
fake murder grows out of the same v in c itiv e  s p i r i t  manifested by 
the one who to rtu res  the voodoo do ll in  order to punish the re a l ' 
object of h is  hate by sympathetic magic. Just as C laire and Solange 
a re  unable to  give overt expression of th e ir  hatred of Madame in  
her presence and must therefore re so rt to h e ir  masquerade as a 
ceremonial enactment of th e ir  hatred, the Negroes confronted with 
the r e a l i ty  of the whites would likew ise be unable to  express th e ir  
hate . Like the-maids they re ly  on pretense and masquerade; thus 
the "Negroes" can declare th e ir  hatred of the whites before the Court 
of Negroes wearing white masks, ju s t as Solange can give vehement
103Ibid., p. 127.
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expression of her hatred before Madame-Claire. The u t i l i t y  of the 
masquerade fo r th is  purpose i s  evident in  the exchange between the 
Court and Archibalds
Le Juge: . . . tou te l'A frique  n*est pas responsable dg la  mort
d*une Blanche, pourtant, i l  fau t bien l e  reconnaitre, 
l*un de vous e s t coupable e t  nous avons f a i t  l e  voyage 
pour venir l e  ju g e r . . . I I  a tue par haine. Haine de la  
couleur blanche. C1 6t a i t  tu e r notre race e t  nous tu e r 
jusqu'4 la  f in  du monde. I I  n’y av a it personne dans la  
ca isse  e t dites-nous pourquoi?
Archibald: • Helas, monsieur le  Juge, i l  n 'y  a v a it pas de 
ca isse  non p lus.
Le Gouverneur: Bas de caisse? Pas de ca isse , non plus?
U s nous tuent sans nous tu e r e t nous enferment dans 
pas de caisse non plustlO^
The ceremony i s  b r ie f ly  in terrup ted  by V ille  de Saint-Nazaire, who
introduces the f i r s t  b i t  of re a l i ty  in to  the play in  annoucning the
execution of a Negro betrayer: "II a pays’. I I  faudra nous habituer
ci ce tte  responsabilit^ : executer nous-memes nos propres t r a i t r e s . " - ^
While he is  speaking the Court take o ff th e ir  white masks and for
an in s tan t both the "Negroes" and the "whites" are themselves, but
Archibald, sensing the danger of th is  in s tan t of re a l i ty , c a lls  them
back to  th e ir  ro les: " ...nous devons achever ce spectacle, e t  nous
debarrasser de nos juges...comme prevu."-^^ The "Negroes" execute
the Court, one by one, in  such a way th a t each "death" i s  grotesquely




a r t i f i c i a l .  Elaborate precautions are  taken so th a t the "deaths"
in  no way resemble r e a l i ty .  The "execution" of the Gouverneur
i l lu s t r a te s  the general technique used:
(Village t i r e  un coup de revolver, mais aucun b ru it  
n 'explose. Le Gouverneur tombe sur p lace .)
Archibald: (designant le  m ilieu de la  sc^ne) Non. Viens 
mourir i c i .
(Archibald, avec son ta lon , f a i t  £ c la te r une p e ti te  cap­
sule comme ce lles  dont se servent pour jouer le s  gosses.
Le Gouverneur qui s 'e s t  relev^, v ien t tomber au i i l i e u  
de la  scene. )-^7
In  Les Bonnes the "murder" was a sham but the death was re a l; in  
Les Negres. Genet moves fa r th e r  away from re a l i ty .  Here i s  the 
image of the image in  a l l  of i t s  grotesquery. Regardless of the 
d ifference in  degree of t fakery, embodied in  both deeds i s  the 
hatred of the Other d irec ted  against the S e lf. Motivated by hate ,
C laire k i l l s  Madame-Claire because she cannot k i l l  Madame; the "Ne­
groes" play  a t  k ill in g  the "Negro-whites," because they cannot k i l l  
the whites.
Archibald, high p r ie s t  of the ceremony, in  term inating the 
r i tu a l ,  pronounces what can be considered a benediction on a l l  of 
Genet's th ea te r—the theate r of the persona: "Nous sommes ce qu’on
veut que nous soyons, nous le  serons done jusqu'au bout absurdement. 
Remettez vos masques pour s o r t i r ,  e t qu'on le s  reconduise aux Enfers."*^8
1Q7lb id . . p. 171.
108Ibid. . pp. 179-180
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The persona i s  the mask of non-being. I t  demands of the ac to r who 
wears i t  th a t he fo rget the Self in  order to in te rp re t the ro le  
created fo r him by another. As one replaces the S elf by appearance, 
one turns from re a l i ty .to  pretense and from au th en tic ity  to inau­
th e n tic ity . Whereas most of the characters of the avant-garde theate r 
s l ip  in to  in au th en tic ity  unconsciously, Genet*s characters w ill the 
perpetuation of the persona. Finding in  pretense a sa tis fa c tio n  
th a t i s  denied them in  re a l i ty , they put on th e ir  masks with deter­
mination and play a t  l i f e ,  absurdly, to  the very end.
CONCLUSION
Two modes of standing-in are  open to Dasein. Authentic stand- 
ing -in  requires a l l  th a t one i s ;  i t  requires one’s being fu lly  present 
in  the now while being tuned to the past and sensitive  to  the pos­
s ib i l i t i e s  of the fu ture; i t  requires following the in sigh ts of the 
Self ra ther than the d ic ta tes of the "they;" i t  requires f u l l  
acceptance of one’s innate capacities and lim ita tio n s; i t  refqu ires 
suffering the anguish of f in itu d e . Inau th en tic ity  i s  a s ta te  of 
liv in g  death, which occurs when one allows h is p o te n tia lit ie s  to 
l i e  dormant, when one re jec ts  any p a rt of his tem porality—his Past, 
h is Present, or his Future, when one allows himself to be consumed 
by the "they" so th a t he loses contact with the S elf, or when 
one avoids the r e a l i ty  of f in itu d e .
Authentic standing-in i s  the g rea test challenge th a t confronts 
man; i t  i s  the B iblical "second b ir th ;"  i t s  demands are such th a t 
most men know i t  only in rare  and f lee tin g  moments in  the midst 
of a l i f e  of in au th en tic ity . Such i s  the experience of Estragon, 
Vladimir, Pozzo and Lucky (En Attendant Godot). Krapp (la. Derniere 
bande), Hamm and Clov (Fin de p a r t ie ). Ameclee (Amedee ou Comment 
s ’en debarrasser). Yeux-Verts (Haute Surveillance). Roger (Le Balcon). 
V illage, Vertu, and V ille de Saint-Nazaire (Les Negres).
Certain indiv iduals, such as Ionesco’s Berenger (Tueur sans 
gages. Rhinoceros. Le Roj se meurt, and Le Pieton de l ' a i r ). are
•23^
re la tiv e ly  fam iliar with the experience of au th en tic ity  and with 
the feeling  of freedom and exuberance th a t i t  brings; but being 
f in i te ,  such individuals are not able always to be authentic and 
in  such moments they experience the s t i f l in g  depression and ennui 
of in au th en tic ity .
S t i l l  others are  so divided inwardly and out of tune with them­
selves and with re a l i ty  th a t they appear to  be unconscious of the 
in au th en tic ity  of th e ir  l iv e s . Of these, some are unaware of th e ir  
lack of id e n tity  and ex is t as v e rita b le  automatons. Such i s  the 
case of Ionesco's comic "guignols" (the Smiths and Martins of La 
Cantatrice Chauve. the student and the professor of Ia  Le^on. the 
Roberts and the Jacques of Jacques ou la  Soumission and L*Avenir e s t 
dans le s  oeufs, and the tenant of Le Nouveau L ocataire). In contrast 
certa in  others su ffe r cruelly  from th e ir  lack of id e n tity  and fran­
t ic a l ly  seek being: but because of th e ir  in a b il i ty  to break the bonds 
of in au th en tic ity , they seek being by doing; and in  the process the 
c irc le  of inau then tic ity  closes in  upon them. Such i s  the experience 
of the characters of Les Chaises. Victimes du devoir. Les Bonnes. 
Haute Surveillance (with the exception of Yeux-Verts), Le Balcon. 
and Les Negres.
Avant-garde th ea te r, in  general, i s  an attem pt to  reconnect 
man with r e a l i ty  by revealing the inau then tic ity  th a t ty p if ie s  most 
* liv e s . , I t  i s  an attempt to  dethrone ''sacred" values so th a t man
w ill be forced to  create h is own personal value system, to make man 
liv e  c rea tive ly  by showing him the emptiness and s t e r i l i t y  of
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conformity, to make him accept himself as a being responsible to 
Self and to the world by revealing the su p e rf ic ia lity  of man as 
a soc ia l function.
Richard Gilman, in  discussing the avant-garde comedy, has 
w ritten :
I t  i s  one of the s p ir i ts  of the age, a s p i r i t  composed 
of some or a l l  of these elements: irony, parody, irreverence 
in  search of reverence, innocence obtained p rovisionally  
and by an a c t of w ill , mockery designed to bring down fa lse  
gods, extremeity reached or sought fo r by trampling, with 
greater or le s se r  harshness, on a l l  the s t i f f ,  l i f e le s s  
forms and genres th a t s t i l l  s a tis fy  ce rta in  im ag ina tions....
The serious i s ,  in  the end, whatever changes or re - 
.plenishes us. And the "new comedy," operating in  the space 
l e f t  by almost a l l  our previous seriousness, our sa c tif ie d  
cu ltu ra l values and humanistic schemata fo r in te rp re tin g  
and dealing with experience, whose emptiness and i r r e l ­
evance astound us continually, presents us with the paradox 
of the humorous being more effec tive  and more fecund than 
the sober. I t  a lso  presents us with the in v ita tio n  to 
throw out a l l  c la ss ifica tio n s  whatsoever, including i t s  
own name.l
Thus avant-garde theate r in v ites  one to  question old ideas and 
modes of ex isting  and to search fo r au th en tic ity  w ithin oneself.
I t  re f le c ts  the lo ss of id e n tity  th a t ty p if ie s  mid-twentieth century 
man. I t  in v ites  him to tu rn  from automaton conformity in  order to 
become an individual who possesses the psychic m aturity to stand 
alone and to be open to tru th  and in  tune with re a l i ty .
•^•Richard Gilman, "The S tate—End of Season: A Love L ette r,"  
Commonweal. Vol LXXVI (June 29, 1962), pp. 352-353.
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